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CURRENCY EQUIVALENTS 

Currency Unit 	 = 	Kenya Shilling (KSh) 
KSh 20 	 = 	Kenya pound (KC) 
US$1.00 	 = 	KSh 27.0 (1991 mean value) 
SDR 1.0 	 = 	US$1.32 (1991 mean value) 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

Metric System 

ha = 	hectare 
km = 	kilometre 
kms = 	kilometres 
1 = 	litres 
m = 	meter 
Mn = 	million 

The flower on the front cover is the fireball lily, growing in the Maasi Mara 
The next two pages show photographs (Figs 1.1 to 1.4) of environmental 
damage to natural resources in Kenya: silting of rivers, deforestation, and 
livestock damage at waterholes. 
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CHAPTER 1 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY 

Li INTRODUCTION 
This Report is concerned with assessing the nature and extent of Kenya's biodiversity, 
examining why and in what ways it is being changed over time, what the reasons are 
for that change, what measures need to be taken to conserve the biological diversity 
of the country, and what the costs of those measures are likely to be. It has been 
prepared to a terms of reference provided by the Government of Kenya and the 
Overseas Development Administration of the United Kingdom, who financed the 
study. However one the main objectives has been to meet the UNEP guidelines for 
the 'Preparation of Country Studies on Costs, Benefits and Unmet Needs of Biological 
Diversity Within the Framework of the Planned Convention on Biological Diversity' t . 

Hence many of the questions raised and answered are in the framework of those 
Guidelines. 

The Report has the following structure. Chapter 2, which follows this summary, 
provides a brief introduction to Kenya, its natural resources and its economy. Chapter 
3 reviews the scientific state of knowledge about the country biodiversity. It brings 
together, in some cases for the first time, data on species and habitats within the 
country, and identifies the gaps in the knowledge. It also addresses the question, why 
are many of the important resources being lost over time? The structure follows the 
UNEP guidelines, and an annex to the chapter gives the data in the format set by 
those guidelines. Chapter 4 looks at the linkages between the economic and social 
development of the country and its biodiversity. It is concerned with identifying the 
policies that lead to degradation and those that can encourage conservation and 
sustainable use. Chapter 5 identifies specific programmes that Kenya needs to follow 
in the immediate future if it is to arrest some of the serious loss that it is facing. 
Chapter 6 gives the costs of the existing biodiversity programmes that are being 
undertaken or proposed in Kenya, as well as the costs of additional measures that 
should be taken if biodiversity conservation needs are to be met. Finally Chapter 7 
addresses the question, what are the benefits from biodiversity conservation? To some 
extent this question has been raised in many places in the Report, but this last Chapter 
deals with it in some greater depth. 

1  UNEP/Bio.Div./Guidelines, May 1991. 
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1.2 INTRODUCTION TO KENYA 
Kenya is a country with a complex mix of climatic regions of different size, coupled 
with a simple, but asymmetric, pattern of rainfall drainage through just five drainage 
basins (Victoria and Tana basins account for 80% of total runoff) combine to 
determine the biological productivity of the different regions of Kenya. There are 19 
recognized ecological communities (grasslands may be divided further into 4 sub-
categories). The percentage of land occupied by each of these communities varies 
considerably); for example, only 2.6% of the land remains as forest, whilst 75% 
comprises savannah, semi-arid or and regions. 

Just as country's natural biological wealth is distributed unevenly across the country, 
so is the value of Kenyan land for human use (agriculture, forestry, industry). Only 
8% is high agricultural potential; three-quarters of Kenya's land has low or zero 
agricultural potential. Biological resource wealth and alternative human use of land are 
strongly correlated in Kenya, creating the potential for conflicts of interest. 

Kenya has one of the highest population densities in Sub-Saharan Africa, with around 
230 persons/km2  of agricultural land. Four-fifths of the population, and 80% of forests, 
reside in one-fifth of the total land area. Agriculture contributes 80% of total 
employment, and will need to absorb much of the increase in labour. With a 
population of 24.0 million and still growing at around 3.7% p.a., and estimated to rise 
to 37mn by 2000, Kenya faces an expanding crisis meeting demand for land, energy 
and food. 

From 1965 to 1980 the Kenyan economy grew at an average annual rate of 6.4 
percent per annum, which being considerably in excess of the population growth rate 
of 3.6 percent per annum, left a growth in per-capita incomes of 2.8%. The picture 
was, however a deteriorating one, as population growth rates were increasing and GDP 
growth was declining. From 1965 to 1973 per capita income grew at 4.7 per cent and 
from 1973 to 1980 it grew at only 1.3 per cent. By the 1980s the population growth, 
at 4.1 per cent per annum (one of the highest in the world) had become faster than 
GDP growth, so that per capita incomes fell at -0.9 percent over the period 1980-1987. 
From 1987 onwards, however, the picture has improved somewhat. Real annual GDP 
growth has hovered at around 5 perecnt and per-capita GDP, has been increasing at 
about 1.3 per cent2. By international standards Kenya is a poor country. With GNP 
per capita of around $330 in 1897 (around $950 when corrected for purchasing power) 
it is in the low income group as defined by the World Bank. Compared to the 
countries in the sub-Saharan group, however, its performance has not been bad, 
especially in the 1980s, when the whole region was suffering from economic and 

2  Data are from the World Bank Development Report and Kenya Bureau of Statistics. 
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natural difficulties and per capita incomes of the low income sub-Saharan countries 
declined at 3.6 per cent per annum. 

In summary, it can be said that Kenya made steady progress in an economic sense in 
the period from independence to 1980, although much of the benefit was absorbed in 
the growing population. The 1980s were a difficult period with declining real incomes 
for the first seven years, but the situation has improved since 1987. Per-capita growth 
has become positive again and population growth is beginning to decline. The country 
is heavily dependent on its natural resource base for its economic output; both 
domestically (where agriculture remains dominant) and in the external sector (where 
agriculture, and natural-resource based items such as hides and non-fur skins etc., and 
tourism) are the main sources of income. 

1.3 KENYA'S BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY 
Chapter 3 reports the present state of biodiversity knowledge and its conservation in 
Kenya. Data for the report were provided by Kenyan specialists working in five 
teams covering animal biodiversity, plant biodiversity, microbial biodiversity, in-situ 
conservation and ex-situ conservation. Some additional material was provided by the 
World Conservation Monitoring Centre, Cambridge, UK and other independent 
scientists with experience of Kenyan biodiversity. It must be stressed that this work 
has been completed in three months and represents the first output from a continuing 
National Biodiversity Unit based at the National Museums of Kenya. 

Animal Biodiversity: 
A total of 25,375 described animal species were reported (see Annex la to Chapter 
3). For some taxa, notably birds and mammals, the totals reported probably reflect 
true biodiversity, excluding some taxonomic confusion about sibling species and sub-
species. In other taxa, either the number of species have not been formally described, 
or so little is known about a taxa that any realistic estimate of % total known is 
impossible. The total for animals is dominated by 61% of 34,863 insect species, in 
spite of the relatively poor level of collection for insects (Lepidoptera, Isoptera and 
Odonata excepted). Species numbers reported here are slightly higher than numbers 
recorded in world lists, and confirm Kenya's ranking as the most species dense 
country on the African continent (slightly fewer species than Zaire in a much smaller 
area). Adequate data on geographic distribution for most species are not available, 
preventing accurate assessment of species ecological health and reducing the 
objectivity of site selection for the most effective conservation of rare and endemic 
species. Kenya has initiated a number of appropriate studies in this are; for example, 
an analysis of genetic variability within and between antelope species. A considerable 
increase in both human resources and capital investment will be required, however, 
if Kenya is to improve its animal biodiversity knowledge to the level where it can 
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provide both conservation security and adequate economic returns to local human 
populations. These two issues are, of course, intimately linked. 

Plant Biodiversity 
The total number of species report is 6,817 (excluding algae), of which the majority 
(86%) are flowering plants (Angiospermophyta). Total species lists are relatively 
complete, with the major exception of the undercollected NE region, but the full 
distribution of most species is not known. Plant endemism in Kenya is high, 
especially if regional endemics are included in the totals. Endemism is not restricted 
to one or a few sites; rather it is widely scattered at many Sites and in increasingly 
fragmented forest patches (see Annex ig of Chapter 3). This poses a difficult 
conservation dilemma, because many of these sites are threatened and, whilst only one 
or two rare/endemic plant species may be lost with each site lost, the cumulative effect 
will be a significant decline in species richness. Floristic surveys, similar to the 
recently completed Coastal Forest Survey, but with a stronger population distribution 
component are essential first steps in Kenya's plant conservation programme. 

Microbial Biodiversity: 
The total number of species recorded was 1841 (including viruses, monerans, micro-
fungi and protoctistans, but excluding macrn-algae. Most knowledge of microbial 
biodiversity if disease-related and little is known about Kenyan microbes in their 
natural habitats with the exception of nitrogen-fixing bacteria. In-situ conservation of 
microbes is difficulty, beyond protecting the soda lakes known to contain endemic 
archeabacteria. Kenya needs considerable investment in education of sufficient 
microbiologists to allow it to: (i) contribute to conservation of microbial biodiversity 
via international culture collections, and (ii) utihze global microbial resources to 
generate a biotechnological industry base which can contribute to economic 
development. 

In-situ Conservation: 
On paper, Kenya possesses a respectable network of protected areas covering over 7% 
of the total land area (see Annex ig of Chapter 3). In reality, these protected areas 
are biased towards savannah/semi-arid areas with significant charismatic megafauna; 
and many are ecologically unstable, either through encroachment, tourist pressure or 
perturbations caused by fluctuations in herbivore population. 

Proposed extensions to the present system, especially in forest regions, would improve 
total biodiversity protected. One aspect of the protected area system which requires 
immediate and innovative action is increased use of wildlife resources to benefit 
neighbouring human populations which have the potential to become either the biggest 
threat to, or the best conservers of, Kenya's biodiversity. 
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Ex-situ Conservation: 
This aspect of biodiversity conservation is under-utilised in Kenya. There is a 
pressing need for a set of regional arboreta/botanic gardens capable of holding the 
hundreds of plant species likely to be, or already have been, threatened in their natural 
habitat within the next 20 years. Equivalent new or expanded facilities are required 
for agricultural livestock and forest genetic resources. In Kenya, where so much 
wildlife co-exists with its human population traditional zoos are considered 
inappropriate. But Kenya's expanding urban population will, however, require a new 
kind of exposure to biodiversity. Plans for a national aquarium and additional 
mechanisms for school level exposure to conservation needs and values must be 
encouraged. 

1.4 BIODIVERS1TY AND DEVELOPMENT 
Chapter 4 begins by recognizing that Kenya is a country richly endowed in natural 
resources and in biodiversity. Without being one of the world's key repositories of 
genetic material, it contains some resources that are of international importance and 
many that are of considerable domestic value. However, it is also a country where 
the natural resource base is essential for some aspects of the country's future 
development, and in conflict with it for other aspects. For example Kenya earns a 
considerable income from tourism, much of which is almost entirely dependent on the 
wildlife and the coastal resources. On the other hand, the demands of agriculture, 
industry and urban development are damaging the habitats of animals and coral reefs 
which are a key feature of the coastal areas. This struggle between the needs for 
conservation and the imperative of economic development is being won by the latter 
in way that is incompatible with the longer term interests of the country. In other 
words, Kenya is not practising sustainable development and the damage to the 
resource base will result in due course (to some extent it is already happening) in 
lower output from the agricultural sector and in damage to the tourism industry on 
which the country is so dependent. 

In this chapter the reasons why the country is suffering the loss of its biodiversity are 
examined, as well as what changes in policies and what additional resources will be 
needed to arrest these trends. The broad categories of causes of biodiversity loss can 
be summarised as (a) demographic pressures, and (b) failures in policy, by 
governments, markets and institutions. 

The demographic forces are undoubtedly one of the most important (if not the most 
important) in the loss of biodiversity in Kenya. The population has close to trebled 
from 8.7 million since independence, and is certain to rise to around 37 million by 
2000. This has created an increase in the demand for land and for resources such as 
woodfuel and forage, which have resulted in massive deforestation and soil erosion. 
The predictions are that this pressure will continue for the foreseeable future. It can 
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be mitigated if agricultural yields from existing lands can be increased, if more of the 
population can derive income from non-farm sources that do not endanger the natural 
resource base, if forest resources can be used to generate income in a sustainable way, 
so that there is less incentive to convert them to agriculture, and if some of the 
substitutes for forest woodfuel can be obtained from other sources. 

Section 4.3 looks at polices that would be consistent with, and encourage these 
changes. It is clear from much of the Kenyan and other country experience that 
simply declaring a zone as a conservation zone and even policing it will not save it 
from encroachment. The relevant polices that have to bring about a change in land 
use are divided into microeconomic; macroeconomic; and social, legal and 
institutional; and those related to research and training. Microeconomic policies act 
at the level of the farm or individual forest, land area or water body; and 
macroeconomic policies act at the national or regional level. Social, institutional and 
legal polices are concerned with making it possible for individuals to share in the 
benefits of a sustainable exploitation of the natural resource base. They range from 
changes in the farmer and breeder rights that apply to new varieties of seeds, to 
institutional arrangements that permit local groups to participate forest and wildlife 
management. 

On forestry, the economic polices at the micro level have to make private fuelwood 
supply more attractive, to increase energy efficiency, and to undertake replanting. At 
the macro level, programmes to inventory and monitor resource use are being 
undertaken, but more needs to be done. In some cases, the damage is so great, and 
the possibility of saving the forests so small that increased ex-situ conservation 
activities are required. On the socio-legal/instiwtional front, strengthening the 
management of the forests is an imperative. Changes in the legal framework, so that 
indigenous knowledge can be more effectively exploited by local groups are explored, 
as are issues relating to access to genetic resources in international collections. Finally 
on research and training, the focus is on a better understanding of the ecological 
functions of forests in water sheds and for soil conservation, and inventories and 
collection and classification of data and material from forests. 

On agriculture, the microeconomic issues relate to making conservation uses of 
marginal land more attractive, by raising the returns to forestry and wildlife-
compatible activities. This needs a reexamination of commodity prices, as well as a 
more effective sharing of the benefits of wildlife, so that it is in the interests of agro-
pastoralists not to cultivate land in key dispersal areas. Controlling soil erosion 
through incentives such as the polluter pay principle should be considered. The 
macroeconomic issues are much broader. We need to look at the whole policy of 
wheat self-sufficiency and analyse what conflicts it creates with land conservation for 
wildlife. Where development is being permitted, the valuation of alternative uses of 
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land needs to be more complete, allowing for indirect benefits. We also need to look 
at the macroeconomic picture in terms of employment creation and see how future 
employment demand can be met with efficient use of the land/forest resource base. 
Finally policies that impinge on poverty are important. Kenya has an inequitable 
income distribution, even among developing countries. Alleviating poverty can reduce 
the resource pressure directly and can allow fiscal incentives to be adopted, which 
have an indirect effect. On the social and legal front, the framework seems to be 
appropriate, although some of the legislation such as that governing PBRs is not in 
place and should be implemented. On research, all activity that increases agricultural 
efficiency is important and relevant to biodiversity conservation in so far as it reduces 
the pressure for land expansion. In this regard the collection and development of 
indigenous material is of importance. Proper storage and documentation of the 
germplasm is required. 

The marine and inland water resources of Kenya are the least studied of the natural 
environments. They are important for tourism, fisheries, and as sources of water. The 
policies needed to conserve, and sustainably exploit the biodiversity in them include 
control of pollution into the lakes and marine coastal areas; better regulation and 
monitoring of inland fisheries; and a more careful evaluation of decisions to set up 
mariculture in wetlands and to drain swamps. The socio-institutional aspect that needs 
strengthening is the capability of the Fisheries Department. Finally the research 
agenda in this area is very long. Information on the marine and inland water 
resources needs to be collected and analysed in virtually every area. 

The wildlife resources of the country are of crucial importance to Kenya. Much is 
being done to protect them but decisions are taken without much knowledge of the 
true economic value of species and of the different habitats. More use of economic 
valuation methods is required, particularly on the demand for tourism and on the 
impact of overuse of parks on the willingness to pay for a visit As mentioned earlier, 
sharing the benefits with local communities, and using their indigenous knowledge is 
important for the success of wildlife conservation. On the legal front, the framework 
for compensation for wildlife damage needs to be reviewed. The institutional changes 
made by setting up KWS are encouraging and should help conservation in this sector. 
The resources available for investment are also substantial and should not be an 
impediment to a successful conservation policy. 

Biodiversity conservation is as much (if not more) about the right policies and 
incentives as it is about physical conservation. That is a key message from this 
chapter. 
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1.5 PROGRAMMES FOR BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION 
The preceding chapter has provided an overview of the pressures that Kenya's 
biological diversity is under. Clearly, there is need for further programmes to promote 
the conservation and sustainable utilisation of Kenya's biological resources. This fact 
is well recognised by GoK as will be seen by the proposed programmes that the 
relevant ministries intend to pursue over the next three years. 

This chapter presents the proposed and additional programmes needed to meet the 
requirements of biodiversity in Kenya. The proposed programmes are based on 
Government of Kenya plans for the next three years, as well as those of the key 
NGOs involved in the private sector. The additional programs refer to the resource 
investments that have been identified by the study team as being necessary in addition 
to the GoK and other planned investments if the goals of biodiversity conservation are 
to be achieved. A period of three years has been chosen because detailed government 
data are available for this period, and because it is possible to make relatively firm 
proposals for such a short term. No dollar values are given for the programmes in this 
chapter, where the purpose is to identify the actions required in greater detail. 

The Chapter begins by noting that the lack of institutional coordination in relation to 
biological resources is a major problem in Kenya. This is perhaps not surprising, 
given the diverse nature of biological resources and the many sectoral activities that 
impact on, and utilise, these resources. These institutions comprise government 
departments, NGOs, private sector concerns and individuals. However, there is a need 
for a greater degree of overall coordination and cooperation between these 
institutions. Hence many of them work independently of each other, which may lead 
not only to a duplication of effort but also to conflicts in programme objectives and 
a neglect of vital aspects of biodiversity altogether. The National Biodiversity Unit, 
located in the NMK, was established as the facilitating agency for the present study. 
There is an important role for this institution to act as the central coordinating body 
for biodiversity related activity in Kenya. Although its role in this respect is not 
mentioned in each programme in the following sections, it is assumed that it will 
function in this capacity, and the costs of the overall programme given in Chapter 6 
include the costs of running the NBU. 

In this Chapter the proposed and additional programmes are outlined in the same 
categories that are given in Annex 9 of the UNEP guidelines. The items are as 
classified as follows: 

Surveys, Inventories, Identification and Authentification of Biodiversity; 
Research, Training, Education and Public Awareness; 
Preparation and Implementation of Conservation Management Strategies and 
Plans; 
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Monitoring of World Status of Biodiversity; 
Meeting Terms of Existing Legal Requirements; 
National Capacity for Biotechnology and Transfer of Technology. 

For each of the above categories, a set of Tables has been prepared, detailing what the 
proposed activities are, and in what respects they need to be enhanced and 
strengthened. 

1.6 COSTS OF BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION IN KENYA 
In Chapter 6 the costs of existing and planned projects that are part of the existing 
programme of expenditure on biodiversity, by GoK as well as NGOs are looked at. 
The costs of the additional programmes that have been identified in the last Chapter 
are also given here. 

Costs for additional programmes must necessarily be regarded as rough. There has 
not been time to provide a detailed costing of the kind that would be made even at a 
pre-feasibiity level for most of the programmes. In some cases the information was 
taken from existing unfunded projects, but in most cases it is only a first attempt at 
the costs. 

The data are reported for the current year and for the next three years. The latter 
cover the period 1992-1995. The primary reason for choosing this short period was 
that the GoK data were available for that period. However, such a short period would 
not peimit all the desired activities to be carried out. Virtually no data could be 
collected from the private sector. Where they had activities in the field, such as 
private ranching, there was a reluctance to provide cost and revenue information. 

The answers are incomplete for reasons of lack of data and time available to collect 
that which exists. Nevertheless there are some interesting findings. Expenditure on 
biodiversity related items is expected to run at around $91 mn, of which $12.6 mn 
would be by NOOs and the balance by GoK. The role of the private sector could not 
be quantified, although some effort in that direction in the future would be 
worthwhile. In the opinion of the team, an additional expenditure of $24.6 mn per 
annum is needed for the next three years. Of this about $14 mn is development, and 
could be funded directly under donor assistance or increased foreign NGO activity. 
The remainder would make a major claim on a limited GoK budget and is unlikely 
to be forthcoming. Hence if the requirements of a biodiversity convention are to be 
met, some of this recurrent cost funding will have to be sought from outside Kenya. 

In terms of priorities, it has not been possible to give a proper ranking of the activities 
examined in this Report, primarily because the benefits of biodiveristy could not be 
quantified. The issue of benefits is important, not only for this reason, but also 
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because it allows GoK to seek funding from international sources in cases where it 
can be demonstrated that many of the benefits will go to the international community. 

1.7 THE BENEFiTS OF BIODIVERS1TY 
Chapter 7 looks at the benefits of biodiversity. The benefits can be divided into those 
that relate to the current use of the services that biodiversity provides, those that relate 
to future use, and those that flow from the mere existence of these resources. In 
technical terms the first category are called current user values, the second future user 
values and the third existence values. In the first two categories, it is necessary to 
distinguish between user values that generate a flow of income or expenditure, and 
those that do not. 

Where there are income flows associated with benefits, the measures proposed should 
generate changes in these flows. Thus if, for example, one benefit of a conservation 
policy is to increase the numbers of wildlife, which in turn will lead to increased 
tourism revenue, then those benefits are measures in terms of the net income 
generated. Although this is possible in principle, it cannot be done accurately without 
more information on the determinants of the demand for tourism. However, in those 
cases where GoK has estimated revenues (which is principally wildlife) they have 
been taken into account in calculating the net costs of the programmes. In other word, 
the costs are net of any identifiable revenues that biodiversity conservation might 
generate. Areas where there should be benefits of this kind, but which have not been 
estimated include forestry (increased forest products), horticulture, and research in the 
utilisation of indigenous and exotic plants and animals within the country (including 
biotechnology). However, it is extremely difficult to value such benefits in monetary 
terms. The best that can, and has been attempted is an indication of the likely 
importance of different programmes in judgmental terms. 

In the case of future values, one needs to distinguish between the present money value 
of future benefits, and the expected net incomes that will be generated by the activities 
in the future, discounted back to the present. Thus saving a tropical forest may 
generate revenue in the form of future forest products. There is some uncertainty 
about the size of these benefits, and it is frequently the practice that an expected or 
average value is taken. However, the present value of these benefits could be more 
than just this average value because of the uncertainty that is avoided if the resource 
is preserved. The difference between the expected future value and the amount that 
people would be willing to pay to conserve the forest now is the option value. Where 
it arises, it should be taken into account. 

Benefits that do not generate direct cash revenues, are even more difficult to measure. 
In some cases there are related economic benefits, and they can be measured. This is 
the case for example with conservation measures that reduce erosion, or measures that 
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increase fish yields. In other cases the benefits are less easily identified but 
nevertheless real. An example would be protection of habitats, where the linkages 
with economic activities are much more difficult to identify. 

Finally there are the existence benefits. Research in other countries has shown that 
the size of these benefits, which relate to the intrinsic value of objects, can be very 
large. They can be partially estimated by questionnaire methods, asking people what 
they are willing to pay to conserve something that they will never use or enjoy by 
visiting the site. (Pearce, Barbier and Markandya (1991)). Furthermore much of the 
value is in the developed countries for resources that exist in developing countries 
such as Kenya. The difficulty with this approach is that (a) the estimates are only 
partial and not available for most countries and species, (b) there are conceptual 
problems in isolating the value of individual species and measures for conservation 
in this way. 

This study has not been able to do more than indicate the nature of the benefits that 
arise in the measures proposed. This does not mean that in future an attempt at 
quantification should not be made; rather it shows the need for such quantification. 
In the absence of such estimates, a judgmental priority has to be made for the 
programmes proposed. In the team's view, the priorities indicated by the relative 
costs and benefits of the programmes is the following: 

the formulation of conservation strategies that incorporate local communities, 
and that make the necessary policy changes that are so essential for the success 
of these programmes. The internationally important resources that need 
preservation are the coral reefs, which form a biodiversity hot spot second only 
to tropical rain forests; the regulation of areas high in endemism, such as the 
Kayas and the Tana River Primate Reserve; and the protection of the biotic 
communities. However, these are largely international concerns and the 
resources for their conservation should properly come from the international 
community; 
from an international perspective, and a domestic point of view, many of the 
activities identified for data collection, surveying and monitoring are critical. 
included in this group would be the floristic and wetland ecosystem 
inventories; 

(ii) 	from a more domestic point it is important to increase the sustainable use of 
forests and to protect the catchment forests that are so important to sustainable 
agriculture. It is also important to increase knowledge of indigenous flora, and 
the enthno-botanical surveys address that. Fmally the commercial exploitation 
of Kenya's biodiversity should not be forgotten. Often this conflicts with other 
development needs (eg wildlife and agriculture). 
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CHAPTER 2 

KENYA: AN INTRODUCTION 

2.1 GEOGRAPHY 
Kenya occupies 582,646 km 2  of the east coast of equatorial Africa (see Map 2.1). Two 
percent of the total area is water-covered. Kenya shares a total of 3,368km of land 
border with Ethiopia and Somalia to the North, Uganda to the West, and Tanzania to 
the South. The coastline is estimated to be 536 km long, facing into the Indian 
Ocean. 

2.2 CLIMATE 
Despite its equatorial position, the climate of Kenya is regional, with marked inland 
variations caused by altitude and strong marine influences on the coast. Altitude 
ranges from sea level to 5,200m at Mt Kenya, with most of the central and south-west 
region of the country forming a plateau of between 1,400 and 2,800m above sea level. 
This plateau is bisected by the Eastern Rift Valley, which crosses Kenya from Lake 
Turkana in the north to Lake Natron in the south. The eastern edge of the Rift forms 
an escarpment rising to over 3,000m at some points. As Figures 2.1 to 2.4 show, the 
country has a varied topography, ranging from mountainous to arid, and including 
isolated tropical rainforest. 

Monthly mean temperatures range from 6°C to 30°C whilst annual rainfall ranges from 
less than 100mm in the north-east to over 1500mm on the slopes of Mt Kenya. An 
equatorial climate is found only around Lake Victoria, in Nyanza and Western 
Province, whilst tropical, tropical continental desert, and true desert climates are found 
in Narok/South Taita, Eastern and Central Northern Kenya. The coastal and central 
highland regions show equatorial and tropical climates modified by maritime and 
altitudinal influences respectively. 

2.3 ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITIES 
This complex mix of climatic regions of different size, coupled with a simple, but 
asymmethc, pattern of rainfall drainage through just five drainage basins (Victoria and 
Tana basins account for 80% of total runoff) combine to determine the biological 
productivity of the different regions of Kenya. There are 19 recognized ecological 
communities (grasslands may be divided further into 4 sub-categories). The percentage 
of land occupied by each of these communities varies considerably (see Annex lh for 
details); for example, only 2.6% of the land remains as forest, whilst 75% comprises 
savannah, semi-arid or and regions. 
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2.4 HUMAN LAND USE 
Just as Kenya's natural biological wealth is distributed unevenly across the country, 
so is the value of Kenyan land for human use (agriculture, forestry, industry). Only 
8% is high agricultural potential; three-quarters of Kenya's land has low or zero 
agricultural potential. Biological resource wealth and alternative human use of land are 
strongly correlated in Kenya, creating the potential for conflicts of interest. 

Kenya has one of the highest population densities in Sub-Saharan Africa, with around 
230 persons/km 2  of agricultural land. Four-fifths of the population, and 80% of forests, 
reside in one-fifth of the total land area. Agriculture contributes 80% of total 
employment, and will need to absorb much of the increase in labour. With a 
population of 24.0 million and still growing at around 3.7% p.a., and estimated to rise 
to 37m by 2000, Kenya faces an expanding crisis meeting demand for land, energy 
and food. These issues are discussed in greater detail in Chapter 4. 

2.5 PROTECTED AREAS 
Kenya has a total of 44,751.3km2 of protected areas, with varying levels of legal 
protection and land uses. This represents 7.68% of Kenya's total area. Further details 
and analysis of protected areas status are given in Chapter 3 and Annex 1g. The 
protected areas may be sub-divided as shown in Table 2.1 below. 

2.6 THE ECONOMY 
From 1965 to 1980 the Kenyan economy grew at an average annual rate of 6.4 
percent per annum, which being considerably in excess of the population growth rate 
of 3.6 percent per annum, left a growth in per-capita incomes of 2.8%. The picture 
was, however a deteriorating one, as population growth rates were increasing and GDP 
growth was declining. From 1965 to 1973 per capita income grew at 4.7 per cent and 
from 1973 to 1980 it grew at only 1.3 per cent. By the 1980s the population growth, 
at 4.1 per cent per annum (one of the highest in the world) had become faster than 
GDP growth, so that per capita incomes fell at -0.9 percent over the period 1980-1987. 
From 1987 onwards, however, the picture has improved somewhat. Real annual GDP 

growth has hovered at around 5 percent and per-capita GDP has been increasing at 
about 1.3 per cent'. By international standards Kenya is a poor country. With GNP 
per capita of around $330 in 1897 (around $950 when corrected for purchasing power) 
it is in the low income group as defined by the World Bank. Compared to the 
countries in the sub-Saharan group, however, its performance has not been bad, 
especially in the 1980s, when the whole region was suffering from economic and 
natural difficulties and per capita incomes of the low income sub-Saharan countries 
declined at 3.6 per cent per annum. 

'Data are from the World Bank Development Report and Kenya Bureau of Statistics 
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TABLE 2.1 NATIONALLY PROTECTED AREAS AND OTHER SIThS OF 
SIGMFICANCE 

Number Area (ha) 

National Parks 22 2,905,002 

Marine National Parks 5 5,400 

Nature Reserves 11 52,679' 

National Reserves 22 1,452,755 

Marine National Reserves 5 70,609 

Game Sanctuaries 1 500 

Forest Reserves 203 1,669,022 

Private Reserves 6 13,363' 

Biosphere Reserves 5 1,334,559" 

Ramsar Wetlands (Lake 
Nakuru NP)  

1 18,800t) 

Proposed Protected Area 143 938,50 1"' 

TOTAL 
(cxc. proposed areas) 

272 6.103,288' 

Indicates minimum estimates of area. 
Some of these areas do not contribute to the total because they represent Sites 

already included in other categories, or yet to be protected. 

Source: Kenya Wildlife Service and Forest Department, 1991. 

The structure of the economy has not changed much in some respects since 1965. 
Then agriculture accounted for 35 percent of GDP and in 1987 it accounted for 31 
percent. Even today it provides the main livelihood for 85 per cent of the population 
and employs 70 percent of the workforce. The shift in the share of GDP was mainly 
to services which increased their share from 47 to 50 percent over the same period. 
The variations in economic performance are closely tied to variations in the 
performance of the agriculture sector. Thus, when due to drought agriculture suffered 
heavily in 1984, overall GDP growth was brought down to almost zero. Of the 
services sectors the one that has flourished greatly has been tourism. Foreign visitor 
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nights have grown at 4.1 percent per annum since 1980 and earnings have now 
reached $444 million. This is by far the largest foreign exchange earner as a single 
item. Other export earnings are mainly from natural resource based products with 
little processing. In 1990, total exports of natural resource items accounted for 80% 
of all visible exports, and of these only 24% were processed items. The major export 
earners in primary products are tea and coffee, which between them were worth the 
same as the earnings from tourism ($445 million). A fast growing item of exports 
(and now third in the visible exports in terms of value) is horticulture, which in 1990 
accounted for exports worth $133 million. Thus the economy is heavily dependent 
on its natural resource base for its export earnings and any damage to that base could 
have serious consequences for the country. 

In Chapter 4 we consider some of the constraints to economic development in Kenya. 
Among these is undoubtedly, the pressure on the environmental support base that the 
fast rising population has been creating. 

In summary, we can say that Kenya made steady progress in an economic sense in the 
period from independence to 1980, although much of the benefit was absorbed in the 
growing population. The 1980s were a difficult period with declining real incomes 
for the first seven years, but the situation has improved since 1987. Per-capita growth 
has become positive again and population growth is beginning to decline. The country 
is heavily dependent on its natural resource base for its economic output; both 
domestically (where agriculture remains dominant) and in the external sector (where 
agriculture, and natural-resource based items such as hides and non-fur skins etc., and 
tourism) are the main sources of income. 

2.7 ADMINISTRATION 
The main Government organisations concerned with conservation of biodiversity in 
Kenya are as follows: 

Kenya Wildlife Services (formerly Dept. of Wildlife Conservation and Management) 
National Museums of Kenya (KWS) 
National Environment Secretariat (NES) 
Forest Department (FD) (Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources (MENR)) 
Department of Resources Survey and Remote Sensing (DRSRS) (Ministry of Planning 
and National Development (MPNMD)) 
Ministry of Tourism and Wildlife (MOTW) 
Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) 
Ministry of Livestock Development (MOLD) 
Ministry of Lands and Housing 
Ministry of Regional Development (MRD) (Fisheries Dept.) 
Ministry of Water Development. 
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The following other government and parastatal orgamsations are involved in 
biodiversity activity in Kenya: 

CBK 	- Coffee Board of Kenya 
CRF 	- Coffee Research Foundation 
IPR 	- Institute of Primate Research (NMK) 
IRCU 	- Industrial Research and Consultancy Unit 
JKUCAT 	- Jomo Kenyatta University College for Agriculture 

and Technology 
KARl 	- Kenya Agricultural Research Institute 
KEFRI 	- Kenya Forestry Research Institute 
KEMRI 	- Kenya Medical Research Institute 
KEMFRI 	- Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research 

Institute 
KENSIDOC - Kenya Scientific Information Documentation and 

Communication Centre 
KETRI 	- Kenya Trypanosomiasis Research Institute 
KFC 	- Kenya Forestry College 
KIPO 	- Kenya Industrial Property of Office 
KIRDI 	- Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute 
MIRCEN 	- Microbiological Research Centre 
MPND 	- Ministiy of Planning and National Development 
MRDASAW - Ministry of Reclamation and Development of Arid 

Semi Arid Wastelands 
MRST 	- Ministry of Research Science and Development 
MU 	- Moi University 
NACBAA 	- National Advisory Committee on Biotechnology Advances and 

their Applications 
NCRR 	- National Centre for Research in Reproduction 
NCST 	- National Council for Science and Technology 
NRRC 	- National Range Research Centre 
OP 	- Office of the President 
TBK 	- Tea Board of Kenya 
TRF 	- Tea Research Foundation 
UoN 	- University of Nairobi 

Relevant NGOs that are involved with biodiversity in Kenya are: 

ACTS 	- 	Africa Centre for Technology Studies 
AWF 	- 	Africa Wildlife Foundation 
KENGO 	- 	Kenya Energy NGOs 

- 	World Freedom from Hunger 
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ICRAF - 	 International Council for Research into Agroforestry 
- 	 Green Belt Movement 

KFFH - 	 Kenya Freedom from Hunger 
KGG - 	 Kenya Girl Guides Association 
WCI - 	 Woridlife Conservation International 
WCK - 	 Wildlife Clubs of Kenya 
WWF - 	 World Wildlife Fund 

2.8 THE NATIONAL BIODWERSITY UNiT (NBU) OF KENYA 
Kenya has established a biodiversity unit (NBU). As presently constituted it has a 
Coordinator/Chairman and two Associates (Directors of National Museums of Kenya 
and National Environment Secretariat), a Secretariat, and a team of experts in various 
areas related to biodiversity conservation and use. The Unit is based at the National 
Museums of Kenya. After completion of the study the NBU will be structured such 
that it can address itself all issues relating to biodiversity in the country. 
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CHAPTER 3 

BIODIVERSITY STATUS: ANIMALS, PLANTS AND MICROBES 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Kenya's biodiversity is the sum of all the species, and all the genetic variants within 
those species, which exist within Kenya's borders, as well as the many preserved type 
specimens and living representatives of Kenyan biodiversity are located outside Kenya. 

Knowledge of biodiversity within Kenya exists in two forms. First there is a large 
corpus of cultural knowledge about biodiversity held by the different indigenous 
people of Kenya, many of whom have been continuously resident in a particular 
region of Kenya for over 2,000 years. Most of this cultural knowledge is local and 
strictly utilitarian. Different biological species may be given the same name if they 
serve the same purpose. This knowledge is often extremely comprehensive. For 
example, the Maasai recognize several hundred rangeland plant species and ecotypes; 
the Suiei Dorobo of Northern Kenya use over 500 plant species; the Bukusu in 
Bungoma utilise over 100 plants for food. Most of this knowledge is orally 
transmitted, and is being lost rapidly as cultures change. Second, there is the scientific 
knowledge of Kenyan biodiversity, based on Latin binomials and evolutionary 
relationships, which is growing rapidly, but is not yet complete enough to replace the 
cultural and utilitarian biodiversity knowledge which is being eroded. 

A primary goal of this study was to document the status of biodiversity knowledge 
within Kenya. Without this raw information, rational use of biological wealth is 
impossible. Inevitably, this report reflects the state of scientific and indigenous 
knowledge of biodiversity as is currently available. 

For convenience, knowledge of biodiversity can be stratified in the following levels 
of information: 

(1) 	Biological/taxonomic: species names, descriptions and positions in taxonomic 
hierarchy. This requires knowledge of morphological, anatomical and 
biochemical phenotype and possibly also elements of physiological function 
and behaviour. 

(ii) 	Geographical: the present distribution of biodiversity in relation to biotic 
communities and human land use. 
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Ecological: environmental requirements for species survival and the natural 
ecosystem services provided by species. 

Economic: the economic value of species in both natural and applied 
environments. 

Known biodiversity is, therefore, much more than just a species list. It includes 
knowledge of which species are found where, and the size and health of those species' 
populations in the socio-economic context. 

Inevitably, there are many large gaps in our biodiversity knowledge. In this chapter 
we start to document both the existing data on biodiversity in Kenya and the major 
gaps in this knowledge. The following sections deal with animals, plants and microbes 
respectively. 

3.2 ANIMAL BIODIVERSITY 

Worldwide there are about 1.5 mn described animal species. Estimates of total animal 
species range between 5 and 80 mn. This upper limit of this range is critically 
dependent upon extrapolations of insect (especially beetle) species diversity from 
limited samples in tropical rain forests. 

Kenya possesses little true tropical rainforest, and it therefore has fewer animal species 
than heavily forested tropical countries. However, the value of a country's biodiversity 
cannot be measured by species counts alone. 

Kenya possesses a unique assembly of charismatic megafauna, with few parallels 
elsewhere in the world. East Africa is probably now the only region where vertebrate 
wildlife populations still resemble those present throughout Africa 5,000 years ago. 
This wildlife spectacle is present today, not because of the absence of human 
influence; rather it is due to the continuous presence within Kenya of human cultures 
which have evolved in equilibrium with those wildlife populations. Only in the past 
100 years has this equilibrium been severely perturbed. 

At present, on the evidence of this report, Kenya has an estimated 25,375 animal 
species. This number may underestimate actual animal biodiversity by several orders 
of magnitude. A simple taxonomic breakdown of wild and domesticated species and 
their conservation status is given in Annexes la, lb and lb.2. 

The quality of information in different taxa ranges from very good to fragile (see 
footnotes to Annexes). The species lists for birds and mammals biodiversity are 
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relatively complete. For many of these species, population distribution and size are 
known well enough for reliable statements to be made about future viability under 
present, although perhaps not rapidly changing, conditions. Adequate species lists also 
exist for fish, butterflies, dragonflies and termites, but complete data on distribution 
are not available for more than a few species in these taxa. In the other animal taxa, 
large gaps exist in our knowledge. For only a few of these tnxa does detailed 
information exist, usually about member species with a negative economic impact 
through disease to man, or his domesticated animals and plants. 

These data can confirm only 6 local extinctions and a total of 263 species under threat 
(see Annex lb and lb.2). The list includes 2 endemic primates, now restricted to a 
single site, the remaining 3% of Kenya's original black rhino population, and the 
endemic Taita Hills Swallowtail butterfly. Almost certainly, more fish species from 
the endemic cichlid flock of Lake Victoria should be added to this list. The list would 
no doubt be further extended if more accurate population and distribution data were 
available. Efficient conservation management will be dependent upon demographic 
information which currently is missing in Kenya. Although data of equivalent quality 
is not needed for all species, regular population/census data is especially important for 
those keystonefmdicator species whose survival reflects the stability of whole 
habitats/ecosystems. 

3.3 PLANT BIODIVERSITY 

On the basis of this report, Kenya possesses a total of 6,817 plant species. This total 
does not include 299 species of macroalgae, which should now be classified within 
the Kingdom Protoctista,, nor 24 species of blue-greens, which are included in the 
totals for the Kingdom Monera. The distribution of plant species by taxa is given in 
Annex la. 

7,000 plant species might be considered a low number for a country of Kenya's size. 
But it is remarkably high given that three-quarters of Kenya's land area comprises 
semi-arid/arid ecosystems which support low, but interesting (and currently poorly 
studied) plant biodiversity. 

Kenya's high plant species richness (after allowance for and regions) arises because 
the country lies at the intersection of four major zones of plant species diversity, 
briefly outlined below: 

Guineo-Congolian: 	Kenya possesses the eastemmost fragments of the 
Guinco-Congolian region, now restricted to the degraded forests of Kakamega and the 
adjacent Bonjogo forest (both under intense outside pressure and proposed for 
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increased conservation status). Kenya's Guineo-Congolian forests grow in a drier 
environment than the larger, western tracts of forest in Uganda, etc. and have 
somewhat different species composition. Although not rich in national endemics, this 
region is the only remaining patch of one of Kenya's more species rich biotic 
communities. 4469ha of the forest was protected as National Reserve in 1985 but the 
entire area remains under intense pressure from encroachment and unsustainable 
extractive use. 

Zanzibar-Inhambane Mosaic: Along the coast, Kenya once possessed a narrow strip 
of vegetation (50-200km wide) belonging to the Zanzibar-Inhambane Regional Mosaic. 
Due to population pressure and changes in land use, the forest component of this 
vegetation is now highly fragmented. Each surviving region shows a high level of 
endemism and all remaining patches are under threat. Only two (Shimba Hills NP and 
Arabuko-Sokoke NR) currently receive any protection. 

Somali-Maasai Region: These upland dry evergreen forests now occur only as relic 
stands along the eastern edges of the Rift Valley of Kenya and N. Tanzania. The most 
important protected areas are 01 Doinyo Sabuk NP and the Nairobi Forest Reserve. 
Small parts of the latter lie within Nairobi NP (80ha), or the City Park and Arboretum 
(lOOha). 

Afro-Montane Region: This is the best studied forest type in Kenya, growing on the 
higher regions of the Rift Escarpment and Central Highlands. These forests all serve 
important watershed functions, in addition to providing sites for high plant and animal 
biodiversity. Although some high altitude montane forests are well protected by 
isolated position and protected area status, others are being eroded at increasingly 
rapid rates. There are several prime areas for increased protection including, for 
example, Mau Forest (30% degraded in the last 10 years) and Mt. Kenya (lower 
slopes threatened by encroachment by small-farm agriculture and illegal logging). 

Overall, knowledge of higher plant biodiversity in Kenya is perhaps above average for 
tropical countries. A preliminary listing of endemic and/or threatened species is given 
in Appendix 2 of this Chapter. This list records 392 national endemics, a further 336 
regional endemics, 6 known extinctions and at least 258 species are threatened. 

In this report we wish to highlight the critical lack of information about lower plant 
groups which form a significant portion of the Kenyan total. Brief notes reflecting the 
knowledge base are reproduced below. (Ki to K7 are the floristic regions of Kenya 
recognized by the Flora of East Africa). 
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BRYOPHYTA: 
Total no. of species recorded: 	608 (>46 Families/159 Genera). Only 189 

species are listed from the Herbarium 

Taxonomic distribution: 	Musci 475; Hepaticae 133 (includes 
Anthoceratae?). 

Geographical distribution: 	The intensity of sampling is low and uneven; the 
number listed above is a minimum. More 
importantly, there is little population data 
available, thus no assessment of threat can be 
made for individual species. There are no known 
Kenyan endemic bryophytes; nor known 
introduced or domesticated bryophyte species in 
Kenya. 

K!: 5 site records; 22 species; Maralal Mountains: 18 
species. Herbarium lists no taxa for Ki. 

 no known records. Herbarium lists 1 taxa. 
1(2/3 boundary: Cherangani Hills: 21 species. 

 13 site records; 42 species. Herbarium lists 29 
taxa. 

K3/4 boundary: Aberdares: 98 species 
1(3/5 boundary: Mount Elgon: 106 species 

 30 site records; 312 species; Mt Kenya: 237 
species. Herbarium lists 143 taxa. 

KS: ? site records; 32 species (excluding Mt Elgon); 
Mt Tinderet: 31 species; Kakamega: 6 species. 
Herbarium lists 3 taxa. 

K6: 5 site records; 23 species; Ngong Hills: 	13 
species. Herbarium lists 3 taxa. 

K7: 6 site records; 33 species; Taita Hills/Mt Vuria: 
24 species. Herbarium lists 7 taxa. 
44% of known species are found only in three 
sites (Mt Kenya: 237/Mt Elgon: 106/Aberdares: 
98). 

With few exceptions, bryophyte biodiversity will strongly correlate with the 
conservation status of moist forest land. If these areas are protected and managed, 
then most bryophyte species will survive. Rarer, locally threatened species could easily 
be held in ex-situ facilities if these existed. 16 taxa from the East African Herbarium 
list at NMK are recorded in two regions; all other taxa appear in just one region. 
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Environmental services: Water absorption by bryophyte cover has been shown to 
contribute to local climate and regulation of watershed runoff. 

Market value: The only current positive economic value for bryophytes is collection 
of material for the horticultural industry, especially from forests near Nairobi. No 
quantitative data are available; unregulated collection is depleting populations of rarer 
species. 

Potential value: Recent screening by Japanese biochemists has demonstrated the 
presence of terpenoid and other aromatic compounds in some species. No data on 
screening of Kenyan species are available. 

PTERIDOPHYTA: 
Psilophyta, Lycopodophyta, Equisetophyta, Filicinophyta: 

Total number of species recorded: 266 

This study has produced a list of 266 species of pteridophyta recorded at least once 
in Kenya. This listing has been made from a variety of sources, some quite old, and 
may include records of species no longer extant in Kenya. 

Taxonomic distribution: Psiophyta 1 
Lycopodophyta 23 
Equisetophyta 1 
Filicinophyta 241 

Geographical distribution: Detailed geographical information is not well recorded 
for Kenyan lower plants; most records in the Herbarium 
refer only to regions. The number of species recorded 
for each region is as follows: 

K!: 58 
1(2: 34 
1(3: 128 
K4: 176 
1(5: 109 
K6: 58 
1(7: 133 

These numbers reflect the suitability of each region for lower plant species (this 
correlates with increasing rainfall) and the intensity of collecting effort in each region. 
Pteridophyte species richness will correlate with forest distribution, but small fern 
species may be found in patches of woodland/rock crevices, etc. throughout Kenya. 
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Little population data is available for any species but some assessment of threat can 
be made from the number and scatter of records. On this basis, the Herbarium 
estimates 62 species to be threatened, with 3 species considered rare. 9 of these 62 
species are endemics (3 true Kenyan coastal Z-I endemics, 2 regional Z-1 endemics 
and 4 species recorded from Z-I and one other phytogeographical region). 

GYMNOSPERMAE/CONIFEROPHYTA: 
Total number of species recorded: 17 

Taxonomic distribution: 6 Genera are recorded. 
Cycas: 
Encephalartos: 
Podocarpu.s: 
Juniperus: 
Cupressus: 
Pinus: 

1 species (on rare plants list) 
5 species (on rare plants list) 
4 species 
1 species 
3 introduced species 
3 introduced species 

Geographical distribution: Few data are available for these species. All the cycad 
species are considered to be threatened, whilst two 
Podocarpus species are known from just one or two 
records, including a recent new record for Kenya. Two 
of the six cycad species are full Kenyan endemics (one 
is considered endangered, the other vulnerable), a third 
species is a Z-I endemic and another is recorded for Z-I 
and one other region (these two species are considered 
rare). Introduced cypress (Cupressus spp.) form around 
45% (73,900ha) of the national plantation forest, and 
are cuffently under extreme threat from the introduced 
European cypress aphid (Cinaria cupressi ), first 
recorded in Kenya in March 1990. If these plantations 
are lost, Kenya will not be self-sufficient in industrial 
timber production, and an international appeal for 
assistance in developing chemical or biological control 
has been made (Nyaga, 1991). The aphid also feeds on 
indigenous cedar species which form an important part 
of Kenya's water catchment forest. 

ANGIOSPERMOPHYTA: 
Details of this large taxon could not be prepared in time for this report. An overview 
and some details are presented in the separate Plant Biodiversity Report available from 
the National Museums of Kenya. 
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The quality of the plant biodiversity data is due primarily to the presence of the East 
African Herbarium in Nairobi, and to the dedication of the staff in this institution. 
Sufficient knowledge already exists to allow identification of major regions of plant 
endemism within Kenya (see Annex le), but significant investment in both facilities 
and staff will be required if the Herbarium is to become an active conservation centre. 
(See Chapter 5). 

The Herbarium is also the base for research programmes on economic uses of plant 
biodiversity. For example, the database compiled as part of the Indigenous Plant Food 
Programme will provide an essential store of local cultural knowledge of plant 
resources, at a time when traditional verbal transmission is being disrupted by rapidly 
changing cultural environments. 

Several isolated areas of the country, notably mangrove forests and the and regions 
of NW Kenya have, until recently, been little exploited. Unregulated use of both these 
areas is increasing. Arid rangeland vegetation is now increasingly under threat, for 
example by overcollection of Aloe spp. for commercial use. Little systematic study of 
the plants (and animals) of these regions has been completed, and this should be a 
priority for future study (See Chapter 5). 

3.3A MICROBIAL BIODIVERSITY 

Kenya's known microbial biodiversity is summarised in Annex la. There are 
approximately 1841 recorded microbes (viruses, monerans, microfungi and protozoa). 

There are many gaps in the data. The total species number undoubtedly underestimates 
true microbial biodiversity. Despite this level of ignorance for microbial species lists, 
Kenya recognizes the vital role played by these species in both disease and ecosystem 
function; probably no natural ecosystem could function without its microbes. 

Categories of threat are a new concept to microbiologists, but at least 1 microbe, the 
smallpox virus, may belong on the extinction list. Specific conservation measures for 
microbes will only be possible through conservation of intact habitats or ex situ 
culture collections. Kenya has begun investment in the latter (see Annex 1k), but at 
present does not have a large capacity to store and work on microbial diversity. Kenya 
lacks adequate connections to global culture collections and microbial databases. 

Most of the microbes which have been isolaxed and described have negative economic 
impact (eg. Plasrnodium spp., Trypanosomas spp., rindeipest, plant, animal and human 
viruses). This negative economic effect has a direct effect on biodiversity in Kenya. 
For example, lowered livestock productivity caused by disease increases the intensity 
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and area used by pastoralists, increasing pressure on other species. Elimination of 
these negative impacts is considered to be a priority within Kenya. 

Little work has been completed on microbes with positive economic impact. Kenya 
derives some positive economic value from microbes through the commercial sale of 
nitrogen-fixing Rhizobiwn bacteria to farmers, reducing requirements for increasingly 
expensive fertilizers. A number of companies are producing single cell protein from 
Spirulina spp.; and fermented food and drink are still produced in many parts of 
Kenya. 

Kenya has initiated an active research and application programme in biotechnology. 
Research on microbes producing secondary metabolites of potential commercial 
interest is being conducted by the National Agricultural Laboratory (NAL). The 
University of Nairobi has recendy begun to ulilise modern biotechnological methods 
(eg. DNA probes and RFLPs) to characterize microbial pathogens as a preliminary 
step to the development of vaccine control programmes. 

With respect to microbial conservation "in the field", Kenya's soda lakes are of 
particular interest. Microbes play a vital role in the ecology of these lakes, where no 
higher plants can survive. The cyanophyte blue-green, Spirulina plarensis, is the main 
food of the flamingo flocks that make Lake Nakuru a significant tourist attraction. 
These lakes are also home to groups of endemic prokaryote archeobacteria. This group 
of bacteria represent the most primitive and distinctive life forms found on Earth, 
similar to those thought to represent the earliest living organisms. Kenya's Rift Valley 
soda lakes, notably Lakes Nakuru, Bogoria, Elementaita and Magadi, present 
extremely hostile environmental conditions to most living organisms, with salinity of 
up to 25% and pH rising to 9-10. Halalldliphic bacteria adapted to these conditions 
possess thermostable enzymes, able to withstand extremes of pH, which catalyze 
reactions of commeitial interest. Biological synthesis of chemicals, unlike most 
organic chemical synthesis, produces pure stereo-isomeric forms, not chiral mixtures. 
Controlled biological synthesis of pharmaceuticals could become more important 
following recent tightening of legislation on safety of chiral mixtures of drugs. 

3.4 IN-SITU CONSERVATION 

3.4.1 Introduction 
In this section and the following section this Chapter an attempt is made to describe 
evaluate current efforts at biological diversity conservation in Kenya. This section 
looks at in-situ conservation (i.e. conservation of species in their natural habitat). 
Section 3.5 examines ex-situ conservation (i.e. conservation of species outside of their 
original habitat). 
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In-situ conservation offers three main advantages over alternative, ie. ex-siru, 
conservation methods: 

if no land purchase is required, establishment and maintenance costs are low 
for the total number of species conserved; 

many species, including unknown ones, are conserved, without the need for 
specialised conditions and treatment 

known and unknown environmental services are conserved, whilst still 
allowing some mixed use and future option value. 

The basis of in-situ conservation in most countries is the system of protected areas. 
But generally, conservation and utilisation of biodiversity require land beyond 
protected areas. This section reviews the current status of Kenya's protected areas, 
describes the status of biodiversity beyond these areas, and discusses the connection 
between the two. 

3.41 In-situ Conservation in Protected Areas 
Kenya currently possesses 4,434,266ha of protected area in the form of 51 terrestrial 
and marine National Parks, Reserves and Sanctuaries. This represents 7.6 1% of the 
total land area. At least 176,400ha of additional protected areas have been proposed, 
and Kenya Wildlife Service has identified a number of other desirable extensions and 
additions to the current system (see below). Changes in protected area status are, 
however, not unidirectional. One National Reserve is being degazetted (Ngai Ndethya 
NR; area 212,209ha), and two other Reserves are being reduced (Mwea NR by 
2,000ha to 4800ha, and North Kitui NR by 11 ,000ha to 63,500ha). A further 
1,669,022ha of gazetted Forest Reserve is listed as IUCN category Viii, allowing 
sustainable use and conservation. In recent years, much of this forest area has received 
little real protection. Within the gazetted forest system, there are 11 Forest Nature 
Reserves, specifically set aside for conservation. These reserves occupy a total of 
52,679ha, but one reserve, SW Mau, comprises 43,032ha of this total. 

Raw statistics on protected areas hide some important details: 

two parks, Tsavo East and West, account for over 70% of the Park total area 
and 47% of the total protected area system. These two Parks have experienced 
some of the worst declines in elephant and rhino numbers, and are as seriously 
ecologically disturbed as many unprotected areas; 

over 75% of the total protected areas lie in savanna grassland/semi-arid/arid 
areas of the country; areas which do not contain the highest raw biodiversity 
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(see commentaiy to Annex lh); 

three of Kenya's 19 biotic communities are not represented in these protected 
areas; a further 8 communities are represented in only one or two protected 
areas (see Annex lh and below); 

most protected areas suffer damage through encroachment, poaching, pollution, 
or overuse by tourists; 

most protected areas do not encompass complete natural ecosystems; they are 
therefore critically dependent upon areas beyond their boundaries (see below). 

Proposed extensions to the protected area system: 

The Kenya Wildlife Service has identified, in its 1990 management and development 
plan, a number of desirable extensions and additions to the present protected area 
system. These plans are described briefly below in alphabetical, not priority, order 
(costs and benefits of these additions are discussed more fully in Chapter 6). Recently, 
it is understood that no new protected areas will be declared on forest reserve land has 
been agreed between KWS and the Forest Department. Instead, KWS has agreed to 
assist the Forest Department in joint management ventures. It is not known how this 
will affect the proposals listed below. 

Aberdare National Park: An expansion of the Park to the east (running north and 
south of the salient) would allow more montane forest to be protected. At present, the 
boundary alignment tends to exclude most of the forested area. This extension would 
also provide additional area for rhinoceros releases from sanctuaries with a breeding 
surplus. A north-western extension would allow some of the presently unrepresented 
Highland grassland biouc community to be incorporated into the system (see Annex 
lh). The recommended extensions would add about 10,000ha on the eastern side and 
2,000ha to the north-west, and would increase the total size of the park from 76,600 
to about 88,600ha. 

Cherangani Mountain: This substantial forested mountain range in Pokot and Elgeyo 
Marakwet Districts rises to over 3400 m. Some parts of the mountain extend above 
the tree line into the alpine zone. At present, the Lelan and Kipkunuro forest areas are 
under great pressure from encroachment and damage from sheep kept at higher 
elevations. These forests are an important catchment area, and the site has tourism 
potential, providing North American-style wilderness experience. Cherangani was 
specifically recommended for enhanced protection by IUCN in 1987. An area of 
about 12,5000ha would need to be protected. Most of this area is forest reserve, 
including some exotic plantation at lower elevations. 
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Coastal Forests: IUCN has urged that all remaining coastal forests in Kenya should 
be totally protected. Although there is a Presidential ban nationally on logging of 
indigenous forest, the Coastal Province is exempt because of its lack of sufficient 
plantation forest. The two main coastal forest areas (Shimba Hills and 
Arabuko-Sokoke) are partly protected, but most remaining coastal forest fragments 
(eg. Witu, Jombo, Mrima) are rich in plant species and worthy of increased 
protection/regulated use (see Appendix 3 and the forthcoming WWF Coastal Forest 
Survey Report, Luke and Robertson, in prep.). 

Crater Lake: This lake lies within an old volcanic crater, west of Lake Naivasha. The 
green colour of the water is caused by abundant algal growth. The lake is surrounded 
by Acacia xanthoph!oea forest, and the area contains water fowl, bushbuck, Grant's 
gazelle, dik dik, eland, impala, kongoni, zebra and giraffe. This area has high scenic 
value and tourism potential. It is about 10 kms. from Hell's Gate National Park, and 
easily accessible by road. The land is presently owned by the Agricultural 
Development Corporation. The site could be protected within an area of about 600ha. 

Gurar: About 30,000ha on the bonier with Ethiopia in Wajir District (390  33' to 39° 
45' E). This region of the country has received little study and protection, but human 
influence is increasing. There are unsubstantiated reports of rhinoceros and elephant 
from this region; guinea fowl are reported to be extremely abundant and botanists 
consider the area a site of plant endemism. Some catchment protection could result 
from bringing the area into the system. 

Hell's Gate and Longonot NPs extension: The recently completed KWS 
management plan for these two parks considers them to belong to one ecosystem, with 
animal migrations occurring between them, and concludes that they should be 
amalgamated into one management unit by means of a corridor. Proposals were also 
put forward for a southerly extension of Hell's Gate and a westerly extension of 
Longonot. The total area involved would be 11 ,600ha. Much of this land is privately 
owned. Extension would almost double the total area of the twop, which currently 
stands at 12,000ha An alternative to inclusion within the protected area system is to 
encourage private landowners, perhaps over a wider area extending to Suswa, to keep 
their land open for wildlife and participate actively in its management in liaison with 
the two Parks. 

Kasigau Mountain: A permanently damp catchment forest, located about 40 kms. SE 
of Voi. Precipitous slopes has kept the forest relatively inaccessible to wood cutters. 
The central, highest ground is around 200ha of forest reserve, but the ecological unit 
is larger, and about 2,000ha would benefit from protection. 
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Lake Banngo: A relatively large freshwater lake in Baringo District. There are 
several islands in the lake, the largest of which (01 Kokwe) has a hot spring. There 
is much human activity present, including a tourist lodge and a local fishing and fish 
processing industry. This presence would make elevation to national park status 
difficult. A protected area of about 15,000ha, mostly water, would include a large 
proportion of the lake and parts of its shoreline. 

Lake Elementaita: An ephemeral soda lake that provides breeding habitat for pelicans 
and flamingoes when water is available. The area is very scenic, and high in tourism 
potential. About 4,000ha, mostly lake, would be needed to protect the lake ecosystem. 
Some of the surrounding land is privately owned and intensification of agriculture 
could easily silt up the shallow lake. 

Lake Turkana: KWS already has plans to include more of Lake Turkana in the 
protected areas system. Proposals for extending the boundary of Central Island 
National Park to 3 kms. offshore have already been put forward to the Government, 
but the proposed extension has not been approved for gazettement. Consideration 
should also be given making Similar extensions of South Island National Park into the 
lake would conserve more aquatic habitat containing endemic fish species. If both 
these extensions were completed, the total addition to the system would be of the 
order of 16,000ha of lake, bringing further examples of the freshwater lakes biotic 
community into the system. At present the community is represented only by Sibioi 
and Ndere Island NPs. 

Lake Victoria: Lake Victoria is one of the richest lakes in the world in terms of fish 
diversity and endemism, yet has no protection beyond the shore of Ndere Island NP. 
KWS has been considering extending the boundaries of Ndere Island National Park 
3 kms. out into the lake. This proposed extension would add about 10,000ha of 
freshwater lake biotic community into the System. 

Loita HillsfNguruman Range: This band of wooded hill country, covering around 
55,000ha of southern Narok District has good tourism potential, especially for 
wilderness trekking, and is close enough to Maasai Mara National Reserve to be 
linked on the same tourism circuit. The Loita Hills section is believed to harbour a 
significant population of rhinoceros, with good potential for breeding, which ought to 
be protected in situ, whilst the Nguruman Range contains around 200 elephants, in 
addition to being a site of plant endemism. 

Mathews Range: This forested mountain range in Samburu District reaches 2390m. 
and offers good potential for a large park or reserve. There are believed to be about 
250 elephants using the area, and rhinoceros occur in the Njeng Valley, on the western 
side of the range. The range has high scenic value and considerable wilderness 
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tourism potential. It also has an important water catchment function. 	About 
135,000ha could be added to the protected area system. Most of it (93,766ha) is 
presently forest reserve. 

Mount Elgon National Park extension: The present 16,900ha Mount Elgon NP 
protects two major biotic communities: Afroalpine mountain glacier and moorland, and 
highland moist forest, which in total cover some 100,000ha. A proposed extension 
south-west of the Park was mapped in 1987 but has progressed no further. The 
extension measured 39,600ha of montane forest. It is recommended that this proposal 
be taken up again and pursued. This additional land will greatly increase the amount 
of catchment forest under full protection. 

Mount Kenya National Park extension: Two remnant populations of rhinoceros 
occur in forested land to the south and west of the park. They have good breeding 
potential and should be protected in situ. A northern extension would allow some of 
the highland grassland biotic community to be incorporated into the system (see 
Annex lh). A good deal more of the forested slopes needs protection,or much more 
careful utilisation. Full protection would increase the size of the Park from its present 
71,500 to about 200,000ha. 

Ngong Hills: Protection of this small range, about 3,000ha south-west of Nairobi, 
would protect a valuable catchment area and place of scenic interest. NMK staff rate 
the hills as area of botanical interest and importance. 

Nyambeni Forest: 5,000ha of scenic forest in Meru District, under heavy pressure 
from the local population. It is considered to be of site of plant endemism (see 
Appendix 3). Unless this site receives some protection, it is unlikely to survive long. 

01 Doinyo Orok: A 2,500m high, forested hill near Namanga on the border with 
Tanzania. Protection of around 10,000ha would ensure forest cover remains on 
catchment areas and conserve an area including endemic/rare plants and animals. 

South-Western Mau: A large expanse of forest on the borders of Narok, Nakuru and 
Kericho Districts. It is of special botanical interest and importance, and covers a 
section of the highland moist forest biotic community. It includes the South-Western 
Mau Forest, the Trans-Mara Forest and the South-Western Mau Nature Reserve. The 
total area covers about 1 10,000ha; 31,00ha of the SW Mau Summit has been 
proposed as a National Park. 

Taiti Hills: This is an area rich in both plant and animal endemism, but with a 
number of species already under threat Recently, some of the forest has been 
incorporated into a private reserve with tourist lodge. 
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Tana Delta: Around 85,500 ha of this large expanse of mangrove forest and marine 
beach and dune biotic community has been proposed for NP status. Mangrove is still 
being cleared, despite a national ban, and some areas of the delta are threatened by 
proposed expansion of aquaculture. 

3.4.2 In-situ Conservation in Wildlife Dispersal and Buffer Zones 
In Kenya, wildlife and people still coexist over large areas of the country. 
Three-quarters of Kenya's wildlife is located outside protected areas, despite 
continuous human presence in these areas for several thousand years. The wildlife of 
certain protected areas, notably Amboseli NP, Maasai Mara NR and Nairobi NP, 
disperse well beyond the boundaries of the protected areas during the wet season. The 
wildlife assemblages which underpin much of Kenya's tourist industry are influenced 
by land use changes in these dispersal and buffer zones. Exact ecological analysis of 
the size of these dispersal and buffer zones, and the effect their loss would have on 
National Parks and Reserves, should be a high priority. Current estimates of dispersal 
zones covering 459,407 km2  (79% of total land area) are too coarse-grained to provide 
useful information for economic valuation. KWS has begun to refme these broad areas 
into priority zones, some of which are summarised below. The text here is derived 
from Annex 6 of the KWS 1990 Management and Development Plan. 

Amboseli-Emali dispersal area: Much of the wildlife of Amboseli National Park 
move eastward towards Emali area during the wet seasons. The dispersal area is 
approximately ten times the size of the Park itself, much of which is a seasonally 
flooded lake bed. The immediate area around Amboseli is Olgulului group ranch 
which, like all group ranches in Kajiado District, is earmarked for subdivision in the 
near future. Three other group ranches contribute in lesser degree to the Amboseli 
dispersal area and a few others also support small amounts of Amboseli wildlife. If 
subdivision were to lead to physical subdivision of the land and fencing of individual 
holdings, as it will do sooner or later unless prevented, then these vital animal 
migrations will be impeded. Wildebeest, zebra and other large grazers of Ambosei 
will exceed their seasonal carrying capacity if confined to the Park. This will 
accelerate land degradation and soil erosion, wildlife populations will crash and one 
of the major pillars of Kenya's tourism industry will be severely devalued. 

Amboseli-Kilimanjaro elephant corridor: In addition to the general requirements of 
the large mammals of Amboseli, the elephant populations have a special migration 
route, between Ambosei and the forests of Mount Kilimanjaro. The KWS elephant 
programme has proposed that this "corridor" be kept open in order to ensure that the 
two small elephant populations of Ambosei and Kilimanjaro remain viable in genetic, 
demographic and ecological terms by securing a corridor between the two populations. 
This would have the additional benefit of maintaining the integrity of the ecosystem 
for other species and also open an avenue for the future potential of cross-border 
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tourism between Kenya and Tanzania that would benefit both countries. The corridor 
is important to the Amboseli and Kilimanjaro elephants because the two populations 
are only separated by open savannah, agricultural land and Forest Reserve and are 
connected by two well-worn elephant trails. The agricultural land near the forest 
reserve on the Tanzania side is becoming increasingly settled and it is clear that if 
action is not taken to secure a corridor in the near future, the two populations will 
eventually become cut off. Based on information gathered during a recent survey, the 
only area regularly used by elephants is a strip about 15 kms. wide of Acacia bush in 
the Kitende area between the Lerangwa River ("Sawmill Korongo") on the west side 
and the Ibola Korongo on the east. The strip also goes through some agriculturally 
high potential areas. Two elephant trails between Amboseli and Kilimanjaro have 
been located, running along either side of the strip. The eastern boundary is marked 
by areas of intensive maize cultivation. Interest in establishing an elephant corridor 
has been expressed by wildlife officials in both countries and high level discussions 
have already taken place. It is not known how these plans are affected by the recent 
announcement of Ambosei as a 483,200 ha Biosphere Reserve. 

Maasai Mara NR dispersal area: Maasai Mara is the northern tip of a vast 
ecosystem stretching far south into the Serengeti plains of Tanzania and containing 
vast populations of wildebeest, zebra and other herbivores. Associated with them are 
large numbers of predators which, in the Mara, are readily seen by tourists. This 
predator viewing and the spectacular herbivore aggregations are the outstanding 
attractions of Kenya's wildlife tourism. Without the Mara wilderness, Kenya's wildlife 
tourism could decline significantly. The degradation of the Mara in recent years, inside 
and outside the Reserve, is a souice of grave concern in the tourism industry, 
motivating some to look for alternatives in Tanzania or southern Africa. The large 
wildlife populations depend on the group ranches around the Reserve for seasonal 
grazing. Surveys indicate that there is generally as much or more wildlife on the group 
ranches as in the Reserve. Koyiaki Group Ranch supports an exceptional proportion 
of the wildlife but several other ranches support significant amounts. The threats to 
the dispersal areas are: 

Subdivision: Narok District has also been targeted as a priority for subdivision 
of group ranches. 

The expansion of wheat: Large scale wheat farming on leased group ranch 
land has been expanding into the Mara dispersal area, squeezing both the 
wildlife populations and the pastoralists with their herds into the ranches 
closest to the Reserve. The Government attempted to "draw the line" and, with 
World Bank funding, erected a fence to mark the limit of the wheat. It now 
stands in the middle of wheat fields. 
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(iii) Unplanned development of tourist accommodation: Large potential profits from 
tourist facilities in the Mara generate tremendous pressure from individual 
entrepreneurs to erect lodges. The Kenya Association of Tour Operators 
recognises that this haphazard development is destroying the touristic value of 
the Mara wilderness. A further problem is that, with the exception of a recent 
camping consortium deal, economic returns to the majority of group ranch 
people are minimal and provide no incentive to retain open habitat for wildlife 
and tourists. A moratorium on lodge development has been agreed but, in the 
absence of sound, enforceable land use planning, will not hold for long. 

Olchoro Losoit ForestlLemek Hills dispersal area: This Walbergia forest area lies 
about 35 kms. north-east of the Maasai Mara NR and has around 200 elephant. These 
residents are joined by some 400 or more in June - August. The forest is part of a 
larger migration corridor between Maasai Mara and south-west Mau forest. Most of 
the forest is on individually-owned land and the forest is under intense pressure from 
cultivation, charcoal burning and firewood collection, mostly by non-Maasai people 
and the tourist lodges and hotels, which remove truck loads of wood every day. The 
area is being used directly by tourists, as may be seen from the number of tour 
operator vehicles, off-road tracks, new lodges and campsites. Present use is 
unsustainable and the entire area could be degraded within 10 years. 

Nairobi Park dispersal area (Athi-Kapiti ecosystem): The Athi-Kapiti plains are 
bounded on the east by the Nairobi-Konza railway, to the south by the Konza-Kajiado 
railway, and on the west by the rim of the rift valley escarpment. To the north they 
are continuous with Nairobi National Park. The Park is a dry season concentration 
area. In the wet season, wildlife moves southwards into the rest of the ecosystem. The 
whole ecosystem covers some 200,000 ha but a critical bottleneck in the dispersal area 
lies between Kitengala and Athi River. The proximity of the plains to Nairobi gives 
the wildlife high touristic and educational value. But, as human populations grow and 
cultural traditions change, pressure on the area is increasing. Land use on the plains 
is shifting rapidly from nomadic pastoralism to sedentary agriculture. Increased 
settlement has seen group ranches subdivided and sold as small units (in some areas 
such as Ongata Rongai, the land unit size is below an acre). Most of the Athi-Kapiti 
ecosystem is now private land (or group ranch in the process of subdivision), with the 
exception of the National Park, Athi River Town, Ongata Rongai, and Kitengela 
Market (including GoK Prisons and Kenya Army Land). Where livestock has been 
retained, it has changed from the nomadic traditional breeds to smaller scale, usually 
fenced, pedigree livestock. In the Ngong, Kitengela and Athi-River urban centre, 
human settlement and agriculture (both rainfed and irrigated) have increased. These 
land uses are increasingly incompatible with wildlife conservation. Around Nairobi the 
development value of land, density of settlement and industrial expansion are all 
increasing. The dispersal route southwards from the Park is confined now to a narrow 
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corridor, just a few kilometres across. Complete closure of the corridor would 
dramatically change the ecology of Nairobi NP. The Kenyan Government is 
investigating the possibilities for purchasing and keeping open a corridor down to the 
open plains, as part of the Export Processing Zone development proposed for Athi 
River area, and supported by the World Bank. 

Shimba Hills/Maluganji Forest: Shimba Hills NR protects a botanically important 
coastal forest, and has high potential for tourism from visitors to coastal hotels. The 
elephant population has not been counted, but may be between 350 and 500 
individuals. The elephants migrate between Shiinba Hills and Maluganji forest, 5 kms. 
to the north. Maintenance of this dispersal area is necessary because the present 
elephant population is not sustainable in Shimba alone, without significant alteration 
to the vegetation of the Reserve. The land between the two areas is Trust Land, owned 
by Kwale County Council. The area is gradually being settled and the opened for 
cultivation. Elephants cause crop damage but, ultimately, the elephant migration 
corridor will be completely blocked. KWS is seeking to protect a wildlife corridor 3 
kms. wide and 5 kms. long. The corridor and much of the Reserve will need to be 
fenced to protect the communities around them from property damage by the animals. 

Laikipia PLateau: Livestock production on these plains is a major land use, 
especially on the large group ranches. The plateau is famous as one of the major 
wildlife areas of Kenya, supporting one of the largest elephant populations (2,200) 
and, on some private ranches, black rhinos. Wildlife has generally been tolerated as 
one of the land uses though, to a large extent, it has been a liability to land owners 
through competition for forage. Except for some recent ventures into tourism, 
there have been few economic returns for landowners. The southern edge of 
Laikipia borders agricultural land and there are serious conflicts with wildlife, 
especially crop damage by elephants. The plains themselves are marginal to 
rainfed agriculture and maize growing fails in most years, although this is 
frequently blamed on wildlife crop damage. Land use is changing; some of the 
southernmost large ranches are being bought by land companies for subdivision 
amongst shareholders. The resulting small plots are not viable in the and climate of 
Laikipia, but the purchasers fence and cultivate the plots in the hope of getting 
reasonable yields in wet years. Riverside plots are favoured and the blocking of 
access has obvious negative implications for wildlife. The latest ranch to be 
earmarked for subdivision is Segera ranch, north of 01 Pejeta. It is an important 
elephant corridor and its loss to small scale cultivation will confine the elephants to 
01 Pejeta. Wildlife populations on these ranches are increasing and loss of 
migration corridors will certainly lead to vegetation degradation and soil erosion 
unless populations are intensively managed by culling. 

The combination of livestock and wildlife, used for tourism or meat, could offer 
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the most productive land use on these plains and could, at the same time, conserve 
one of Kenya's major wildlife populations. If subdivision of land ownership 
continues, it should be done in such a way that it does not physically divide up and 
fence off parcels of land, where this will destroy development options. Any 
subdivision should consider the impacts on neighbouring ranches using a 
combination of wildlife and livestock for economic purpose. Laikipia would seem 
to be potential area to introduce zoning according to development potential and 
conservation value, ensuring that wildlife habitat is kept open in certain areas. 

Ngare Ndare Forest and elephant corridor: This is a Forest reserve in Meru 
District, with significant wildlife, including bushbuck, buffalo and elephant. Elephants 
migrate from Isiolo and the Leiwa Downs ranch to the forest. Acquisition of key 
areas of land along the corridor could ensure that it can be kept open. The area has 
potential for tourism. 

Chyulu Hills adjacent to Tsavo West: Wildlife in the Tsavo West National Park 
disperses into this area, which comprises a number of group ranches, including 
Mbirikani, Kuku and Kimana. These are due to be subdivided into individual holdings. 

Tsavo/Tana dispersal areas: This vast area, including virtually all of the Tana 
River District east of Tsavo East National Park contains wide ranging herbivore 
populations, but little is known of the relationship between productivity and 
seasonal movements.One enormous ranch in the area, Galana, has experimented 
with wildlife ranching. Wildlife provides a major income for the District, with 
potential for increased tourist use if reductions in poaching and improved security 
can be maintained. 

Meru/Samburu/Buffalo Springs/Shaba dispersal areas, Mathews Range and 
other areas in the and northern region: In the and northern and eastern parts of 
Kenya, wildlife, livestock and man must all move seasonally in search of water 
and food. The wildlife of Meru NP disperses northwards and the wildlife of the 
Sarnburu/Buffalo Springs/Shaba area also move far away from the Reserves. 
Historically, there was migration to Mount Kenya in the dry season, but this has 
been blocked by agriculture. Elephant tracking from Laikipia confirms that they 
move rapidly over large distances and the Laikipia, Mathews Range and Samburu 
populations are likely to be demographically related. It is important to study these 
seasonal movements and make allowance for them in a regional land use planning. 

Similar situations prevail for the wildlife of all the northern Reserves. Unlike the 
situation in Narok and Kajiado, there is little imminent danger of large scale land 
use change to static agriculture. However, small amounts of settlement/fencing in 
critical areas could easily block wildlife access to essential water sources or dry 
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season forage. It is important to identify these critical areas and develop a land 
zoning system before human land use intensity increases. 

3.4.4 In-situ Conservation in Savanna/Semi-Arid/Arid Regions 
Arid and semi-and areas cover 41,348,500 ha of Kenya. These areas may be divided 
into 12 major ecosystems. In addition to containing three-quarters of Kenya's 
protected areas and well over half of Kenya's large animal wildlife, these regions 
support many pastoralist and crop/livestock farming communities, plus 60% of the 
country's beef cattle, 70% of the sheep and goats, and almost all of the camels. These 
large expanses also serve as water catchment areas (eg. Mzima spring in Tsavo 
supplies Mombasa) and as global carbon sinks. It is clear that 8 of the 12 
semi-arid/arid ecosystems are declining in ecological quality and productive value. 
This is primarily due to overgrazing, subsequent soil erosion and desertification. 
Information for the other four ecosystems is lacking but it is likely that the situation 
is similar. 

Savanna grasslands occupy over 8,164,000ha Most are experiencing greater external 
pressure and more rapid change than semi-arid and and regions. Over 10% of original 
grassland savanna has been transformed. For example, the Mara-Loita-Ngorcngore 
grasslands covered 351,000ha in 1975, with 5,000ha of wheathnd. In 1987, 33,000 ha 
had been converted to wheatland, and a further 4,000ha converted but subsequently 
abandoned due to persistent crop failure. As the more productive grassland areas are 
converted to agriculture, livestock farmers and traditional pastoralists are pushed into 
smaller areas of more marginal land, increasing land degradation in these areas. 

3.4.5 In-situ Conservation of Forests 
Officially designated forest land in Kenya covers 2,204,676ha (3.7% of land area). 
Forest Department figures reveal that 45% of this area is grassland or bushland. The 
true forest area may be divided as follows: 

Forest Type 
Closed natural forest 
Plantations 
Bushland (within gazetted forest areas) 
Bamboo forest 
Mangrove forest 

Total 

Estimated Area (ha) 
870,123 
166,188 
326,670 
138,479 
61,574 

1,563,034 

Gazetted forest in Kenya was surveyed recently by the Department of Resource 
Survey and Remote Sensing. This unpublished study reveals "some element of 
continuous human interference in most forest regions". Despite a Presidential ban on 
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felling of indigenous timber, official exemptions and illegal use are still resulting in 
complete clearance, selective logging, conversion to agriculture or plantation, as well 
as over collection of renewable forest resources. Beentje (1990) estimates that 
indigenous forest covers less than 586,000 ha. The average annual rate of indigenous 
forest conversion is 167 ha; the highest known rates are in Kakamega, and North and 
South Nandi, with annual deforestation rates of 245, 295 and 490 ha respectively. 
Over the period 1963-1989, there was a net loss of 22,900 ha., but this figure hides 
a significant amount of alteration to natural forest and woodland. 

Cupressus spp. make up 45% of Kenya's plantation forest. This entire area is under 
threat from attack by the introduced aphid, Cinaria cupressi. Loss of this forest will 
exacerbate Kenya's shortage of timber and woodfuel supply. It has been estimated that 
the deficit in woodfuel supply will be the equivalent of 450,000ha of catchment forest 
or 2,700,000 ha of savannah cleared of timber between 1995-2005. 

As well as supplying local and industrial timber and woodfuel, forest regions support 
the highest densities of biodiversity, including many of Kenya's threatened endemic 
plants, birds, mammals and butterflies. Forests also provide important water catchment 
areas, regulating soil erosion and seasonal river discharge. Although some forest lies 
within National Parks and Reserves, the bulk of forest land is managed by the Forest 
Department. This Department has only recently been allocated an increased role in 
forest conservation. It will require increased funding for management and training of 
personnel to adequately fulfil this new role. KWS plans, through joint management 
ventures with the Forest Department, to increase the importance of forest protected 
areas in its tourist development of Parks and Reserves. Potential revenue benefits from 
tourism need to be considered in full in relation to present regulated and unregulated 
land use. 

3.4.6 In-siiu Conservation of Wetlands 
The total area of Kenyan wetlands is estimated to be about 1,460,300 ha. (2.5% of the 
total land area). This area includes 18 large, and many small, natural lakes, 6 artificial 
lakes, in addition to marshes, swamps and the banks of the 5 main watershed river 
systems. Of these areas, only 7 (Lakes Amboseli, Nakuru, Borogia and parts of 
Turkana, plus Saiwa Swamp NP, Tana River Primate NR and Boni NR) receive 
protection. Two new areas are proposed for protection: the Tana River Delta, an 
important mangrove forest, and Fourteen Falls, an area of swampy, riverine habitat. 

It has been estimated that wetland areas are being converted to agriculture at around 
9% per annum, and even protected wetland sites are being eroded by external threats. 
For example, agricultural and industrial effluents are polluting Lake Nakuru, and the 
altered flow rate of Tana River caused by impoundments is altering the pattern of 
riverine forest succession. Eight of Kenya's main lakes are being degraded by a 
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combination of siltation, reduced inflow, overfishing, introduced species and pollution. 
Virtually all swamps and marshes are in danger from agricultural encroachment, 
despite their known, but difficult to value, ecosystem services as nurseries for aquatic 
reproduction, water purification sites, regulators of runoff, and biomass producers 
(papyrus and other reeds). In addition, wetlands are major wildlife refuges for 
sitatunga, hippos, amphibians, crocodiles and hundreds of resident and migratory bird 
species. 

3.4.7 In-situ Conservation of Marine Systems 
Kenya has set a world standard in designation of protected area status to its marine 
systems. It has 4 Marine National Parks and 5 Marine National Reserves, totalling 
around 75,000 ha. (some of the Reserve areas include some of the Park areas). The 
protected areas, plus two more proposed sites at Ras Tenweni and Diani, are primarily 
designed to conserve Kenya's coral reefs, which run along the entire coast and form 
a biodiversity hotspot second only to tropical rainforest. The larger protected areas 
also enclose important breeding sites for migratory sea-birds, marine mammals, and 
3 species of turtle. 

The true biodiversity of Kenya's coral reefs is not known. Well-studied reefs in other 
parts of the world contain about 3,000 plant and animal species, including the 
reef-building organisms themselves and fish and invertebrates which support lucrative 
fishery and tourist industries. 

Kenya's coral reefs and offshore resources have been exploited in a poorly regulated 
manner for many years by an increasing number of fishermen, collectors and tourist 
operators. This pressure, coupled with increased silt deposition from rivers draining 
agricultural land, has diminished both the productivity and species richness of the 
entire coast. 

Recovery of degraded coral reefs is very slow, up to 50 years if damaged by 
dynamiting (the worst form of reef collecting). Only a fmnly regulated policy of 
utilisation will ensure the continued high productivity of these important national 
resources. 

3.5 El-SITU CONSERVATION 

3.5.1 Introduction 
Possible ex-situ facilities for conservation include zoological and botanic gardens, seed 
banks, microbial and tissue culture facilities and genome (DNA) libraries. Such 
facilities can provide several important functions, notably: 
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insurance against in-situ extinctions, 
education about biodiversity, 
recreation facilities, 
commercial utilisation of biodiversity, and 
research to complement research in the field. 

To date, Kenya has not taken full advantage of the potential of ex-situ Sites to 
conserve biodiversity, or to extract full commercial value from biological resources. 
Ex-situ sites have developed haphazardly, usually with no special reference to 
conservation. 

In the absence of coordinated national information, even the collection of information 
presented a difficult task. This preliminary review considers ex-situ conservation of 
biodiversity, first for animals and plants, then for the more applied topics of crop 
plant, forest, microbial and tissue culture resources. 

3.5.2 Ex-situ Conservation of Animals 
Kenya lacks a National Zoological Garden, but several institutions fulfil some 
traditional functions of a zoo. The Nairobi Animal Sanctuary contains around 80 
animals in cages or enclosures. Others institutions, like the Institute of Primate 
Research at the NMK and the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute's (KARl) Wildlife 
Diseases Research Project, hold breeding stocks of particular species for research 
purposes. 

Despite the importance of pastoral and dairy livestock, Kenya lacks extensive ex-situ 
facilities for the maintenance of genetic diversity of domesticated animals, with the 
exception of the artificial insemination unit at Kabete. Even this facility stores mostly 
exotic livestock semen rather than that of indigenous zebu and boran cattle. 

A further category of ex-situ animal sites are the 11 black rhino sanctuaries, designed 
to prevent extinction of a single high profile species. All rhino sanctuaries, 5 privately 
and 6 publicly owned, are in habitat once occupied by wild rhino. All 400 surviving 
black rhino belong to the Kenya Government. Beyond these examples, there are many 
private ex-situ sites. Some are purely commercial ventures (eg. snake and crocodile 
farms, game and ostrich ranches). Others result from the zoological "philanthropy" of 
private individuals, and usually focus on charismatic mammalian species (eg. 
Sheidrick Elephant Shelter, AFEW Giraffe Centre). 

To date there has been little national planning of er-situ conservation. Animal 
conservation in Kenya is likely to need an increased amount of er-situ assistance. To 
be effective, this will require Government planning and coordination. 
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3.5.3 Ex-situ Conservation of Plants: 
As shown in Annex le, many sites of plant endemism may be destroyed in the next 
15 years. Many endemic and commercially valuable plant species and varieties will 
be threatened with local, if not global, extinction. Ex-situ conservation on a much 
larger scale than Kenya can currently perform may be the only possible way of saving 
these species. It is likely that inappropriate development of some of these fragile 
ecosystems will lead to a rapid increase in degraded and abandoned land. This land 
offers an opportunity for restoration of lost plant communities if the constituents of 
the original flora can be preserved ex-situ. 

Already, a number of small-scale projects, working in severely altered habitats, such 
as abandoned quarry sites (eg. the Bamburi Project, Baobab Farm, Mombasa), have 
shown that ecological restoration is possible given sufficient funding and commitment. 
But restoration will be possible only if the species diversity originally present in 
degraded areas is still available for recolonisation. This is particularly true for plants 
which form the productivity base of most ecosystems. &-situ conservation of plant 
resources thus has a vital role to play for future habitat restoration, in addition to 
providing a protected gene bank for applied plant research in forest and crop 
improvement (see below). 

Unfortunately, the present ex-situ sites in Kenya are totally inadequate for these tasks. 
There are about 20 public and 10 private botanic gardens/arboreta in Kenya. Most 
public sites are in disrepair, with poor maintenance and species documentation. The 
private sites are in better condition, but are primarily horticultural, reflecting the 
private or commercial interest of their owners. At this stage, the number and type of 
species present in these sites are not documented. 

The taxonomic knowledge needed for a national system of botanic gardens exists 
within the East African Herbarium, based at the National Museums of Kenya. Kenya 
contains four major phytogeographical regions, each with its own set of species 
adapted to different environmental conditions. No one botanic garden could serve as 
a national repository unless it could recreate the ecological requirements of different 
phytogeographical zones. A more practical proposal would be to situate a botanic 
garden within each of the four phytogeographical zones. Suitable sites already exist 
in all four regions. 

Ex-situ propagation of plants for commercial profit is restricted to a few species, 
mostly of horticultural value. In one case, commercial use threatens several wild plant 
species. Kenya possesses over 50 species of the genus Aloe, a group of succulent, 
arid-region plants with a 2,000 year history of medicinal use in many different 
cultures, wherever the genus is found growing. Plantations of Kenyan Aloe spp. were 
first established near Mombasa in 1986 following a Presidential decree protecting the 
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entire genus from wild-harvesting. Unregulated initial stocking and restocking of these 
plantations is probably still depleting the wild populations of Aloe species. It appears 
that commercial utilisation of Aloe spp. might be more productive and sustainable if 
it were based on plantations of imported A. vera, until indigenous species plantations 
can be established without continual collection from the wild. Ideally, commercial 
plantations should serve the opposite role, providing material for ecological 
restoration. 

3.5.4 Ex-situ Conservation of Crop Plant Genetic Resources. 
Ex-situ conservation of plants must give priority to protection of plant genetic 
resources of immediate economic significance to Kenya. 

Ex-situ conservation of genetic resources is centred on two institutions: the Kenya 
Forestry Research Institute (KEFRI), which concentrates on forest tree and ornamental 
plant species (see next section), and the National Gene Bank of Kenya, founded in 
1988, which concentrates on crop plant genetic resources. The National Gene Bank 
at Muguga operates within the framework of the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute 
(KARl). It is responsible for organisation and coordination of field collections of 
gcrmplasm, maintenance and propagation of collected gcrmplasm, exchange of 
information and research on germplasm storage techniques. A further 5 field gene 
banks provide temporary stores for field collections and allow propagation of species 
which have recalcitrant seeds or are purely vegetative. 

A total of 36,351 accessions are held, covering over 50 crop species. The majority of 
these are either forage grasses/legumes, beans or sorghum. A further 52,945 
germplasm accessions are held at other research stations specialising on one particular 
crop (eg. tea, coffee, cereals, roots/tubers). 

3.5.5 Ex-situ Conservation of Forest Germplasm 
The main repository for forest tree species is the Kenya Forest Seed Centre (KFSC), 
founded in 1985 with assistance from the German Agency for Technical Cooperation 
(GTZ). This Centre operates as a sub-division of KEFRI. KFSC has three main 
objectives. 

Collection of commercially significant amounts of seed from all important 
indigenous and exotic tree species. Collections are made from all ecological 
zones of Kenya through 6 regional collection centres at Gede, Kibwezi, Nyeri, 
Londiani, Kakamega and Kitale. 

Research to improve methods of extraction, storage and germination. 

Initiation of conservation of endangered indigenous tree species. 

National Biodiversity Unit 	 Metroeconomica 
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In 1989, around 7,000 kg of seed from over 220 different species were held in store. 
The Centre has a total cold-room storage capacity of 10,000 kg of seed, plus a limited 
number of freezers for long-term storage. In 1988, the proportions of seed held were: 

Indigenous species 50.0% 
Cuppressus lusitanica 16.2% 
Eucalyptus spp. 6.1% 
Grevillea robusta 2.0% 
Pinusspp. 1.1% 
Unspecified 24.6% 

Several indigenous trees, notably Brachylaena hutchinsii and Dalbergia melanoxylon, 
which are currently endangered through over-harvesting for wood carving, are 
represented within the seed collection, but there are probably several hundred other 
tree species in need of similar ex-situ conservation. 

Seed collection in 1988 totalled 6,950 kg, whilst 5,500 kg of seed were dispatched to 
users within Kenya and overseas. This corresponds to approximately 120 mn tree 
seedlings. In 1990, the breakdown of users was as follows: 

Forest Department and 
Rural Afforestation Services 63.0% 
Individual farmers 25.0% 
NGOs 8.3% 
Overseas 2.0% 
Discarded 1.7% 

The Kenyan Government recognizes that current wood utilization for timber, poles and 
woodfuel exceeds reafforestation, and is eroding the forest and woodland resource 
base of the country at an increasing rate. The Government has a target of 200 mn 
seedling to be planted each year, by numerous NGO, church and local self-help 
groups. As interest in planting of indigenous tree species has increased, KFSC has 
been unable to supply seed in adequate amounts and quality. KFSC hopes to rectify 
this situation by increasing its storage facilities and creating extension networks by 
training members of womens' groups, individual farmers and foresters to increase seed 
collection. 

3.5.6 Ex-situ Conservation of Micro-organisms 
Ex-situ collections of microbes in developing countries are coordinated by 6 regional 
Microbiological Resources Centres (MIRCENS) established through UNEPILJNESCO 
funding in 1975. Kenya has one Centre, based at the University of Nairobi, Kabete 
Campus. This centre has concentrated its limited resources and technical expertise on 
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collection of nitrogen-fixing Rhizobium spp. and, more recently, the entomopathogen, 
Bacillus thuringienesis. In addition, the University maintains cultures of around 14 
miscellaneous bacteria of medical importance, but has no systematic collection for 
these species. 

Research into nitrogen fixation by Rhizobiwn spp. associated with tree species is also 
being conducted by KEFRI, in conjunction with the University of Dundee (funded by 
EEC). 75 Rhizobium strains have been isolated, as well as some Bradyrhizobiun 
strains. 

Cultures of microbes causing diseases of tree are held at KEFRI. Almost all of these 
cultures are microfungi (27 species in total). An additional 5,000 micofungi specimens 
are stored in the University of Nairobi, Mycology Department, but no species level 
information is available. 

Ex-situ collections of protozoans causing important livestock diseases are held at 
KARl. Current work focuses on the following species: 

Theileria parva (East Coast Fever); 
Babesia bigemina (Babesiosis); 
Anaplasma sp. (Anaplasmosis); 
-- 	(Heart water); 

all of which are maintained in culture. Genetically engineered vaccines against these 
tick-borne diseases are being developed. 

Cultures of Trypanosomas brucei sub-groups are identified using DNA probes and 
held at the Kenya Trypanosomiasis Research Institute (KETRJ) and also at the 
International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases (ILRAD). The latter also 
identifies and maintains cultures of Theileria spp. 

The University of Nairobi's Department of Food Technology and Nutrition maintains 
a collection of over 50 species of bacteria and microfungi of importance in 
fermentation technology and food contamination. 

3.5.7 Ex-silu Collections of Tissue Cultures 
Tissue culture techniques are beginning to be used in some Kenyan institutes. KEFRI 
is using micropropagation techniques for tissue culture 5 important timber species (3 
indigenous and 2 exotic) for which normal seed storage is difficult. 

The University of Nairobi Department of Crop Science has applied tissue culture 
techniques to strawbeny, apple, citrus fruits, potato, sugarcane, cassava, 
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chrysanthemum and ferns in order to establish pathogen-free clones. Somatic 
embryogenesis has also been used on coffee. Some similar work has been undertaken 
by the Horticultural Department of the Jomo Kenyaua University of Agriculture and 
Technology. 

There are several universal problems which limit Kenya's ex-situ biodiversity resource 
conservation and utilization. Most prominent is a lack of investment in culture 
growing and storage facilities and a lack of taxonomic and technical expertise. 
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ANNEX la: SPECIES DIVERSITY DATA. 

Data for Annex la were collected by members of the Animal, Plant and Microbial Biodiversity 
teams listed at the front of this report. More detailed breakdown of some of these numbers is 
provided in their original reports (copies are held at UNEP and the National Museums of 
Kenya). Much of the data have been compiled from records held at the National Museum, or 
from lists of microbnal cultures. The totals represent approximate lists, and require thorough 
revision and verification to align them with more recent taxonomic nomenclature. Work is in 
progress to maintain all of these lists as computer files, pending the establishment of a central 
biological database for Kenya. 

There was some variation in the method of estimating total number of species; wherever possible 
the numbers reported refer to known described species. If species for which no formal description 
has been made were to be included, then numbers reported would be considerably higher, 
especially for the microbes. 

The 34,863 species total reported here represents 2.5% of the global total (1,392,485) used in this 
report. The Kenya species list is dominated by insects and flowering plants (61 and 19% of total, 
respectively) despite the relatively incomplete coverage of collections for both groups in Kenya. 
Experts in most sections consider that the totals reported here underestimate true biodiversity 
within their groups, possibly by several orders of magnitude for lower invertebrates. 
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Species Diversity Data 

Kingdom Sub-Division English Common Global Species Kenya Species Footnote 
Name _Total Total  

Virus Viruses 1000 101 
Moriera rotal Species 4760 278 

Bacteria Bacteria 3000 254 2 
Myxoplasma 60 no data 
yophcota Blue-greens 1700 24  

Fungi Total Species 46983 1279 3 
Zygomycota 665 20 
Ascomycola Cup fungi 10650 100 

Lichenes Lichens 18000 196 
Basidomycota Club fungi 16000 335 
Deuteromycetes Fungi lmperlecti 500 
Oomycota Water moulds 580 100 
Chylfldiomyoota Chytnds 575 20 

rasiomycota Slime moulds 13 3 
(cellular) 

Myxomycota Slime moulds 500 5 
(plasmod)  

Algae Total species 26900 299 4 
Chiorophyta Green algae 7000 100 
Phaeophyta Brown algae 1500 54 
Rhodophyta Red algae 4000 145 
Chrysophyta Diatoms, etc. 12500 no data 
Pyrrophyta Dinoflagellates 1100 no data 
Euglenophyta Eugenoids 800 no data  

Plantae Total Species 248428 6817 5 
Bryophyta Mosses/Hornworts 16600 608 

Uverworts 
Vascular plants 
Psilophyta Psilopsids 9 1 
Lycopodophyta Lycophytes 1275 23 
Equisetophyta Horsetails 15 1 
Filianophyta Ferns 10000 241 
Gymnospermophyta Conifers 529 17 
Angiospermophyta Flowering plants 

Monocotyledons Monocots 50000 1359 
Dicotyledons Dbcots 170000 4567  

Protozoa Total Species 30800 714 6 
Sarcomastigophora 400 
Cihata Ciliates 8000 14 
Apicompiexa Sporozoans 4000 300  

Animalia Total Species 1033614 25375 
Porif era Sponges 5000 5 7 
Cnidaria plus Jellyfish/anemones/corals 9000 8 
Ctenophora Comb-jellies 1 
Platyhelminthes Flatworms 12200 47 
Nematoda Roundworms 12000 76 
Annehda Segmented Worms 12000 30 
Molluscs Molluscs 50000 434 
Echinodermata Sea Urchins/Starfish 6100 11 
Arthropoda 8 

Insects Insects 751000 21557 
Non-insect arthropods 123161 398 

Arachnida Arachnids 191 
Cn.islacea Crustaceans 204 
Chilopoda Centipedes 2 
Diplopoda Millipedes 1 

Minor Invert, phyla Nemenina/Rotifera 9300 16 9 
Chordata 10 
Tunicata Tunicates 1250 
Cephalochordata 23 
Vertebrata 
Agnatha Jawless fish 63 0 
Chondnchthyes Cartilaginous fIsh 843 41 
Osteichthyes Bony fish 18150 642 
Amphibia Amphibians 4184 101 
Repliha Reptiles 6300 211 
Ayes Birds 9040 1079 
Mammatia 	- Mammals 4000 320 
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Footnotes: 

VIRUSES: 
Comments on global total: The current global total of 5,000 described species is estimated 
to represent less than 5% of true global viral biodiversity (Hawksworth, 1992). As obligate 
parasites of other cellular living organisms, most viruses are restricted to a small range of 
taxonomically-related host species. Biodiversity of viruses will be a function of the number of 
"cellular" species to be found in a country. Few systematic studies of the viral load of specific 
species have been made anywhere in the world. 

Comments on Kenyan total: Systematic/taxonomic knowledge of viruses in Kenya is 
growing, with 141 viruses recorded. Of these, only 101 have been formally described and 
around 20 are held in culture facilities. Most knowledge of viruses is related to disease of 
man, domesticated species or mammals with high tourism value. The Virology Division of the 
National Veterinary Research Centre, Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, has initiated 
surveys of wildlife/livestock disease exchange which include screening for viruses, whilst 
KEMRI has an active viral research group, including work on HIV. A partial list of the 21 
crop plant and 120 animal (including human) viruses is available from the National Museums 
of Kenya on request. 

The true number of viruses present in Kenya is undoubtedly much higher than 141. 
Extrapolating from the global estimates, Kenya would be expected to eventually record an 
absolute minimum of 3,000 viruses. Virtually no data is available about genetic diversity 
within viral isolates in Kenya, but this diversity may be of considerable economic importance. 
Conservation of viral biodiversity in Kenya will be determined by the continued existence of 
a suitable density of host organisms, or by maintenance of selected species in er situ ie. 
culture facilities. Specific action to conserve viruses alone is unlikely to be a high priority 
compared with investment to minimise the negative economic Impact of viruses, an impact 
which contributes to biodiversity decline by reducing human health or crop and livestock 
productivity. 

MONERA (Bacteria and Blue-Greens): 
Comments on global total: The true global number of microbial species will never be 
known. Even the most sophisticated screening techniques isolate less than 10% of bacterial 
species from complex habitats (soil, coral reefs, guts) and even conservative estimates of 
bacterial species diversity range as high as 100,000. 

Comments on Kenyan total: The total of 254 bacteria plus 24 blue-greens represents 
formally described monerans; around 800 additional incompletely described bacterial isolates 
are reported from Kenya. As with viruses, most Kenyan bacterial knowledge relates to disease 
of man, domestic species and large mammalian wildlife. Little detail is known of the role of 
bacteria in Kenyan ecosystems. Positive economic value arises from the use of bacteria in 
nitrogen fixation, slurry fermentation, sewage treatment and single cell protein, as well as 
from tourism, via the specialised Spirutina -feeding ecology of flamingoes. These positive 
economic values are small compared with negative economic impacts via disease. Bacterial 
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biodiversity has a large potential economic value through biotechnological manipulation. For 
example, many of the potential drugs isolated from marine invertebrates originate from 
associated microbes, not the invertebrates themselves. 

FUNGI: 
Comments on global total: The number of described species is around 69,000; current 
species totals reflect intensity of effort rather than true species richness. Extrapolated 
estimates now range as high as 1.5 million (Hawksworth, 1991). 

Comments on Kenyan total: Kenya has been relatively well collected with respect to 
macrofungi (Basidomycota) and Lichenes, because of the historical placement of these 
groups within traditionally defined botany. Despite a list of over 500 species, little is known 
beyond the collection locality for most of these species, making assessment of levels of 
endemism, threat, local utilisation, etc. impossible to determine with any confidence. 
Amongst the microfungi (Zygomycota, Ascomycota, Fungi Imperfecti and smaller groups), 
large numbers of isolates are known, but less than 50% have been fully described. (Described 
species numbers are reported in this study, except for the groups Deuteromycetes, Oomycota, 
Cytridomycota, Acrasiomycota and Myxomycota where data on described Kenyan species 
were not available). As with other microbial groups, the majority of recorded species are 
known from their significance as causative agents in disease of man, crops and livestock. 
Hence the total number of species in this taxon is underestimated. Virtually nothing is known 
about microfungi in natural habitats, despite their importance in ecosystem function 
(decomposition, nutrient cycling, mychorrhizae of forest trees, etc). 

ALGAE: 
Comments on the global total: The high global total for this taxon is generated mostly by 
large numbers of diatoms, dinoflagellate, euglenoids, plus unicellular and colonial green algae. 
Many of these planktonic species have habitat ranges which are oceanic in scale. 

Comments on the Kenyan total: Taxonomic knowledge in this group is split between the 
macroalgae studied by botanists and the microalgae studied by aquatic plankton specialists 
(the microalgae also include the blue-greens, grouped with bacteria in the Kingdom Monera). 
For the microalgac, very little is known, either for marine or freshwater species, despite the 
fundamental role these species play in fisheries productivity. 
Marine macroalgae are relatively well collected, but little is known of the population status 
and ecology of most species. Freshwater algae are poorly recorded and little studied, despite 
their potential as bioindicators of aquatic system health in the face of increasing industrial and 
agricultural pollution. 

S. PLANTAE: 
Comments on global totals: The numbers given here are below the true number for 
Bryophyta, Filicinophyta and Angiospermophyta, but are probably nearly complete for relict 
taxa (Psilophyta, Equisetophyta, Lycopodophyta and Coniferophyta). 
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Comments on Kenyan totals: Despite the high standard of botanical work associated with 
the East African Herbarium, Kenya remains undercollected in most regions (see Map la.l ), 
and lacks complete distribution and demographic data for most plant species. The recent 
WWF sponsored K7 Coastal Forest Survey added 50 new records for Kenya, including 3 
species new to science, in an area previously thought to be well-collected. Similar inventories 
in the other regions must be considered a priority. 

Forests aside, Kenya comprises a series of botanical islands (hills and valleys) sitting in a sea 
of semi-arid/and savannah/bush/woodland. Such fragmented habitat structure is likely to 
produce high levels of local specialisation/endemism not localised in easily protected sites, 
but thinly distributed over the whole country. 

PROTOZOA: 
Comments on global total: This taxon is ill-defined and it is not possible to comment on the 
total. The sub-group Sarcomastigophora would include species already included in 
Chiorophyta, etc. Global estimates for Ciliata are around 5,000; for Apicomplexa (Sporozoa) 
around 4,000. 

Comments on Kenyan total: The Kenyan estimate also suffers from poor defmition. Detailed 
knowledge of pathogenic species is held at JLRAD, KEFRI, KETRI and IPR, but little work 
has been completed in natural systems. The number of described species is <50% of the 
number of known species. 

NON-ARTHROPOD INVERTEBRATES: 
Comments on global total: No comment. 

Comments on Kenyan total: The numbers reported here reflect only the current lack of 
information on these taxa. No specialist staff/academics are currently working on the 
taxonomy of these groups, despite their importance in coral reef ecosystems 
(Porifera/Cnidaria/Mollusca/Echinodermata), disease (Platyhelminthes/Nematoda/ Mollusca) 
and soil fertility (Annelida). 

ARTHROPODA: 
Comments on global total: Estimates range as high as 80 million, based on tropical 
rainforest canopy/soil insect extrapolations. The exact size of the global total will not alter 
Kenyan arthropod biodiversity, since Kenya has little true rainforest. 

Comments on Kenyan total: The number supplied comes almost entirely from National 
Museum records; some records are 50 years old and little recent work on distribution and 
population is available. "Random" collections anywhere in the country made by specialists 
provide new records for most insect orders, reflecting the low percentage of total arthropod 
diversity currently described. A breakdown of the insect numbers is supplied in the Animal 
Biodiversity Report available from Dr Richard Bagine at the National Museums of Kenya. 
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MINOR INVERTEBRATE PHYLA: 
Comments on global total: No comment. 

Comment on Kenyan total: The 16 species recorded here are all Rotifers. Knowledge of 
other minor phyla is minimal. Most of these taxa are marine groups for which Kenya 
currently lacks the resources for study. 

CHORDATA: 
Comments on global total: No comment. 

Comments on Kenyan total: Species lists are relatively complete for vertebrate groups. For 
the non-vertebrate chordates, see comments above. The population status of most species in 
the major classes is poorly known, even for birds, a well studied and documented group. 
Birds and mammals are the main attraction of Kenya's wildlife tourism industry. For 
vertebrates, see detailed comments below. 

Agnatha: No species from this group have been recorded from Kenyan waters. 

Chondrichthyes: The total (41) is generated from data provided by the Fisheries Department 
and Kenyatta University; there is little population data available. 

Osteichthyes: The Rift Valley lakes of Eastern Africa represent one of evolution's most 
recent explosions of new species. The total of freshwater fish for Kenya given here (220) is 
incomplete, but contains a high proportion of national/regional endemic species. The maiine 
total (422) is probably more complete, but little knowledge of population status exists, 
especially for coral reef fish. Most aquatic systems in Kenya are stressed, in ecological terms, 
by overfishing, exotic introductions, damming, increased silt load. Many fish species are 
likely to become more threatened. Freshwater fish provide >90% of Kenya's fish catch. 

Amphibians: The total given (101) for this globally threatened taxon could be improved by 
more field surveys. Amphibian species could serve as indicator species for aquatic/moist 
habitats in Kenya. Most of these habitats (lakes, swamps, moist forest) will be increasingly 
threatened by pollutants and encroachment over the next 20 years. 

Reptiles: The total (211) given here reflects a museum count and there appears to be little 
recent systematic fieldwork on most reptiles. The number represents a considerable increase 
over previous estimates and makes Kenya an important site of reptilian diversity in Africa. 
The Class provides some economic return to Kenya, through crocodile farms and snake parks 
and undoubtedly plays an important ecological role in arid/semi-arid habitats. 

Birds: The total given here (1079) reflects the quality of ornithological knowledge in the 
National Museums, and in Kenya in general. The total is the second largest in Africa, behind 
Zaire. This species richness is due mostly to the wide variety of ecological habitats contained 
in a relatively small area. The bird species of Kenya make a large contribution to its tourist 
potential, second only to the large aggregations of mammal species. 
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Threatened/endemic bird species or sub-species occur in most sites identified for further 
protection in Annex le. Kenya's birds could be used as key indicator species for monitoring 
the ecological quality of both protected and non-protected areas. 

Mammals: The species total (320) recorded here represents current records which are being 
updated. This total confirms Kenya as the African country with the most mammalian species 
per unit area (only Zaire, a much larger country, has more mammalian species). 

The list includes 26 pairs (or triplets) of sub-species present in Kenya. In most cases, these 
sub-species are distinct morphological forms; they represent evolution in progress and possess 
a non-consumptive use value, through tourism/research, etc., independent of related 
sub-species. The National Museum is engaged in molecular taxonomic studies of African 
antelopes and the population genetics of other mammalian species which will contribute to 
clarification of the true status of the sub-groups. 

The total also includes domesticated and introduced species, but does not count varieties, with 
the exception of Maasai, Rothchild's and Reticulated giraffes. Extinct taxa are not included in 
the total. The level of knowledge in this Class is uneven, but small mammals, nocturnal 
mammals, and especially bats are poorly known. The latter represent some 25% of all 
mammals and play important ecological roles as plant pollinators, seed dispersers and 
insectivores. Work should continue on this listing, especially in consultation with IUCN/SSC 
group experts. 

11. TOTAL: 
Comment on the global total: It is well known and agreed that this is an underestimate. A 
total of around 10 million species appears to be a reasonable concensus number. 

Comment on the Kenyan total: The grand total of 34,863 does not make Kenya a 
biodiversity "hotspot". Nor is Kenya a Vaviov centre of crop diversity. But it may be the 
case that the biodivesity of Kenya makes a larger total conthbution to economic wealth than 
in any other country. The value of Kenyan wildlife tourism, plus the value of its woodfuel, 
plus the value of its subsistence agriculture and livestock, makes Kenya a country almost 
totally dependent upon biological resources and, to some extent, dependent upon the diversity 
of those biological resources. Tourists come to see a range of species; different trees and 
crops grow best in different soils; different livestock, both domestic and wild, will be most 
productive in different regions of the country. If a country's biodiversity is to be conserved, it 
must be put to work improving the quality of human life in that country. Kenya has the 
potential to do this. 
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ANNEX ib: SPECIES ECOLOGICAL STATUS BY CATEGORY. 

It is not possible to categorise data on species ecological status in Kenya into historical time 
periods. The original Annex lb has been omitted, and replaced by an alternative Annex where 
data are divided by taxonomic group. 

Data in Annex lb are presented in three broad groups: lower organisms (viruses, bacteria, 
protozoa, algae and fungi), plants and animals. Further details for each of these groups are 
presented in the attached Annexes lb.l, lb.2 and lb.3, respectively. Appendix 2 of this report 
contains list of species in each categories of threat, where these are available. No species is 
known to have been missing for more than 50 years, thus all species fall into the IUCN 
category: Extinct?. Extinctions are assumed to be local rather than global unless the species 
concerned was considered a national endemic. Categories of threat reported here refer to 
status of a species within Kenya; for most groups, information on global status was not 
readily available. In some cases, information provided by WCMC has been added to the lists 
but the recent status of these species could not be verified by Kenyan experts in the time 
available. It should be noted that the categories extinct, endangered, vulnerable, rare and 
insufficiently known are mutually exclusive, but species included in these categories may also 
appear as endemic, introduced or domesticated. Blank spaces in the tables represent absence 
of information, not absence of threat. 

Some difficulty was experienced in standardising the use of IIJCN categories of threat across 
such a wide range of species and levels of knowledge. Ambiguity over category was resolved 
by placing the species concerned in the highest category of threat (ie. in the spirit of a green, 
rather than red, list). 

In some groups, data for the category regional endemic has been included. For some of these 
species, Kenya may represent the main, or safest, habitat for the species concerned. Kenya is 
concerned to develop a coordinated regional response to conservation problems, recognising 
that neither species and conservation threats are not constrained by national boundaries. In all 
cases, the results given represent minimum numbers. Not all available data could be collected 
and incorporated into this report in time. True numbers of threatened taxa are undoubtedly 
higher. For example, all 1200 species on the rare and endemic plant list in Appendix 2 are 
considered by Kenyan researchers to be under some threat, yet because little or no population 
data is available, these species cannot be classified with any confidence until such data are 
available. 

UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX ib: 
Species ecological status by category 

CATEGORY Lower Animals 
)rganlsms  

Plants Total 

Known extinctions Local 4 8 2 14 
Global _________ 4 5 

Endangered  1 89 31 121 
Vulnerable  99 36 54 189 
Rare  6 67 70 143 
Insufficiently Known  165 75 103 343 
Endemic  56 114 392 562 

gional Endemic  18 336 354 
itroducedIExotic  many 56 7 63 

Domesticated  24 21  45 
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UNEP BIODIVERS1TY GUIDELINES ANNEXES ic and id: 

Annex ic and Annex id have been combined into a single Annex to avoid repetition. The 
following questions appear in the UNEP guidelines to Annexes ic/id. 

Has your country described, documented or produced maps of its existing range of 
habitat/ecosystem diversity? 

Answer: Yes 

A variety of maps related to habitat and ecosystem type are available within Kenya. 
Examples include: 

The Biotic Communities and Natural Regions of Kenya 1983 (see Annex lh.) 
Kenya Atlas (contains maps of Forest Cover, Agricultural Potential Zones, 
Ecological Potential). 

The Department of Resource Surveys and Remote Sensing (DRSRS) and Kenya. 

Wildlife Service (KWS) produce maps of Wildlife Population Density, Wildlife 
Dispersal Areas and Livestock Population Density. 

Both DRSRS and KWS possess GIS facilities, but no information is available about 
which, if any, habitat/ecosystem maps are cuffently held in this form. The World 
Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC), Cambridge, UK. also maintains GIS maps 
of Kenya's forest and protected areas. 

2. 	Has your country assessed the value of any such biodiversity functions that have been 
lost? if so, please indicate. 

Answer: No. No formal study of economic value lost through habitat change has been 
completed. Provisional opportunity costs and non-quantified biodiversity values are 
included in Annex ic/d below. 
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Footnotes to Annex ic: 

Forest area estimates in Kenya change constantly, due to a combination of changing 
methods of measurement and rapidly changing status of forests. The figure given is the 
most recent estimate for the total area of 362 gazetted and ungazetted forests 
recognised by the Forest Department. Forest Department data at District level reveal 
that, on average, 45% of this area is bush or grassland; a further 165,000ha (7.5%) of 
forest area is plantation. Beentje (1990) estimates that only 585,000ha of indigenous 
forest remains in Kenya and that, despite a Presidential ban on felling of indigenous 
timber, forest areas are still declining rapidly, especially in montane, riverine and 
coastal forest regions. 

As with forests, exact estimates of grassland area are difficult due to the presence of 
transitional scrub/bushland habitat. The estimate given here is probably on the high 
side. More confidence can be attached to the rate of loss estimate; natural grasslands 
throughout Kenya are being squeezed between the twin pressures of loss via 
conversion to agriculture and degradation through increasing livestock density. 

The majority of non-agricultural land in Kenya falls into this category. Virtually all of 
this rangeland is used, more or less intensively, for livestock production. Some 
rangeland is being lost through inappropriate conversion to agriculture, but the main 
loss arises from increased erosion and desertification caused by overstocking of cattle, 
sheep, camels and goats. 

Kenyan lakes undergo considerable changes in water surface area in response to 
long-term climatic fluctuations, making area estimation and human-induced % change 
difficult to guage. Total area is dominated by Lake Victoria (Kenyan section: 
413,340ha) and the brackish Lake Turkana (756,000ha). The 20+ other lakes are all 
less than 20,000ha and most, especially the closed lakes, are susceptible to external 
influence through introduction of foreign species and pollution via agricultural or 
industrial effluent. Economic value of lakes through tourism is focussed on Lake 
Nakuru NP (138,624 visitors in 1988), plus Lakes Naivasha, Bogoria and Baringo. 
Fisheries value is dominated by the catch from Lakes Victoria, Naivasha and Turkana; 
all three lakes are ecologically disturbed by introductions of exotic species. 

Wetland areas along rivers are difficult to estimate. Loss through drainage in large 
swamps (Yala/Kano) is easier to estimate, but wetland losses resulting from damming 
and irrigation are less clear. Much wetland in Kenya is potential agricultural land. 
Most is already surrounded by agricultural land with a high population density and 
will come under increased pressure for alternative use in the future. Some regional 
estimates of loss are as high as 9% per year. 

Mangrove estimates have remained fairly constant over the past 20 years, despite 
extensive subsistence and small market use. This perhaps reflects the high regenerative 
capacity of mangrove ecosystems if they are not completely cleared. Around 8,000ha 
of mangrove/tidal flats is occupied by salt farms and around 4000ha of mangrove is 
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considered suitable for aquaculture, which offers a much higher net income than 
timber and fishery use. 

Marine offshore areas are currently underused by Kenya due to lack of large fishing 
vessels. Increasingly, long-distance fishing vessels from other countries are using 
Kenyan waters. 

Coral reef exists along most the Kenyan coast. The area estimate given here was 
calculated by multiplying an average estimate of the length of coastline by 1km 2. This 
value differs from the estimate (58,500ha) derived from the biotic community map 
(See Annex 1.h). Virtually all reef outside of the marine parks is degraded to some 
extent. In the extreme south, some coral has been destroyed by dynamite fishing, 
whilst coral reef near river mouths is suffering from increased siltation levels, 
especially near the Sabaki River. 

Total areas and % land areas reported in this annex do not add up to 100% for two 
reasons: the difficulty of delineating boundaries for some ecosystems and the omission 
of some ecosystems, eg. Afro-alpine moorland, agricultural land, river water (see 
Annex lh for a complete list of biotic communities present in Kenya). A coordinated 
country-wide survey of ecosystem status in relation to alternative land use pressures 
would seem to be a priority. The recently created Department of Resource Surveys and 
Remote Sensing has GIS facilities which would enable this data to be used in regional 
planning. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX le: AREAS OF HIGH SPECIES 
ENDEMISM 

Protection of national endemic species is an important contribution each country can make to 
global species diversity. Whilst non-endemic species, eg. the elephant, may make important 
contributions to national tourism, their extinction in any one country does not represent a 
global biodiversity loss. 

Endemic species, by virtue of the specialist ecology which restricts them to local regions and 
habitats, are mostly ecologically rare, and thus easily pushed into threatened conservation 
status by habitat alteration, over-utilisation, etc. A large proportion of the endemic species 
listed in this report also appear in the endangered, vulnerable and rare categories of threat, 
notably the two endemic primates, restricted to a single, protected but ecologically unstable 
site, the Tana River Primate Reserve. 

Annex le lists those sites in Kenya which contain more than just one or two endemic species, 
for those endemic species whose distribution is known. A detailed list of plant sites is 
included in Appendix 3, along with a map. The large number of sites, especially for plants, 
poses a particular conservation challenge. It is unlikely that many small, scattered sites will be 
incorporated into an extended protected area system. Many endemic species will need 
protection outside of these areas and may have to taken into ex-situ facilities if their long-
term survival is to be guaranteed. 

UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES: ANNEX 1.0 
Areas of High Species Endemism 

Category Number of 
Sites 

Total Area 
(ha)  

Biodiversity Value Footnotes 

Monera 3 65300 existence/option value; tourism; 
biotechnojgy  

1 

Protoctista no data  
Fungi no data  
Plantae 64 1209878 existence/option value; tourism; use 

value, including biotechnology  
2 

Animalia >20 2144828 existence/option value; tourism value 

] 

	

851 

3 

TOTAL 1 	4 
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Footnotes: 

For microbes, the concept of endemism is new and perhaps inappropriate, but the 
soda/saline lakes of Kenya (especially Lakes Nakuru, Magadi and Bogona) are 
prominent in the uniqueness of their microbial composition. The microbial species of 
these lakes include Spirulina spp., the main food of the flamingoes, and 
archeaobacteria thought to resemble the earliest cellular life forms. These microbes are 
adapted to hot., extreme pH conditions, similar to those used in biochemical synthesis 
and could provide heat-stable enzymes for use in biotechnology. 

It is likely that most specialised micro-habitats, from forest soils to termite guts, would 
contain endemic bacterial strains of potential use through biotechnology, if thoroughly 
investigated. 

Plant endemism in Kenya is not restricted to particular regions of the country. Rather, 
it is found at low density over much of the country, hence the large total area of the 
endemic sites in the Annex table. The 64 sites are listed along with a map showing 
location in Appendix 3. Some of these sites are already protected, some are proposed 
for protection and some will undoubtedly be lost in the next few years. The Herbarium 
of the National Museum plans to refme and focus this list as it completes a 
preliminary database on endemic/threatened plants in Kenya, and initiates inventories 
of undercollected regions, notably the North-East. Annex 1b.3 lists 392 true Kenyan 
endemic species and also 333 regional endemic plant species. Kenya sits at the 
intersection of four major phytogeographical zones (Guineo-Congolean, 
Zanzibar-Inhambane, Somalia-Maasai and Afro-montane). Coordinated international 
strategies will be required for efficient conservation of many East African plant 
species. 

Animal endemism appears to be more localised than plant endemism, but this may be 
a reflection of the bias of knowledge towards vertebrates, and to sites only intensively 
studied because of the rare birds and mammals known to be present. The current list 
of endemic animals (see Annex 1b.3) is focussed on 12 sites, with a long additional 
list of sites with one or a few endemics. These endemic "hotspots" should be 
considered priorities for inclusion in an extended system of protected areas where they 
are not already included. Isolated endemics (a single endemic in a small habitat) must 
be considered as priorities for ex situ conservation, eg. coastal forest species restricted 
to Kaya forest fragments. 

The total area is large for two reasons: the area needed to cover wide-ranging plant 
endemism, and also the overlap in endemism, so some sites have been counted more 
than once (for plants and animals). A more extensive analysis could eliminate this 
overlap, adjust site importance in terms of number of endemics and degree of threat, 
and allow prioritisation of sites for conservation action. 
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MAP 1e.1: MAP OF SITES OF PLANT ENDEMISM 

Black areas indicate forests. 
Cross hatching indicates protected areas. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX if: SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN 
POPULATIONS OF SPECIALLY SELECTED SPECIES OF NATIONAL 
IMPORTANCE OVER THE LAST TEN YEARS 

It is certain that many species of national importance have undergone significant population 
change over the past 10 years. But, within the timeframe of this study, few data were 
available which spanned an adequate period of time or the entire whole country. 

Data for viruses are included to empahasis the pervasive role disease plays in national 
patterns of human interaction with the environment. Ecological shifts caused by the rinderpest 
epidemic earlier this century are still a major influence on patterns of pastoralist movement 
through much of East Africa. Transmission of disease between wildlife and livestock (eg. 
Malignant Catarrhal Disease, East Coast Fever) and the cuffent AIDS epidemic will have as 
large an impact on biological diversity as any traditional conservation programme, 
highlighting the need for wide ranging studies of the best investment for long term 
biodiversity conservation. 

Some data is available for fish species of commercial significance, but only through catch 
figures. These data cannot distinguish significant population changes from changes in fishery 
practise (eg. changes in mesh size). There is an urgent need for the population of both 
freshwater and marine fish stocks to be more thoroughly studied and monitored. 

Large mammalian herbivore and predator populations are monitored at selected sites across 
the entire country by the Department of Resource Surveys and Remote Sensing. In recent 
years most of these species have shown small population increases, recovering from the lows 
reached in the early 1980s, but the long term security of these species in many areas is still 
precarious. Data for most other taxa are almost non-existent. 

Data on population changes in plant species is nearly all qualitative; some representative 
examples of particualr concern are listed in the Annex Table. Collection of sytematic 
population data for a range of species in representative sites is an urgent priority. Regular 
relatively coarse-grained data collected over a wide area and long periods of time are likely to 
be of more use in long-term conservation management in Kenya than intensive, detailed 
studies. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX ig: PROTECTED AREAS 

The protected area system of Kenya (National Parks, National Reserves and Gazetted Forest 
Reserves only) covers around 7.9% of the country; a total of over 45,8001an2. Other 
categories of protected sites (Ramsar Sites, Biosphere Reserves, World Heritage Sites) may 
already be included in this total whilst other areas (eg. ungazetted forest) receive little or no 
real protection. 
Whilst Kenya's achievement in establishing the present protected area system is one of the 
best in Africa, it must also be stressed that these protected areas are unlikely to provide 
adequate security for Kenya's biodiversity if current trends in land policy, population growth 
and unregulated utilisation continue. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES: ANNEX 1.g 
National Parks/Nature Reserves/Gazetted Forests (per IUCN categories) & other Protected Sites 

Protected Area Total No. 
of Sites 

Total Area 
of Sites 

% of total 
land area 

(ha)  

Biodiversity Value/Role/Function 
Also see footnotes 

See 
Ftnote 

Existing Land Parks 22 2905002 4.69 1 
Existing Marine Parks 4 5400 0.01 1 
Existing Land Reserves 22 1452755 2.49 2 
Existing Marine Reserves 5 70609 0.12 2 
Proposed Land Parks 4 not known increased wildlife protection 1 
Proposed Marine Parks 3 121400 0.21 1 
Proposed Land Reserves 1 55000 0.09 2 
Proposed Marine Reserve 0 2 
Existing Biosphere 5 1334559 2.29 areas different to parks? 3 

Reserves Amboseli, Mt. Kulal Mt. Kenya, 
Malindi, Kiunga 

Proposed Biosphere 0 0 3 
Reserves 

Existing Ramsar 1 18800 0.03 Lake Nakuru National Park 3 
Sites 

Proposed Ramsar 1 85500 0.15 lana Delta 3 
Sites 

Existing World 0 3 
Heritage Sites 
Proposed World 1 157085 0.26 Sibilol NP/more proposed 3 
Heritage Sites after UNESCO entry 5/9/91 
Others 1 500 <0.01 Maralal Game Sanctuary 3 
Existing Gazetted 203 1669022 2.86 includes non-forest area 4 

Forest Reserves 203 GF from WCMC 
Forest Nature Reserves 11 52679 0.09 exist within GF/WCMC figure 4 
Proposed Gazetted 133 525501 0.90 FAO 1988 report/check 4 

Forest Reserves none gazetted since 1987 
Existing Ungazetted 136 535653 0.92 forest outside current GA 4 

Forest_Reserves ______ 
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Footnotes: 

Details of Kenya's National Parks system are given in Appendix 4. The National Park 
system is dominated by the size of two parks: Tsavo East and Tsavo West, which 
account for over 70% of the total park area. National Parks are classified in Category 
II of the IIJCN, which allows only scientific, educational and recreational use 
compatible with ecological stability and diversity. In the wake of the collapse and 
dissolution of the old Wildlife Conservation and Management Department (WCMD), 
many of Kenya's National Parks are still being utilised for other purposes and are not 
ecologically stable (notably Ambosei NP and Lake Nakura NP). Kenya Wildlife 
Service has as a priority action the development and implementation of management 
plans for all National Parks and Reserves. To date, management plans only exist for 
some protected areas. 

Details of Kenya's National National Reserves are given in Appendix 3. National 
Reserves are classified in IUCN Category IV, which allows specific manipulation for 
conservation, but restricting main use to scientific research, environmental monitoring 
and educational use. In Kenya, until recently, all National Reserves were owned and 
managed by County Councils and have been utilized for a range of activities beyond 
those listed above. This poorly regulated use is especially apparent in the marine 
reserves. KWS has agreed to manage two National Reserves (Shimba Hills and Maasai 
Mara) jointly with County Councils. This should improve the quality of ecological 
monitoring, tourism revenue and revenue redistribution to suit local needs. This joint 
management policy should be extended to more reserves as KWS develops the 
institutional capability to cope. 

Biosphere Reserves: four of the five Biosphere Reserves overlap with, but are larger 
than, already protected areas. The newly-created Amboseli BR is ten times the size of 
the central protected area, providing ample scope for the development of the biosphere 
concept. In the case of Malindi/Watamu and Kiunga BR, the additional area (18,000ha 
and 35,000ha respectively) appears to be all marine water whilst in Mt Kenya the BR 
is only 259ha larger than the area of the National Park, leaving little scope for the 
application of the bisphere concept beyond the presently protected area. Mt Kulal BR 
has been the focus of Kenya's ASAL research programme in Northern Kenya and is 
discussed in more detail in the separate report on Cultural Aspects of Biodiversity. 

Ramsar Sites: Kenya's one Ramsar Site is Lake Nakuru NP, an important site for 
flamingoes, but is undergoing marked ecological change, both in the lake, through fish 
introductions, alterations of water input, agricultural and industrial run-off, and on 
land, where loss/exclusion of browsing herbivores is allowing rapid scrub/bush 
expansion. The second proposed Ramsar Site, Tana River Delta, is already under 
increased pressure from planned aquaculture expansion, increasing mangrove 
harvesting and alterations in river flow from damming of the Tana River. It is likely 
that stronger control of use than the Ramsar Convention can provide will be needed 
for this area if its ecological and natural resource functions are to be reconciled. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELEINES ANNEX1h: 

The biogeographical provinces, biotic communities and natural regions of Kenya are listed below. 
The distribution of the biotic communities and natural regions are shown on the two maps below. 
More detailed descriptions of the biotic communities and natural regions are given in Dean and 
Trump (1983). 

The following questions appear in the IJNEP guidelines to Annex lh. 

How many national biogeographical provinces or biotic communities are there in your 
country? 

Biogeographical Provinces: 5 

Biotic Communities: 19 (grasslands divided into 4 sub-categories). 

Natural Regions: 13 (sub-divided into 23 sub-regions). 

Please give in the table below the number and size of those biogeographic provinces or 
biotic communities which are NOT protected or represented in the present network of 
national parks/nature reserves/gazetted forests because of fmancial and other constraints, 
and indicate their biodiversity value/role/function. 

See Annex Table lh. More details of the natural regions of Kenya are given below. 

UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES: ANNEX 1.h 
Additional National Biotic CommunIties/BIogeographic Provinces currently 
not protected in the National Parks/Reserve System or Sites Listed above. 

Biotic Community/ Size of % of Total Biodiversity RoleNalue/Function 
Biogeographical Region Community Land Area See Footnote 

(ha)  
Highland Grassland 32000 0.05 Adropogon/Pennisetum grasses 
Coastal Palmstands 55500 0.09 Hyphaene/Borassus palms/birds/primates 
Marine Beaches and Dunes 27000 0.05 Uttle biotic value/erosion control 
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Biogeographical Provinces of Kenya: 

Kenya possesses 5 of the 29 biogeographical provinces listed as present in the 
Afrotropical Realm (Africa South of the Sahara). These arc: 

Somalian 
East African Highlands 
Lake Victoria 
East African Woodland/Savanna 
Lake Turkana 

All five provinces are represented in the present system of protected areas, but details of 
exact areas were not available. 

Natural Regions: 

The Kenyan Natural Regions attempt to divide the country into easily recognized areas 
through a combination of topographical and ecological uniformity. Details of the exact 
method of classification are not available. The regions are: 

Nyanza Plateau 
Western Highlands 
Rift Valley 
Turkana Arid Lands 
Marsabit Arid Lands 
Central Highlands 
likambani 
Chyulu/Kilimanjaro Volcanics 
Nyika 
Sedimentary Plains 
Moyale Foothills 
Mandera Plateaux 
Kenya Coast 

All of the natural regions are represented in the protected areas system with the exception 
of the Moyale Foothills on the northern border with Ethiopia. 

Biotic Communities: 

The biotic communities present in Kenya were described and mapped by Dean and Trump 
in 1983. Their classification recognises 19 distinct natural communities, but further 
divides grasslands into 4 distinct sub-categories. Three further categories: agricultural, 
barren and not determined, also appear on the map. These communities and their 
approximate areas are given in the table below. 
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The distribution and amount of each biotic community vary greatly within Kenya (see 
Table, Map and Graph below). Three communities (arid thorn bushland and woodland, 
agricultural and semi-desert) account for over 75% of land area; each other 
community covers, less than 5% of the country, with 11 covering less than 0.2% each. 

Adequate representation of all biotic communities is a major goal of a countries 
protected area system, as a relatively sure way to protect a wide range of species. 
Present representation of biotic communities within protected areas in Kenya is shown 
in the table below. Three communities (highland grasses, coastal palmstands, marine 
beaches and dunes) are not represented at present, although it is possible that patches 
of these communities, too small to be mapped at 1: 1,000,000 scale, may appear 
within protected areas. 

Each of the unrepresented communities is rare. 

Marine beaches and dunes are found in four clear patches: Lamu Island, the Malincli 
coast, the Tana Delta and Ras Tenewi. The last two are both proposed as future 
Marine National Parks (Ras Tenewi is currently being gazetted). 

Coastal palmstands are found in three patches; two in the South near Ramisi and one 
larger patch in the North near the Kenyatta Settlement scheme. None appear to 
planned for protection. This community does not appear to harbour endemic or rare 
species and is not particularly rich in species. 

Highland grasslands are found in five patches: Cherangani Hills, Mau, Tinderet, 
Aberdares and Mt Kenya. Proposed NW and N extensions of Aberdare and Mt Kenya 
NPs would bring some grassland under protection. 

A further eight communities are only represented twice, whilst the most abundant 
community appears 24 times. A crude assessment of the patch size, nearest neighbour 
and amount of each biotic community within protected areas is being completed. The 
GIS capability of UNEP, KWS or the DRSRS will eventually produce a more 
dynamic database. These studies will provide a clearer picture of the future 
protection of different communities. 

Overall, representation of biotic communities within Kenya appears good. 'What is not 
known so well is the true status of some of the smaller communities on the ground 
and the likelihood of their survival as viable ecological systems. 
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MAP lh.1 BIOTIC COMMUNiTIES OF KENYA 

BIOTIC COMMUNLTIES OF KENYA 
LIJ AFROALPINE MOUNTAIN GLACIER AND MOORLAND 

HIGHLAND MOIST FOREST 

HIGHLAND DRY FOREST 

EVERGREEN OR SEMI-EVERGREEN BUSHLAND 

SEASONAL FL000PLAINS AND DELTA GRASSLANDS 

ALKALINE/VOLCANIC ASH GRASSLANDS 

FIRE INDUCED GRASSLANDS 

U HIGHLAND GRASSLANDS 

SEMI-ARID WOODED AND BUSH GRASSLAND 

ARID THORN B&JSHLAND AND WOODLAND 

SEMI DESERT 

Lj COASTAL FOREST AND WOODLAND 

GROUNDWATER AND RIVERINE FOREST 

COASTAL EVERGREEN BUSHLAND 

COASTAL PALM WOODLANDS 

- 	PERMANENT SWAMPS 

LJ FRESHWATER LAKES 

EJ ALKALINE LAKES 

MARINE BEACHES AND DUNES 

f3 GUINEO CONGOLEAN RAIN FOREST 

MANGROVE 

CORAL REEFS AND ISLANDS 

IllTfl SETTLED AND CULTIVATED LAND 

BARREN LAND MAINLY SAND DUNES 

N/ID NO DATA 
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UNEP BIODIVERS1TY GUIDELINES ANNEX ii: PRIVATE WILDLIFE SANCTUARIES 

The following questions/requests appear in the UNEP guidelines to Annex ii. 

1. 	Does your country encourage privately-owned wildlife sanctuaries? 
Answer: Yes. 

Historically, private wildlife sanctuaries have been created in Kenya with little 
Government involvement and their contribution to biodiversity conservation has been 
rather piecemeal. But in the last 10 years a number of private ranches have become major 
contributors to national efforts to conserve the black rhino. These sanctuaries have 
invested heavily in fencing and other security measures to maintain small breeding 
populations of rhino (eg. Lewa Downs Rhino Sanctuary has received over $500,000 of 
funds donated by a private individual). These internationally important conservation sites 
have highlighted, to both Government and general public, the potential role of private 
institutions in conservation programmes. 

The Kenyan Government has a vigorous policy promoting conversion of group and trust 
land to private individual ownership. In the light of this trend, KWS has developed a 
programme encouraging private involvement in wildlife conservation, both for tourism 
and some forms of wildlife utilisation, but excluding trophy hunting or ivory trading. A 
critical factor with respect to the conservation of Kenya's highly mobile animal 
populations will be the success of this programme in fmding innovative mechanisms to 
prevent land division into small fenced plots incompatible with wildlife movements. 

2. 	Indicate the names and sizes of the sanctuaries in the table below and supply the 
information regarding their biodiversity value, species diversity/endemism requested. 

Data on the size, species representation and finances of private sanctuaries in Kenya were 
not readily available and few details can be reported. 

UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES: ANNEX 1.1 
Private Wildlife Sanctuaries 

Name of Sanctuary Total Area 
_(ha) 

Animal 
Species 

Plant 
Species 

Endemic 
species 

Biodiversity Value/ 
Role/Function 

Lewa Downs 1600 >20 not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
01 Jogi not known not known not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
01 Pejerta not known not known not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
Laikipia not known not known not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
Ngulia not known not known not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
Sollo not known not known not known not known black rhino sanctuary 
Mt. Kenya Game Ranch not known >30 not known not known rare animal protection 
Bamburi Sanctuary not known not known not known not known ecological restoration 
Sheldrick Elephant Shelter not known not known not known not known rare animal protection 
Galana Ranch 67000 not known not known not known wildlife ranching 
Taita Hills not known not known not known not known rare species conservation 

I 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX lj: STATUS OF EX-SITU 
INSTITUTIONS/FACILITIES 

As mentioned in Annex Ii, most ex-situ facilities in Kenya are privately-owned and details of 
species kept have proved difficult to obtain. In this Annex some difficulty was experienced with 
institutions which serve several purposes, eg. combined snake farms and aquaria. In these cases, 
the facilities have been listed under both headings, giving a slightly inflated overall number. 

Some further details of individual sites are given in the Ex-situ conservation appendix which 
accompanies this report. 

The number of ex-situ conservation facilities required will be determined, fairly obviously, by 
both the number of species needing ex-situ care and the size and efficiency of the facility. The 
former ts not easily predicted, but will be determined by the success or failure of in-situ 
conservation measures. The latter will be determined, not just by the funds available, but also by 
the availability of suitably qualified staff to maintain them. Where possible, experts have been 
asked to commit themselves to numbers, but little importance should be attached to them until 
more detailed appraisal of real needs can be completed. Numbers estimated may be lower than 
number existing because of the assumption that high quality facilities would replace less efficient 
existing sites. 
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UNEP BIODIVERSITY GUIDELINES ANNEX1k: SPECIES IN NATIONAL EX SITU 
CONSERVATION FACILITIES 

Records of the species held in national ex-situ conservation facilities were difficult to collect in 
the time available. For animal species, this is because the majority of the ex-situ facilities for 
animals are privately-owned and detailed species lists and records of breeding are not in the 
public domain. For plant species, the lack of detail is due to the present condition of ex-situ sites, 
most of which are poorly maintained with little active breeding and poor documentation of past 
activity, with the exception of the recently upgraded Kenya Forestry Seed Centre (part of 
KEFRI). A significant amount of private horticultural plant breeding (eg. orchids and African 
Violets) is being completed in Kenya. Some further details of these facilities are given in the cx-
situ conservation repcwt which accompanies this report. 

It is likely that ex-situ facilities will play an increasingly important role of Kenya's national and 
international conservation effort. Equally important will be the role ex-situ facilities will play in 
providing the link between natural biological resources and their use through biotechnology. 
Future funding and investment in this type of facilities in Kenya will only be forthcoming if 
present facilities can demonstrate the contribution they are already maldng. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND BIODIVERSITY IN KENYA 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 
As the last three chapters have shown, Kenya is a country richly endowed in natural 
resources and in biodiversity. Without being one of the world's key depositories of 
genetic material, it contains some resources that are of international importance and 
many that are of considerable domestic value. However, it is also a country where 
the natural resource base is essential for some aspects of the country's future 
development, and in conflict with it for other aspects. For example Kenya earns a 
considerable income from tourism, much of which is almost entirely dependent on the 
wildlife and the coastal resources. On the other hand, the demands of agriculture, 
industry and urban development are damaging the habitats of animals and coral reefs 
which are a key feature of the coastal areas. This struggle between the needs for 
conservation and the imperative of economic development is being won by the latter 
in way that is incompatible with the longer term interests of the country. In other 
words, Kenya is not practising sustainable development and the damage to the 
resource base will result in due course (to some extent it is already happening) in 
lower output from the agricultural sector and in damage to the tourism industry on 
which the country is so dependent. 

In this chapter we look at the reasons why the country is suffering the loss of its 
biodiversity and ask what changes in policies and what additional resources will be 
needed to arrest these trends. The broad categories of causes of biodiversity loss can 
be summarised as follows: 

demographic pressures; 

inappropriate incentives for conservation. These in turn can be divided into 
microeconomic policies, macroeconomic policies, social/legal polices, and 
education policies; 

institutional failures. 

Each of these is considered in turn below. As a general remark it should be noted that 
one cannot fault a policy (whether it is social, economic, legal, or any other) on the 
grounds that it results in a loss of some of the country's biodiversity resource base. 
In some cases such a loss may be justified. But it is only justified if the long term 
benefits arising from the loss are greater than the long term costs. Unfortunately it 

National Biodiversily Unit 	 Metroeconomica 
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is too often the case that the calculus of costs and benefits on which decisions are 
taken does not include the longer term costs, and often is also ignores the indirect 
costs, or the costs that do not have, associated with them, a monetary flow. 

This chapter provides a general discussion of the reasons for biodiversity loss and of 
the sorts of policy and resource allocation changes necessary to reduce that loss where 
we believe it is incompatible with sustainable development. In the next chapter we 
look at specific policy and investment programs (many of which are already being 
proposed by the Government of Kenya) which are needed to move to a more 
conservation conscious path of economic development. 

4.2 DEMOGRAPHIC PRESSURES AND BIODIVERS1TY 

Population pressure is arguably the most important source of damage to the natural 
resource base in Kenya. From a population at independence of 8.2 million, the 
country has seen the numbers increase to 15.1 million by 1979 and an estimated 22 
million in 1987. World Bank projections estimate that by 2000 there will be 37 
million Kenyans and by 2025 83 million. The stationary population for the country, 
on the basis of present trends, is a staggering 196 million, to be reached in 2050. 

The immediate consequence of this growth is an increase in the demand for land for 
cultivation, livestock and woodfuel. The extent of conversion of forest land to 
agriculture is not known as there has been no forest inventory, but estimates have been 
made of the rate of loss of indigenous forest. These indicate that over the period 1963 
to 1989 about 229 Km2  of gazetted indigenous forest were lost, partly to agricultural 
encroachment and partly to degradation from other uses and conversion to woodland 2 . 

This represents an annual rate of loss of 880 hectares, or about 0.6 percent of the 
gazetted natural forest area of the country. Another estimate indicates that as a 
percentage of all forests (gazetted and ungazetted), losses were running in the 1970s 
at 6,000 hectares annually to agriculture. Given that total forest area is at most 2.2 
million hectares, this amounts to a loss rate of 2.7 per cent per annum. In addition 
to affecting forest land, agricultural expansion has also affected savannah grasslands 
which occupy over 80,000 Km 2. It is estimated that since 1975 over 10 percent of 
this kind of land has been converted to wheatland, in some cases to be abandoned 
later as productivity falls. Finally virtually all the known swamps and marshes are in 
danger from agricultural encroachment, irrespective of whether they are protected 
areas or not. 

2  Department of Resource Survey and Remote Sensing, Government of Kenya. 
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The Food and Agriculture Organisation's Study on Land Carrying Capacity (1984) has 
shown that even with high level farming inputs the country could not feed more than 
51 million people from its land resources. As noted in Chapter 2, agricultural 
production growth has averaged only 3.5 percent in the 1980s, below the population 
growth of 4.0 percent. As a result, per-capita agricultural output has been falling: with 
an index of 100 in 1976-78 it dropped to 87 in 1985 and has been declining since. 
To maintain the present level of per-capita grain production, production must be 
doubled during the next 18 years. 

A main reason why agricultural production has been declining is that the 
environmental support base has been overloaded by the fast rising human numbers. 
Despite a strong soil-conservation effort, most farmland areas have suffered soil 
erosion to some degree; in several densely populated areas, potential food output could 
eventually decline by as much as 50 percent if soil loss cannot be reversed. 

The pressure from the increasing population for more land will continue for the 
foreseeable future. It can be mitigated, however, if agricultural yields from existing 
lands can be increased, if more of the population can derive income from non-farm 
sources that do not endanger the natural resource base, if forest resources can be used 
to generate income in a sustainable way, so that there is less incentive to convert them 
to agriculture, and if some of the products such as woodluel can be obtained from 
other sources. The policies that would help achieve one or more of these objectives 
are discussed below. One general point worth noting here, however, is that simply 
declaring forest or any other areas as protected is not enough. Whatever products or 
services were being drawn from that area have to be replaced for the population that 
was dependent on them. Otherwise the pressure to encroach will remain and the costs 
of protection will be too high to be sustained for very long. 

It is also worth noting that the momentum of population growth is diminishing. 
Although it will be a long time before its impacts are felt, there are some encouraging 
signs. Data from the 1989 Kenya Demographic and Health Survey indicate that 
desired family size has declined. The proportion of married women desiring fewer 
children has also gone up, and the total fertility rate has fallen from 7.7 in 1984 to 
6.7. Thus, although there is a long way to go, a start is being made. 

4.3 INCENTIVES FOR CONSERVATION 

As indicated above, biodiversity is affected by polices that are seemingly unrelated to 
it, such as the growth of the non-farm sector, and improvements in agricultural output, 
as well as policies that are clearly of relevance, such as the utilization of natural 
products on a sustainable basis, and the protection of other key resources. It was also 
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pointed out that for such policies to succeed they must be incentive compatible, that 
is to say, other agents who are affected by them must see them as being in their 
interest to support the policy. This is because no government will ever have the 
resources or the stamina to enforce a policy in this area when the affected population 
wishes it to be otherwise. It may succeed in the short term, but in the long run the 
cost of enforcement will simply be too large. The areas to be covered and the costs 
of policing have been proven to be extremely large. 

The polices that are of relevance can be classified according to the area in which they 
act, or according to a socio-economic taxonomy. The cross classification is presented 
below in matrix form in Table 4.1. The economic polices are separated into 
microeconomic policies that act at the level of the farm or individual forest, land area 
or water body; and macroeconomic policies that act at the national or regional level. 
Both may involve the allocation of investment resources in some cases and very little 
in others. In addition, there are social and legal polices that are of considerable 
importance. These are concerned with making it possible for individuals to share in 
the benefits of a sustainable exploitation of the natural resource base. They range 
from changes in the farmer and breeder rights that apply to new varieties of seeds, to 
institutional anangements that permit local groups to participate forest and wildlife 
management. The last category is that of research and training, which has many 
facets. There is an immense need to increase our knowledge of how local ecosystems 
function and evolve, and how they have been affected by human activity. Some of 
the most basic information on trends is missing and needs to be compiled. Research 
efforts can also help in a better understanding of the demands for biodiversity-based 
activities such as tourism. This kind of socio-economic research can be of great 
benefit in designing successful policies. Finally there is the issue of research in local 
technology that allows a better utilisation of the country's biological resources. Areas 
of particular relevance here are biotechnology and development of better local 
varieties. 

In the remainder of this section we look at the policies by area of impact, which will 
permit a closer integration of the discussion of the material with that of the first three 
chapters. It will also set the agenda for the construction of the conservation 
programmes that are examined in the next chapter. 

4.3.1 Forestry 
Forest resources are important in Kenya for the supply of timber and fuelwood that 
they provide, as well as the indirect benefits that they confer. The latter include 
protection of soil from erosion, refuge for wildlife in the dry season, protection of 
major water catchment areas and the provision of natural forest products. Forests act 
as wind breaks, reducing the impact of heavy tropical rains on the soil surface with 
their canopy and holding the soil particles together through their rooting network. In 
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TABLE 4.1 
POLICIES FOR A MORE BIODrVERS1TY-CONSERVATION-CONSCIOUS 

DEVELOPMENT POLICY 

POLICIES Forestry/ Arid Agriculture Wetland/Marine Wildlife/ 
Lands Other 

Microeconomic (a) develop improve inputs (a) improve (a) control 
markets for (b) develop sustainable yields tourism to be 
forestry products horticulture (b) polluter pay on compatible with 
(medicines, (c) develop effluent treannent ecology 
butterflies, other biological control /release (b) reduce 
products) methods settlement in 
(b) increase (c) increase dispersal areas 
alternative irngation where (C) increase 
sources of appropriate wildlife 
woodfuel (d) make utilisation 
including private alternative land (d) private 
sector use attractive sector/NGO 
(c) energy participation 
efficiency and 
pricing of energy  

Macroeconomic (a) forestry policy (a)increase off- (a) control mariculture (a) trans 
framework farm income (b) encourage private location, captive 
(b) use of ex-situ opportunities sector sustainable use breeding 
conservation (b) review of resources (b) exchange 
where appropriate agricultural rates/ tourism 

policy for self- pricing 
sufficiency 

macro 
employment 
policy  

Socio-Legal land use legal rights to exploit indigenous increased 
reforms, benefit local materials knowledge involvement of 
sharing and indigenous local 

legal refonns knowledge communities in 
for exploiting wildlife 
natural products management 
(C) exploiting 
indigenous 
knowledge  

Research/ forest inventory, extension, research on research on 
Training silviculture, biotechnology, ecosystems esp tourism demand 

biotechnology, seed research, wetland ecology, determinants, 
awareness better gamplasm Surveys, inventories awareness 

collection (gene needed. Fish breeding. programmes 
bank) facilities 
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terms of wildlife, many of the game reserves, such as Shimba Hills, Mt. Kenya, Mt. 
Elgon, Aberdares, and Kakamega National Reserve, are located in the gazetted forests, 
where the conservation of the forest is essential for the survival of wildlife. In terms 
of water resources, the major rivers in Kenya originate in the gazetted forests where 
the forest cover is essential for the continued regular supply of water. Finally there 
are the natural forest products that have considerable economic value, although their 
commercial value may be more limited. These include herbal medicines, species of 
potential importance in pharmaceutical and biotechnology research, and harvesting the 
products of bees and butterflies. 

Microeconomic Policies 
As shown in Table 4.1 the microeconomic polices of relevance here are those that 
would encourage the sustainable use of forest products, and those that would provide 
alternative sources of fuelwood and other products that people seek from the forests. 
Under the new World Bank/ODA project schemes are under way to increase 
conservation activities in three indigenous forests - Arabuko Sokoke in Kilifi District, 
Coast Province, South West Mau in Kencho, Nakuru and Narok Districts, and 
Kakamega Natural Forest in Kakamega District. For Arbuko Sokoke District, there 
is a plan to develop butterfly farming and in South West Mau a plan to develop bee-
keeping with extensive local involvement. 

On fuelwood, there is a major crises in Kenya. Without any further intervention, the 
gap between the sustainable supply and demand for fuelwood in Kenya is expected 
to increase from its 1985 level of 11 million cubic meters, to 32 million cubic meters 
by 2000.. To fill the gap, it is estimated that 2.7 million ha of savannah and 450,000 
ha of closed forest will be lost. A number of polices are required at the 
microeconomic level to address this problem. First, incentives to increase the supply 
of fuelwood from plantations and on farmland have to be increased. This in turn will 
require a rise in the price of charcoal (which used price controlled). Then, measures 
to increase energy efficiency are also important. These include the introduction of 
fuel efficient stoves and charcoal kilns. Finally there is scope for replanting some of 
the degraded forest land. Under the current proposals all these measures are being 
undertaken. Encouragement of the private sector to be involved in plantation 
development is being given. Government plantations are involved, and incentives 
depend on stumpage rates which, though recently raised, still only yield about 40 
percent of the value of timber removed. Increasing actual collections will help 
plantation output. Extension services with better trained staff, and seedling production 
at the local level (with NGO support) is being carried out in the pilot areas mentioned. 

Word Bank Staff Approaisal Report, Geothermal Development Project, 1988. 
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Finally there are improvements in equipment and staff that are being provided for the 
Forestry Department and that should improve the management of the forests. In 
particular, availability of vehicles and rehabilitation of forest roads is part of the 
ongoing forestry programme. 

Macroeconomic Policies 
At the macroeconomic level, there is need to prepare a forestry policy framework, so 
that an overall picture can be made of the changes to this sector. This includes the 
preparation of a complete forest inventory, a forestry masterplan, and an ongoing 
evaluation of the projects and programmes in this sector. Again donor resources are 
being channelled into these activities, which should result in an improvement in the 
management of the country's forest resources over the next five years. 

In overall terms, however, the sheer size of the problem remains large. For example, 
the present World Bank/ODA forestry project, which is one of the main programmes 
to be undertaken over the next six years, covers about 241,000 ha, which is about 14 
per cent of the country's gazetted forests. The proposed activities for this area amount 
to Ksh. 114 million over three years (or about $1.36 million a year). Extending that 
to the whole country would amount, on a pro rara basis, to $9.7 million a year. 

One of the most difficult decisions that have to be made is to decide when a forest 
area, which is under threat, cannot be saved. In that case, it is necessary to remove 
all valuable genetic material and put it under e.x-situ conservation. In Kenya, no 
detailed analysis of this issue has been undertaken. At the same time small but 
valuable forests are being lost irretrievably. Proper facilities for seed collection from 
these areas, as well as the removal of other material should be made. Among the 
forest areas which might come under this category are the remaining coastal Kayas 
(about 8,000ha), and maybe even the North and South Nandi forests in the Western 
Region (about 24,600ha). It should also be noted that a decision to take out genetic 
material can be seen as an 'insurance' against likely loss, rather than an abandonment 
of any commitment to save such forest areas. Funding for ex situ conservation needs 
to be substantially increased in Kenya, an issue that is taken up in the next Chapter. 

Social And Legal Policies 
At the individual forest level, polices have been enacted to protect indigenous forests 
such as a ban on the felling of certain species of all indigenous trees, including 
valuable timber species such as Juniperous procera (East African Pencil Cedar). 
Unfortunately it has been very difficult to enforce these bans, with the existing forest 
administration service. Part of the revamping of the Forest Department is concerned 
with precisely that - i.e. the strengthening of the forest management and protection 
services. The World Bank/ODA project covering the next six years envisages 
increased and better trained staff at the headquarters, as well as additional foresters 
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and field officers. The deployment of 750 more conservation guards, who would have 
broader functions, including interacting with local communities is included. Over the 
next six years, around $12.7 million are allocated for human resources for institutional 
strengthening and conservation and protection. Of this $8 million is in aid from the 
EC and IDA. 

At the legal level access to Kenya's genetic resources has been fairly liberal. Various 
national and international organisations have had access to the country's plant genetic 
resources, some of which have been deposited in gene banks abroad. These 
organisations include the IBPGR (International Board for Plant Genetic Resources), 
ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics, IRI 
(International Rice Institute); Kew Gardens in the UK the Centre for African Studies 
in Kyoto, Japan; and the NO (National Cancer Institute) and the NSSL (National Seed 
Storage Laboratory) in the USA. In 1972 alone the NO collected 27.2 tonnes of 
Mayrenus buchananii from the Shimba Hills for testing for medicinal purposes. 

The only limitation on access to the country's genetic resources is contained in the 
Forests Act (Cap. 385). However, it limits access only to protected areas (gazetted 
forests), where access is granted under licence from the Chief Conservator of Forests. 
Resources outside the protected areas can be collected freely and exported. Changes 
in the law to control the export of any plant material should be an important 
amendment to the legislation in this area. 

In addition there are gaps in the legal framework as regards indigenous knowledge. 
Where such knowledge relates to genetic resources in the state of nature it is not 
protected by patent, as it is regarded as a 'product of nature'. National organisations 
can help indigenous experts in this regard either by isolating the components of a 
plant variety thereby facilitating the patenting of the material, and by evolving new 
products which can then form the subject matter for a patent grant. KEMRI (the 
Kenya Medical Research Institute) is actively involved in collaborating with traditional 
doctors in identifying and isolating components of ndicinal plants, with a view to the 
traditional doctor and KEMRI jointly applying for a patent. However, the component 
of KEMRI's research given to traditional medicine is small and could certainly be 
increased. 

The other area of relevance is that of rights for materials found in the wild or being 
cultivated on a limited scale by some local communities. Under the Plant Breeders 
Rights (PBR5) limited rights can be granted for such items, thus offering some 
protection to varieties for which beneficial properties are known to their communities. 
In that case, however, an individual may appropriate to himself the benefits of the 
heritage of a whole community. It may be necessary to devise mechanisms for the 
protection of the interests of local communities with respect to their special 
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knowledge. Current international efforts are in two directions. The FAO is trying to 
move towards extended "farmers' tights" which are calculated to compensate through 
creation of an international fund, farmers in developing countries whose knowledge 
has been the source of important improvements in plant varieties (UNCTAD, 1991:17; 
FAO, 1991:11). 

Similar institutional arrangements could be established at the national level where 
payments arising from access to the special knowledge of specific communities are 
deposited for their benefit This would distribute the benefits arising from scientific 
exploitation of indigenous knowledge. The UNESCO and WIPO have promulgated 
a model law on folklore to protect the cultural heritage of native peoples. This is the 
Model Provisions for National Laws on the Protection of Expressions of Folklore 
Against illicit Exploitation and other Prejudicial Actions. In Kenya, the relevant 
legislation, the Copyright Act (Cap. 130), restricts folklore to literary, artistic and 
musical aspects thereby excluding other aspects of our cultural heritage (medicines, 
foods etc.) from protection. In any case, the Act is concerned with personal rather 
than communal interests. It cannot therefore constitute a regime for the protection of 
indigenous knowledge relating to genetic resources from unauthorised exploitation. 
Appropriate amendments to this statute may be necessary to facilitate a more 
comprehensive protection of the country's cultural heritage. 

Research and Training 
The gaps in our knowledge of forest resources and their functions in Kenya is very 
large indeed. As has already been pointed there is no forest inventory at the national 
leveL Carrying out one is a matter of priority. At the ecosystem level, understanding 
of the ecological functions of forests in watersheds, and the changes that are being 
brought about, particularly to the riverine forests as a result of water regulation 
through dams, is very limited. There is need to study these systems in much greater 
detail. Other relevant areas of research relate to the long term Strategic Plan of 
KEFRI (the Kenya Forestry Research Institute), which plans to service the Forestry 
Department, wood based industries, and farmers undertaking tree planting. Focus in 
the near future will be on the conservation of natural forest ecosystems, the protective 
functions of trees in soil and water conservation, energy production from wood, and 
farm forestry utilisation. The EC is funding this component of the World Bank 
Forestry Project with a grant of $8.6 million over six years. 

In Chapter 5 we identify the additional research needs of forestry in Kenya more fully. 
In addition to the points made above, the following gaps are identified: 

(a) 	information on the genetic diversity of introduced exotic species in their areas 
of origin; 
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basic cytogenic and biotechnology studies in an expanded research programme 
on indigenous slow growing hardwood species; 

expansion of the forest zoology programme in KEFRI to study the interactions 
between forest fauna and flora; 

socio-cultural research on factors involved in forest conservation and 
utilization; and 

increased priority of research programmes in the ASALs, to develop 
technologies for the sustainable management of wooden species in these 
ecosystems. 

The institutions involved in the research include KEFRI, the botany department of the 
University of Nairobi (medicinal plants), KEMRI (the Kenya Medical Research 
Institute), KIRDI (the Kenya Industrial Research Institute) and NMK (National 
Musuems of Kenya). 

Training is so closely tied into so many of the Forestry Department and KEFRI's 
activities that it is impossible to isolate them. All extension schemes, some forest 
management and industrial plantation work involves training of people. More formal 
eduction activities are being supported by the EC in providing overseas fellowships 
at the M.Sc. and Ph.D. level, as well as local short courses for most professional and 
technical staff. Much of the required taxonomic training that is required for this 
research can only be provided by institutions active in the field, such as NMK. 

The additional trained personnel required for this sector over the next four years are 
identified as 26 scientists and 52 technicians. Of the scientists, half will be trained 
abroad, as local university postgraduate facilities are limited. The remainder can be 
trained at the country's five university level institutions: Nairobi University, Moi 
University, Egerton University, Kenyatta University and the Jomo Kenyatta University 
College for Agriculture and Technology. 

4.3.2 Agriculture 
Microeconomic Policies 
Although some of the activities related to agriculture may seem far removed from the 
issues of biodiversity, it is clear that in Kenya the two are inextricably tied together. 
If the biotic communities are to survive, the pressure for agricultural land expansion 
must be reduced in key areas. At present the economics dictate that the private 
returns to converting savannah or forest land to agriculture are greater than the retruns 
to holding it as a natural habitat, for wildlife and plant species. 
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This can be illustrated by looking at some of the data on the conversion of land in the 
dispersal areas to livestock rearing and wheat cultivation. Such areas are increasingly 
being fenced for these activities, which limits the ability of wildlife to move around 
and results in farmers killing animals, thereby reducing their numbers. Although 
much of the recent research has shown that livestock rearing and wildlife can be 
profitably carried out alongside each other, it is the fencing of land and the growing 
of crops that creates conflicts of land use. 

There are no estimates of the marainal value of land for wildlife but, looking at the 
direct commercial benefits, one can arrive at a partial estimate of the average benefits 
derived. Figures from KWS review indicate that the Maasai Mara were approximately 
Ksh444 million in 1987. This amounts to about Kshl 110/ha and represent a 'rent' 
collected from the operation of the area as a wildlife reserve, after deducting operating 
costs. Of this total, local individuals received Ksh2.8 million and the county council 
Ksh23 million. If all the county council revenue were to be shared among local 
people, it would generate a net income of Ksh 164/ha. However it is not equally 
shared. The return from wheat farming in the marginal Mara areas can be as low as 
Ksh80 per hectare, when the figures in better land areas are rarely less than 
Ksh2000/ha. Thus if wheat farming is being undertaken, it would not need a large 
shift in income to discourage it, and make activity compatible with wildlife attractive. 

Another example of the attraction of land for agricultural use is shown in the box 
below where tea growing is compared with industrial timber plantation. Although the 
net present value returns are similar, the fact that the gestation period is much shorter 
for tea favours the latter. To change the equation, needs the external benefits of 
conservation to be internalised, so that conservation pays. 

There are several measures that can be taken to achieve the desired increase in the 
conservation benefits from land, the most important of which is to ensure that a larger 
proportion of the surplus accrues to local communities in a way that individuals can 
identify with and derive benefits from. Local community sharing of benefits through 
traditional management regimes is often not stressed enough. In addition, there is 
scope for improving the returns to certain activities such as tree growing (agroforestry) 
and unfenced livestock management. The range of instruments that would help 
include targeted subsectoral credit, better compensation for wildlife damage and 
benefit sharing in wildlife management. 

Agricultural productivity from small subsistence and commercial farms can be 
increased by increasing use of indigenous crop varieties, such as cowpeas. Developing 
these resources should be an important part of any sustainable agricultural policy for 
Kenya. A joint programme to promote the use of indigenous food plants is being 
carried out under the direction of NMK/KENGOAVor1d Freedom from Hunger. 
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The impact of agriculture on soil erosion and thereby on biodiversity, cannot be over-
emphasized in Kenya. One link is through the colonisation of marginal lands on 
slopes which were previously under forest cover. One study in the Upper Tana River 
found sediment yields to be only 0.2 tonnes/hectare/year from undisturbed forests but 
up to 10 tonnes/hectare/year from grazed pastures and 30 tonnes/hectare/year from 
steep cultivated slopes. 

In another study carried out in the high agricultural potential areas of Kiambu and 
Muranga a difference in erosion rates was noticed between areas under food crops, 
such as maize and beans, and those under cash crops, such as coffee. The erosion 
rates for plots under food crops exceeded the generally accepted threshold of 10 
tonnes/hectare/year (ildara and Kabando (1991)). 

In and and semi and lands (ASALS) the problem is even more severe. In the Baringo 
district, much of the land is degraded, with severe soil erosion in the Lake Baringo 
catchment area. As a result, soils have been deposited into the lake, decreasing its 
depth by 2m and converting 5 percent of its surface area into land. The implications 
of the disappearing lake on the ecological balance of the area have been serious. 

At the microeconomic level these problems can be partly addressed by controlling 
land use more carefully, so that crops appropriate for the soils are planted, and by 
providing incentives for the adoption of farming techniques that reduce erosion in 
fragile soils (see Conway and Barbier (1988)). In designing and implementing these 
measures, and in allocating resources for them, account should be taken of the 
ecological benefits that they bring, a factor that is too often neglected in the 
formulation of agricultural policy. 

Macroeconomic Policies 
In terms of the macroeconomic options, Kenya needs to reexamine its policies towards 
promoting crop production, particularly wheat. Since the 1980s wheat production has 
been increasing at an average annual rate of 2.8 per cent, while demand has been 
growing at 60 per cent. In line with internal self-sufficiency objectives, expansion in 
wheat farming has always been encouraged. By 1986 wheat farming had taken all the 
traditional wheatlands. Among the areas identified for further wheat growing was the 
Narok district, which resulted in a massive influx of people into traditional pasture and 
rangeland and set in motion one of the greatest ecological imbalances in the country. 
The environmental implications have been very adverse for the region. The Masai-
Mara Game reserve has been seriously affected as the movement of wild animals is 
increasingly restricted, and as they are killed (legally) by farmers when they threaten 
to destroy crops or livestock. Thus there is already a trade-off between the objective 
of food self-sufficiency and that of tourism development. The Government needs to 
examine the options at the macro level, so that the impacts of alternative policies on 
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the external and government budget accounts can be evaluated. Such analysis may 
demonstrate that the increased importation of wheat and the conservation of rangeland 
is desirable at the broader economic level. Doing this, however, requires the 
integration of macroeconomic and environmental planning to an extent that is still 
lacking in Kenya. In fact the methodologies for doing it are just being developed and 
implemented elsewhere (Markandya, Richardson and Bishop (1991)). 

In a similar vein a macroeconomic analysis needs be carried out in the dispersal areas 
such as Athi-Kapid where pressure for urban and agricultural development is 
threatening wildlife. Unfortunately it is all too easy to assume that taking away small 
parcel of land will not affect the wildlife. But this argument applies all the way down 
to line, until the cumulative impact is substantial. To carry out the marginal 
comparison requires a proper modelling of the wildlife sector, both in terms of the 
cost function and the benefit function. Such functions identify the marginal value of 
inputs, such as land, in terms of wildlife; and need the application of sophisticated 
statistical and economic techniques which are generally missing from the planning 
appartus of the Ministry of Planning, or that of KWS 4 . 

If an analysis can been carried out in a framework where the environmental damages 
are capable of qualification (as they are where tourism losses are involved) it should 
reveal the limits to land encroachment. However, where the losses are not 
quantifiable, or only partially quantifiable, it may be necessary to impose a 
'sustainability-criterion' to argue the case for limiting development. This criterion is 
applied on the grounds that the environmental resources to be damaged are so 
important as to threaten sustainable development. Naturally, it can only be involved 
in extreme basis. For a discussion of how and where it might be used see Pearce, 
Markandya and Barbier (1990). 

The pressure on agricultural land will decline if alternative sources of employment can 
be found for the rural population, which are less land intensive and which make use 
of the natural resource base on a sustainable basis. One of the most promising 
developments in this regard is horticulture, which has grown remarkably over the last 
few years and is now responsible for the growing employment and export earnings of 
$133mn in 1990, the largest after tourism, tea and coffee. As a largely private sector 
activity it places little burden on the public budget. It also offers scope for the 
sustainable exploitation and development of domestic species. 

An initial attempt at marginal valuation of specific wildlife benefits has been carried 
out for elephants in Kenya (Brown and Wes (1989). It indicates the kind of modelling 
needed for the analysis referred to and is dealt with in Section 4.3.4. 
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In temis of economy-wide employment opportunities, the picture is not a bright one. 
Accordingly to the 00K Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1986 the number of people seeking 
jobs by 2000 will be 14 million, 6.5 million more than in 1989. If Kenya maintains 
its current investment rate of 25 per cent of GDP, there will be about Ksh 460 billion 
to invest in productive employment generating activities by the year 2000. The 
estimated cost of each non-agricultural job is Ksh 310,000, implying that these 
resources will only be able to create 1.4mn more new jobs, leaving in gap 5 million 
to remain to be absorbed in agriculture. Even these calculations are proving to be 
optimistic, as the growth rates of the economy on which they are based have not been 
attained in the late 1980s. 

In view of this, the pressure to expand agriculture will remain very strong. It is 
therefore all the more important from a biodiversity point of view that the expansion 
take place through increases in efficiency and yields, rather than the conversion of 
forest and rangeland. In addition, the role of lowering the costs of job creation in the 
non-agricultural sector must not be ignored. Services have a lower cost per job than 
manufacturing, and small scale industry a lower cost than large scale industry. 

Finally, there are the issues of poverty and income distribution. Although there is no 
simple link between poverty and environmental degradation (Jaganathan (1989)), the 
implementation of conservation policies is made that much more difficult, other things 
being equal, when the group they affect is so poor that it operates on the shortest of 
time horizon. Furthermore, it is very difficult to apply many of the financial 
incentives for conservation to these groups, such as changes in commodity prices or 
charges for the provision of better inputs, because they operate only to a very limited 
extent outside the subsistence sector. 

In Kenya the problem of poverty has been a serious one and remains so. Data from 
the 198 1-82 CBS household survey indicate that, if the poverty level is defined as 
$370 per capita (World Bank standard) about 70 percent on rural and 30 percent of 
urban households are below that level. In the rural group it is the small holder 
population and pastoralist that dominate. By international standards, Kenya has a 
highly skewed income distribution. World Bank estimates, show out that, of 31 
countries for which consistent data are available for the 1970s and 1980s, Kenya had 
the second lowest share of total income going to the poorest 20 percent of population 
at 2.6 percent. The Côte D'lvoire had the lowest share. (Ikiara and Kabando (1991)). 

Given the seriousness of the poverty issue, it is all the more important for any policies 
for biodiversity conservation to recognize the impacts on these groups. Measures such 
as fencing of lands, protecting forest resources more effectively, or encouraging 
private sector participation, while all desirable in their own rights, can reduce the 
access of the poorest groups to the resource base which is also their survival base. 
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It is imperative, therefore, for any conservation program that impacts in land use (legal 
or illegal) to address the issue of rural poverty and to include measures that protect 
the interests of such vulnerable groups. Often in the past, failure to take account of 
them has resulted in a failure of the program in general. 

Social and Legal Policies 
The much needed increases in agricultural yields are heavily dependent on the 
application of technology, both foreign and indigenous. The framework for the 
introduction of foreign technology is generally good in Kenya, which is a signatory 
to the Paris Convention to protect industrial projects, the World Intellectual Property 
Organization and the African Regional Indusinal Property Organization. In 
institutional terms, GoK has established the National Council for Science and 
Technology (NCST) to act as a focal point for science and technology policy 
formulation, especially their application for national development. In spite of all these 
positive aspects, however, there remains some disquiet over the costs of acquiring this 
technology and of its adaptability to local needs (Thitai, Karue and Murkara (1991)). 

Local or indigenous technology has made major contributions to agricultural 
development in the country. Examples include hybrid seeds for maize, coffee 
research, pyrethrum in vitro propagation, biological nitrogen fixation and biological 
control of pests. However, the diffusion issue of this technology is hindered by a 
number of problems such as inadequate education of extension offices, poor extension 
services, biased provision of loans and inadequate capital. 

Patent rights for new seed varieties are governed by the Plant Breeders Rights (PBR) 
System. The implementing authority in Kenya is the Minister for Agriculture who has 
wide discretionary powers under the Seed and Plant Varieties Act for the specification 
of species for which PBRs shall be granted, and the maintenance of register of the 
names of plants varieties so selected. However, the legislation has remained 
inoperational because neither a scheme nor the regulations have been promulgated 
under it. A draft scheme was presented to the Attorney General's Office in 1989 but 
to date no action has been taken by that office. This absence of a functioning PBR 
system has discouraged foreign institutions from establishing themselves in a country. 
There is a report that a French company had to reconsider the establishment of a plant 
breeding complex because of lack of protection. Most potential applicants who have 
approached the Ministry are mainly foreigners. 

Research and Training 
Research and training in agriculture has played an important role in Kenya. 
Institutions such as KARl, the commodity research foundations, and KETRI are in the 
forefront of research into methods for improving agricultural efficiency and output. 
Recently the focus has shifted from concentrating on the economic and monetary 
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contribution of the research to looking at environmental sustainability and integrating 
socio-economic criteria more closely into the research program. The collection, 
conservation, evaluation and utilization of crop and animal generic material now 
receives high research priority. 

The leading institution in the field is KARl which covers a wide range of commodity, 
factor and livestock research. On the commodity side, most of its research stations 
are involved in crop genetic resources, with some centres carrying out work on the 
maintenance varietal evaluation and acquisition of germplasm. Livestock research has 
been categorized into three related areas, namely animal health, animal production and 
range management. 

KARl is generally regarded as one of the better funded research institutions in the 
country (the budget for 1991/92 was Ksh614 or $22 mn). However, as one of the 
leading institutions working on biodiversity conservation and the rational utilisation 
of plants and animals, its activities can be expanded. A full list of the proposals is 
included in the next chapter with one area that is particularly weak being socio-
economic research. (Majisu and Mugera (1991)). 

Within the Ministry of Agriculture a bee-keeping research programme was set up in 
1971 but has languished, despite the presence of modern physical laboratories 
facilities, due to a lack of qualified technical and research personnel. Most of the staff 
are engaged in bee-keeping extension services, with only 5 scientists actually 
undertaking research work. The biology of bees in Kenya is an under-researched area. 

Since the 1960s a number of missions have been mounted to collect various crop 
species. They have been sponsored by IBPGR, FAO and other foreign agencies, in 
collaboration with the Kenya National Gene Bank, which houses a rich collection of 
material on: 

• 	wild and forage sorghum germplasm 
• 	fibre grass germ plasm 
• 	indigenous rice germplasm 
• 	cucurbits and other vegetable germplasm 
• 	other germplasm including pasture. 

In addition to the above, the National Gene Bank also caters for the long term 
conservation of the duplicate world collection of Sesarnum and the African collection 
of Mulberry. 

Although a large amount of material has been collected, there is still a great deal to 
be done in this area. An intensive collection effort for indigenous food legumes, fruits 
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and nuts, and cereals from ASAL areas is recommended. 

The facilities for conserving germplasm are improving but could be strengthened with 
more cold storage facilities (See Chapter 5). From a research point of view, the Gene 
Bank needs to strengthen its data documentation centre, so that it can perform its role 
of disseminating information related to crop germplasm (including the viability and 
characterisation of its accessions). In fact one of the major problems with research 
relating to biodiversity in Kenya is that of proper documentation and dissemination. 
Material is scattered in various research systems and is not readily available to end-
users. Allocating more resources to this would be an important part of an enhanced 
biodiversity plan. 

Another agricultural research institute that has been identified for additional resources 
is the Kenya Trypanosomiasis Research Institute (KETRI)5. Tiypanosomiasis, which 
is caused by the protozoan parasite of the genus Trypanosoma, infects cattle, sheep 
and other animals. KETRI, in conjunction with the International Laboratory for 
Research on Animal Diseases (ILRAD), and the University of Nairobi is researching 
this disease through DNA probes and monoclonal anti-bodies Although KETRI has 
good research facilities, it still lacks qualified personnel in such fields as taxonomy 
and genetics. 

Finally one should not forget the role of universities in biodiversity research. 
Although it is less programmed than that of the research institutions, it is nevertheless 
important, especially in the medium to long term. Special programmes of importance 
in Kenya include: 

• 	The Microbiological Research Centre (MIRCEN) 
(Faculty of Agriculture, University of Nairobi) 

• 	Natural Products Research 
(Department of Chemistiy, University of Nairobi) 

• 	Medicinal Plants 
(Department of Botany, University of Nairobi) 

• 	Vegetable, Oil and Protein Systems (VOPS) 
(Egerton University) 

The direction of the relevance of research in this area to biodiversity has been 
questioned. Clearly, control of trypanosomiasis could increase livestock productivity but 
could also lead to expansion of livestock into wildlife areas. In Chapter 5 the criteria for 
inclusion of programmes is discussed more fully. 
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Relevant research is also carried out in the Departments of zoology, botany, 
geography, veterinary sciences and biochemistry. In general, university research 
programmes are grossly underfunded, with only Ksh560,000 ($20,000) being made 
available from the university budget in 1991/92 to all the five universities (the above 
programmes may get funds from other sources). This represents 0.8 per cent of the 
university budget. Clearly increased funds will be needed if these institutions are to 
perform their research functions. 

In Chapter 5 we identify the biodiversity research needs of agriculture fully. In 
addition to the points made above, the following gaps have been identified: 

information from the centres of origin of the genetic diversity of imported 
varieties of cereals, vegetables, fruits and nuts, root and tuber crops, herbs and 
species; 

increased application of biotechnology to pyrethrum, tea and coffee; 

application of tissue culture to large scale, long term storage of germplasm for 
sugar cane; and 

better understanding of the role of lower animal biodiversity in sustainable 
agricultural production (nutrient cycling). 

The training needs of the proposed programme are 42 additional scientists and 84 
technicians required for the additional programme over the next four years. It is 
assumed that some of the training can be done in the five local universities (Nairobi. 
Moi, Egerton, Kenyatta, and the Jomo Kenyatta University College for Agriculture and 
Technology). They could provide most of the diploma, certificate and short courses. 
However, the additional postgraduate training will have to be carned out abroad, as 
it is not possible to expand capacity within Kenya in time. As a longer term strategy, 
the postgraduate budget of the Kenyan universities needs to be increased from its 
current level of 1.6 per cent, to about 5 per cent. 

4.33 	Marine and Inland Water Resources 
Although marine and inland water resources are of considerable importance to Kenya., 
they have been less emphasised in government development and conservation policy 
than forestry, agriculture and wildlife. The coastal resources are of value in terms of 
tourism, fisheries and as depositories of a rich marine biodiversity, particularly along 
the coral reef, which is second only to the Great Bather Reef as an international 
marine biological resource. In terms of tourism, visitors to Kenya spend around half 
per cent of their nights in the coastal resort areas, which must account for a similar 
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percentage of the foreign exchange earnings that they bring into the country ($444 
million in 1990/91). The marine fisheries sector is small but generates important 
employment and income opportunities to the coastal communities. The total value 
of production (inland and marine) has risen by dramatically in recent years. In 1989, 
the total declared value of the catch of Ksh820 million ($36 million). 

Inland water resources are concentrated in Lakes Victoria, Turkana, Naivasha, 
Baringo, Bogoria, Nakuru, Elementaita, Jipe and Magadi, covering 10,479 Km 2 . 

However 90 per cent of the fresh water fish caught are from the first four. The 
resources are important for inland fisheries, as habitat for birds and as sources of 
water supply for the surrounding communities. 

The environmental damage that is being done to these resources is thorough 
unregulated effluent being dumped into the water bodies, through soil erosion for 
some of the lakes, thorough overfishing and inappropriate fishing practices, and 
through land drainage and the introduction of mariculture in some wetlands. The 
issues of soil erosion and agricultural runoff have already been discussed in the 
previous section. In addition, industrial and domestic effluent are also causing serious 
problems. In the coastal areas untreated sewerage (and abuse by tourists) is damaging 
the coral reef. In the lakes of Nakuru and Naivasha, chemicals from the industrial and 
agricultural activities in the surrounding areas are resulting in damage to the bird and 
aquatic life that is dependent on them. Lake Victoria is suffering from water based 
pollutants coming from coffee processing, sugar, textile, cotton seed oil mills in Kisii, 
Bungoma and Nandi and the Kisumu Municipality. Measured levels of biological 
oxygen demand, acidity and heavy metals are in excess of national standards (Ikiara 
and Kabando (1991)). 

River resources are suffering from siltation and, in some cases, industrial pollution. 
Monitoring of pollution is weak, but data collected have shown that some of the 
rivers, such as the Athi River Basin has excessive levels of biochemical oxygen 
demand, sulphides, sulphates, cyanide and other prohibited substances. Similar 
findings have been reported in the Kasat River, The Nzioa River and the Nyando 
River. 

Drainage of wetlands for mariculture or crop production has a high environmental 
cost, as has been pointed out in Chapter 3. 

Existing conservation measures are concentrated in the four marine national parks 
(Malincli, Watamu, Kisite and Mombasa) and the five marine national reserves 
(Malindi Watamu, Mpunguti, Mombasa and Kiunga). The parks cover 54 Kin2, and 
are managed by the Kenya Wildlife Service. The fauna and flora are fully protected 
and the introduction of species is prohibited. The reserves, covering 706 Km 2. are 
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administered by the county councils, with traditional fishing being allowed within 
them. 

Micro and Macroeconomic Policies 
Micro and macroeconomic polices to conserve the water-based ecological resources 
of the country have to concentrate on the application of the polluter pay principle to 
the polluters. An assessment of the damage being done has to be made and the costs 
of the appropriate action to mitigate the damage have then to be raised from the 
polluters. in some cases this will involve prior treatment of the waste; in others a ban 
on the introduction of certain items into the water body. Whether the activities are 
carned out in the private or public sectors depends on the nature of the measures 
taken. Sewerage treatment is generally though not exclusively regarded as a local 
public sector activity. Prior treatment and materials recovery in industries such as 
tanning are the responsibility of the finns involved. The appropriate mix of different 
measures should emerge from an overall assessment of the costs of alternative 
methods of meeting water quality standards. As noted in Chapter 6, some assistance 
with such a programme may be offered by the donors. 

The sustainable utilisation of fish resources requires various measures to improve and 
regulate activities in this sector. In general there is a need for better monitoring of 
fish stocks, and of a control of overfishing. This is particularly a problem in Lake 
Turkana where catches are down from 7324 tons to 990 tons over the five years 1985-
1989; and Lake Victoria (where loss of endemic species, probably due to the 
introduced Nile Perch, is a continuing problem). Improved regulation requires the 
declaration of more protected areas and regulation zones and the stipulation and 
policing of mesh size. Management strategies have to be designed with an awareness 
of the constraints on the ability of the authorities to police the resources, the funding 
for which has to be increased substantially in any event. 

Decisions on investments in mariculture or in land drainage for agriculture are taken 
without a proper appreciation of the value of the wetlands as habitats and as providers 
of water quality regulation. It may be justified in some cases for land to be drained, 
but that will depend on the a comparison of the benefits of conservation against the 
benefits of the proposed use. Methodologies for valuing wetlands have been 
developed and applied in some countries (Barbier (1991)). They can and should be 
applied in Kenya to arrive at a rational policy for declaring wetlands, including the 
Yala Swamp where a further 6000 ha. are scheduled for drainage, if the benefits, 
principally in terms of Lake Victoria fisheries, can be shown to be sufficient, a stalling 
order might be granted against the proposed action. 

There is an identifiable role for the private sector in some of the conservation 
activities, particularly those with a tourist potential. In this regard, Lake Elementaita, 
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which is an important flamingo habitat ground should be mentioned. The land around 
the lake is privately owned. A plan to develop the area as a tourist attraction with 
government help in controlling the inflow would be an appealing option. 

As mentioned earlier, Lake Baringo is silting up. It needs a management plan to 
revive the fisheries (500 families are dependent on fishing in the area) by reducing 
sediment loads. 

Social and Legal Policies 
Marine and inland fisheries are under the control of the Fisheries Department They 
regulate fishing through controlling the composition of the catch and the amount of 
each catch. However, the management capability of the department is weak as is the 
effectiveness of the regulation. Strengthening this must be a major priority. 

Research and Training 
Although the Fisheries Department has a limited adaptive research capability, the bulk 
of the relevant research is carried out at the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Institute 
(KEMFRI). The institute has two medium sized laboratories, one for marine and the 
other for fresh-water research. In addition there are three field stations, on Lake 
Victoria, Lake Baringo and Lake Turkana. Compared to laboratories in developed 
countries, KEMFRI's research facilities cannot be regarded as adequate. This is 
especially so, since the declaration of the Exclusive Economic Zone (200 nautical 
miles from the coast line) for which Kenya is responsible. Research is conducted in 
areas such as: population dynamics for important species, the impact of pollution, 
mangrove ecosystems, and physical and chemical oceanography. A joint project 
involving the institute, FAO and DANIDA has completed a fish identification project 
covering the Western Indian Ocean and a 5 volume identification manual has been 
published. The EC is supporting a Research Project on Lake Victoria, the Belgium 
government has collaborated on an Oyster Culture Project, and UNESCO is involved 
in an information exchange programme. 

Gaps in the research picture are substantial. Knowledge on the marine and fresh water 
resources only covers about 20 per cent of these resources. Research has concentrated 
on fisheries with commercial value rather than on the biodiversity, which needs to be 
much better understood. No inventory has been made of the status and composition 
of marine ecosystems. There is a strong need for more collaborative research on the 
interaction between human activities, especially tourism, and marine systems. 
Knowledge of marine microbes and their functions is very poor (about 90 percent are 
unknown). Basic studies have to be carried out to create an inventory. Technology 
is needed to collect microbial resources for storage. The Exclusive Economic Zone 
needs to be thoroughly explored. Aqua culture research to identify sites suitable for 
brine shrimp, seaweeds and oysters will need technology transfer and donor assistance. 
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For fresh water ecosystems, the existing inventories are inadequate, as is the 
understanding of pollution on fish resources. There is a need for baseline studies and 
continuous monitoring of lake level changes, including pollution and sedimentation of 
freshwater resources. Virtually no information is available on viruses and bacteria in 
fresh water or alkaline/saline systems, and very little is known about other microbes. 

For the wetlands, an inventory of their ecological significance is required; i.e. as water 
storage, habitat for fauna and flora and as watering points for terrestrial animals. 
Their potential for fisheries and other economic uses has to be assessed, as does the 
threat to them from human encroachment. As mentioned earlier under forests, the 
impacts of changes in water flows on riverine forests and wetlands needs to be more 
closely studied. 

It is clear that the unmet research agenda in this area is enormous. An estimated 54 
additional scientists and 108 technicians will be needed to fulfill it. Details of the 
additional resources, and of the programme are given in the next two chapters. 

4.3.4 Wildlife 
The importance of wildlife to the Kenyan economy has already been underscored. It 
is the largest earner of foreign exchange and a major employer. Of all tourism 
earnings, abut 40 per cent are attributed to wildlife. On that basis it is assumed to 
have earned Kenya Ksh4 billion ($174 mn). If one looks at the net foreign exchange 
earnings (i.e. after allowing for how much has to be spent on exports or is paid out 
abroad) the share of wildlife would be even larger. 

At the same time the conflicts of wildlife and other economic needs are also strong 
and have been discussed. The sustainable use of wildlife resources is dependent on 
resolving these conflicts in a clear way so that where a decision to conserve land use 
for wildlife is made it is adhered to. KWS, with substantial donor support is now 
putting together a management strategy and an implementation plan that should go a 
long way towards these goals. 

Microeconomic Policies 
The 'pricing' of wildlife in Kenya is an understudied area. Should tourists be asked 
to pay more or less for visits to game parks? Are present numbers excessive, so that 
the 'wilderness experience' is lost and how much does this matter? The determinants 
of the demand for tourism were last studied in an extensive way in the late 1970s. 
Since then the external factors as well as the nature of tourism demand has changed 
substantially and the subject should be reexamined at a highly sophisticated level (see 
research below). Park revenues in this context should be determined by a combination 
of revenue maximising and park protection objectives. 
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Where there is a conflict of land use, fencing and keeping out local pastoralists may 
not be the best policy. The need to share the benefits of wilcthfe with local users so 
that they do not see it as a nuisance and a threat has already been mentioned under 
agricultural land use. In some cases local knowledge can be harnessed successfully 
and used for wildlife management. The box below indicates a case where this is the 
case. 

Wildlife is more likely to survive and flourish when it is utilized in a sustainable 
manner. This includes marketing meat and animal products where that can be done 
without threatening animal numbers. Kenya has been slow to encourage wildlife 
utilisation. Private or local county council animal sanctuaries that utilize wildlife are 
fewer in number than they could be. The wildlife sanctuaries run by county councils 
are in game reserves. Local communities are allowed to practice cattle ranching and 
the proceeds from tourist revenue are shared among the local inhabitants. In principle 
this arrangement should work well but there have been problems in its 
implementation. Local communities complain that they see few of the benefits which 
appear to be more widely diffused. 

In the private sector, there is an Ostrich farm at Oltepsi (about 50 km from Nairobi), 
and X private rhino sanctuaries, including the one at 01 Pejata and Lewa Downs. 
Detailed accounts have not been made available, but the general impression is that 
these organisations are successful, both from a private profit as well as a captive 
breeding point of view. Increased use of private sanctuaries should therefore be an 
important component of a biodiversity plan for Kenya. 

Macroeconomic Policies 
At the macroeconomic level, decisions on land use have to be taken with the full costs 
and benefits of alternative uses being evaluated. In the section on agriculture we 
looked at polices of food sell-sufficiency and their impacts on settlement in dispersal 
areas. These polices should be reexamined, and decisions on settlements in dispersal 
areas should be reevaluated in a broader cost-benefit framework. 

The allocation of funds to KWS fr its management and conservation programme are 
substantial, given the proposed World Bank led donor programme for the sector, 
which will provide about $321 million for 

• 	improved anti-poaching 
• 	research on wildlife conservation and management 
• 	translocation of certain species from threatened dispersal areas to parks and 

reserves to keep an overall ecological balance, and to promote tourism 
• 

	

	special protection for endangered species such as the rhino, elephant, Grevy's 
zebra, Hunter's Hartebeest, the leopard and cheetah 
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INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 
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• 	training of wildlife conservation and anti-poaching personnel 
• 	reviewing of reward and remuneration schemes for wildlife and tourism related 

staff 
• 	physical measures such as digging of trenches and mounting of electrified 

fences 
• 	educating the public on the continuing importance of wildlife. 

In financial terms the 'package' is also attractive. With KWS as a parastatal that can 
keep its much of its revenues, the income generated from the activities would pay 
back any investments in a relatively short period. The investment programme is 
discussed more fully in the next chapter. 

It should be noted that these revenues are closely related to macroeconomic variables, 
such as the exchange rate. In years when tourists pounds, dollars and marks will buy 
more Kenyan goods, tourist numbers are increased. In 1990 for example, tourists 
numbers improved slightly in spite of the unfavourable international atmosphere, with 
international arrivals up 9 per Cent compared to 1989, and visitors to game parks up 
22 per cent. This increase is largely attributed to the steady devaluation of the 
Kenyan Shilling against the European currencies. This underscores the point made 
earlier that tourism pricing is a critical variable in the wildlife sector's planning and 
management strategy. Integrating it requires closer coordination between financial 
planning and wildlife management, something that is still weak. 

Another set of external parameters that influence wildlife strategy are the terms of 
trade in endangered species. Kenya benefits from a ban on the trade in ivory because 
its numbers were being severely depleted and it could not contain the anti-poaching 
activities. Since the ban the price of ivory has fallen and the relative attractiveness 
of poaching has declined. At the same time the anti-poaching unit has been 
revamped, the combination has resulted in a dramatic arresting of numbers lost. 
Between 1973 and 1989 numbers fell from 130,000 to around 16,000, a loss of some 
7000 a year. In the last two years, however, only about 50 elephants have been lost 
in this way. Thus the ban has clearly helped Kenya but is not so favoured by 
countries that have excessive numbers of elephants that they are forced to cull. Any 
changes in the agreement could have a major impact on the situation in Kenya. 

Social and Legal Policies 
The changes in institutional terms that were made when KWS was set up have been 
very important in the management of wildlife in Kenya. KWS was established in 
1989 when it took over from the Wildlife Conservation and Management Department. 
Under the latter wildlife losses were large and overall international confidence in 
Kenya's conservation and tourism polices was being eroded. Since its establishment, 
KWS has taken several bold measures. Anti-poaching has been strengthened, and 
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revenue leakages have been stopped. Better qualified staff have been hired, a strong 
training programme has been introduced and overmanning has been reduced. Given 
the revenue arrangements under which KWS is funded, it should not face the funding 
problems that bedeviled WCMS. 

In legal terms the importance of CITES on the international front has already been 
mentioned. On the domestic front changes in regulations that permit controlled 
exploitation of wildlife for meat and products would encourage private sector 
activities. 

Finally the conflict of land use between farmers and wildlife is exacerbated by the 
current institutional arrangements under which farmers are permitted to kill animals 
that damage their property or threaten to do so. Where crops or livestock are 
endangered, the numbers killed can be very large. One estimate indicates that over 
3,000 animals were killed to protect an area of 400 hectares (Ikiara and Kabando 
(1991). If, however, physical barners were provided, or if compensation schemes for 
loss of livestock or crops were better implemented, losses of this kind could be 
avoided. 

As stated earlier when discussing agriculture, effective local community involvement 
is critical to the success of any conservation policy. The majority of Kenya's wildlife 
is not to be found in the National Parks or Game Reserves. If the treatment of the 
wildlife outside the parks and reserves is not improved, the success of the conservation 
strategy will be in jeopardy. 

Research and Training 
As has been pointed out in the introduction to this section, a major research effort is 
needed into the benefits of wildlife in Kenya. We do not know what the willingness 
to pay for particular to see particular species is, or what the value of preserving 
species is, outside and inside Kenya. One study that has looked at the demand for 
elephant viewing came up with an estimate of $23-27 mn per year from foreign 
tourists, around $100 per tourist (Gardner and Wes (1989)). Such information can be 
used in planning expenditures on elephant conservation. Similar studies on the impact 
of quality (as measured by the number of visitors) on the willingness to pay needs to 
be carried out. 

Research and Training are a major part of KWS's agenda for the next five years. 
Planned activities in conservation management, personnel training and public 
education. Of the proposed KWS programme for the next 4 years, $2.9 mn are 
allocated to these activities. In addition, items proposed under a wider research 
agenda include an inventory of research already carried out on wildlife biodiversity; 
on the understanding of the interaction between ecosystems and the wildlife that is 
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found in them, including the role of socio-economic factors; and the closer 
collaboration of the DRSRS in the monitoring of animal populations. The budget for 
these activities is expected to around $1.7 mn., involving 36 scientists and 44 
technicians. 

4.4 CONCLUSIONS 

This chapter has been concerned with the linkages between biodiversity and economic 
development and change in Kenya, which is a country that puts much of its biological 
resources to commercial use. At the same time there is a conflict between 
development and conservation, such that the resource base on which development 
depends is being eroded. This is against the long term interests of the country, even 
though it may be in the short term interests of some people now. The chapter 
identifies the reasons for the pressure on the resource base as being: demographic, 
market and government failures of appropriate incentives, and institutional failures. 
Section 4.3 deals with the demographic factors, and section 4.3 with the government, 
market and institutional issues. 

The demographic forces are undoubtedly one of the most important (if not the most 
important) in the loss of biodiversity in Kenya. The population has close to trebled 
from 8.7 million since independence, and is certain to rise to around 37 million by 
2000. This has created an increase in the demand for land and for resources such as 
woodfuel and forage, which have resulted in massive deforestation and soil erosion. 
The predictions are that this pressure will continue for the foreseeable future. It can 
be mitigated if agricultural yields from existing lands can be increased, if more of the 
population can derive income from non-farm sources that do not endanger the natural 
resource base, if forest resources can be used to generate income in a sustainable way, 
so that there is less incentive to convert them to agriculture, and if some of the 
substitutes for forest woodluel can be obtained from other sources. 

Section 4.3 looks at polices that would be consistent with, and encourage these 
changes. It is clear from much of the Kenyan and other country experience that 
simply declaring a zone as a conservation zone and even policing it will not save it 
from encroachment. The relevant polices that have to bring about a change in land 
use are divided into microcconomic; macroeconomic; and social, legal and 
institutional; and those related to research and training. Microeconomic policies act 
at the level of the farm or individual forest, land area or water body; and 
macroeconomic policies act at the national or regional level. Social, institutional and 
legal polices are concerned with making it possible for individuals to share in the 
benefits of a sustainable exploitation of the natural resource base. They range from 
changes in the farmer and breeder rights that apply to new varieties of seeds, to 
institutional airangements that permit local groups to pamcipalc fcrest and wildlife managenn. 
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On forestry, the economic polices at the micro level have to make private fuelwood 
supply more attractive, to increase energy efficiency, and to undertake replanting. At 
the macro level, programmes to inventory and monitor resource use are being 
undertaken, but more needs to be done. In some cases, the damage is so great, and 
the possibility of saving the forests so small that increased ex-siru conservation 
activities are required. On the socio-legal/institutional front, strengthening the 
management of the forests is an imperative. Changes in the legal framework, so that 
indigenous knowledge can be more effectively exploited by local groups are explored, 
as are issues relating to access to genetic resources in international collections. Finally 
on research and training, the focus is on a better understanding of the ecological 
functions of forests in water sheds and for soil conservation, and inventories and 
collection and classification of data and material from forests. 

On agriculture, the microeconomic issues relate to making conservation uses of 
marginal land more attractive, by raising the returns to forestry and wildlife-
compatible activities. This needs a reexamination of commodity prices, as well as a 
more effective sharing of the benefits of wildlife, so that it is in the interests of agro-
pastoralists not to cultivate land in key dispersal areas. Controlling soil erosion 
through incentives such as the polluter pay principle should be considered. The 
macroeconomic issues are much broader. We need to look at the whole policy of 
wheat self-sufficiency and analyse what conflicts it creates with land conservation for 
wildlife. Where development is being permitted, the valuation of alternative uses of 
land needs to be more complete, allowing for indirect benefits. We also need to look 
at the macroeconomic picture in terms of employment creation and see how future 
employment demand can be met with efficient use of the land/forest resource base. 
Finally policies that impinge on poverty are important. Kenya has an inequitable 
income distribution, even among developing countries. Alleviating poverty can reduce 
the resource pressure directly and can allow fiscal incentives to be adopted, which 
have an indirect effect. On the social and legal front, the framework seems to be 
appropriate, although some of the legislation such as that governing PBRs is not in 
place and should be implemented. On research, all activity that increases agricultural 
efficiency is important and relevant to biodiversity conservation in so far as it reduces 
the pressure for land expansion. In this regard the collection and development of 
indigenous material is of importance. Proper storage and documentation of the 
germplasm is required. 

The marine and inland water resources of Kenya are the least studied of the natural 
environments. They are important for tourism, fisheries, and as sources of water. The 
policies needed to conserve, and sustainably exploit the biodiversity in them include 
control of pollution into the lakes and marine coastal areas; better regulation and 
monitoring of inland fisheries; and a more careful evaluation of decisions to set up 
mariculture in wetlands and to drain swamps. The socio-institutional aspect that needs 
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strengthening is the capability of the Fisheries Department. Finally the research 
agenda in this area is very long. Information on the marine and inland water 
resources needs to be collected and analysed in virtually every area. 

The wildlife resources of the country are of crucial importance to Kenya. Much is 
being done to protect them but decisions are taken without much knowledge of the 
true economic value of species and of the different habitats. More use of economic 
valuation methods is required, particularly on the demand for tourism and on the 
impact of overuse of parks on the willingness to pay for a visit. As mentioned earlier, 
sharing the benefits with local communities, and using their indigenous knowledge is 
important for the success of wildlife conservation. On the legal front, the framework 
for compensation for wildlife damage needs to be reviewed. The institutional changes 
made by setting up KWS are encouraging and should help conservation in this sector. 
The resources available for investment are also substantial and should not be an 
impediment to a successful conservation policy. 

Biodiversity conservation is as much (if not more) about the right policies and 
incentives as it is about physical conservation. That is a key message from this 
chapter. 

I 
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CHAPTER 5 

CONSERVATION PROGRAMMES FOR KENYA 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 
The preceding chapter has provided an overview of the pressures that Kenya's 
biological diversity is under. Clearly, there is need for further programmes to promote 
the conservation and sustainable utilisation of Kenya's biological resources. This fact 
is well recognised by GoK as will be seen by the proposed programmes that the 
relevant ministries intend to pursue over the next three years. 

This chapter presents the proposed and additional programmes needed to meet the 
requirements of biodiversity in Kenya. The proposed programmes are based on 
Government of Kenya plans for the next three years, as well as those of the key 
NGOs involved in the private sector. The additional programs refer to the resource 
investments that have been identified by the study team as being necessary in addition 
to the GoK and other planned investments if the goals of biodiversity conservation are 
to be achieved. A period of three years has been chosen because detailed government 
data are available for this period, and because it is possible to make relatively firm 
proposals for such a short term. In Chapter 6 we discuss how this can be converted 
into an estimated annual requirement in dollar terms. No dollar values are given for 
the programmes in this chapter, where the purpose is to identify the actions required 
in greater detail. 

The central question of what constitutes a relevant item for the conservation 
programme is not easy to answer. Within the IJNEP guidelines a number of 
categories have been defined and we have tried to adhere to those definitions. 
However even within this framework there are problems of definition, especially in 
a country such as Kenya where many biological resources are so closely related to the 
environment. In this respect we have taken a relatively broad definition of what is 
'biodiversity relevant'. The criterion used has been that if an activity has: (a) any 
direct impacts on the biological diversity of the country or (b) if it has any indirect 
impacts that are immediate and important, it is to be included. The following provides 
examples of 'marginal cases' that have been included: 

all cereal and food legume research; 
all horticultural research; 
research in varieties of cash crops such as coffee, tea and pyrethrum; 
all animal livestock species research; 
research in animal and plant diseases; 
tree research in exotic species; 
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The inclusion of agricultural research is justified on the grounds that improvement in 
agricultural efficiency may indirectly benefit biodiversity conservation through a 
reduced pressure on the land resources, other things being equal'. 

Other items that have been excluded from the relevant list are: 

expenditures on animal health and veterinary programmes; 
expenditures and investments in agricultural and horticultural infrastructure. 

5.1.1 Institutional Coordination 
The lack of institutional coordination in relation to biological resources is a major 
problem in Kenya. This is perhaps not surprising, given the diverse nature of 
biological resources and the many sectoral activities that impact on, and utilise, these 
resources. These institutions comprise government departments, NGOs, private sector 
concerns and individuals. Among thse the National Museums of Kenya, a parastatal 
institution, is currently the only institution attempting to seriously address consevration 
of biodiveristy at the scientific level and in its broadest sense. 

The following Sections of this chapter highlight the proposed and additional 
programmes that are recommended to promote the conservation of biodiversity. The 
institutions involved with each programme are also discussed. However, there is a 
need for a greater degree of overall coordination and cooperation between these 
institutions. Each of these institutions was established with a specific mandate, and 
while that mandate might touch on aspects of biodiversity, there is no institution 
whose responsibility os to keep an overview of all problems relating to biodiversity 
conservation and rational utilisation of biological resources. Hence many of them 
work independently of each other, which may lead not only to a duplication of effort 
but also to conflicts in programme objectives and a neglect of vital aspects of 
biodiversity altogether. 

The National Biodiversity Unit, located in the NMK, was established as the facilitating 
agency for the present study. There is an important role for this institution to act as 
the central coordinating body for biodiversity related activity in Kenya. Although its 
role in this respect is not mentioned in each programme in the following sections, it 
is assumed that it will function in this capacity, and the costs of the overall 
programme given in Chapter 6 include the costs of running the NBU. 

'It must be noted that increasing agricultural efficiency may lead to a reduction in 
biodiversity eg. by increasing the economic returns from clearing land for agricultural 
expansion, or by the substitution of traditional multi-cropping practices by monocropping. 
However, it is always possible to address these impacts directly, and that must be the correct 
option. 
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5.2 INVESTMENT PROGRAMMES 

In this section the proposed and additional programmes are outlined in the same 
categories that are given in Annex 9 of the UNEP guidelines. The items are as 
classified as follows: 

Surveys, Inventories, Identification and Authentification of Biodiversity; 

Research, Training, Education and Public Awareness; 

Preparation and Implementation of Conservation Management Strategies and 
Plans; 

Monitoring of World Status of Biodiversity; 
Meeting Terms of Existing Legal Requirements; 

National Capacity for Biotechnology and Transfer of Technology. 

For each of the above categories, a set of Tables has been prepared, detailing what the 
proposed activities are, and in what respects they need to be enhanced and 
strengthened. 

5.2.1 Surveys, Inventories, Identification and Authentification of Biodiversity 
Table 5.1 summarises the proposed and additional activities in the areas of surveying 
that have been identified. 

Forestry 
The degradation and depletion of Kenya's forest resources (highlighted in Chapter 4) 
is a major cause for concern. The FD is responsible for the conservation and 
sustainable management of these resources and clearly it has been unable to 
effectively carry out its task. To this end a major Forestry Sector Programme has been 
initiated by GoK, with funding from the multilateral and bilateral donors, to enable 
the FD to have sufficient resources and information with which to carry out its duties. 
One key area of research is that of forestry inventories and socio-economic surveys 
(Activities 1 and 2). At present there is no detailed knowledge of forest resources, 
their rates of degradation and depletion, and their socio-cconomic causes. To this end, 
both forest inventories and socio-economic surveys of communities living around the 
forests and utilising its products are being carried out as part of the proposed 
programmes of FD. The inventories which have been carried out by NMK as FD lacks 
the necessary expertise, focus on compilation of species, species composition and rates 
of depletion; the socio-economic surveys focusing on the uses and methods of 
extraction of forest products, competing land-uses and demographic pressure, 
economic incentives/ market distortions that lead to the degradation of these resources. 
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TABLE 5.1 

PROPOSED AND ADDITIONAL SURVEYS AND INVENTORIES FOR BIODIVERSITY 
CONSERVATION 

Area of Activity 	 Reasons for Programme 	 Measures Proposed 

Forestry 
World Bank Forestry 	Data on forest resources and their 	Project proposes inventory of 
Project. 	 evolution is lacking. 	 ecological, hydrological,Umber and 

non-timber studies, inc. fauna for 
Kakamega, Trans Mau and 
Arabuko-Sokoke. 

Socio-Economic Surveys Detailed information regarding the Fl) project proposes to undertake 
exploitation and economic 	such surveys in 3 pilot areas 
incentive regimes of local 	(listed in 1 above). 
communities is lacking. 

More Socio-Economic Surveys As above 

	

	 Extend to all communities utilising 
forests in Kenya over 10 years 

Floristic Surveys in All 	The coastal forest floristic survey 	Additional programme of 6 
Ecological Zones. 	undertaken by NMK is the only 	floristic surveys throughout Kenya. 

one to date. Similar data are 
required for the whole counoy. 

Agriculture 
Further Proposed 	Indigenous cereals, legumes, fruits 
Inventories, 	 and nuts have not been subject to 

detailed attention in terms of 
collection and characterization. 

To parallel the surveying of 
indigenous knowledge more needs 
to be done on collecting, 
inventorying and characierising the 
products themselves, being 
proposed by NMK. 

Aquatic: Marine & 
Freshwater 	 Monitoring of fish stocks and 	Fishenes Stations carry out regular 
Fisheries Surveys. 	catches. 	 surveys. 

Proposed Fish Surveys. 	There is a big gap in tenns of the 	Additional surveys to prepare a 
knowledge of existing species in 	proper inventory of fish resources. 
marine and fresh water. 

Estuarine, Wetland, 	No inventory has been done on 	An inventory needs to be carried 
Mangrove Ecosystems. 	these ecosystems. 	 out on their status and 

composition. NMK has established 
a wetlans working group to 
address this issue. 
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Area of Activity 

9. 	Marine and Fresh Water 
Microbes.  

Reasons for Programme 

Unknown species constitute at 
least 80% of such species in the 
marine case. Hardly anything is 
known about fresh water microbes. 

Measures Proposed 

An inventory of all marine 
microbes, including their status, 
abundance and ecological 
significance. Pan of NMKs 5 year 
plan 

10. 	Aquaculture Sites. 	Evaluation of coast line to identify Baseline studies of the Kenyan 
specific areas suitable for 	coast line. 
aquaculture. 

To study the impact of lake level 
changes on resources. 

To avoid repetition of research 
effort and to assist future 
researchers. 

Management and conservation of 
wildlife resources depend on 
effective ecological monitoring. 
Previous surveys have not been 
used effectively to identify 
research needs for improved 
management of wildlife resources. 

Formulate policies that will lead to 
the active participation of local 
communities in conserving wildlife 
resources. 

To assist in research and 
monitoring of changes in 
biodiversity. 

To supplement the existing and 
proposed surveys where the 
malenal is of specific interest to 
conservationists. 

Baseline studies on lake level and 
water quality changes. 

An inventory and detailed review 
of past research in Kenya and 
neighbouring countries. 

Close collaboration with DRSRS 
will be necessary for this activity. 
Surveying and monitoring of 
marine ecosystems requires special 
attention and new skills which 
should be preceded by appropriate 
training. 

Surveys collecting data on 
perceived benefits and costs of 
wildlife in order to derive 
appropriate conservation strategies. 

A Biological Resources 
Programme at the NMK with a 
central computer system and a 
databank manager to integrate 
information from diverse sources. 

Under the above Biological 
Resources Programme at the 
NMK, some field survey work for 
verification and additional 
information will be carried out. 

11 
	

Freshwater Ecosystems 

Wildlife/Other 

12. 	Proposed Research 
Inventory. 

13 
	

Surveying and 
Monitoring. 

Socioeconomic Surveys 
Relating to Wildlife 

Data Bank on 
Biodiversity in Kenya. 

Additional Biodiversity 
Surveys. 
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These developments represent a major advance in the FD's drive to reverse and 
alleviate the pressures that forests are under. Presently, these projects are being 
conducted at the pilot stage, in three selected forests - Arabuko-Sokoke, Trans Mau 
Complex and Kakernega, which are representative of contrasting ecological and socio-
economic zones in Kenya. Therefore they will provide important results which will 
indicate the overall state of Kenya's forests. However, because of the intense pressure 
many forest areas are experiencing and their degradation it is recommended that the 
expansion of the pilot project to all forest areas in Kenya is incorporated as part of the 
additional programmes that are required over the next 10 years (Activity 3). 

The NMK (as part of its Biological Resources Programme for the next five years) has 
recently completed a Coastal Forest Survey with special reference to the flora. This 
project investigated the floristic composition of the isolated pockets of coastal forest 
remaining in Kenya, including the Kayas (coastal forest with culwral/ religious 
significance), which were found to be high in plant species endemism (see Appendix 
3, Annex Ic). As an additional programme it is recommended that a further six 
floristic surveys be carried out. (Activity 4). 

As an extension to the floristic surveys it is recommended that socio-economic surveys 
are also conducted in communities that utilisc these resources so as to identify the 
specific human and economic causes of the degradation and depletion of the resource 
base. A vital component of these surveys should be the collection of data relating to 
indigenous knowledge of flora and fauna. This information, along with the floristic 
survey, will enable effective management strategies to be formulated thereby 
promoting the conservation and sustainable utilisation of these resources (Activity 4). 

Agriculture 
There are several institutions with proposed programmes of ethnobotanical surveys of 
indigenous fruits and vegetables: NMK, KENGO, Kenya Freedom From Hunger and 
K1RDI. KIRDI has completed the first phase of its Indigenous Fruit and Vegetable 
Crops Project (IFVC). This phase comprised of ethnobotanical surveys in two areas 
of Kenya: eastern and the lake region in western Kenya. Socio-economic surveys have 
also been conducted in these two areas on indigenous methods of management, 
production and utilisation of vegetables. It is recommended as part of additional 
programmes that these institutions, in collaboration with each other, conduct 
ethnobotanical and socio-economic surveys be conducted in the other regions of Kenya 
(Activity 5). 

Aquatic: Marine and Freshwater 
Wetlands are coming under increasing threat most notably from competing demands 
for the land ic. agriculture. Whilst it is undoubtedly true that some wetlands will be 
converted to agriculture it is important to identify their key ecological functions that 
thereby selecting those that should be protected in order to maintain the environmental 
functions and services that they provide (eg. as bird breeding grounds and for water 
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purification). Therefore additional programmes of ecological surveying are 
recommended (Activity 8). Those wetlands that are surrounded by agricultural activity 
need to be monitored for the impacts of agricultural runoff, siltation and 
sedimentation. 

Aquaculture is an important economic activity along the coast which is being carried 
out in an unsustainable manner, ie. it is leading to degradation of the resource base 
and a decline in coastal biodiversity. Banning aquaculture on the coast is not a feasible 
solution to the problem because of the high economic returns and relatively large 
population density. Therefore, emphasis should be on improving the methods of 
utilisation of coastal resources. This requires ecological surveys to identify those areas 
where aquaculture is suitable and those where it is not (Activity 10). Additional 
programmes are also required in conjunction with the local communities to derive the 
most effective methods of aquaculture that will ensure a balance between long-term 
ecological objectives and fmancial returns from exploitation. 

A number of Kenya's inland lakes are exposed to pollution which is suspected as 
having an adverse impact on the potential of the lakes to maintain their level of 
biodiversity functions, either as fish breeding grounds or their function as breeding 
grounds for migratory birds. Presently, the Ministry of Water Development are 
responsible for monitoring inputs of effluent discharged into streams and rivers that 
feed lakes and regulating the emissions standards set for industry by GoK. There is 
anecdotal evidence that agricultural runoff, increased sedimentation, siltation and 
industrial effluent discharge is having detrimental impacts on the ecology of the lakes, 
particularly Lakes Victoria, Nakuru and Baringo. Therefore it is strongly recommended 
that additional programmes include comprehensive pollution and water monitoring 
surveys to assess the extend of the problem (Activity 11). 

Wildlife 
The proposed programmes in the Wildlife Sector focus mainly on institutional 
strengthening and improving management capabilities (see Section 5.2.3 below). It is 
recommended as an additional programme that surveys and inventories are given 
relatively greater weight than envisaged in the proposed programme for this sector. 
The areas of particular priority are as follows: 

compilation of all existing survey material and data relating to the wildlife 
sector. Many Studies have been undertaken by a variety of institutions (ie. 
academic - PhD and MSc theses; NGO and Government). The information 
from these should be collated onto a computerised database (Activity 12); 

there should be greater co-ordination and co-operation between KWS and the 
DRSRS, which, at present, provides an early warning service of drought and 
pest outbreaks (eg. locusts). These activities should be expanded to monitor 
wildlife migratory patterns with the aid of remote sensing (Activity 13); 
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(c) 	A major problem in wildlife conservation in Kenya is the lack of 
understanding of how people perceive and utilise natural resources including 
wildlife. More attention needs to be paid to these socio-economic issues. We 
need to gain a greater understanding of local communities' attitudes towards 
wildlife and the perceived costs and benefits of wildlife conservation. This 
information will lead to the formulation of improved management strategies 
that will include the active participation of local communities, thus leading to 
increased chance of successful long-term conservation. Innovative survey 
techniques will need to be designed and applied to derive such data. (Activity 
14). 

Other 
A set of data banks is being proposed by NMK for the systematic and coherent 
assembly of information on Kenya's biodiversity, for monitoring and analysis. An 
important aspect of the data bank programme would be the easy access to information, 
using modern data storage and retrieval methods. As part of the data bank, a small 
facility to carry out surveys to complement existing field work is also proposed. 
NMK also has a number of proposals for additional surveys that are of specific 
interest to conservationists but that are not covered elsewhere (Activities 15 and 16). 

5.2.2 Research, Training, Education and Public Awareness 
As has been highlighted in Chapters 3 and 4, research, training, education and raising 
public awareness are the key components of any policy which aims to conserve the 
environment and its biodiversity in the long-term. 

Research and Training (R&T) related to biodiversity is scattered across several 
government Ministries and national research institutions. Ongoing R&T in forestry, 
agriculture, marine environments and wildlife has been discussed in Chapter 4. Tables 
5.2.1 to 5.2.4 describe the present situation and further research needs in greater detail. 
They are largely self explanatory, with the additional points below needing to be 
made. 

Forestry 
The details are given in Table 5.2.1. Biodiversity research in this area is undertaken 
by KEFRI and NMK, and to a lesser extent by KIRDL In addition, the UoN and 
KEMRI are working on medicinal plants. The Biological Resources Programme at 
NMK has a number of related activities. These are carried out in its Plant 
Conservation and Plant Ecology Projects, as well as under the Coastal Forests and 
Tana River Projects. Activities include, apart from the surveys already mentioned, 
research in tree propagation techniques, and critical forest ecosystems; as well as 
general awareness and eduction. The training needs for the entire set of proposals are 
given in 4.3.1 (page 93). 
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Agriculture 
The details are given in Table 5.2.2. Key research institutions are KARl, KETRJ, 
The Ministry of Agriculture and the special programmes at the universities (eg. 
MIRCEN and VOPS). The training needs for the additional research that is proposed 
are given in 4.3.2 (page 102). 

Marine and Inland Water Resources 
The details are given in Table 5.2.3. As pointed out earlier this is one of the most 
understudied areas in Kenya. Research institutes include KEMFRI, The Fisheries 
Department and NMK. The last of these has an Aquatic Botany Project which, in 
addition to surveys and inventory work, will prepare management guidelines for rivers, 
lakes, swamps, floodplain and the coastal zones. NMK also has an active education 
programme in this and other areas relating to biological resources. The training needs 
for this area are given in 4.3.3 (page 106). 

Wildlife 
The details are given in Table 5.2.4. KWS is the institution most heavily involved 
with training and education in this area. Its research policy is to collaborate with 
institutions such as Universities, KARl, NMK, DRSRS and NGOs (eg. AWF). NMK 
has an active research programme on indigenous knowledge that is relevant to wildlife 
conservation and more research will have to be commissioned on the economic costs 
and benefits of wildlife, as discussed in 4.3.4 and Table 5.1, Activity 14. The training 
needs of the additional research are also given there. 
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Area of Activity 	 Reasons for Programmes 
Crop Research 

Cereals (exotic) 	 Most important cereals (maize, rice, wheat) are 
exotic, accordingly little or no knowledge of their 
genetic diversity in their areas of origin is available 
to local scientists. 

Cereals (indigenous) 	 Sorghum, finger millet, bulrush millet, teff and 
small cereals originated in the savanna areas of 
Eastern Africa. In spite of this, they have not 
become important economically, since the 
introduction of exotic cereals early this century. 
Moreover, they have received little attention in 
terms of biodiversity research. 

Food Legumes 

	

	 Most important commercially grown foods legumes 
are species non-indigenous. 

Indigenous Food Legumes, e.g. cowpeas, have not 
received much biodiversity research. 

Measures Pro_posed 

Urgent need to have up-to-date 
information from centres of 
origin with geographical condi-
tions similar those in Kenya is 
needed. 

More research in biodiversity is 
needed. Intensive collection in 
semi-arid and arid areas is 
needed, including characteriza-
tion, for both landrace and wild 
relatives. The application of 
biotechnology could greatly 
improve the value of these cer-
eals e.g. improvement of bread 
making qualities. 

Up-to-date information on 
biodiversity from the areas of 
their origins with geographical 
conditions similar to those in 
Kenya is needed. 

Intensive collection, including 
characterization for both lan-
draces and wild relatives is 
needed. 

Vegetable (exotic) 	 All commercially grown vegetables are exotic 	Up-to-date information on their 
species. Their genetic base is narrow since they are 	biodiversity in areas of origin is 
produced from a few varieties bred commercially 	needed. 
outside Kenya. 

Vegetables (indigenous) 	 Indigenous vegetables, have received very little 	More biodiversity research is 
attention in terms of collection, conservation and 	urgently needed, including 
utilization. 	 intensive collection, conservation 

and characterization of lan-
draces. 

Fruits and Nuts 	 All commercially grown fruits and nuts are exotic 	Information on their biodiversity 
species (temperate, sub-tropical and tropical), 	in the areas of origin is needed. 

Potential of indigenous fruits in various ecological 	Systematic bio-diversity research 
zones of Kenya have not yet been subjected to 	is needed and also intensive 
systematic biodiversity research. 	 collection, conservation, 

characterization and evaluation 
of indigenous fruits in all 
ecological zones. 

Most commercial sources of edible oil are from 	High priority should be given to 
Edible Oil Crops 	 exotic crops, with palm oil providing the biggest 	establishing a collection centre 

source of serm-PrI)CeSSed tmPOTted  raw majenal. 	for indigenous and exotic 
Genetic diversity of locally adapted oil CrOpS bOth 	material with high biodiversity 
indigenous and exotic has not been fully explored. 	potential 
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Area of Activiti 	 Reasons for Programmes 
Industhal Oil Crops 	 Indigenous oil crops such as castor have not 

received much attention. Potential also exists for 
finding new industrial oil producing crops from the 
indigenous flora. 

Root and tuber crops 	 All of the most economically important root and 
tuber crops (cassava, sweet potato and Irish potato) 
were originally introduced from New World. Their 
biocliversity representation in Kenya is a small 
proportion of what is available in the centre of 
origin. 

Measures Proposed 
Biodiversity research, backed up 
by laboratory analytic services 
are required to identify new can-
didate oil crops. 

There is need to intensify 
biodiversity exploration in the 
centre of origin and to widen the 
genetic base of these crops in 
Kenya. Tissue culture 
techniques should be developed 
to facilitate germplasm 
importation and ex-situ 
conservation. 

10. Herbs, Spices and aromatic 	All commercially grown species are exotic. Little 	Explore further centres of origin, 
plants 	 is known of their genetic diversity in their areas of 	introduce and conserve new 

origin. Exploration of the local plants to identify 	germplasm. 	Mount new 
new herbs and spices has not been carried out. programme to explore, conserve 

and utilize new local herbs, 
spices and aromatic plants. 

Ornamental and floricultural 	The floricultural industry (cut flowers) is dependent 
plants 	 on imported plants, some of which were/are weedy 

in their areas of origin. Exploration of the local 
flora to identify possible new flori-cultural material 
has not been undertaken. 

Fibre crops 	 Indigenous plants (eg. Hibiscus spp) used in the 
past to make traditional fibres have declined with-
out evaluation of their bio-diversity and commercial 
potential. 

Explore, conserve and evaluate 
local plants with ornamentalJ 
floricultural potential, inc. 
indigenous ornamental trees (eg. 
Giga syphon Macro Syphon). 

Indigenous fibre crops should 
form part of applied bio-
diversity research in agriculture. 
Further research should be done 
to identify their biodiversity 
status and occurrence. 

13. Sugarcane 	 Application of tissue culture for large scale long- 	Development of tissue culture 
term storage of germplasm. methods should greatly increase 

availability of genetic variability 
for future use. 

Pyrethrum 	 Need to expand genetic base through germplasm 
introduction and application of modern methods of 
breeding, e.g. somatic hybridization and haploid 
technology. 

Tea and Coffee 	 These crops are internationally sensitive in 
economic terms. It is feared, therefore that they 
will be the target for genetic engineering research 
in industrialized countries. Kenya lacks capability 
for such research initiative. 

Develop highly focused plant 
improve programme based on 
modem biotechnology. 

As a strategic measure, tea and 
coffee research scientists should 
monitor closely ongoing or 
planned biotechnological 
research on these crops in 
industrialized countries. 
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Lower Plants Work is limited to species of important pathogenic As well as pathogenic species, 
Fungi fungi. Indigenous species of edible fungi have not research to conserve and utilize 

been explored and conserved, nor have their lower 	plants 	positively 	in 
potential use as a source of pharmaceutical been agriculture should be initiated. 
investigated. Potential for the production of 

antibiotics 	should 	also 	be 
assessed. 

Microbes Knowledge of microbes is currently limited to Strength research into microbial 
Protozoa pathogenic 	species 	of 	crops 	and 	livestock, diversity with special attention to 

Bacteria Microbes useful to man, animals and plants are conservation and utilization in 
Algae little known. 	Generally microbial biology and agriculture. 
Micro-algae systematics does not receive much attention. 
Micro-fungi 
Viruses There is no work on blue green algae in spite of 

their potential in nitrogen fixation, soil fertility, 
production 	of 	proteins, 	vitamins 	and 
pharmaceuticals. 

Animal Research Livestock Soecies 
Cattle 	 Livestock production systems depend on a few 

Sheep 	 domesticated species of which the exotic breeds 
Goats 	 have received research atvntion. Indigenous 
Camels 	 species/breeds are little known in terms of genetic 
Poultry 	 diversity and physiological adaptation. 	In 
Pigs particular, there is little work on livestock species 

reared in ASAL ecosystems which they share with 
wildlife species. Some research has been done on 
possibility of domesticating wild animals as an 
option for rational utilization of biodiversity (eg. by 
KARl and the Galana Ranch). 

Apiculture 	 Little is known about genetic diversity of bees and 
what influence this has on products such as honey 
and beeswax. Bees also serve an important 
pollination function, and hence the genetic diversity 
of agncultural crops and flora in natural habitats. 

Lower Animals 

Much remains to be done in 
characterizing and evaluating 
indigenous livestock species in 
relation to their habitats 
(rangelands). Research into live-
stock production systems in 
rangelands is needed as part and 
parcel of bio-diversity 
conservation and utilization 
programme in these areas. 
Further research is needed on the 
inter actions between wildlife 
and livestock species and their 
impact on the environment. 

Research into the links between 
genetic diversity and products is 
required, with regard to 
commercial exploitation. 
Research into the role of bees in 
pollination is also required. 

20. Insects 	 Research is restricted to disease camera/causing 	Agricultural zoology research 
Other Invertebrates 	 lower animals, both in plants and livestock, 	geared to a better understanding 
Nematodes 	 Generally, disease causing/ carrying invertebrates 	of the role of lower animal, 
Platyhelminth 	 are better known in livestock than in plants. There 	biodiversity in sustainable 
Earthworms, etc. 	 is little information on other lower animals, e.g. 	agricultural production should be 

earthworms, swamp worms, etc. which play an 	strengthened. More attention is 
important role in m'nthining the ecosystem 	needed for non-destructive 

species (biological conuol). 
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Marine Ecosystems 
Fisheries Research Programmes: 
Fisheries stock assessment 
Biology of the coral reef fish 
Collection of sea shells, lobsters and 
crabs. Marketing structure 
of fisheries resources and socio-
economics of fishing communities. 

Only about 20% of all the marine and 	There is need for further research 
fresii water resources are known, 	determine the unknown species 
Research on biodiversity has not been 	biological diversity and the soci 
addressed fully since there is greater 	economic needs of the local communiu 
desire to meet demands for fisheries 
products. 

Environmental Research Programme: 
Ecological studies of estuaries, 
wetlands, mangrove ecosystems, sea-
grass beds, coral reefs, environmental 
changes due to siltation and 
pollution, over exploitation of marine 
and aquatic resources, fishing 
methods and human impacts. 

No inventory has been done on the status 
and composition of marine ecosystems. 

Other studies not done include: 
ecological and biological studies, impact 
of human activities, tourism, 
environmental impact assessment of 
marine ecosystems, baseline studies and 
research on ecosystem functioning. 

There is need for further research on 
impacts of human activities on the man 
ecosystems. 

There is need for collaborative researt 
monitoring and assessment at regional a 
international levels in order to safegut 
biological resources of marine origin. 

Primary production and source of 	 Need to strengthen the existing region 
biomass. 	 Study of ecology of the introduced species 	bilateral and multilateral arrangements 

and impact due to development activities, 	all costs. 
Nutrient recycling. 

Composition, smicture and effects of 	 Establishment of an aquarium 
pollution on coastal and marine 	 Mombasa operated by KWS/NMK. 
ecosystems. 	 feasibility study has been completed. 

Marine microbes: 
Includes virus, bacteria, cynobactenia, 	The unknown species, their ecology, 	This calls for urgent research programm 
bacillaniophyta, protozoa, microfungi 	behaviour and unknown consequences and 	of biodiversity. 
and diatoms. 	 levels of pollution on marine ecosystems 

represents about 80%. 

Need to determine microbiologically 	There is need for basic studies and furth 
unexplored forms which could be 	research in order to attempt to create 
beneficial or harmful ones along the 	inventory of all marine microbc 
coastal areas. 	 including their status abundance at 

ecological significance of marine microb 
and their possible use in biotechnolog3 

About 90% of all marine microbes are 	There is need to strengthen knowledge i 
unknown, 	 their status and behaviour. 

Research on the relationship betwei 
microbial uses on the environment at 
development. 

Need for technology for collection storal 
and preservation of microbial resource 
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(Marine and Aquatic Biodiversity Programmes) 

Area of Acdviy 
Natural Products Resources 
Programmes: 

Study the chemical and biochemical 
composition of specific marine 
organisms for possible extraction of 
ingredients (including microbes) 
which are of nutritional and 
medicinal value, e.g. algae and chitin. 

Aqua - Culture Research Programme: 

Evaluation of the coastal line in order 
to determine specific areas suitable 
for undertaking aquacultural research, 
e.g., Antamesia, oyster and seaweeds. 

Fresh Water Ecosystems 

Fisheries Research Programme: 
Study the decline of fish catches and 
number of original fish species. 

Trends of exploitation of Lake 
Victoria in terms of fisheries products 
(classified as fully exploited). 

Establishment of quantities of 
fisheries products that can be 
exploited at any given time 
(sustainable exploitation). 

Study the composition of fish species 
within the rivers draining into Lake 
Victoria and the impacts of exotic 
species. 

Impact of lake level changes and 
sedimentation effects on fresh water 
resources. 

Reasons for Programmes 

Identification of chemical and biochemical 
composition of marine algae, seaweeds 
and other marine organisms (flora and 
fauna). 

Identification and inventory of all marine 
organisms. 

Lack of inventory and baseline studies of 
the Kenyan coastline. 

Inventory of the fisheries stock is 
necessary. 

Lack of improved fishing methods and 
technology. 

Lack of ecological and biological research 
studies. 

Impact of human activities on fresh water 
ecosystems. 

Eutrophication and levels of pollution. 

Lack of knowledge on levels of fisheries 
consumption and production. 

Measures Proposed 

Theie is need for thorough exploration 
the coastal line including 200 nauti 
miles exclusive economical zones (EE 

Regional and international cooperatior 
required for offshore research. 

Need for further research and technolo 
transfer in aquaculture research. 

This is an area requiring further readdri 
in aider to meet enough fisheries produ 
for growing tourism industry. 

Need for proper inventory of fisher 
resources. 

Further research on ecological status 
fisheries resources. 

Institute environmental impact assessin 
to determine the levels of exploitation a 
pollution of fresh water resources. 

Research on conservation measures 
control erosion and siltation of fresh wa 
resources. 

There is need for baseline studies a 
continuous monitoring of lake 1e 
changes including pollution a 
sedimentation of freshwater resources 

Study of the ecology, biology, 
feeding and breeding behaviour of 
fish, including fishing activities. 
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Reasons for Programmes 

Need for inventory of their ecological 
significance e.g. as water storage, habitats 
for both flora and fauna or as watering 
points for terrestrial animals. 

Need to assess their fisheries potential and 
other economic uses. 

kupacts of human activities and threat due 
to human encroachment 

Lack of baseline studies 

Inventory and identification of species 
composition 

Lack of continued ecological monitoring 
and stock taking. 

No information is available on viruses and 
bacteria 

Less information is available on other 
freshwater microbes. 

No information is available on viruses. 

Little information is available on other 
types of microbes. 

Measures Proposed 

Further study and research in this area I 
ruired. 

Environment impact assessment of th 
wetlands ecosystem is necessary. 

Need for proper management slrategie 
and conservation policies. 

Study the degree of biodiversity containe 
within wetland ecosystems. 

Further research in hydrology 
paleolimnology, plant regeneratioi 
phenomena, etc. 

Need for further ecological studies for a] 
wetlands. 

Need for further research in idernificatioi 
of fresh water microbes. 

Establish relationship between microbe 
and fisheries. 

Further research in this area is necessar 

Area of ActivRy 
Wetlands Research Programme: 

Saline and freshwater lakes 
Isolated swamps 
Internal drainage plains 
Flood plains e.g. Kano 
Brackish or salt water 
High mountain lakes and springs 
Coastal temporary lakes including 
shallow lagoons 
Artificial dams and irrigated areas 

Freshwater microbes 
(Freshwater, lakes and dams) e.g. 
bacteria, viruses, cyanobacteria, 
phytoplankton and zooplankton, 
bacillariophyia, chiorophyta and 
diatoms. 

Alkaline-saline microbes types of 
microbes: viruses, bacteria, 
archaeobacteria, cynobacteria, 
chlorophyta, bacillariophyta, etc.. 
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Areas of Activiti 
Wildlife 

Habitats/Ecosystems 

Wildlife Ecosystems 

Biological Factors in 
Conservation 

Wildlife Diseases 

Reasons for Programme 
The savanna, highland and lowland forests, 
lakes, wetlands and marine ecosystems are 
known for their high biodiversity, though little 
has been done to characterize and evaluate this 
natural resource. In particular, there is need to 
monitor closely animal species that are listed. 

As rare, endangered or endesnic and to assure 
their survival. 

Human activities in Kenya has expanded 
substantially resulting in the fragmentation, 
isolation and marginalization of wildlife. The 
effects of these changes on the breeding 
capabilities and vigour of the species are little 
understood. The loss of biodiversity owing to 
disease agents is also not well studied. 

Diseases such as rinderpest have in the past 
decimated species including the buffalo. In 
spite of this toll, pathogens and parasites have 
not been studied adequately in relation to their 
impact on the biodiversily of wildlife. 

Measures Proposed 
An effective research programme for 
a good understanding of these 
ecosystems and habitats must be 
inter - institutional and 
multidisciplinary. Most of Kenya's 
research institutes will need to be 
involved in a coordinated manner in 
this research. 

Additional research is needed for 
restoration and conservation of these 
types of wildlife ecosystems. 

Basic biological studies on the 
behaviour of wildlife in small 
population or under confmement are 
needed to determine the extent of 
genetic erosion and the effect of 
inbreeding on the survival of 
populations. 

Revit2lilation of research in wildlife 
biodiversity should have beneficial 
implications for research into 
economically important livestock and 
human diseases. Close collaboration 
with KARl, ILRAD, IPR and ICIPE. 

5. Socio-Economic 
Research 

For a rational utilsation policy in this sector 
much more needs to be known about the 
demand for wildlife from tourists, as well as 
attitudes of local people. 

A range of socioeconomic studies 
invlving anthropologists, 
environmental economists and 
wildllife experts. NMK, with KWS, 
the universities ands NOOs should be 
involved. 
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5.2.3 PREPARATION AND IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSERVATION 
MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND PLANS 

There are two distinct strategies that are being advocated internationally to 
conservation biodiversity: 

to protect areas of endemism and high biological diversity by excluding any 
exploitation or use of biological resources in a well-defined area ie. the 
creation of National Parks and ex-situ conservation. 

promoting management and exploitation strategies that will enable local 
communities to utilise biological resources in a sustainable manner. 

Whilst the two approaches are derived from different philosophies, both strategies will 
need to be employed in onler to optimally conserve Kenya's biodiversity. It has 
already been noted (see Chapter 4) that the conflicts between economic development 
and environmental conservation goals are many and varied. It will be shown in this 
Section, that in some instances the only feasible method of conserving species of 
fauna and flora is either by protecting their habitats or conserving them in ex-situ 
facilities. In other instances the pressures of population density and the need to utilise 
the natural resource base to sustain livelihoods, require a rational utilisation policy that 
involves local community participation. The success that Kenya has in meeting its goal 
of conserving biological resources will depend on achieving the right balance between 
these two approaches. 

Table 5.3 highlights the proposed and additional programmes that are recommended 
in each of the sectors (forestry, agriculture, aquatic and wildlife/other). 

Forestry 
As part of the proposed programmes being undertaken by the FE) (Activity 1), the 
main emphasis is on improving the infrastructural facilities available to Ft) personnel 
enabling them to carry out their duties more effectively. These proposals include the: 
rehabilitation of vehicles and acquisition of new ones; rehabilitation of roads; training 
of fleldstaff in extension and farm forestry methods. It is envisaged that the results 
from the pilot surveys and inventories will facilitate the formulation of effective 
management plans for the three forests under study. A general framework for a 
forestry management plan will then be formulated and applied to other forest areas in 
Kenya. The additional programmes recommended focus on the implementation of the 
results of the inventories and surveys. These objectives are as follows: 

to strength the capacity of FE) to effectively manage these reserves. 

Conservation education of FD staff. 

National Biodiversity Unit 	 Metroeconomica 



Controlling in situ breeding grounds 
for fisheries 

Increased Regulation of Fishing 	Over-exploitation of fish stocks 

Protection of Wetlands 

Agriculture 
Production of indigenous fruit and 

vegetable products 

Conversion of wetlands to 
agriculture 

To utilise indigenous products 
sustainably 
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Area of Activity 

Forestry: Proposed Activities 
Indigenous Forest management 

Strengthening Forest Department 

Forestry: Additional Conservation 
Schemes 

Extensions of the Pilot Project to 
More Areas 

Increased protection for ecologically 
sensitive areas 

Reasons for Programme 

Existing management is weak. 
Community participation needs 
strengthening 
FD has been a weak department 
with little effective control. 
Collaboration with KWS needs to be 
improved. 

Kenya has an obligation to 
protect biotic communities 

Threatened habitats where 
endangered fauna are breeding 

Catchment areas where 
degradation is very severe 

Measures Proposed 

Covers Kakamega, Trans Mau and Arabuko 
Sokoke under World Bank Forestry Project. 
On a pilot scale this is being undertaken in 
the three areas listed above. 

Additional Areas to be protected are: 
Mt. Kenya (1000 km) 
Cherangni Hills (1250 kin) 
Mt Elgon (396 2) 

Tana Riverine Forest (RAMSAR site) 
Aberdare (100 2  on the East 
& 20 kize on the North West). 

(I) Kasigau Gazetted Forest (20 kin) 

Current project only covers 17% of 	Proposed plan is for a ten year extension to 
Kenya's gazeued forests and forests 	cover all forests, with priority given to some 
reserves, 	 areas such as Taita Hills. 

Marine and Freshwater 
Enforcement of pollution regulations 	Current water quality does not meet Management and policing strengthening. 

standards 	 Revision of existing emissions standards. 

Increased Protection of Inland Water 	Capture more aquatic biodiversity 	(a) Lake Turkana (3 1m2  central island) 
Resources 	 & for the South Island. 

Lake Victoria (100 km) 
Lake Baringo (150 kin2) 

Over-exploitation of fish stocks 
Lake Victoria extension and better 
enforcement of breeding grounds. 

Stricter regulations and strengthening of 
enforcement capabilities 

RAMSAR status and protection. 

Diversify utilisation of these products - 
juices, jams etc. Ensuring continued supply. 
Establishing sustainable management. KIRDI 
will carry out the project 
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Area of Activity 	 Reasons for Programme 	 Measures Proposed 

Ex Situ: Additional Activities 
Kaya Coastal Forests 	 Areas of cultural and endemic 	Plan is for collection and storage of 

importance which are losing 	important inaleflal from this area. 
biodiversity material. 	 Hethariuinlarboretum at NMK is included in 

cost. 

North and South Nandi 	 Guineo-Congolian forest, not 	Ex Situ protection of important material. 

Forests 	 internationally important being lost 	Establishment of further arboreta and 
at an irrecoverable rate. 	 herbaria for both 8. and 9, and other cx situ 

conservation. 

Ex-Situ Conservation of Endemic 
Fish in Lake Victoria 

Ex-situ conservation of marine life 

Wildlife 
Management Strengthening  

Fisheries stocks are declining and 
need support from breeding 
programmes. 
Research and tourism 

KWS characieriscd by several 
inherent weaknesses 

Existing breeding programme should be 
extended through the use of larger ponds. 
N?1K would set up and manage facility in 
Mombasa. 

Increased training of staff and rehabilitation 
of infrastructure 

15. 	Establishment of a community 
Wildlife Programme 

M. 	Land-Use Conflict 

P. 	Increased Private Sector 
Involvement 

Setting up of coordinating unit 
(NBU) 

Microbial collection facility  

Local communities have derived 
relatively little benefit from wildlife 
conservation. 

Conflicts arise between development 
and conservation goals 

There is potential for this sector to 
expand its activity in this areas 

To act as an overall review of needs 
of biodiversity in Kenya 

Knowledge in this area is weak and 
research facilities poor 

Increase community benefits and provide 
community wildlife extension services. 

Formulate and implement rational land-use 
policies 

Changes in law to allow exploitation of 
game and economic incentives 

NBU to be set up in collaboration with 

To set up a research centre, collection centre 
and conservation lab. 
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conservation education of local communities and school children; 

community participation in management of forest eg. community zones eg. 
woodlots, to provide incentives not to use forest maybe community policing 
and community management utilisation. Provide some substitution for forestry 
products for commercial and subsistence needs by eg. on-farm planting, citrus 
promotion, fuel-savings technologies, wood carving substitution; 

increase tourism to provide income opportunities and boost awareness of the 
local communities as to the value and potentially lucrative nature of their 
indigenous natural resources; 

to create job opportunities in the plantations that are run by the FD; 

instigate changes in the existing licensing system and bring in forest zoning 
system: protected zones, plantation zones and utilisation zones. 

It is recommended that the FD is provided with the necessary financial and logistic 
support to Continue its conservation management programme, not only in the three 
pilot forests but also in other forest areas of Kenya (Activity 3). This represents a 
positive development and welcome shift in conventional policy directions of FDs in 
general and Kenya FD in particular, from one of protection and exclusion of local 
communities from forest areas to one of community participation and the promotion 
of sustainable utilisation of forest products. 

KWS controls protected areas in forests (eg. Arabuko-Sokoke) and has additional 
proposals to increase areas of protection and created protected areas in other forests 
(see below). Clearly, there will be circumstances in which protection of a forest area 
and the exclusion of the local community from exploiting the resources will be 
appropriate. However, these programmes have to be thought out carefully and 
integrated with community participatory programmes. It is therefore recommended that 
institutional links between KWS and FD are strengthened and there is much closer 
coordination between them when formulating strategies for the conservation and 
sustainable utilisation of biological resources in the forests (Activity 2). 

There are several ecologically sensitive areas in the forests of Kenya, ie. those where 
biologically diverse areas are seriously degraded, those where threatened fauna breed 
and those where Kenya has an international obligation to protect representative biotic 
communities. These programmes (Activity 4) may be regarded as proposed activities 
(by KWS) although funding for them is in the process of being secured from 
multilateral and bilateral donors (Activity 4). It is highly recommended that before 
levels of protection are increased that socio-economic surveys are conducted in the 
areas in question to assess the feasibility of community participatory programmes and 

National Biodiversity Unit 	 Metroecononiica 
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the use of economic incentives which will encourage local people to utilise forest 
products in a sustainable manner. This type of strategy should be carried out jointly 
by KWS and FD, as part of the additional FL) programmes. 

Agriculture 
The Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute (K1RDI) has instigated a 
programme aimed at promoting the utilisation of indigenous fruits and vegetables. This 
area is regarded as being of importance in the programme of conserving and 
sustainably utilising Kenya's biodiversity for several reasons: there are at least 150 
species of indigenous fruits in Kenya which are known to local communities and 
traditionally have been an important component of diet and medicine. However, due 
to changing lifestyles and destruction of habitat these plants have declined in 
significance and are threatened with extinction. Furthermore, the indigenous 
knowledge that communities have as to the properties of these species is disappearing 
without being passed on to the younger generation. There has been no emphasis or 
encouragement of growing indigenous fruit and vegetables on farm as the economic 
incentives (such as a market for the produce) have never existed. 

The component of this programme that has already been undertaken has been one of 
inventories and socio-economic surveys. Ethnobotanical data has been collected from 
the users and consumers in the semi-arid regions of eastern Kenya and in the lake 
region in western Kenya. Data on 113 fruit tree species and 45 vegetable species has 
been collected through 15 field surveys (KIRDI, 1990). Two surveys have been 
conducted in the same areas to collect information on indigenous methods of 
management, production and utilisation of vegetables. The project has also aimed at 
establishing links with institutions ranging from research institutes to community 
groups. It is expected that community groups will play a significant role especially in 
extension activities. 

It is proposed that this project is continued and extended (KIRDI, 1990), with the 
explicit objectives as follows: 

to diversify the utilisation of indigenous fruits and vegetables through the 
production of products such as juices, jams, pastes and powders 

to guarantee and ensure their continued supply, by stabilising supply which is 
prone to heavy losses through post-harvest losses, and establishment of a 
sustainable management regime 

to promote the utilisation of these products through publications, seminars and 
training. 

National Biodiversity Unit 	 Merroeconomica 
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Neither of these phases has secured funding and it is recommended that funding is 
macic available to KIRDI allowing the Institute to cariy out this project. The estimated 
financial costs of the first phase of the project (over two years) are detailed in the 
following chapter (Activity 10). 

Aquatic: Marine and Freshwater 
The adverse impact that effluent discharge is apparently having on inland water 
resources has led to the recommendation in 5.2.1 that surveys are undertaken to assess 
the nature and cause of the emission of effluent into waterways. It is recommended 
(Activity 5) that existing emission standards are strictly enforced which undoubtedly 
will require additional funding for the pollution control task force situated in the 
Ministry of Water Development, ie. an additional programme. Once the surveys and 
research regarding the impact of effluent levels on aquatic biodiversity have been 
carried out, tightening the emission standards may be required. It can be strongly 
argued that there is a case to increase the emission standards immediately, although 
this may cause significant increases in costs for industry. 

KWS has put forward proposed programmes aimed at conserving both marine and 
freshwater environments. These proposals focus on protection of these areas, thereby 
excluding all extractive use of these resources (Activity 6). 

Over-fishing both on the coast and inland is causing declines in fish stocks. In some 
cases the policy to be pursued will involve protection of the aquatic environment as 
in Activity 6. In other cases it will need changes in fishing practices and a greater 
degree of regulation of the industry. In Lake Victoria it is proposed that 100 km 2  is 
protected, thereby creating an in-situ breeding ground (Activity 7). In parallel with this 
policy an additional programme (that should be implemented by the Fisheries 
Department) is stricter regulations regarding methods of fishing, such as mesh sizes 
and times of year that fishing is permitted. However, at present this Department does 
not have the resources required to enforce existing regulations. Therefore, this 
additional programme would involve strengthening its enforcement capabilities ie. 
increases in manpower and equipment such as patrol boats (Activity 8). 

There are two wetland areas that have been identified as of major significance in 
terms of their role and function regarding biodivcrsity: Tana Delta Mangrove and Yala 
swamp. Regarding Tana riverine forest there is a proposed programme to give it 
RAMS AR status thereby enhancing its profile in the international community which 
it is hoped will afford a greater degree of protection from agricultural development. 
Yala swamp is scheduled to be drained and converted into agriculture. ?? ha of this 
swamp has already been drained and agricultural production is being undertaken on 
the land. The remaining swamp area measures 6000ha and it is strongly recommended 
that plans to drain these areas are suspended and further investigations (ie. and 
Environmental Impact Assessment) are carried out to determine the impact drainage 
would have on bird breeding patterns and water purification function (Activity 9). 
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Ex-Situ Facilities 
In some parts of Kenya certain species (of both flora and fauna) are seriously 
threatened with extinction. In these cases the only viable option is to conserve them 
in ex-situ facilities. As previously mentioned one of the fmdings of the Coastal Forest 
floristic survey is the occurrence of endemic plant species in several of the Kayas. 
These fragments of coastal forest are under such threat from encroachment that the 
habitats for these plants may well disappear. Therefore, it is strongly recommended 
that an additional programme of ex-siw conservation is implemented (Activity 10). A 
similar threat is faced by endemic flora in the North and South Nandi Forests and a 
further additional programme of ex-situ conservation measures are taken here. 
(Activity 12). 

In the case of Lake Victoria, the threat to endemic fish species does not come so 
much from the disappearance of habitat but rather from the introduction of the Nile 
perch, which is a predator to the much smaller indigenous fish in the lake. Eradicating 
the Nile perch is not an option and it is therefore recommended that an additional 
programme of ex-situ conservation is implemented by transferring these species to 
ponds. Such ponds have already been constructed with the assistance of the Lake 
Basin Development Authority (approximately 7,000). However, these are small-scale 
ponds and used only for one species - Oreochromius nilotica. Larger scale ponds 
should be constructed to facilitate other endemic species. (Activity 12). 

An important programme for Kenya is to establish a marine aquarium. This would 
provide an important research facility as well as earning tourism revenue. Located at 
Mombasa, it would attract many visitors, and could prove to be an attractive 
investment (Activity 14). 

An important point to note regarding ex-situ conservation is that the option of 
rehabilitating degraded and abandoned sites that once provided habitats for flora (and 
fauna) is possible. If the species that once existed in these habitats are conserved in 
ex-situ facilities the potential is there to reestablish them in their natural environment. 

Wildlife 
There are two strategies that may be employed to conserve Kenya's wildlife: enclosing 
game in NPs by fencing the areas, such is the case in Lake Naivasha NP, or allowing 
game to migrate to and from the NPs. Enclosure of NPs will require intense 
management in maintaining population numbers at their optimal levels; allowing 
migration requires the maintenance of dispersal areas in which the game may move 
freely. 

There is a pressing need for strengthening of the Wildlife Sector management 
capacity. KWS is constrained by several inherent weaknesses (World Bank, 1991) 
which include: 
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weak linkages between implementation units; 

absence of medium and long-term corporate planning and of a system linking 
planning, budgeting and management information; 

low awareness of institutional objectives, particularly amongst lower-level 
staff; 

a lack of commercial orientation in its operations. 

In light of these weaknesses KWS have proposed programmes which focus on 
providing funds to hire skilled personnel, train existing and new personnel and develop 
management systems. Under this programme vehicles and office equipment would be 
purchased and an effective radio communications network would be established 
between headquarters and field stations (Activity 14). 

It has been well recognised that the lack of financial/ economic incentives of local 
communities has led in many instances to hostility and lack of co-operation of these 
communities that are situated around NPs. These areas (dispersal areas) are crucial 
in sustaining wildlife density in the parks and by their function as migratory routes 
during the rainy season. In the past local communities have received very little 
compensation from the damage to crops that wildlife causes and they have lost 
benefits accruing from utilising game products which presently banned. The proposed 
programme in this regard includes: direct sharing of park or reserve revenues, small-
scale community development projects and financial and technical assistance. 
However, a component that is lacking from this programme is the possibility of 
communities deriving benefits from hides, skins and meat of game. Traditionally, these 
communities have utilised these products and are likely to be regarded as one of the 
most important economic benefits derived from conserving wildlife. Addressing this 
issue may well provide solutions to both local community hostility and the problems 
that occur in NP when the carrying capacity of certain species is exceeded. This is 
particularly the case in Amboseli where elephant density has led to the degradation 
of the environment. It is therefore recommended that aspects of wildlife conservation 
are included as additional programmes in this sector. 

The conflict between development and conservation of dispersal areas is a major 
issue in Kenya. Dispersal areas for Maasi Mara NP are increasing encroached for 
settled agriculture (notably wheat cultivation) and the demands for urban development 
eg. in the Ngong, Kitengela and Athi-River urban centre have encroached on the 
dispersal area of Nairobi National Park (see Section 3.4.2, P.30). It is recommended 
that as an additional programme, priorities are established for each of the land-use 
conflict areas and viable solutions to these problems are found. (Activity 16). 
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A further extension to the proposed programmes in this Sector should be the closer 
involvement of the private sector in conserving and sustainably utilising game 
resources. Presently, there are several game ranches and rhino sanctuaries but their 
numbers are relatively small. The private sector should be encouraged to expand its 
activity in this area with the use of policy instruments such as changes in the legal 
aspects to allow exploitation and utilisation of game products as well as macro-
economic tools to provide the economic incentives to undertake such enterprises 
(Activity 17). 

The coordinating function in the field of biodiversity has been allocated to the NBU. 
However, this body does not have any long term funding. Its role is essential in the 
short as well as the long term, and it would be a mistake for it to be allowed to be 
closed down after the initial interest in the subject. 

Finally there is a proposal for a centre for microbial research within the universities. 
This would include a collections centre, a research institute and a conservation 
laboratory. For a field that is recognized to be of increasing importance it is also 
recognized that funding in Kenya has been low. This would help fill an important 
gap. 

5.3.4 National Capacity For Biotechnology And Transfer Of Technology 
Much of the relevant research relating to biotechnology for Kenya is being carried out 
by institutions such as KARL, KEMRI, KETRI, ICIPE AND ILRAD. The national 
priority areas for biotechnology work are: 

Micropropagation for crops and trees (KARl, KEFRI and NMK); 

Tissue culture for cleaning plant stock of pathogens (KARl and KEFRI); 

Nitrogen and phosphorous fixation for both crops and trees (KARl, KEFRI and 
NMK). 

Development of genetically engineered vaccines for important animal and 
human diseases (KARL, KETRI, KEMRI and IPR); 

Design and development of new diagnostic techniques (eg. DNA probes) for 
important animal and human diseases (KARL, KETRI and KEMRI); 

Breeding for environmental stresses for crops, trees and animals (KARL and 
KEFRI); 

Production of energy from biomass (KIRDI and KEFRI). 
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Development of biochemical engineering, ie. the production of organic 
chemicals and related enzymes and vitamins (KIRDI); 

Microbial treatment of environmental pollutants (KIRDI); 

improvement of fish genetics especially Tilapia species and Labeo victorianus 
(KEMFRI); 

Improvement of fish feed quality with special references to Armerua species 
(KEMFRI); 

Development of genetic markers for use in tissue typing (KEMRL); 

Mapping genetic diversity in wildlife species such as rhino, elephants (MNK, 
IPR). 

It has not been possible to separate out a programme of research for biotechnology as 
such. However, in the cost figures given in Chapter 6, and in the research programme 
detailed in Tables 5.2.1 to 5.2.4, the biotechnology items listed above have been 
included. 
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CHAPTER 6 

THE COSTS OF BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION IN KENYA 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

In this chapter we look at the costs of existing projects, and planned projects that are 
part of the existing programme of expenditure on biodiversity, by GoK as well as 
NGOs. We also Cost the additional programmes that have been identified in the last 
Chapter. Both the identification of existing programmes and that of costing the 
additional programmes are not straightforward, and a number of approximations have 
had to be made. Taking the existing programmes first, comprehensive data are only 
available in detail for government Ministries and related departments and institutes. 
Some more limited data are available from NGOs and we have included them where 
available. Furthermore, as was pointed out in Chapter 5, the expenditures of some 
institutes cannot be broken down in sufficient detail for the "biodiversity" component 
to be identifiable. In such cases we have, after discussions with the institutions 
involved, taken a percentage of their budgets. The percentages for the organizations 
involved are given below: 

Institution Percentage of Budget 
Taken for Biodiversity 

KEMRI 5 
KETRI 5 
KEMFRI 
KEFRI (Product Research) 5 
MINISTRY OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
(Turkana Integrated Development Project) 60 
LAKE BASIN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
(Horticultural Programme) 5 
KIRDI 15 
KARl 
(National Horticultural Res. Programme) 50 
(Seed Quality Control Services) 25 
(Animal Production Research) 20 
(Veterinary Research (cxc. biotechnology) 20 
MINISTRY OF LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT 
(Animal Health Training Institute) 8 
(Range Management Improvement) 90 
NATIONAL COUNCIL 
FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 25 
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In all other cases the entire budget of the relevant department activity has been taken 
as biodiversity relevant, with the exception of administrative budgets. For each of the 
Ministries we took a percentage of the administrative budget based on the share of the 
Ministries total non-administrative spending that was considered as biodiversity-
relevant. 

An important biodiversity institution that carries out work in collaboration with GoK 
is NMK. Its activities are only listed in the government accounts as a block grant. We 
have isolated those items that went for non-biological support, and taken the balance. 
However, the expenditures of NMK are much larger than that. Where additional 
programmes are involved, they have been examined under the 'additional' 
programmes. 

Costs for additional programmes must necessarily be regarded as rough. There has 
not been time to provide a detailed costing of the kind that would be made even at a 
pre-feasibility level for most of the programmes. In some cases the information was 
taken from existing unfunded projects, but in most cases it is only a first attempt at 
the costs. 

The data are reported for the current year and for the next three years. The latter 
cover the period 1992-1995. The primary reason for choosing this short period was 
that the GoK data were available for that period. However, such a short period would 
not permit all the desired activities to be carried out. Where a longer period is 
considered as required, we have taken a percentage of the cost of that programme (eg 
if it is a ten year proposed programme costing $x, and take 0.3X as the cost for the 
three year period. 

Virtually no data could be collected from the private sector. Where they had activities 
in the field, such as private ranching, there was a reluctance to provide cost and 
revenue information. 

This Chapter is organised as follows. In Section 6.2 we look at the existing and 
proposed government expenditures, by category of expenditure as given in the UNEP 
guidelines (Annex 9). The detailed Tables answering the questions in that Annex are 
given in an Annex to this chapter. In section 6.3 we look at the proposed 
expenditures by NGOs. Section 6.4 evaluates the additional programmes as given in 
Chapter 5. Not all the proposals in that Chapter involve major expenditures. Others 
that do involve expenditures do not have any data available. However most of the 
expenditure-related programmes in that chapter have had an estimate of the costs. 
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6.2 GOVERNMENT BUDGETS FOR BIODIVERSITY 

Table 6.1 lists the Ministries and department or institution in each Ministiy that 
undertakes biodiversity work, and gives the UNEP code, as set out in Annex 9 of the 
UNEP guidelines for the activity that is carried out. The activity itself is briefly 
described. The UNEP codes are as follows: 

1. 	Surveys, Inventories, Identification and Authentification of Biodiversity 
1.1 National Parks 
1.2 Forest Reserves 
1.3 Other Threatened Habitats 
1.4 Other Ecosystems 
1.5 Ex-situ Facilities 
1.6 Species 

1.6.1 	Animals 
1.6.2 	Plants 
1.6.3 	Microbes 

1.7 Acquiring and Developing Technology 
 Research, Training, Education and Public Awareness 

2.1 Biodiversity Research 
2.1.1 	Animals 
2.1.2 	Plants 
2.1.3 	Microbes 
2.1.4 	Other Ecosystems 

2.2 Socioeconomic Research 
2.3 EducationlFraining 
2.4 Technical Training 
2.5 Public Awareness 

 Preparation and Implementation of Conservation Management Strategies and 
Plans 
3.1 National Parks 
3.2 Forest Reserves 
3.3 Other Threatened Habitats 
3.4 Other Ecosystems 
3.5 Ex-situ Facilities 
3.6 Species 

3.6.1 	Animals 
3.6.2 	Plants 
3.6.3 	Microbes 

3.7 Planning and Other Activities 
 Monitoring of World Status of Biodiversity 

4.1 Ecological Monitoring 
8. National Capacity for Biotechnology and Transfer of Technology 

8.1 Development of Technology 
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TABLE 6.1 

BIODIVERS1TY EXPENDiTURE: UNEP CODES BY MINISTRY 

CODE MINISTRY DEPARTMENT ITEM 

1.1 TOURISM AND WILDLIFE Wildlife Conservation and Satellite Imagery 
Wildlife Services 

1.2 ENVIRONMENT Forestry Planned Inventory 

1.3 MINISTRY OF PLANNING Department of Resource Resource Surveys and 
Surveys and Remote Remote Sensing 
Sensing  

1.6.1 REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Fisheries Development Fisheries Surveys 

2.1.1 TOURISM AND WILDLiFE Wildlife Conservation and Wildlife Research 
Wildlife Services 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Fisheries Development Fishenes Status 

Fisheries Research & 
Hatcheries Stations 

RESEARCH SCIENCE & Marine & Fisheries Kenya Marine and 
TECHNOLOGY Research Fisheries Institute 

Kenya Agricultural Veterinary Research exc. 
Research Institute Animal Biotechnology 

Animal Production 
Research 

2.1.2 RESEARCH SCIENCE & Kenya Forestry Research Silviculture & Tree 
TECHNOLOGY Institute Improvement 

Forest Protection & 
Conservation 

Department of Forest 
Products Research 

Kenya Agricultural National Horticultural 
Research Institute Research Programme 

Seed Quality Control 
Services 

2.1.3 RESEARCH SCIENCE & Kenya Trypanosomiasis Trypanosomiasis Research 
TECHNOLOGY Research Institute 
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TABLE 6.1 

BIODIVERSITY EXPENDITURE: UNEP CODES BY MINISTRY 

CODE MINISTRY DEPARTMENT ITEM 

2.1.4 RESEARCH SCIENCE & 
TECHNOLOGY 

National Council of Science 
& Technology 

Ecosystem Biodiversity 
Research 

Kenya Agricultural 
Research Institute 

Soil & Water Management 
Research 

Range & Arid Land 
Research 

2.2  

2.3 TOURISM & WILDLIFE Wildlife Conservation & 
Management Services 

Education & Extension 
Services 

Naivasha Wildlife & 
Fisheries Training Institute 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Turkana Integrated 
development Programme 

Livestock Development 
project 

LIVESTOCK 
DEVELOPMENT 

Livestock Education & 
Extension Services 

Livestock Infonnation 
Centre 

ENVIRONMENT & 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Forestry development Rural Afforestation 
Extension Schemes 

2.4 LIVESTOCK 
DEVELOPMENT 

Livestock Education & 
Extension Services 

Animal Health Training 
Institute 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Fisheries Development Fisheries Training Institute 

ENVIRONMENT & 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Forestry Development Forestry Training Centre, 
Londiani 

3.1 TOURISM & WILDLIFE Wildlife Conservation & 
Management Services 

Anti-Poaching Unit 
Services 

National Park Sevices 

District Wildlife Services 

Grants to County Councils 
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TABLE 6.1 

BIODIVERSITY EXPENDITURE: UNEP CODES BY MINISTRY 

CODE MINISTRY DEPARTMENT ITEM 

3.2 OFFICE OF THE Presidential Commission on Soil Conservation & 
PRESIDENT Afforestanon 

ENVIRONMENT & Forestry Development World Bank Forestry 
NATURAL RESOURCES Project 

Local Afforestation 
Schemes 

Road Construction Unit 

3.3 ENVIRONMENT & National Environmental National Plan to Combat 
NATURAL RESOURCES Protection Department Desertification 

Forestry Development Machakos Integrated 
Development Project 

RECLAMATION & Whole Ministry 
DEVELOPMENT OF ARID, 
SEMI-ARID AND 
WASTELAND 

3.4 LIVESTOCK Rangeland Development Range Management & 
DEVELOPMENT Services Improvement 

3.5 RESEARCH, SCIENCE & National Horticultural Genebank 
TECHNOLOGY Research Programme  

HOME AFFAIRS National Museums Grants in Aid to Nairobi, 
Kitele, Institute of Primate 
Research, Herbarium, 
Kobi-Fora, Lois-Leakey 
Memorial Building 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT Nairobi City Commission Arboretum 

3.6.1 REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Turkana Development Livestock Management 
Authority  

Lake Basin Development Fish Project in Lake 
Authority Victoria 

Fisheries 

Beekeeping 

Fisheries Development Fisheries Stations 

Fisheries Regional Centres 

LWESTOCK Vetinerary Services Hides & Skins 
Improvement 

Vetinary Investigation Lab 
Services 



TABLE 6.1 

BIODIVERSITY EXPENDITURE: UNEP CODES BY MiNISTRY 

CODE MINISTRY DEPARTMENT ITEM 

3.6.2 REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT Lake Basin Development 
Authority  

Horticultural Programme 

AGRICULTURE Crop Development Pesticide Product Control 
Board Services 

3.6.3 LWESTOCK 
DEVELOPMENT 

Veunaiy Services Tsetse Control Diease & 
Pest Control Services 

3.7 RESEARCH SCIENCE & 
TECHNOLOGY 

General Administration & 
Planning 

TOURISM & WILDLIFE  

Proportion Related to 
Biodiversity 

LIVESTOCK 
DEVELOPMENT 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

AGRICULTURE 

ENVIRONMENT & 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Wildlife Planning Unit All Expenditure 

4.1 REGIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

Fisheries Development Deep Sea Fish Monitoring 

7.2 ENVIRONMENT & 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Forestry development Arid & Semi-Arid 
 Forestry Development 

8.2 RESEARCH SCIENCE & 
TECHNOLOGY 

Kenya Agricultural 
Research Institute 

Vetinary Research: Animal 
Biotechnology 
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These are the only categories for which expenditure items were recovered. This does 
not mean that other items, such as 'ecological research' (priority area 4.2 in the 
guidelines) is absent. Rather there is a problem of allocating some items between 
categories, and a problem of separating out some expenditures into finer categories. 

The results of the mapping of government expenditures into the above categories is 
summarised in Table 6.2 below and given in detail in Annex Tables 1-4. The main 
findings from these Tables are: 

The total current expenditure on biodiversity for the last year for which actual 
disbursement records are available (1989/1990) was $39 mn. Of this $24 inn 
was in the development budget (i.e. as investment); and $15 mn. was for 
recurrent items. For the next three years (i.e. from 1990/91 to 1992/93) the 
proposed budget is $235 mn, of which $239 inn is development. The total 
recurrent budget is negative, which means that income from government 
services exceeds expenditure in total. This is almost entirely due to the income 
from KWS, which expects to earn around $76 mn from wildlife services and 
management of parks; 

the big items in the development biodiversity budget are related to forest and 
wildlife resources (items 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 3.1, 3.2, 3.7). Other items of monetary 
significance are research on horticulture (item 2.1); and ASAL reclamation and 
development (item 3.3). All of these have a prospective cash economic 
benefit, which is not an accident - governments see their priorities in terms of 
the visible returns; 

items that are under funded are socioeconomic research and 
inventories/monitoring of habitats, for which no specific allocations could be 
found for this item. There is virtually nothing in the universities on 
socioeconomics and biodiversity, and the government's research focus has not 
been in this area. Some of the research done by the institutions listed has an 
element of this but it was not possible to isolate it. Surveys for identification 
are being undertaken and are probably under reported in these Tables. Much 
of the relevant work is being carried out by NMK, whose activities are listed 
in the additional programmes category in Section 6.4 below. Nevertheless 
there is scope to increase it, as has been pointed out below; 

The support for biodiversity from external sources almost dried up in 
1989/90,when the total actual disbursements under the categories amounted to 
around $5 inn. However, it is expected that this will have increased 
substantially in the period 1990/1993. The estimated total for that period is 
$55 mn or an annual rate of $18 inn. This would come equally from bilateral 
and multilateral sources. 
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6.3 NGO BIODIVERS1TY EXPENDiTURE 

The expenditure data from NGOs was less complete. All relevant organisations were 
approached and most offered some information. This is summarised in Table 6.3 
below. Total expenditure in 1989/90 amounted to $12.6 mn, of which the largest 
share by far was that of ICRAF ($11.5 mn). It was also committed to socio-economic 
research in the area of biodiversity, which is an identified gap in government activity 
in this area. WWF and WCI have a budget of around $570,000 and $210,000 
respectively. The expected budget for the next three years is not increased over the 
1989/90 figures. The limited projections indicate an amount of $38 mn, which is the 
same on an annual basis as the current figure. However, this must be regarded as 
only a guess - most interviewees did not now how much would be available and 
assumed that similar amounts would continue. 

6.4 PROPOSED ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMES 

The programmes identified in Chapter 5 have been costed, with few exceptions, in 
Tables 6.4 to 6.6 below. The fields of activity that emerged as important in terms of 
the UNEP guidelines were surveys and monitoring ($12 mn), research and training ($7 
mn) and conservation programmes (55 mn). The above figures refer to a three year 
programme, with longer programmes taken on a pro raw basis. Together they come 
to $73.8 mn, or $24.6 per annum. The breakdown between recurrent and development 
is: $32.6 recurrent, $41.2 development. Many of the projects included are being 
considered as part of Kenya's future expenditures in this area, and some may have 
tentative funding. The recurrent figures are taken as net of any cost recovery. 

Large budgets are allocated to forestry surveys, which are expensive to conduct and 
need to cover large areas. Ideally more should be spent on the surveying of 
ecosystems, but the costs of some of the surveys could not be estimated. 

In terms of education and public awareness additional budgets (reported in Table 6.5) 
have been proposed for several institutions, including universities. The activities they 
support are referenced to Tables 5.2.1 to 5.2.4. They also include the costs of 
additional training. More details on the training component are given in the Annex 
to this Main Report that deals with Research and Training (see contents). 

The staff needed to conduct the work will not all be available in Kenya and 
expatriates will also be required. There has been no assessment of manpower needs 
for the programmes as such, although that should be carried out. This would 
especially be true on the socio-economic surveys. 

Table 6.6 covers activities in forestry, water resources, er-situ conservation and 
microbial collections. Nothing is proposed for wildlife where it is felt that absorbtive 
capacity has been reached for the time being. The large programmes are in 
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The Costs of Biodiversity in Kenya 

indigenous forestry, the setting up of an aquarium and microbial collection centres. 
The protection of one wetland from development has been valued in terms of the cost 
of the lost output. This is not a fmancial cost, but assumes that GoK would set aside 
a similar amount for the employment investment of the people who would have used 
that land. In general the costs do not include opportunity costs as such, but in most 
programmes where there is any relocation of people, or where access to land resources 
is to be limited, there is an element of provision of assistance to the groups involved. 

6.5 CONCLUSIONS 

This Chapter has attempted to answer the UNEP guidelines on the costs of 
biodiversity conservation. The answers are incomplete for reasons of lack of data and 
time available to collect that which exists. Nevertheless there are some interesting 
findings. Expenditure on biodiversity related items is expected to run at around $91 
mn, of which $12.6 mn would be by NGOs and the balance by GoK. The role of the 
private sector could not be quantified, although some effort in that direction in the 
future would be worthwhile. In the opinion of the team, an additional expenditure of 
$24.6 mn per annum is needed for the next three years. Of this about $14 mn is 
development, and could be funded directly under donor assistance or increased foreign 
NGO activity. The remainder would make a major claim on a limited 00K budget 
and is unlikely to be forthcoming. Hence if the requirements of a biodiversity 
convention are to be met, some of this recurrent cost funding will have to be sought 
from outside Kenya. 
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CHAPTER 7 

BENEFITS OF BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 6 has presented the net financial costs (incorporating direct revenues from the 
projects, where applicable) of implementing additional programmes outlined in 
Chapter 5. The purpose of this Chapter is to highlight the wider economic benefits of 
such programmes. 

In the time allocated for this study no attempt to value the economic benefits from the 
implementation of the additional programmes outlined in Chapter 5 has been possible. 
Therefore, the discussion focuses on the various types of benefits relevant to each 
programme and the issues that these involve. As a result of the non-quantification of 
benefits, Annex 10 of the UNEP guidelines could not be completed. 

Two general points are worthy of note at this stage: 

What is important for Kenya in terms of conserving biological diversity may 
not be the same as for the rest of the world. For example, the North and South 
Nandi forests represent remnants of Guinean-Congolian forests of which this 
is one of the few surviving examples remaining in Kenya. However, this type 
of forest is also found in abundance in Uganda, so the loss of this biodiversity 
is not serious from an international perspective. Kenya could lose all its forest 
of this type and, from an international point of view it would not be a 
problem. Therefore, what is a priority for Kenya may not turn out to be a 
priority for the world. The same applies, to some extent to the conservation 
of much of the charismatic megafauna, that attracts 	many visitors to the 
country; 

there is a growing consensus that attempting to value the wider economic 
benefits of conserving biological resources is not an necessary condition for 
securing funding for such projects. The Tana River Biodiversity Project is a 
case in point. The (3EF have stated that a cost benefit analysis of the 
environmental aspects are not a prerequisite for funding for the project. 

7.2 TYPES OF ECONOMIC BENEFiTS FROM BIODIVERSITY 

The benefits generated from biodiversity can be divided into those that relate to the 
current use of the services that biodiversity provides, those that relate to future use, 
and those that flow from the mere existence of these resources. In technical terms the 
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first categories is called current user values, the second future user values and the third 
existence values. In the first two categories, it is necessary to distinguish between 
user values that generate a flow of income or expenditure, and those that do not. 

Where there are income flows associated with benefits, the measures proposed should 
generate changes in these flows. Thus if, for example, one benefit of a conservation 
policy is to increase the numbers of wildlife, which in turn will lead to increased 
tourism revenue, those benefits are measured in terms of the net income generated. 
Although this is possible in principle, it cannot be done accurately without more 
information on the determinants of the demand for tourism. However, in those cases 
where GoK has estimated (albeit in a rough way) revenues they have been taken into 
account in calculating the net costs of the programmes (this applies principally to 
wildlife benefits). In other words, the costs reported are net of any identifiable 
revenues that biodiversity conservation might generate. Areas where there should be 
benefits of this kind, but which ave not been estimated include forestry (increased 
forest products), horticulture, and research in the utilisation of indigenous and exotic 
plants and animals within the country (including biotechnology). However, it is 
difficult to value such benefits in monetary terms. The best that can, and has been, 
attempted is an indication of the likely importance of different programmes in 
judgmental terms. 

In the case of future values, one needs to distinguish between the present money value 
of future benefits, and the expected net incomes that will be generated by the activities 
in the future, discounted back to the present. Thus saving a tropical forest may 
generate revenue in the form of future forest products. There is some uncertainty 
about the size of these benefits, and it is frequently the practice that an expected or 
average value is taken both with and without a conservation programme. However, 
the present value of these benefits could be more than just this average value because 
of the uncertainty that is avoided if the resource is preserved. The difference between 
the expected future value and the amount that people would be willing to pay to 
conserve the forest now is the option value. Where it arises, it should be taken into 
account. 

Benefits that do not generate direct cash revenues, are even more difficult to measure. 
In some cases there are related economic benefits, and they can be measured. This is 
the case for example with conservation measures that reduce erosion, or measures that 
increase fish yields. In other cases the benefits are less easily identified but 
nevertheless real. An example would be protection of habitats, where the linkages 
with economic activities are much more difficult to identify. 

Finally there are the existence benefits. Research in other countries has shown that 
the size of these benefits, which relate to the intrinsic value of objects, can be very 
large. They can be partially estimated by questionnaire (or contingent valuation) 
methods, asking people what they are willing to pay to conserve something that they 
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will never use or enjoy by visiting the site. (Pearce, Barbier and Markandya (1991)). 
Furthermore much of the value os in the developed countries for resources that exist 
in developing countries such as Kenya. The difficulty with this approach is that (a) the 
estimates are only partial and not available for most countries and species, (b) there 
are conceptual problems in isolating the value of individual species and measures for 
conservation in this way. 

This study has not been able to do more than indicate the nature of the benefits that 
arise in the measures proposed. This does not mean that in future an attempt at 
quantification should not be made; rather it shows the need for such quantification. 
Listed below are some of the likely benefits from the proposed activities. 

7.3 BENEFITS OF PROPOSED ACTIVITIES 

7.3.1 	Surveys, Inventories and Authentification of Biodiversity 
The major objective of this group of programmes is to provide the relevant 
information with which to formulate conservation management strategies and plans 
(Priority Area III). The economic benefits of such programmes therefore will be 
realised by the implementation of management strategies that are based on information 
gathered from these activities. 

The additional programmes may be split into two types: 

those that focus on inventories of species of flora and fauna that occur in 
Kenya; 

those that focus on gathering information on the socio-economic dimensions 
of utiisation and indigenous knowledge of biological resources. 

Inventories 
Valuing knowledge of the types of fauna and fora and the genetic diversity of species 
is impossible to quantify. However, it clearly has value and increasing ecological 
knowledge may be regarded as an increase in intellectual capital. This capital may 
then be drawn upon in the future and so has a supply side option value (UNEP 
Guidelines, P.36). The use of increased knowledge may not be known or realised at 
present but rather at some point in the future. 

In the case of the monitoring product proposed for Lake Nakuru, the future option 
value is succinctly stated in the project proposal document: 

The potential it holds for scientuic 'research artd the 	ce'roert cil 
knowledge, especially in the fields of saline lake ecology, geology and 
wildlife management have yet to be exploited. 
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Socio-Economic and Indigenous Knowledge Surveys 
The results of such surveys will provide information on the perceived benefits that 
local communities have for their natural resources. These will comprise direct use 
values as well as future option values. This information is invaluable when 
formulating conservation management strategies that involve the participation of these 
communities. 

The forestiy inventories may have economic benefits in terms of the discovery of new 
species of flora and fauna that may yield direct use values. Given the uncertainty 
associated with these benefits, much of the value resides in the options that are opened 
up in the future. Hence option value is an important component of this activity. 

Similar remarks apply to the socio-economic surveys may well have wide reaching 
economic benefits in the long-term. The results of such surveys will promote the 
formulation of programmes that will ensure participation and co-operation of 
communities involved with such projects. This will lead to long-term viability and 
possibly equity both intra and inter generations. 

7.3.2 Research, Training, Education and Public Awareness 
Investing in research increases the opportunity of future option values being realised, 
as new methods of exploitation and new applications can be discovered from research 
into properties of species and ecosystems. This will lead to a greater understanding of 
the ecological processes which will improve criteria on which to base decisions as 
how we can modify and alter the natural world to yield us economic returns whilst 
still continuing to function and provide environmental services. Hence there are future 
user and option values involved. 

7.3.3 Preparation and Implementation of Conservation Management Strategies and 
Plans 

Forestry 
Conserving Kenya's remaining forest resources will yield important long-term 
economic benefits. A large proportion of this forest is water catchment forest and the 
deforestation of these areas would lead to soil erosion, increased runoff, siltation and 
sedimentation of rivers and lakes. This would have significant economic costs on the 
ecology of these aquatic systems. 

Whilst the economic returns from extracting timber and converting forest land to 
agriculture may be high in the short-term, the use of these fragile soils for agricultural 
production often leads to the depletion of soil nutrients and fertility. These limitations 
may be overcome by the introduction of more intensive methods of farming (chemical 
fertilisers) but in Kenya this is unlikely to occur because of lack of supply and credit 
for such inputs. What often happens is that when yields decline farmers abandon the 
plot and move to other areas. 
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In the long-term, conserving the forest is expected to yield much greater economic 
user benefits. As well as continuing to provide environmental services, policies of 
conservation that include the local participation and management of local communities, 
allow these communities to use the renewable forest resources in a sustainable manner. 
This has wider economic benefits for Kenya as a whole. Maintaining the integrity of 
traditional rural lifestyles and providing income generating opportunities from the 
utilisation of forests eg. the proposed butterfly farm in Arabuko-Sokoke, assists in 
preventing migration away from rural to urban areas. 

The economic costs of not extracting timber or converting land to agriculture may 
appear to be greater than conserving the existing habitat and allowing the harvesting 
of natural resource products. Leaving aside the issue of other economic benefits of 
conserving habitats such as option values and consumptive and non-consumptive use 
values the conversion to agriculture may only provide economic returns for a limited 
number of years, after which the land becomes severely eroded and lacking in 
nutrients. At this stage the increased costs of production in terms of inputs of energy 
intensive fertilisers etc may be prohibitive or as is often the case in LDCs where the 
supply of these inputs is not available or farmers do not have credit or capital to 
purchase them the land is abandoned and so economic returns cease. Whilst direct use 
benefits from traditional land-uses may yield less financial rewards per annum, 
considering that these may continue indefinitely the benefits are vezy attractive, both 
from an environmental perspective as well as inter-generational perspective. 

There are also important and potentially large option and existence values conserving 
forests. Internationally, many tourists will have the option of coming to Kenya at some 
point in the future to visit these indigenous forests, for nature trails, bird watching, 
butterflies and other flora and fauna. By conserving these resources the option is there 
for these to be visited in the future. Many people in developed countries would put 
a price on this future demand-side option value and mechanisms to assess this value 
may be the first phase of a programme to transfer resources from such countries to 
Kenya to assist with the costs of conserving these resources. 

Marine and Freshwater 
Stricter enforcement of pollution regulations (Table 5.3, Activity 5) will have direct 
economic costs for industries that presently discharge their effluent into rivers and 
lakes. This increase in cost will no doubt be passed on to consumers of the products. 
However, the current levels of pollution into the aquatic environment is having 
detrimental impacts on its genetic resources. 

The protection of wetlands from conversion from agriculture has direct economic costs 
in terms of the revenue foregone from agricultural output (eg. Yala Swamp, see Table 
6.6, Activity 9). The economic benefits from maintaining the swamp in terms of 
conserving biodiversity relates to the role that wetlands play in providing breeding 
grounds for migratory birds. As well as the intrinsic value of conserving species of 
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birds, some species will generate non-consumptive use value, eg. flamingoes and 
pelicans which breed in Lake Elementaita. Tourist revenue is generated from the 
existence of these birds as many people come to Kenya to see them. (This is also the 
case of bird species in general). However, despite breeding in Lake Elementaita 
flamingoes spend most of the time in Lake Nakuru where the cyanophyte blue-green, 
Spirulina platensis is the main food of the flamingoes. Consequently, the benefits to 
Kenya from the presence of these birds do not accrue to those who carry out economic 
activity around Lake Elementaita particularly farming. This activity is putting pressure 
on the lake's ecology from siltation and sedimentation as well as agricultural runoff, 
thereby altering the ecology and perhaps a decline in flamingo numbers. Until such 
benefits are transferred to farmers there will continue to be pressure on the resource. 

There are wider "biodiversity" benefits of conserving wetlands (as highlighted in 
Chapter 3.4.6) including their role as nurseries for aquatic reproduction and wildlife 
refuges for sitaunga, hippos and crocodiles. 

As well as the direct "biodiversity" benefits that accrue from conserving wetlands, 
there are other indirect benefits from the conservation of these habitats. Wetlands 
provide an important environmental service by purifying water and runoff regulation. 

Ex-Situ 
The economic benefits accruing from the conservation of biological resources in ex-
situ facilities are mainly in the area of future use and option values. Ex-situ 
conservation has future option values in that the species preserved may be used at 
some point in the future for rehabilitating original sites, thereby creating the possibility 
of recreating habitats. 

Wildlife 
Kenya, as noted in Chapter 3, is not characterised by abundant biodiversity compared 
with other countries. However, wildlife biodiversity is particularly lucrative in terms 
of revenues generated from its exploitation, particularly tourist revenue. Therefore, it 
is potentially easier for Kenya to conserve these resources as the direct use values are 
so great and consequently justification for conservation doesn't have to rely on 
intangibles such as option and existence values as the only justification for conserving 
these biological resources. 

Despite the potential revenues that could accrue to Kenya from game, these resources 
are coming under intense pressure and densities as well as habitats are declining at an 
alarming rate. This is partly due to the fact that those people and communities whose 
activities have a direct bearing on maintaining these ecosystems do not share fully in 
the economic benefits that they yield. 

The pressures that dispersal areas are coming under from encroachment for agriculture 
(eg. wheat in the Maasi Mara dispersal area), will lead to a loss of economic benefit: 
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directly in terms of loss of revenue generated from tourism and the loss of a species 
diversity if these animals become extinct. 

7.4 CONCLUSIONS 

In the case of future values, one needs to distinguish between the present money value 
of future benefits, and the expected net incomes that will be generated by the activities 
in the future, discounted back to the present. Thus saving a tropical forest may 
generate revenue in the form of future forest products. There is some uncertainty 
about the size of these benefits, and it is frequently the practice that an expected or 
average value is taken. However, the present value of these benefits could be more 
than just this average value because of the uncertainty that is avoided if the resource 
is preserved. The difference between the expected future value and the amount that 
people would be willing to pay to conserve the forest now is the option value. Where 
it arises, it should be taken into account. 

Benefits that do not generate direct cash revenues, are even more difficult to measure. 
In some cases there are related economic benefits, and they can be measured. This is 
the case for example with conservation measures that reduce erosion, or measures that 
increase fish yields. In other cases the benefits are less easily identified but 
nevertheless real. An example would be protection of habitats, where the linkages 
with economic activities are much more difficult to identify. 

Finally there are the existence benefits. Research in other countries has shown that 
the size of these benefits, which relate to the intrinsic value of objects, can be very 
large. They can be partially estimated by questionnaire methods, asking people what 
they are willing to pay to conserve something that they will never use or enjoy by 
visiting the site. (Pearce, Barbier and Markandya (1991)). Furthermore much of the 
value os in the developed countries for resources that exist in developing countries 
such as Kenya. The difficulty with this approach is that (a) the estimates are only 
partial and not available for most countries and species, (b) there are conceptual 
problems in isolating the value of individual species and measures for conservation 
in this way. 

This study has not been able to do more than indicate the nature of the benefits that 
arise in the measures proposed. This does not mean that in future an attempt at 
quantification should not be made; rather it shows the need for such quantification. 
In the absence of such estimates, a judgmental priority has to be made for the 
programmes proposed. In the team's view, the priorities indicated by the relative 
costs and benefits of the programmes is the following: 

(i) 	the formulation of conservation strategies that incorporate local communities, 
and that make the necessary policy changes that are so essential for the success 
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of these programmes. The internationally important resources that need 
preservation are the coral reefs, which form a biodiversity hot spot second only 
to tropical rain forests; the regulation of areas high in endemism, such as the 
Kayas and the Tana River Primate Reserve; and the protection of the biotic 
communities. However, these are largely international concerns and the 
resources for their conservation should properly come from the international 
community; 

(ii) 	from an international perspective, and a domestic point of view, many of the 
activities identified for data collection, surveying and monitoring are critical. 
Included in this group would be the floristic and wetland ecosystem 
inventories; 

(ii) 	from a more domestic point it is important to increase the sustainable use of 
forests and to protect the catchment forests that are so important to sustainable 
agriculture. It is also important to increase knowledge of indigenous flora, and 
the enthno-botanical surveys address that. Finally the commercial exploitation 
of Kenya's biodiversity should not be forgotten. Often this conflicts with other 
development needs (eg wildlife and agriculture). 

174  
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Appendix 1: Threatened Animal Species. 

Extinct Animal Species: 

EXTINCT  

Group Family Species Common Name 

Cichlidae Oreochromis variabilis Cchlid 

________________ 
Oreochromis 
melanopleura 

Cichlid 
________________________ 

Centrarchidae Lepornis inacrochirus Sunfish 
Characinidae Alestes victorianus Tigerfish 

HvdrocvnusJorskalii Tigerfish 
Bovidae Kobus kob Kob 

A/ce!aphus huse!aphus 
/elwel________  

Leiwel Hartebeest 

Endangered Animal Species: 

Group OrderfFamily Species Common Name 
Invertebrata Acarina Ambivomma 

rhinocerotis  
Amblvomina iholoni  

Strombidae Sirombus labiatus  
Insecta Lepidoptera _____________  

________________ Papilo desmondi leiza Taita Blue-banded Papilo 
Fish Cichlidae Ureochromis 

esculentus  
cichlid 

Bagridae Bagrus havad catfish 
Bagrus degeni  
Bagrus docinac  
Bagrus urosligma  

Characinidae Alesies affinis tigerfish 
Alesies haremose  
Alesies deniex  
A/esies imberi  
Alestes minulus 
Alesies nurse 
Alesies sad/en 
Alestes terox 
Citharinus citharinus 
Cithaninus iniermedius  
Distochodus ni/oticus  
kvdrocvnus lineatus 
Petersius langeris  

Clariidae Claria.s ai/uauiii mudfish 
C/arias anguil/aris  
C/arias 1aera  
C/arias mossanthscus 
C/arias carsonii  
C/arias werneri  
Xenoclarius sp.  

Cyprinidae Barhus aitianalis barbels/minnows/carps 
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Barhus aitianalis 
radc/zffi  
Barhu.c wnphigrarnina  
Barhus apieurogrwnina  
Barhus kvnni 
rudoifianus  
Barhus dog geizi  
Rarhus erkingeri  
Barhusgregorii  
Barhus hindu 
Barhusfialudinosus  
Barhus percivali  
Barhusperpiexicants  
Laheo cviiniiricus  
Laheo gregorii  
Laheo hone  
Labeo vicWnianus  

Morymyridae Gnathonenus 
Iongiharhis  

Elephant snout-fish 

Gnathonemus victoriae  
Gvmnarchus niloticus  
Morvmyrops 
deliciosus  
Morvm props kannume  
Morvmvrops 
tenuirosiria  
Morcuseniusgrahwni  

Machokidae Synodontis 
afroJIscheri  

Talking fish 

Svnodontis fronrisus  
Svnodoniis çeIedensis  
Svnodontis schali  
Svnodontis vicloriae  
Synodontis zambensis  

Protopteridae Protopterus 
aethiopicus  

Lun gfish 

Prolopierus aznectens 
Proropterus amphihia  

Schilbeidae Sch jibe mystus Butterfish 
Schilbe uranose opus  
Entropins 
depressirostris  

Amphibia  Leptopelis inodestus  
___________________ Afrixalus spivaticus  

Reptilia Cheloniidae Chelonia rnvdas Green turtle 
Ereroche!vs imbricaza Hawksbill turtle 
Lepidochelvs olivacea Olive Ridley turtle 

Dermochelyidae Dermochelvs coriacea Leatherback turtle 
Ophidiae Hormonotus sp.  
Colubndae I-Iapsidophrvs sp.  

Thrasops aethiopissa  
Boiga sp.  

Elapidae Dreudohaje sp.  
Veperidae Causus licluensteni 
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B iris gabonica  
Ayes Otididae Oiu.s ireneae Sokoke Scops Owl 

Turdidae Turdus helleri Taita Thrush 
Ploceidae Ploces go/and: Clarke's Weaver 

Mammalia Bovidae Hippotragus niger Sable 
Rhinocerotidae Diceros hicorni 

rnichaeli  
Black Rhi nocerus 

Ceratotherium simium 
simum 

Southern White Rhinocerus 
_________________________ 

Equidae Eguu.s grey! Grevy's Zebra 
Canidae _Lycaon piclus African_Wild Dog 
Viverridae Bdeogale cra.ssicauda_ Bushy-tailed mongoose 
Cercopithecidae Cercocebus ,ça/eriius 

galenilus 
Tana River Crested 
Mangabey 

Colohus hadius 
rufo;nhira!us  

Tana River Red Colobus 

Cercopiihicus 
neglectus  

Dc Brazza's monkey 

Vulnerable Animal Species 

Group Order/Family Species Common Name 
Inverts Syngenodrilidae Svngenodrilis sp. molluscs 

Pleucop/aca trapezium  
Narpa amoretta  

Tonnidae Tonna perdix  
Strom bidae Lambis pseudoscorpio  

Lambis lambis  
Conidae Conus coelinae  

Conus depressa  
inus di/ucu/um  
Conus monera 

Cypraeidae Cpraea arabica  
- Cvpraea hisrrio  

Vasidae Vasium zurhinellus  
Insecta Nymphalidae Charaxes xiphares 

desmondi  
Cvmoihes leita  

Osteichthyes Anguillidae Anguilla hicolor 
hicolor  

Eels 

An gui/la mossambica  
Anguilla nehulosa 
/abkua  

Cyprinidae Labeo viclorianus barbel 
Abudefdufidae Adudejduf sp. Sergent-major 

Amphiprion sp. Clownuish 
Cailyodontidae Cal/vodon gutiatus Parrotfish 

Reptilia Crocodylidae Crocod v/us niloricus Nile crocodile 
____________ Cheloniidae? Coretta cararetia Loggerhead turtle 
Ayes  Turdoides hindei Hinde's Pied Babbler 

Anthus sokokensis Sokoke Pipit 
I 	 C'innyricinclus 	Abbot's Starling 

____ 	 jjemoralis___________  
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Mammalia Chrysochloridae Chrsoch/ori.s 
ruh1manni  

Stuhlmann's Golden Mole 

Macroscelididae Rhvnchocyon 
chrvsopvgus 

Golden Rumped Elephant 
Shrew 

Bovidae cephaloplialus adersi Ader's Duiker 
Dwnaliscus hunreri Hunter's Hartebeest 

Elephantidae IJ)Xodonla africana African Elephant 
Dugongidae Dugong dugong Dugong 
Felidae Acinonyx juhutus Cheetah 

Pamhera pardus _Leopard 
Lorisidae Galago z. zanzibaricus Zanzibar bushbaby 

senegalensis 
subspecies?  

Rare Animal Species: 

Group Family Species Common Name 
Inverts Lycosidae Pardosa sp.  

Strombidae Strombus olei  
Insecta Aciididae Mecostibus stellatus  

Pristorhypha sp.  
Mormotomyiidae Mormotomyia hirsuta  
Lepidoptera Graphium almansor  

Eresina bilinea  
Aphnaeus coronae 
littoralis  
Aphnaeus flarescens 
wilhiamsi  
Spindasis auriko  
Lolans mermis  
Lolanus mantimus 
maritimus  
Hypolycaena hiara 
obscura  
Actis pengrapha 
baginei  
Hypokopehatus 
ugandae  
Hypokopelates sp.  
Copy cuprens  
Anthene bjoemstadi  
Oboraniaguessfeldi  
Henotesiapeithis  
Charaxes bohernani  
Charaxes zelica 
depuncta 
Pseudacrae deludens 
echenoides  
Mallikajackson  
Borso kaka  
Charaxes xiphares 
desmondi  
Cymothoe taita  
Dapilio antirnachus 
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Fish Ci chli dae Haplochromis 
argentius****  

Tilapia 

Haplochromis 
bayoni****  
Haplochromis 
chilotes****  
Haplochromis 
cine re us * * * * 
Haplochromis 
dentex****  
Haplochromis 
di schrourus****  
Oreochromis 
leucositictus  
Oreochromis 
vari abili s***** 
Tilapia zulu 
Barbus labiatus 

_Barbus longicuda  
Barbus megalenae  

_Barbus meneliki  
_Barbus minchini  

Mastacembelidae Mastacembelus 
frenatus  

Spiny eel 

Anabontidae Citenopoma muner  
Amphibia  Schistometopum sp.  
Reptilia Ophidia Boiga sp.  

Ambylodiposas sp.  
Polemon sp.  

Ayes  Aguila heliaca Imperial Eagle 
Falco naumanni Lesser kestrel 

_Falcoperegrinus Peregrine Falcon 
Crex crex Corncrake 
Sherppadiugunningi East Coast Akalat 
Turdus (Zoothera) 
fischeri  

Spotted ground thrush 

Chloropeta 
gracilirostris  

Papyrus yellow warbler 

Eremomela turneri Turne?s Eromomela 
Muscicapa lendu Chapin's Flycatcher 
Anthreptes 
pall idi gaster  

Amani sunbird 

Mammalia Viverridae Bdeogale nigripes Black-legged mongoose 
Helogale hirtula Somali Dwarf Mongoose 

Emballonuridae Taphozous mauritianus Tomb bat 
Leporidae Lepus crawshayi Savannah Hare 
Orycteropodidae Orycteropus afer Aardvark 
Bovidae Tragolephus eurycerus Bongo 

Tragolephus spekii Sitatuna 
Cephalophus 
monticola 

Blue Duiker 

Cephalophus 
nigrifrons 

Black-fronted Duiker 
____ 
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Cephalophus 
silvicultor  

Yellow-backed Duiker 

Cephalophus weynsi Weyns Duiker 

Insufficiently Known Animals: 

Group Order/Family Species Common Name 
Inverts Cypaeidae Cypraea scurra  

______________ Cypraea cribraria  
Strombidac Lunbis digitata  

Strombus pipus  
Strombus lentiginosus  
Strombus ph catus 
col umba  
Strombus aurisdianae 
aurisdianae  

Cassididae Phalium areola  
Thais carinifera  
Duipa ricina  

Melongndae Buscon contrarium  
Vasidac Vasium rhinoceros  
Harpidae Harpa major  

Harpa harpa  
Fish Amphiliidae Amphilius grandis amphiliids 

Amphilius 
oxyrhynchus  

Ariidae Anus africanus catfish 
Malapteruridae Malapterurus electricus Electric catfish 
Osteroglossidae Heterotis niloticus bony tongues 
Polypteridae Polypterus bichir birchirs 

Polypterus sençgalus  
Tetrodontidae Tetraodon fahaka Puffers 

Ayes Cisticola restncta Tana River Cisticola 
Mammalia Bovidae Oryx gazella annectens Gemsbok 

Oryx gazella callus Oryx 
Oiyxgazel 1agallamm Oryx 
Oryx.gazella callotis Fringe-eared Oryx 
Ourebia ourebi Oribi 

_Emballonuridae Taphozous perforatus tomb bat 
Hipposideridae Asselia tridens Bat 

Hipposideros 
comersoni 

Leaf bat 

Hipposideros caffer Leaf bat 
Hipposideros 
megalotis  

Leaf bat 

Hipposideros rubber Leaf bat 
Mollosidae Platymops sitier sitier Flat-headed bat 

Otomops martinsseni Otomops bat 
Tadanda aegyptica Egyptian Free-tailed bat 
Tadarida africana Giant Afncan Free-tailed bat 

Rhinolophidae I Rhinolophus clivoris I Geoffroy's bat 
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Rhinolophus 
hildebrandti  

Hildebrandt's horsehoe bat 

Vespertilionidae Nycticeius schlieffeni Schlieffen's bat 
Scotophilus 
leucogaster  

House bat 

Scotophilus nigrita Greater brown bat 
Macroscelididae Petrodromus 

tetradactyl us sultan  
Four-toed Elephant Shrew 

Leporiclae Lepus capnesis Cape 	are 
Manidae Manis termmincki Cape pangolin 
Cercopithicidae Erythrocebus patus 

pyrrhonotus  
Patas Monkey 

Bathyergidae Hel lophabi us 
argenteocinereus  

Silver Blesmole 

Heterocephal us olaber Naked Mole-rat 
Cncetidae Beamys hindei hindei Lesser pouched mouse 
Muridae GerbiUus harwoody Eoyptian Gerbil 

Gerbillus pusillus Eyptian Gerbil 
Praomys delectorum Mianje rat 
Praomys farnatus African meadow rat 
Praomys pernanus  

Hystricidae Atherurus africanus 
Lumen  

Brush-tailed Porcupine 

Muridae Acomys subspinosus Spiny Mouse 
Grammomys 
dilichurum'????  

Thicket rat 

Thallomyspaedulcus Acacia rat 
Muscandae Graphiurus niunnus African Dormouse 
Rhizomomydae 

___________________ 
Tachyoryc(e)tes 
splendens  

East African root rat 

Scuiridae Funisciurus paraxerus 
ganana  

Squirrel 

Funisciurus paraxerus 
aurescensi s 

Squirrel 

Funisciurus paraxerus 
electus 

Squirrel 

Heliosciurus 
gambianus 
rufobrachi urn 

Red-legged Sun squirrel 

Heliosciurus kaniae Squirrel 
Heliosciurus mutabilis Squirrel 
Hel iosci urus 
rufobrachi urn 

Red-legged sun squirrel 

Heliosciurus udulus Squirrel 
Protoxerus stangeri Slender-tailed giant/Stander's 

squirrel 
Xerus erythropus 
leucombrinus 

Geoffroy's/Western ground 
squirrel 

Xerus erythropus 
microdon 

Squirrel 

Xerus ritulus dorsalis Unstripedispiny ground 
Squirrel 

Xerus rufifrons Squirrel 
Xerus ritulus satuiius Squirrel 



Endemic Animal Species: 

Group Order/Family Species Common Name 
Insecta Orthoptera Mecosiihus se/lazus  

Diptera Mormotornvia hirsuta  
Lepidoptera Metisella kakanzega  

Fish Characinidae Alesies viciorianus Tiger fish 
A testes .sp.  

Anguillidae Anguilla bicolora Eels 
Centropomidae Lutes rudo/fianus Nile Perch 
Cichlidae Haplochromis argenrieus Tilapia 

Haplochromis havoni  
Hap/ochromis chilotes 
Haplochromis ciroreus 
Haplochromis dentex 
Haplochromis dischrourus 
Haolochromis gestri  
Haplochromis guiarti 
I-Iaplochromis humilior 
Haplochromis ishrnueli 
Haplochromis Ion girostris  
Haplochromis 
inacrognathus  
Haplochromis martini  
Hap/ochromis macilipima  
Haplochromis Pfleflt() 
I-Iaplochromis ma/anopus  
Haplochromis micreden 
Haplochromis multicolor 
Haplochromis nuhilus 
Haplochromis ohesus 
Hap/ochromis rudolfianus  
Oreochromis a. grahami  

________________ Ti/apia nigra  
Clariidae C/arias carsinii Mud-catfish 

C/arias mossabicus 
Clarias ulluandi  
Xenoclariai 

Cyprinidae Barhus alfianalis Barbels 
Barhus radclzffi of 

Barhussp.x8 of 

Labeo cvlindricus  
Labeo gregOrii  
Laheo hone 
Laheo victorianus 
Ra.srrineohola argenreus  

Mormyridae Gnathonemus Jon giharhis 
Gnathonemus vicloriac 

Muchokidae Svnodontis vicloriue 
Svnodontis sp.  
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Protopteridae Proiopieru.s annecleu.s Lung fishes 
___________________ Proiopieru.s wnphihiu  
Polypteridae Po/vpterus hichir Bichirs 

Polvpierus .sene ga/u.s  
Amphibia Rainidae I-Ivperolius ciocundican 

I-hperoliu.s mon:anu.s  
Hvperolius 
rubrovermiculatus  
Hvperolius_.scheldrzck:  
Afrixalus xvi vaticus  
Arihropiepiides duwiti  
Phrvnobairachus 
kinançopensis  
Phrvnohuirachus sp.  

Cacelidae Afrocuecilia 
changainwensis  
Afrocaecilia laitana  

Bufonidae Bufo regularis  
Bufo sp.  
Xenopus borealis WCMC listed 

Reptilia Vipeiida Vipera viper Montane viper 
Athens desaixi Mt. Kenya Bush 

viper 
Bitis worthingwni Kenya Homed 

Viper 
Chamaelonidae Chwnaeoleofisheri 

excuhitor 
Kenya homless 
Chameleon 

Cha,naeoleofisheri 
tavetanus  
Chwnaeleojacksonhi 
xantholqpus  
Hemidactviusjunaio/ii WCMC listed spp. 
H. modestus  
Lygodactvlusjrandisonae  
L. scheffleri  
Agwna cuudo.spinosa  
Chainaeleo schuhozzi  
Punapsis thoma.si  
Leptorvphlops houlengeri  
Ambivodipsas leliana  
Aparaliactu.s lumen 
Athens hindu 

Ayes Endemic Francolinus jackwni Jackson's Francolin 
Ozu.s irerzeue Sokoke Scops Ow 
Phoeniculu.s grwui Violet Wood 

Hoopoe 
Cisticola aberdare Aberdare Cisticola 
Cistiwla restricta Tana River Cisticola 
Turdoides hindel Hinde's Pied 

Babbler 
Mirafra williwnsi William's Bush 

Lark 
Turdus helleri Taita Thrush 
!vlacronx .charpei Sharp's Longclaw 
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Ploceus go/and! Clarke's Weaver 
Near Endemics Tauraco harikuthi Hartlaub's Turaco 

Cwnpeiheru inomhassica Mom basa 
Woodpecker 

Trachvphonus u.swnhiro Usam bi ro Barbet 
Parusfringillinus Red-throated Tit 
Anthus melindue Malindi Pipit 
Turdoides hypoleucus Northern Pied 

Babbler 
Cisricola hunteri Hunters Cisticola 
Cisticola hodessa Boran Cisticola 
Peopiera kenricki Kenrick's starling 
Spreo hildehrandii Hildebrandt's 

starling 
Pleceus castoneiceps Tav eta Golden 

Weaver 
Anthreptes pallidigasier Amani Sunbird 
Anthus sokokensis Sokoke Pipit 
Cinnvricinclusjemoralis Abbot's Starling 
Steptopelia reichenowi White-winged Dove 
Prionps polio/op/ia Grey-crested 

Helmet Shrike 
Euplectes jackoni 

________________  
Jackson's 
Widowbird 

End sub-spp. 
___________  

Apalis thoracicafascigularis (Taita) Bar-
Throated Apalis 

?osierops polio ga.tra 
silvanus 

(Taita) Mon Lane 
White Eye 

Andropadus ansorge: 
kavirondesis 

Ansorge's Greenbul 
____________________ 

Near End sub-spp. Sheppardia gunningi 
sokokoensis 

East Coast Akalat 

Mammalia Macroscelidae 
________________ 

Rhinchocvon cirnei 
chrvsopvgus 

Chequered Elephant 
Shrew 

Cercopithecidae Carcehus galeritus galeritus Tana Crested 
Manabey 

Cercopithecus mitis kobli Syke's Monkey 
(White-throated) 

Colobus hadius 
rufomitrazus 

Tana river Red 
Colobus 

Glauconvcreris kenvacola WCMC listed 
Crocidura macarthuri  
C. macowl 
C. rainevi  
Mvosorex norae 
M. pa/u/us  
Gerbil/us cosensi 
Grammomys caniceps  
G. gigas  
Heliophohius spa/ax  
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Introduced Animal Species: 

Group Order/Family Species Common Name 
Inverts  Procrwnbus clarki Crayfish 

I xodidae Momrnch v//us :anajoa Cassava green mite 
insecta Hemiptera Icerva purchasi Cushiony cotton 

scale insect 
Diuraphis noxia Russian wheat 

aphid 
Teleonemia scrupulosa Lace bug 
Aleurocanthus spin jferus Sring black fly 
Aleurocanihus woglum: Citrus blackfly 
Pineus sp. Pine woolyphid 
Phenacoccus manhole Cassava mealybug 
Eulanchnus rilevi Pine needle aphid 
Cinaru cupressi Cypress aphid 
Eriosoma lanigerum Wooly aphid 
Dacrvlopius cevlonicus Plant bug 

Isoptera _Crypwiermes dudlevi  
Crvptoternies brevis  
Coptotermes formosanus  

Diptera Liriomyza trijb1ii American serpentine 
leafminer 

Lepidoptera Bomhvx mori Silkmoth 
Cacroblastis cacrorum Prickly Pear moth 
Hvpena srrigata  

Coleoptera Rodolia cardinalis ladybird 
Crvpto/aemus montrouzieri ladybird 
Gonipteru.s scuiella Eucalyptus snout 

beetle 
Cosmopolites solidus Banana weevil 
Hypothenemus hampei  
Tribolium casraneum 
Prosiephanus truncatus Laige Grain Borer 
Crvprohagous salviniae Water weevil 
Epidinocarsis lopezi  
Anagyrus sp. near 
kivuensis 
Paunidiaperegrina  
Patasson nhtens 
Prorops nasuta 
LeprornaMix hifasciatus  

________________ Pseudaphvcus sp.  
Fish Centrarchidae Lepomis macrichirus Blue Gill Sun fish 

Alicropterus sa/moides Black Bass 
Centropomidae Lazes riilozicus Nile Perch 
________________ Lates longispinus  
Cichlidae Oreochromis niloticus Nile Tilapia 

Oreochromis leucosrictus 
Tilapia zulu 
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Oreochroirn.s anderson:i Anderson's ti I apia 
Oreochrolni.% wreu.s Blue Tilapia 

Cyprinidae Cvprinz4s carpio carp 
Cyprinus ide/a  
Ga,nhusia/Poeci/ialLebisies  
Sulmo gairdneri Rainbow Trout 
Saimo trulla Brown trout? 

Ayes  (arvu.s' splendens indian House Crow 
Passer don'iesiicus House Sparrow 
Agapornis persona/a 
Jischeri  

Hybrid lovebirds 

Co/umba livia Feral Pigeon 
Mammalia Rhinocerotidae Cerawiheriutn simum White Rhinocerus 

Eguus cubalis Horse 
Donkey 

Domesticated Animal Species: 

Status Family Species Common Name 
Insecta Lepidoptera Bomhvx mori Silkrnoth 

Hymenoptera Apis mellifera Honeybee 
Ayes Arias plwvrhvnchos Domestic Duck 

Cairina moschaxa Muscovy Duck 
Anser sp hybrid Domestic Goose 
Ga//us ga//us Domestic Chicken 

_Me/eagris ga/lopavo Domestic Turkey 
Columba /ivia Domestic Pigeon 

Marmnalia Felidae Fe/is sylvestris African wildcat 
Felix cwus Domestic cat 

Canidae ('anisfumiliaris Domestic dog 
Bovidae Des taurus Cow 

Sapra hircus Goat 
Ovis aries Sheep 

Suidae Sus serofa pig 
Camelidae Came/us dromeldarius  
Equidae Eguus cabal/us _Horse 

Eguu.s arsinus _Don key 
Caviidae Cavia percel/us guInea pig 
Muridae Rattus raltus Norwegian Rat 

(laboratory) 
Leporidae Orvcrolagus cuniculus Rabbit 
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2sheets, sane Icc 

Osheets 

Species PTEA 
area 

aerua :ungaii Beetje 
aera 	sess:i!lora P 

FAMILY: 	037 MOR 

Ma:ga arorea Verdc 11 
!c::ga borziana Mate 
Ncriga ::vae Ciiov. 	ssp ? 

21213 

17 
11 

Moringa sp 	(G!iett 

FAMILY: 040 VIOL 

Hybanthus enneasper:us 	L.)F.Mue!i. 	var 17 
? 	ensifolis Grey-WIscn 
Hbanthus enneasperLus 	(L.)F.Mueil. 	var 17 
divers:folius Grey-wilson 
Hybanthus fasciculatus Grervilson 14 
Rinorea convallariodes 	(Bai.f.)Eyles ssp £1 
garsabitensis Grey-Vilson 
!Unorea sp 7 nov 17 
Rinorea sp or beniensis Engi 	cf R. 	sp K? 
A of FTEAJ 
Rinorea sp or ferrugLnea Engi. 17 
Rinorea squaosa (Tu1.Bai11. 	ssp 17 
kaessneri 	Engl. )Grey-Vilson 

FAMILY: 041 RESE 

Caylusea latifolia P.Tayl. 11 
Reseda oligoneroides Scinz Xl 

FAMILY: 042 POLY 

Carpolobia sp aff gcetzei Gerke K? 
Poygala ryr:antha 
o1ygala onlendorfiana 13,16 

?olygaLa sp 	Ciett 18,885 	Mer K? 
Pari 
?olygaa sp 	if.cra 3cj. 17 
?oiygaia vatkeana £xe 	ve 	sp aff 

ThMILY: 045 CRAS 

Xalanchoe aubreviilei 16 
Kalanchoe ballyi Cuf. K' 
lalanchoe boranac 11 
Ka!anchoe fadeniorn Raadts 1' 
Ialanchoe lateritia 3ngl. 	var prcstrata 17 
Raadts 
Xalanchoe lateritia 3ngl. 	var 17 
pseudolateritia Raadts 
lalanchoe obtusa 3cg. 11 
Kalanchoe sp ? nov aff bipartita Chiov. 17 
Ialanchoe sp B of FlEA Ii 
Kalanchoe ap cf g1aucescens/rotundifoia K? 
hybrid 

FAMILY: 047 VAUL 

Vablia soaalensis Chiov. ssp sosalensis 17 

FAMILY: 053 CAR! 

Polycarpaca grahaii Turrill K? 
Polycarpaea tenuistyla Turrill K? 

FAMILY: 054 AIZO 

Liaeum praeteriissui Jeffrey 11 
Trianthesa ceratosepala Voliens & 17 
Iranch. 

PAILT: 056 PORT 

Calyptrotheca so.alensis ClIg K? 
Cai7ptrotheca taitensis (Pax & I? 
Vate 3renan 
Portulaca ? ciferrii Chiov. 

7 
11 

Port1aca 	sp B of UKF 2 1? 
Portulaca 7 sp nov 	reenway 9261 17 
Portulaca fascicularis 	Peter 	: Paden K? 
74/1.038 

00003 2! CPS 
000011 2! CFS 

000110 21 CR5 
003CC 21 CR5 
CCHCC CFS 
300CC 21 CFS 



C 

Species FORA 
area 

Portulaca grandis 17 
Pcrtulaca oionga Peter e desc. 17 
Portulaca petersii von Poehn. K? 
Portulaca sp aff foliosa ler-GavI. 17 
Portulaca vightiana Vight & Am. K? 

FAHILY: 057 POLl 

Oxygonus sagittatu 	R.Grah, K? 
Cxygonu 	sp A of UKYF (? O.lbatu 17 
Agnev mcdl 

AILY: 	061 C2E 

?Suaeda sp nr vericulata JJ.G:e!. 17 
Atripiex farinosa Porssk. 	var keniensis K? 
Rrer.an 
adenia zygophylloides 11 

Gyroptera gillettii Botsch, K? 
Salsola deroides Pall, 	var africana 17 
Brena 

?AILY: 	063 AfA 

:Pos.fax sabuletorur C...Tovnsend 17 
k1ianiopsis fruticulosa Sesseng. I? 
Celosia fadenio:u 	C.C.Icvnsend 1? 
Celosia hastata Lopr. 17 
Cyathuia braunii Schinz 17 
Cyathula coriacea Schinz 17 
Herstaedtiagregoryi C3.CL 17 
?silotrichus cyathuloides Suesseg. 	& 17 
Launert 
Psilotrlchui fallax C.C.Townsed I? 
Pupalia lappacea 	(L.)A.Juss. 	var 17 
argyrophylla C.C.Tovnsend 
Pupalia 11 appacea 	(L.)A.Juss. 	var 17 
C abrescens C.C.Townsend 
palia sp aff nicrantha Haua K? 

Sericccc:opsis pallida (S.00:e)Schinz 17 

FAMILY: 011 	BAtS 

1atiens digitata Varb. 	ssp 
hyctidoceras (Bullock)Grey-Vilson 
zpatiens engleri Gilg ssp pubescens 17 

Grey-Wilson 
lEpatiens fiscberi Varb. 13,4 
Ipatiens neruensis Gilg ssp 11 
septentrionalis Grey-Wilson 
Ipatiens £ildbraedli Gilg ssp telekii 1 1 3, 	14 
(T.C.K.Yriis)Grey-Viiso 
lapatiens miniata Grey-Wilson 13 1 5 
IspatLens nana EngI. K? 
Inpatiens percodata Grey-Wilson ssp 11 
newbouldiana Grey-Wilson 
Inpatiensraphidothrix Warb. 15 
Inatiens teitensis Grey-Wilson ssp 17 
teitensis Grey-Wilson 
lapatiens tinctoria L.Rich. ssp 12,3,4,5 
elegantissina (GilgjGrey-Wilson 
Inpatiens tveediae E.A.Bruce 13,5 

YAXILY: 072 LY3 

Ainania sarcophylla Hiemn 15 
Nesaea pedicellata Hiern 	013 3500 17 

N'esaea s 	: Gillett et al 25,216 11 
(Somalia) 
esaea sp 	: Parker G/501/3 Xl 

iiesaeasp 	Unsatched in EA 17 
Nesaea sp nr hepta2era Hiemn 	: ?olhiU I? 
& Paulo 533 	(urawa) 
otala repens 15 

Voodfordja uniflora 12,3 

FAXILY: 071 ONAG 

Ludwigia sp or stolonifera (Guill. 	& 17 
?err.)Raven 

OPS Kfl 2ARiY ENDEMIC 	SCUECE 	Ccoent 
	197 

:str.b. Status Ccde 
E 	2seets 

00000 	21 	C?S 
0000H 	?21 	CFS 
00000 	1 	CFS 
H0003 	21 	C?S 

000HO 	21 	CFS 
OOHCO 	21 	CFS 

CCCHC ? 

CIICEO I 	CPS 

H 
OOHCO 21 	CFS 
OOHCO 21 	CPS 

00000 ?21 CPS 
0000 21 CFS 
CCHCC 21 CFS 
00000 2 CFS 
HOCCC 2 CS 
00003 21 CS 
0HCC CR5 
3C030 2 CR5 

0000 2 CR5 
0C0C 2 

30030 2 CFS 

00000 71 CPS 
E300 2 C?S 

S REA also U3, Ende2ic Elgon 

S UTAP 

K PTEA 
PTEA also Sudan 

S FTZA 

S FTRA also U3, 	Endesic Elgon 
PlEA also 	12,3,6,7 

S H Osheets 

FlEA also ?3 a E UIAF 

FlEA also U3 

K PlEA alsc U3, 	Endeic Elgon 

H Isheet 
00030 2 CPS 

000CC 21 CFS 

CCO03 21 CPS 
00030 II CFS 
03000 74 CR5 

3 asoU&!th 
F also U, 	S, 	5th 

00000 ?l OPS 

iff 	descr. 

Several also 5th 



S;eces EA C?S 	f il l 11A1? N!C SCU3CE 
area D:strb. Status Coáe 

PAL!: 	77 	AP 

Trapa 	atas 	L. 	var africar.a 3re:ar. FA 

FAMILY: 	081 	T11Y 

Dicranolepis usabarica 	i1z 17 BA 
Synaptoepis alternifolia C.iv, 87 00000 3 CFS 
Synaptoepis kirkii Oliv. 17 00000 2 CPS 

FAMILY: 083 XYCT 

Boerhavia sp 17 CCOHC 1 CFS 
Psonia grandis R.Br. 87 011000 5 CFS 

FAMILY: 084 P0T 

Paurea sp ? nov 14 11 

FAMILY: 085 DILL 

etracera 	oiviniana Baill. 87 00000 2 CFS 
Tetracera litoralis Gig 1? 00000 2 CFS 

FAMILY: 093 PLAC 

asy!eis i:tegra 87 UTA? 
Dovya:s s 	A of PEA 87 E!OCC RV?E : cps, 	a. 
Gradidera 	oivinii Jaub. 87 00000 2 CFS 
Hoaaliva lcngistyIu 	Mast. 87 ?11CCC 4 CPS 
Lidackeria 3uxojensis 5119 
lyotneca tettensis 	(11otzsci19 var 

87 
K? 

0CC0 
NCCCO 

4 
2 CFS 

izii 	C1iv.1i1d 

FA:LY:z95 CAXE 

arrgia sth:annii 3g1. 17 C2CCC IV 0S, 3A 

?A:L?: 	:i: 	PASS 

Adenia acieata 	SSP 11 ?TSA 
acieata 
Adeiia ac1eata 	kl3ock.f.'3gl, 	ssp 17 CCC0 28 Cys 
aganiana 	Ciov. 	de Wilde 
Aderiia globosa Sng . 	ss 	globosa 87 11110011 21 CFS 
Adenia ineris de Vildetde  1ilde 11 FTEA 
Adenia lindiensis 11ars 11 00000 2 CFS 
Adenia netriosiphon 14,6 8 E FTRA, ITSL 
Adenia sp z Jeffery 1569 cf A.irkii 17 00000 ?3 CPS 
Adenia sp Cf kirki 	(Mast.!ngl. 	: K? OHCOO ?3 CPS 
Brenan et al 	14,659 
Adenia sp nr panduriforois Soil. 87 ?0000 7! CFS 
Adeia volkensii Hars 17 0C200 28 C?S 
Basananthe scabrifolia 85 
Basananthe subsessilicarpa Gillett med [1 0011011 28 CFS 
Basananthe zanzjbarica (Mast. )de Vilde 17 00000 2 CFS 
ScMecterina aitosteaatoides !fars 11 OOHOO 2 CPS 

FAMILY: 103 CUCU 

?Coccinia sp 11 011000 71 CFS 
?Coccinia sp (: Jar:an 66(sp S of FTEA) K!,? 00000 3 CFS 
?Coccinia sp cf trilobata 1? 011000 728 CPS 
(Cogn. )C.Jeffrey 
?oordica sp 	Unxatched in SA 11 00000 1 VFS 
Cephalopentandra ecirrhosa K? 0011011 28 CFS 
(Cogn. )C.Jeffrey 
Coccinia grandi1ora Cogn. 17 OOCOH 2 CFS 
Coccinia 	egarrhiza 1! 
Coccinia ;icrophyUa Gilg 1? 11011011 28 CPS 
Cocciia sp A of PISA 11 3 
Coccinia sp B of PTEA 17 1170CC 2 CYS 
Coccinia sp C cf FTSA 11 S 
Cc:allocarpus 7 s 	B of PT3A 87 CCCOC 1 2 C?! 
Cora11ocars 	lptics Chov. 17 CH000 2 CYS r ucea Le u er_ * 
cis S 	A of "SA Il,? CCOCC 21 

CplOC7CiOS sch1iebeii 1. ?3A 
Dp1ocycIcs tenuis 	1lotzscC.Jeffrey 1? O11CCC 2 
Sreiandra cogniax:. 1! 
Sureiandra sp A of ?EA 8' 000CC 2 
Gerrardanthus grandiflorus Cogn, 87 11CCOC 2 CFS 

Cc::et 
	

198 

?3iide::c L.Vcto:a 

3cdeic E.Arc Xtzs 

also T6 C?F.salignaj 

3de:ic -.A:c !tns 

aso 3th & s 

also Eth & S 

also ?U & TI,2 

also Et, S 

also '2,2,6 

aisc S 



F73A 	CFS (17) RARITY ENDEMIC 
area 	istrib. Status Code 

CCCC 	7 
00000 	2 

N0000 	2 
00CC 	21 

ØOCCO 	2 

00005 	lx 
,6 	S cooso 	11 

CCCC 	2X 

S 
000CC 	7: 

000CC 	71 

Species  

edrcstis abdallai A.Zi::. 
Iedros:is heterophylla A.Zizz. 17 
Kedrosis pseudogief 
Mozordica leiocarpa Ci1 
)1oordica littorea Thu.n 	(sp B of 17 
?TSA 
Noo:dica peteri A.Zi:. K? 
Monordica sessUifolia K. 
oicrdica spiosa 	(G:!g)Chiov. 17 

Myrecosicyos aessorus 13 
Orecsyce spA of FTSA I? 
cchceria sp A of ?TEA 12 
rochoeria stefaiU 

Zeener:a spA of FTSA 12 
Zeheia sp aff 	:_ora 
(Cog. 	C.Jeffrey 
Zehneria sp nr eres:s I? 
fiak. jKeraudrer 

ALY: 	14 CCBN 

Oca ? ;acrccayx Cliv. 	(: B:tt 5025 17 
fro 
Ochna holtzii ui llg 17 
Cchna ;ossaabicensis &lotzsch K? 
Ochna sp 1 	ov 	:574 17 
Cchna sp A of KTSL 17 
Cchna tioasiana SogI. & 	Ug I? 
Ochna thoasiana Engl. & OUg vergens ad K? 
0.kirkii Oily. 
Ouratea sacleuiii (var 	:egh.3eent.e 17 
Quratea schuster! EngI. I? 

FAMiLY: 	115 ANCI 

Ancistrociadus robertsonioru 	Leoflard 17 

FAMILY: 	:18 !Y3 

Sugenia sp 	7 	Graham 23 17 
Sugenia sp Taxon A of ITSL 14 
Sugenia sp Taxon C of KTSL 	: S. sp nr 17 
oa1anensis 	(O.Hoffa, )Riedenzu 
Sugenia sp ?axon S of 1'SL 17 
Eugenia sp Tazon P & Tazan D of ITSL 17 
(prob E.capensis ssp aeschersoniana) 

FAMILY: 120 MSLA 

eecylon 7 schliehenii Margraf K? 
Mececylon aianiense 	(Gi!jA. 	& 17 
LFernandes var A of 1TS 
Meaecylon aaaniense 	(GiigA. 	& K? 
.erandes vat aaniese J 
Meaecylon buxoides Vicke:s 14 
Nencylon fragrans A. & 3. 7ernar.des 17 
Meiecylon Louririifoliu; Brenac K? 
Mesecylon sansibaricui 	var 17 
'natitiiva' 
'ear.y1on sansibaricui Taub. var 17 
'aelindense 
Mesecylon sansibaricu 	Taub. var I? 

aricur.  
Meecylan sp aff iouririifo1: 	Brenan K? 
Meaecyicn taitense Vickens K7 
eecyion verrucuios2 Brenan I? 

FAMILY: 121 COMB 

Combretuz butyrosut (Bertol,f.)Tul. 17 
Coabretui chionanthoides Engi. 	& Diels K? 
Coibretu. contractui Engi. & Diels 17 
Coabretun exalatun EngI. K? 
Cobretua hereroense Schinz ssp 17 
volkensii (Engl.)Vickens var parvifoliu; 
(Engi. jYickens 
Coabretun illairii Engi. 17 
.ombretum iolle G.Don 	var:ant B of PTEA 17 
Cobretu 	sp 	Not natched in BA 17 
Cobretu 	s 	7 nov aff apiculatu 	Sond. 11 
Unnatched in BA) 
obretua sp aff tenuipetiolatux Vic'sens 11 

SOUftCE 	Cocent 	199 

CR5 cs 
FTEA 	aso 
CFS 
CFS 

PTEA 	also 5th, 
CRS 
YTEA 
CRS 
CR5 

as S 
PTEA 
CRS 

CFS  

00000 ?4 CR5 

!0000 2 
2 C F S 

OOCCC : cease a :x cps, rsL 
00000 2 CR5 
000CC 2 CPS 

00000 R 2 CR5, BA 
, 	V -BA, ITSL also S.arc Mtns 

OCCCC : CFS 

C0000 ? CR5 Fls solitary 
S BR 

00000 71 CR5 

00000 1 CR5 
00000 72 CR5 

!?000 72 CRS 
00000 ?: CPS 

00000 2 CR5 

'I B BA 
00000 V CR5, KTSL 
0000C 2 CFS 
00000 2 CFS 

000CC 1 CFS 

OOCOC 2 CFS 

OCCCO 1 CR5 Anthers sessile? 
RV S BA 

OCCOC 2 CR5 

50050 2 CR5 
00000 R 2 CP5, KTSL 
00505 21 CR5 
00005 21 CR5 
0.11 0014 ii cs 

00000 2 CR5 
HOHOH 21 CR5 
00000 1 CFS 
00000 ?1 CR5 

00000 71 CFS 



Spec:es 
area 

Cc:bre: taaese 14 
Cc:ret tenuipetioiatu 	WicAes 
?teleopss :etraptera 	ices 17 
Quisa1is littorea 	(Engl.Exel K? 
Terinalia orbicula?is 	1ig. 	& 	ieis 1? 
Terinaia parv!a Pa:pa-.. 17 
Ter:iaiia polycarpa 3g!. 	& Dies II 
?erLinaiia sp aft spinosa EngI. K? 

AELY: 122 2RIZ 

Cassipourea celastroides Alston 14,7 
Cassipourea euryoides Alston Ii 

FAMILY: 126 GU' 

CØCCF 	B 	CFS 
4 

00000 	1 	CPS 	Stigu 3-lobed. 
B 	H 	Endenic to Elgor. 
B 	H 

00000 	2 	CPS 

200 

Garcinia sp aff voikensii Sngl, 17 
Hypericua afroontanun Bullock K? 
7pericuasp Aof YTEA  16 

Vsiã ornlj !1 K? 
FAMILY: 	128 TILl 

Corchorus fasicularis Las. K? 
Corchorus gillettii Bari 17 
Grewia calyssatosepala 1.Schuo. 17 
Grevia ectasicarpa S.Moore 17 
Grevia holstii Burret K? 
Grevia neatopus LSchus. 17 
Grewia plagiophylla LSchum. K? 
Grevia praecox 1.Schus. 17 
Grewa stuhl;annii 1.Scbu. K? 
Grevia tnistis K.Schus. K? 
Grewia vaughanii Exell K? 
'niufeta heterocarpa Sprague & Hutch. K? 
Triuofetta longicornuta htch. & Moss K4 

FAMILY: 130 S'33 

Byttneria sp nov 
Cola clavata Mast. I? 
Cola greenwayi Brenan var keniensis  11 
3enan 
cola :icr 9renan 17 
Cola octoi000 ides Brenan 
Cola 

K? 
porphyrantha Brenan K? 

Cola ulolosa Brenan 17 
oeya taylori )ak.f. 	syn ii 
,praeter;issa Ounkley 

Herannia fiucheri !.Schun. 17 
erannia oliveri K.Schs. K? 
Meihania rotundata Mast. 17 
Melhania s 	1 nov K? 
Nesogor&o:a holtzii 	(Engl.)Capuron K? 
Sterculia dawei Sprague 15 
Sterculia schliebenii Mildbr. I? 

PAXILY: 	131 BOMB 

Boabax rhodognaphalon Engi. 17 

FAMILY: 	132 MALV 

Abutilon engleranus Ulbr. 17 
Abutilon rotundifoija Mattei K? 
Abutilon sp aff pannosus 
(Forst.f, )Schlecht. 

1 7  

Abutilon sp or aaunitianu 	(Jacq,)Medic, 17 
Abutilon sp or wituense Bak,t. K? 
Abutilon wituense Bak.f. K? 
Cienfuosia hildebrandtii Garcke K? 
Gossypioides kirkii 	(Mast.)J.B.Hutch. 17 
Gossypiuz 1 arboreut L. K? 
Gossypiui so3alense (GuerkeJ.33itch. K? 
Hibiscus dictyocarpus Webb K? 
11hiscus schLzopetalus Hook.f. 17 
Hibiscus sp aft palnatus !orssk. K? 
Hibiscus sp aft :ostelats Gili. 	& 
Perr. 

K? 

H:biscs sp aft vitifolius L. 	sp D of 17 
UNP 
avcnia g1echoifolia 	A.ich.)Garcke K? 

CC000 21 CFS 
001100 21 CPS 
00000 2 CPS 
000110 2 CFS 
00000 2 CFS 
011000 21 CPS 
00000 2 CFS 
01100? 3 CPS 
00000 2 CPS 
0110011 21 CFS 
00000 2 CPS 
o:000 21 C?S 

?TEATS 

000CC 2 
100000 2 '" s 

0000 2  iFs 
00000 !1VZ 1 CFS, 	BA 
00000 1V?E I CFS, 	BA 
00000 RV?E 2 CFS, BA 
NOE 2 C?S 

HECCO 21 CFS 
OCHOH 2! CPS 
00000 2! CPS 
0011110 1 CR5 
00030 3 2 CR5, 	HA 

PlEATS 
00000 2 CRS 

00000 2 CR5 

001100 21 CFS 
000110  CFS 
00000 1(5) cs 

00000 1(5) CPS 
00000 7 CPS 
00000 7 CR5 
110000 2 CR5 
00000 2 cizs 
000110 7 CYS 
CCOHO 21 CPS 
011000 21 CPS 
00000 2 CR5 
001100 2 ~ 4 1j  CFS 
000CC CR5 

000CH 2X5 CR5 

030011  CFS 

CS :171 1A:Y TNI EXTI 	SCUCZ 
Sat.s Cc:e 
v 	-11 

CCCC 	2 	CS, BA 
2 	CS I  HA 

0CCC 	2 	CFS 
CCHC! 	21 	CS 

2X 	C?S 

I 	cs 

aisc U2,4 

Poss. not distinct fro: 11.vit 
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Species FTEA CYS 	(K?) RARITY 	30E!IC S0U?CE 
area Cstrib. Status 	Code 

Pavonia hildebrardtii Cuerke X7 0000 2X ICIPS 

Pavonia 	leptocalyx 	(Scnd.)Ulor, 	syn 17 00000 2 CFS 
P.c11issia 	(Garcke)UIbr. 
Pavonia propinqua Garcke 17 000011 21 CFS 
Pavonia sp nr Leylanica 	(L.)Cav. 	syn 17 001100 11(2 CFS 
P.triloba Webb non Guill. 	& Pert, 
Pavonia zeylanica (L.)Cav. 11 0110011 21 CPS 
Sida sp at! ovata Forssk. 17 00000 1(4) CPS 
Sida tanaensis Vollesen 17 00000 21 CFS 
Urena ip cf 5inuata L. 	: ARCHBOLD 1231 17 00000 1(5) CFS 
(13) 

FAMILY: 	133 MALP 

Acridocarpus bailyi aut.or? Xl 00000 I CFS 
Acridocarpus taitensis Beentje med K? V 	S BF, 	ITSL 
Caucanthus albidus 	(NiedenzujNiedenzu 11 01111011 21 CFS 
Plabellariopsis acuninata (Rngl.)Vilczek 11 00000 3 CFS 
T:iaspis niedenzuiana Engi. 17 HOHOH 21 CFS 
Trstel1steiaafricana S.Moore 17 00000 2 CPS 

FANILY: 	135 ERYT 

Xectarapetalui kaessneri EngI. 	var K? 00020 2 CFS 
kaessneri 

FAMILY: 135 LINA 

Hugonia castaneifolia Engl, 	11 	00000 	2 	C?S 

FAMILY: 136 EUPH 

AcaIypia bussei Hutch. 17 iHCCO 2 CFS 
Acalypha echinus Paz & 1.Hoffz. 17 00000 2 CFS 
Acalypha enleri Fax Ii 00000 2 CFS 
Acaiypa x xoraensis A.R.-S. K? 00iC0 1 CFS 
Argoueilera sp nov 	LAS 193 17 00000 1 CFS 
Ar:stoeitonia nonophylla Airy Shaw K' OOCOO RV 2 CFS I  BA 
Brideiia taitensis Vatke & ?ax 11,4,7 3 KTSL 
Cavacoa aurea (CavacoJ.Lecn. 17 00000 2 CFS 
Cleistanthus sp aft 2ichelscnii J.Leon. I? 00000 2 C?S 
excl. 	et desc. 
Croton alienus 14,5 RV 3 BA 
Crcton megalocarpoides Friis & Gilbert 17 00000 5 2 CFS, BA 
Croton polytrichus Paz Xl 00000 3 C?S 
Croton schiaperianus Muell.Arg. 11 H 
Croton talaeporos A.R. -Si. 11 110000 21 CFS 
Dalechaipta scandens L. var 17 00000 2 CPS 
hildebrandtij (Pax)Pax 
Drypetes natalensis 	(Hary. )Hutch. 	var 17 00000 2 CPS 
leiogyna Brenan 
Drypetes usaibarica (Pax)Hutch. var 1? 00000 RVE I CR5, BA 
riae A.S.-Sz. 

Drypetes usanbarica (Par)Rutch. var 17 00000 2 CFS 
trichogyna AR-Si. 
Drypetes usaibarica (Pax)Hutch. var 17 00000 2 CPS 
usasbarica vergens ad var anne 
Erythrococca pentagyna A.R. -Si. 	syn 5. 17 00000 CR5 
sp C of FlEA 
Srythrococca pubescens A.L-Si. K? 00000 1 CFS, !TSL 
Erythrococca usaibanica Praia 17 00000 2 CFS 
Euphorbia actinoclada S.Carter 11 11 
Euphorbiaadjurana Bally & S.Carter 11 11 
Ephorbia atroflora S.Carter 1,4,7 3 11 
Ruphorbia baioensis S.Carter 11 3 11 
Suphorbia ballyana huh 16 3 H 
Euphorbia borenensis M.Gilbert II H 
Euphorbia breviarticulata Paz var U H 
trnciforais S.Carter 
Euphorbia buruana Paz 17 H 
Euphorbia coluhrina Bally & S.Carter KI H 
Euphorbia crotonoides Boiss. 	isp Ti 3 H 
narokensis S.Carter 
Eupharbia cryptospinosa Bally 11 0011011 21 OPS 
Euphorbia cuneata Vahi asp spinescens 1? 1100011 21 CFS 
(ax)S.Carter var puailans S.Carter 
Euphorhia cuneata Vahi isp spinescens 17 0011011 21 CFS 

az)S.Carter var spinescens 
auphorbia cuneata VahI isp vajirensis 11 11 
S.Carter 
Euphorbiacuprispina S.Carter 11 S 11 
Buphorbia cussonioides Bally 14,6 RV?E 3 BA, ITSL 

Ccent 	201 

Foss not distinct from P.zeyla 

Hybrid A.indica & A.crenata 

also 5th & Son 

also 5th 
also 5th 

Only type coil. 
Only type coil 
also 5th 
also ?U,Kth & Soi 

also 12,3 
also 5th 
2 coils only 

also 5th & ?Son 
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CPS (K?) RARITY ENDEMIC 
istrLb. Status Code 

Oh'HOO 	21 

cCgcC 	Ix a 
1100011 	2! 

S 
001100 	2! 

OHM 	2! 

C110H 	2! 

0011011 	2! 
000011 	1! 
0O}iOo 	21 
110000 

a 
3 
0 

000011 	2 

00000 	2 
A 

E 
01111011 2! 

E 
000011 2! 

000011 2! 

0 

0011011 2! 

001100 
00000 

US 
1111000 

ii,i;i'i: 

00000 
	

EVE 

0110011 

000011 
001100 
000011 

IX 
11 

a 

3 

3 

3 
E 

2! 

2! 
21 ix 

K 
001100 21 CR5 
001100 21 CR5 

PlEA 

001100 21 CR5 

0110110 21 C?S 
000011 11 CR3 

BA 
?00?0 2 CPS 

also 12 

Poss : J.rivae asp quercifoli 
also Yes & Sos 

also 13 

also UI 

also 5th & So 
also T2 

Endezic to Kenya 

also 12,3 

also 12 & Eth 

also Eth & Sos 

cpS 
H 
H 
H 
cFs 
H 
H 
Cps 
U 

C?S 
H 
H 
H 
I,- 

H 

11 

CpS 
11 
11 
H 
H 
CpS 

cs 
I 

H 

H 
CFS 
11 
H 
CPS, !TSL 
XTS L 
CpS 
11 
'pS 

C?S 

SOURCE Conent 	202 

also Zth & So; 
a!so Soi 
obtfully distinct fr E.gl 

also 7!,2,5 

also fl 

also Eth 
also 5th 

also Ti 

also Eth 

also Ti 

also Sud & 5th 

11 
H 
CpS 
V. 

PS, 3A 
1 

H 

cuE 
B 
11 
H 
H 
CFS, BA, IUCN 

CFS 
H 
I,  

cFS 
CFS 

Species PTEA 
area 

Euphoria daana S,Carter 
T.Uphor;la di:inuta S,Carter 17 
Ephorbia eller.beckii 	Par 
Ephorbia erlangeri lax 11 
Euphoria fluninis S.Carter Kl,7 
3uphorbia friesiorum 	(Hassler)S.Carter 14 
Euphorbia furcata N.E.Br. K7 
Suphorbia geuea Bally & S.Carter K! 
Euphorbia glochidiata Par K? 

phorbia graciliraea Par 16 
Euphorbia granlata Forssk. var aetata 1? 

phorba heterocrca Paz asp 17 
tsavoe.sis S.Carter 

phorbia heterosp:a S.Cater asp 13 
ha:ngoensis S.Carter 
luphorbia heterospina S.Cater asp 12,3 
heterosina 
Euphorbia intricata S.Carter Ii 
Euphorbia jatrophoides Par K!,? 
Euphorhia joyae S.Carter 1,4,7 
Euphorbia kalisana S.Carter K? 
Euphorbia kassneri Par 17 
Euphorbia laikipiensis S.Carter 13 
Euphorbia lavicola S.Carter 12 
Euphorbia narsabitensis S.Carter KI 
Euphorbia meridionalis Bally & S.carter 14,?6 
Ruphorbia nyikae Par vat neovolkensii K? 
(Paz)S.Carter 
Euphorbia nyikae Par vat nyikae 
Euphorbia odontophora S.Carter U 
Euphorbiaperangustifolia S.Carter Xl 
Euphorbia petricola Bally & S.Carter 14,7 
Euphorhia polyantha Par K? 
Euphorbia pseudoburuana Bally & S.Carter KG 
Euphorbia quadrispina S.Carter 
Euphorbia quinquecosta Voiiens 17 
Euphorbia rivae Par 14 
uphorbia robecchii Par 17 
uphorbia saiburuensis Bally & S.Carter U 
luphorbia saxo:um Bally & S.Carter 14 
Euphorbia scarlatina S.Carter 13,6 
Suphorbia scheffleri ?ax 1? 
Euphorba septentrionalis Bally & 11,2,3 
S.Carter 
Euphorbia shizacantha Par 11 
Euphorbia hiiiliraaea S.Carter 13,4,6 
Euphorbia ip aft vittata S.Carter 17 
Eupharbia sp or cryptospinosa 	Not K? 
Matched in EA 
Euphorbia subscandens Bally & S.carter XI 
Suphorbia tanaensis 3aliy 17 
Euphorhia taruensis S.Carter 17 
Euhorbia teuispioosa Gilli var rob:sta 11,4,7 
Baily & Carter 
Ephorbia tenuispinosa CilI 	var 14,7 
tenuispinosa 
Euphoria turkanesis S.Carter Xi i i 
Euphorbia ubligiana Par 16 
Euphorbia vittata S.Carter 11 
Euphorbia vulcanorui S.Carter 11 
Euphorbia wakefieldii M.E.Br. K? 
Euphorbia vellbyi N.E.Br. 14 
Givotia gosai A.R.-Si. 17 
Jatropha arguta Chiov. XI 
Jatropha dictar Macbar, 17 
Jatropha ellenbeckii Par K? 
Jatropha hildebrandtii Par var 17 
torrentis-lugardi A.R. -Sr. 
Jatropha iicrodonta A.R. -Si. Xl 
Jatropha rollis Par K? 
Jatropha oblanceolata A.R.-Sr. K? 
Jatropha pelargoniifolia Courbon var 
glabra (Muell.Arg.)A,L-Si, 

11 

Jatropha rivae Par sap quercifolia K? 
GLlbert & Thulin (syn J.parvifolia 
Chiov.J 
Jatropha stuhliannii Paz 17 
Jatrcpha velutina Paz & K.Roff;. K? 
Xacarana congloerata 11 
Meineckia fruticans (Par)Vebster var K? 
engleri (Pax)Vehster 
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lx 

21 CS 
2 C?S 
2 CFS 

1(2) CFS 
RYE 	1 CFS, BA 
R 	K BA 

K H 

2 CFS 
H 

RYE 	2 CFS, 	BA 
K PTEA 
2 CFS 
21 CFS 

S 	11 
V 	K 	BP, UTAP 

I 	CFS 

asc 7 3,6 

also Eth & So 

also T2 

0niy type coil. 

Xacakos Distr cnly. 

also 72, endenic lilinanjaro 

Only Type collection 

Rubus friesioru; ssp friesiorun 13,4 
Rbs keniensis 13,4 

ANILT: 	144 DICS 

Dichapetalun arenariun Breteler 17 00000 
:chapetalu3 eickii Ruhl. 11 

Dichapetalu; fadenit Breteler 17 00000 
Dichapetalu 	nadagascariense Poir. var :4 
brevistylun Breteler 
DichapetAIUM zossanbicense 17 00000 

V lotzsch)Engl. 
chapetaluz sp I 	z L&R 17353 17 00000 

Dichapetalum sp 2 	Not aatched in EA 17 000CC 
Tapura fischeri EngI, 	pubescent form 17 00000 

S 	ITSL 
R 	K 	SF, ITSL 

CR5 
FTZA 
lrDc 	7'IC? 
,l. .), 	S. 
PTEA 

CR5 

CRS 
CR5 
cPS 

2 

2 

2 

also 3,6 

also 72 

(var pbescens Verdc. Not p 

Species TA C F S 	(17 
area 

eir.ecia p.yiiathoides 3aJ, 	ssp 11 C60C 
soiaens:s 	Pax4ebster 
icrocccca holstii 	(Pax)Prair. 14 

Y.icrococca scariosa Prain 17 00000 
Mildbraedia carpinifolia (Paz)Hutcn. 	var 17 OOCOC 
cariifolia 

17 OIi000 Milabraedia sp A of FTEA 
Monadeniuz ellenbeckii N.E.Br. 
Monadenium fuentheri Paz 17 
Monadeniun invenustul N.E.Br. var 14,6 
angustum Bally 
Manadeniva invenustun N.E.Rr. var 14,7 00000 
invenustuz  
Monadeniuz aontanua Bally 16 
Monadenium ref lexun Chiov. 11 
Monadeniis renneyi S.Carter 17 00000 
Monadeniva rhizophorua Sally 14 
Ifonadenius ritchiei Rally ssp 11 
narsabitense S.Carter 
Nonadeniun ritchiei Bally ssp nyaabense 14 
S.Carter 
Nonadenius ritchiei Bally ssp ritchiei 14 
Monadenius rubellua 	(Bally)S.Carter 14 
Nonadeniu 	stoloniferuo 	(Ba1ly)S,Carer 16 
Nonadenius trinerve Bally 14,6 
Nonadeniva virgatua Bally 17 00000 
Nonadeaiuo yattanum Bally 14 
Neohoistia tenuifolia (Pax)Rauschert var a? 00000 

(Prain)A,R,-Su. 6 1abrata 
ldfieldia soialensis 17 00000 

tChiov. )Milne4edh. 
Phyiianthus fluinis-athi A.L-S. 14 
?hyilant!s harrisiiA.R.-S;. 17 000110 
Phyllanthus 	aessneri iiutch, 	var 17 0000 
aessneri 

Phylianthus maderaspatensis L. 	var Zi 00000 
exaseraus A.R.-Sa. 	var nov med 
?hyhanthus sacleuxi 	.-s. !? ZCCC.111  

Phyaths soaiensis iiutch. 17 0-11901. 
Pcioc.o]la 	littoralis Paz 17 0CCC 

cmnccerco 	eaelot 	(SaL 	) 	e 	e 1? 000CC 
sap africanua 	(Xueli.Arg.,J.Leon. 	var 
tcetel!u 	(Hutch, 	& E.A. 3ruceiA.R. -S. 
Sap1u 	7 tr:locu!a:e Paz & Lilo!f3. 17 00000 
Savia fadenii A.R. -Sn. 17 00000 
Synadeniva conpactun N.E.Br. var 13,4,6,7 
coapactun 
Synadeniuz copactu 	N.E.Br. 	var rubrum 13,4 
S.Carter 
Synadeniun pereskiifo1iu 	(Baill.)Guill. 17 00000 
Synadeniva volkensii Paz 16 
Thecacoris usabarensis Verdc. 17 00000 
Tragia ceanothifolia A.R.-Sn. 14 
Tragma glabrescens Paz 17 1111000 
Tragiasp 	Interned. 	btvn T.benthaaii, 17 00000 
T.brevipes, 	T.inpedita, 	T.mnsuavis vide 
A.&.-Sm. 	in PTEA I Pg 304 	= Bally 7707 
Tragia ukanbensis Paz var uka;bensis 14,7 
Zinnernannia ovata K? 

FAMILY: 	139 MONT 

Grevea nadagascariensis Haul. 	? ssp K? 00000 
keniensis Verdc. 

FAMILY: 143 ROSA 
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Species F"EA 	CFS (17) RARITY ENDEMIC 	SOURCE 
area 	Distrib. Status Code 

Consent 204 

FAML?: 146 CAES 

Bauhinia mombassae Vatke 	17 
Bauhinia taitensis Taub. 
Caesalpinia dauensis Thulin 	11 
Caesalpinia insolita (Haras)Brenan & 	K? 
Oillett 
Caesalpinia trothae Hars ssp trothae 	17 
verges ad ssp er1aneri(9arns)Brena: 
Cassia abbreviata CIv. ssp kassneri 	17 
(Bak. f. )Brenan 
Cassia afofistu1a Brenan var 	17 
a1rofisIa 
Cassia sp 3 of 773A 	14 
Cyoeta reeniayi Brenan 	K? 
Cynoetra lukei 3eente 	17 
Cynozetra suaheliensis (Taub.)Bak , f. 	17 
Cynoetra vebberi Bak.f. 	17 
Delanix baccal (Chiov,Bak.f. 	it 

Dia1iu holtzii 11ars 	17 
Dialiui orientale Bak,f. 	K? 
Gigasiphon acrosiphon (Has3renan 	I? 
Ju1henardia nagr.isipiata 	1? 
(Harms Troupin 
Cxystig:a nsoo Barns 	17 
arki:isonia anacantha Brenan 

Parkinsonia sciona 	11 
Scorodoph1oeusflscheri (Taub.),LLeon. 	17 
Senna alexandrina var obtusata 	11 
Senna baccarinii 	11 
Senna hunifusa 	11 
Serina longiracexosa (VatkeLock 	17 
Senna rus-olii 	II 
Tylosen uifusa 

FAfILY: 141 M20 

Acacia adenocaix Brenan & ExelI 	17 
Acacia bussei S0stedt 	17 
Acacia ccndyloclada 	11 
Acacia dalichocephala 	13 
Acacia elatjor Brenan ssp elatior 	1? 
Acacia etbaica Schveinf. ssp platycarpa 17 
Brenan 
Acacia haulosa Benth. 	a? 
Acacia horrida (L.)Villd. asp 	K? 
benadirensis (Chiov)Hullcoat & Brenan 
Acacia nilctica (LjDel. ssp leiocarpa 	K? 
Brenan 
Acacia nilotica L.)Del. ssp subalata 	17 
(Vatke)Rrenan 
Acacia ref iciens Vawra asp 3isera 	17 
(Vatke renan 
Acacia sp A of PTIA 	17 
Acacia thonasii 9ars 	17 
Acacia turnbuliiana 	11 
Albizia gomifera 	.P.Ce1.C.A.S:. 	17 
Ciabrescent (lv fora 
Albizia tanganyicenais sap adasonioru 	14 
Calliandra gilbertii Thulin & Hinde 	ii 
Dichrostachys cinerea asp vajirensis 	11 
Entada leptostachya Haras 	17 
Nevtonia erlaneri Barns Brenan 	K? 
Nevtonia paucijuga Harzs Brenan 	17 
Pseudoprosopis euryphylla Barns asp 	K? 
puguensis Brenan & Lack 

PAXILY: 148 PAPI 

Abrus sp A of PTKA 	17 
Aeschynoaene gracilipes Taub. var 	14 
brevistipitata Verdc. 
Aeschynoaene ap B of PTEA 	17 
Aeschynosene sp cf aicrantha DC, 	17 
Alysicarpus gluaaceus (Vahl)DC. asp 	14 
hispidicarpus (Piori)J,Leon. var 
patulopedicellatus .J.Leon. 
Alysicarpus gluaceus (Vahl)DC. asp 	K? 
iacalusoo (Xattei)Verdc. 
Alysicarpus vaginalis (L,)DC. var 	17 
vtilosus Verdc. 

110000 	1 	CPS 
3 	11 

00090 	ICPS 
00000 	7 	CPS 

E 	H 

00000 	11 	CPS 

110000 	2 	CPS 

Mbooni Hills 

Nairobi 



to 

Species PTA CFS 	(171 RARTY END!!IC SOURCE Cooen 	205 
area JLsr 	J. ue 

Angyloca.yx 	rauo: Har:s •1"t' 
- 

ArgyrciooLi: raiosssi:n 1,5 er ia: 6a.. 	n, 	Elgon, 	1a 	a..,c 
Astragals atropilosus var aberdarics Z3,4 Ae::ares 
Astragalus atropilosus var elgonenss 13 ?TaA 
Baphia keniensis Bru;itt BA cly? 

to Craibia brevicaudata 	Vatke)un 	ssp 17 0ø00 2 CS 
brevicadata 
Craibia ziiersannii 
Crotalaria baJiyi 

17 
K, 

3: 
FTEA N 	 r 	libokc 

Crotalaria barae Schveinf, 	ssp 17 CCO11 21 OPS 
taitensis 	(Sacl.Polhi1l 
Crctalaria 	arkae 	Schveinf. 	ssp 17 OHOHO 2 C'S 
tiaeraannii 	(Bak..)Polhuli 
Crotalaria boranica 1 N: 3a: 	also 3Lh & Soz 
Crotalaria brevidens var parviflora 13,4 r3A E;c, 	guga Nbi 
Crotalaria deserticola Bak.f. 	ssp K? 11110110 2 CPS also T3,5 
orientalis Polbill 
Crotalaria duosa 11 flEA Rau-Mandera, Moyale also Eth 
Crotalaria duaosa Pranch. 17 001100 21 CPS 
Crotalaria esarginata Benth. 17 0110110 2 CFS Also 73,6,9 
Cratalaria grata Poihill 17 1101100 1 CFS 
Crotalaria jacksonii 13,4 E PTEA MauPorest, Eburu, SE Aberdar 
Crotalaria jerokoensis Bak,f. 11,7 001100 0 CFS, FTOA Jeroko 
Crotalariajubae Poihill vel sp aff 17 00000 21 CYS 
Crotalaria laburnifolia L. 	ssp 17 110111111 21 CPS 
tenuicara Polhill 
Crotalaria laburnoides Klotzsch var 17 011000 2 C?S also 73,6 
nudicarpa Polbill 
Crotalaria lotiforsis 13,6 3 flEA Ngcng Bills, 	lajiado Rd 
Crotalaria malindiensis PoIhill 17 0110110 1 C?S Malindi 
Crotalaria aassaiensis Taub. 17 001100 2! C?S 
Crotalaria patula Polhll K? 1100011 21 CPS also T 
Crotalaria phillipsiae 11 fiSk Dandu 	Nandera, 31 Vak also E 
Crotalaria rhynchocarpa Poihill 17 011000 1 CFS Sabaki, Lau 
Crotalaria rufocaulis 11 ?T3A Dandu Mts, 	)foyale also 5th 
Crotalaria scassellatii Chiov. 11 1100711 21 CFS 
Crotaiaria serengetiana TZA a:ana-Nbi ad, 	also'!,2 
Crotalaria so;alensis Chiov, ssp 11,? CCCC 21 V. alsc Sc: 
soa.ens:s 
Crotalara sp C of flEA SA Alm S L.Trkana 
Crotalaria tropeae K: flEA Dan, 	Vajir also So 
Crotalaria tsavaana 14,? FlEA Tsavc R X.. 	also 12 
Crotalaria ukanbensis 14,7 PlEA Xbi-arissa, 	Siba Stn also I 
Dalbergia cosniphorcides Bak.f. Il 11 Da:asa, also 0th & Sc2 
Dalbergia eremicola Polhill 11 11 3 ITSI 
Dalbergia 3elanox1on Guill. & Perr. 17 000011 71 4 CFS, 	11'SL 0V31 EXPLOITED 
Dalbergia vacciniifolia Vatke K? 00000 2 CYS 
Dtcraeopetal 	stipulare 11ars 11 R?V 3A also Eth, 	S 
Dolichos lutiola 14,6 FlEA Nairobi X.P, 	h 	H also 12 
Eriose3a bogdanii 14 3 FlEA 

ong 
 Mitnguu (Merul 

Eriosena scioanun var :eruese 16 FlEA Chyul 	5, 	also Ti 
Erythrina sacleuxii Bun Il 00000 2 CFS 
Galactia argentifolia S,Moore 17 000110 2 CPS 
Galactia 	tenuiflora 	(Villd.)Vight & Am. 17 1100110 1(5) CPS 
intersed, G.argentifolia S.Moore 
Gale 	battisco.bei 14 3 PlEA Mt !enya (Ragati P) 
Indigofera cliffordiana GilleLt 17 00000 21 CFS 
Indigafera dauensis Xl K Ii Ranu 
Indigofera elvakensis Gillett U K H Vajir, Madogashi-Garissa 
Indigofera garissaensis Gillett 17 0011011 ii CFS 
Indigofera longisucronata Bak.f. 11 00000 2 CR5 
Indigofema nicrocharoides Taub. var 17 11110011 21 CR5 
latistipulitaGillett 
Indigofera nairobiensis up viscida 13 

12 
II Moiben, 01 Joro Orok 	I-falls 

Hurua Nysigar also UI & Bud Indigofera 	Jaub. schinperi 	& Spach var 11 
crispidula Gillett 
Indigofema sisalis Gillett 17 0110011 21 CR5 
Indigofera sp nov : Gillett 21115 17 001100 II CR5 
Indigof era stmobilifema (Hochst.)Bak. 17 0110110 2 CR5 
asp lanuginosa (Bak.f.)Gillett 
Indigofera tanaensis Gillett 17 001100 1! CPS 
Indi$ofeta tanganyikensis Bak.f. 	var 17 11110110 11 CPS 

Iaucijuga Gillett ndigofera tananyikensis Bak.f. var 13 H Longonot, Elesenteita also Rt 
strigulosior Gillett 
Indigofera thikaensis Gillett 14 S H Thika only 
Indigofera volkensii Taub. 17 110000 21 CR5 
Indigofera waiirensis Gillett 11 11 
Indigofera wiuensis Bak.f. 17 030110 2 CR5 
Indigofera zarzibarica Gillett 17 001100 2 
Indigofera £avattarii Chiov. 11,2 11 ao.dw, 	rua Nysigar also UI 
Loncocarpus kanurii Brenan & Gillelt ? IV BA, 	!TSL 
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Species PTEA C?S 	(17) RARITY EiDEIC 
area Distrib. Status Code 

Lonchocarpus sp cf bussei ilarns V 00000 1(3) 
Macrotylona uniflor: 	(La.)Verc. 	var 17 000:c 2X 
eadirianu 	(Chiov. )Verdc. 
acrotyloma uniflorua (Laa.)Verdc. 	var 11 000011 2 
verrucosuz Verdc. 
Hillettia lasiantha Dunn 11 00000 3 
Xillettia leucantha Vatke 14,6 RV?E 
)4illettia oblata Dunn ssp teitensis 17 1V 
Cillett 
Millettia tanaensis t4 V E 
OrLocarpu; keniense Gillett 11,3,4,7 001100 B 
Oraocarpum auricatua Chiov. 11 
Ormocarpum sennoides 	(Villd.)DC, 	ssp 17 00000 2 
zanzibar ,'cu2 Brenan & Cillett 
Platycelyphiuo voense(Engl.)Villd. 17 1100011 21 
Pseudoerioseaa borianii 11 011000 2 
(Schweinf. )11ausan ssp 100gipeduncu1atu 
Verdc. 
Rhynchosia congensis Bak. ssp orientalis11 
Verdc. 
Rhynchosia ialacophylla (Spreng.)Boj. 	Xl 
Rhynchosia iinina 	var A of FlEA 17 
Rhynchosia sp of hirta (Andr.)eik1e & 	17 
Verdc, 
Rhynchosia speciosa 	11 
Rhynchosia velutina Vight & Am, var 	Xl 
discolor (Bak.)Verdc. 
Sesbania soalensis 	3 1  
Sesbania speciosa Taub. 	£7 
Sophora inhaabanensis Klotr.sch 
Spathionema kilinndscharicua hub. 	17 
Stylosanthes erecta P.Beauv. 7 var 	£7 
Tephrosi& polyphylla (Chiov.)Oillett 	17 
Tephrosia subrit1ora Bak. foru 	£7 

.graainifolia( = Greenvay 10 461 
i'eraznus sp cf aicans (Bak.)BaLf. 	I? 
Trifoliva burchellianua var oblorgu3 	13,6 
Trltoliu2 chersnaniense 	12,3 
hrifolia lugardii 	13,5 
Vigna friesi0rU2 11ars var angustifolia Xl 
Verdc. 
Vigna zeabranacea A.Rich. ssp hapalantha Xl 
(Hans ) Verdc. 
Vigna pariceri Bak. ssp acutifoliola 	17 
Verdc. 
Vigna praecoz Verdc. 	17 
Vigna sp B of FTBA 	13 
Zornia albolutescens )(ohlenbr. 	14 

PAMILT: 154 BUlL 

Buxus obtusifolia (Xildbr.)Rutch. 	17 

FAMILY: 156 SALI 

Populus ilicifolia (Sngl.)Rouleau 	11,4,7 	0011011 	B 	3 

FAMILY: 167 flORA 

BA 

CFS, ITSL 

Dorstenia afroiontana B.E.Friis 13,4 3 PlEA 
Dorstenja bamnisiana Schveinf. 	7 var nov 17 00000 1(5) CR5 
Dorstenia ellenbeckiana EngI. 11 FlEA 
Dorstenia goetzei Engi. 17 00000 2 CPS 
Dorstenia hildebrandtii Engi. var 11 000CR 2 CFS 
hildebrandtii tori a of FlEA 
Dorstenia hildebnandtii 	Er.gl. 	var 17 OOCOO 2 CPS 
hildebrandtii 	torn b of FlEA 
orstenia sp aft goetaei EngI. xi ococe : 

Domstenia tayloniana Bendle var 17 00000 2 CFS 
laikipiensis 	Rendle)Rijzan 
Do 	ayl rstenia toriana Rendle var 17 110000 2 CPS 
tayloriana 
Dorstenia thikaensis Hijaan 14 3 FlEA 
Dorstenia vamneckei Engi. K? 00000 2 CPS 
Picus faulkneniana C,C.Berg 17 00000 2 CRS 
Picus lingua DeVild & Th.Dur. 	ssp 17 00000 2 CR5 
depauperata lSi.)C.C.Berg 
Picus scassellatti Pup. ssp thikaensis £4 B FlEA 
C.C.Berg 
Ricus tre3ula Varb, 	ssp treaula 17 00000 2 CRS 

also Eth 

FAMILY: 169 URII 
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Species FTEA CFS 	(17) RARITY 	EDEKIC SOURCE Co;:ent 
area Dist

,
rib. Status 	Code 

Australina flaccida 	(A.Rich.)Vedd. 12 FTEA also Eth 
Pilea usabarensis Engi. 	var engleri 13,4 FTEA also 	72,3,6 
(Rendle)Friis 
Pilea usaibarensis Engi. 	var 14 FTEA also T3,6,7 
veronicifolia 	(Engi.)Friis 
Pouzoizia fadenii Priis & Jellis 17 1100110 1 CR5 
Urera sasibarica Engi. 17 00000 2 CFS 

IUTTV. 
	11 7 3 

	IVT 

Elaeodendron aquifoliuo 	(?iori)Chiov. 17 ORHOH CS 
Elaeodendron schlechteranu; (Loes.Les. X7 00001{ 2X? CYS 
Elaeooendron schwein'surthianum 17 00000 2 CFS 
Loes. )Loes, 

Maytenus keniensis 3 8? 
Maytenus aossaibicensis 17 000011 2 CFS 

var abonensis Rllotzsch)Blakelock 
hoes. )N.aobson 

Maytenus sp 7 nov nr heterophylla (Ecki. 17 00000 1 CFS 
& Zeyh.)Robson 	Msafiri & 	ahoe 346 
Pleurostylia africana hoes. 17 00000 CFS 

FAMILY: 	173 HIPP 

?Sisirestis sp 17 000110 OPS 
Apodostigma pallens (Planch.)Wilczek var 17 00000 CFS 
pallens 
Elachyptera 7 parvifolia (Oliv,)N.Halle 17 00000 CP5 

Faden 71/750 
Elachyptera sp 	7 : Paden 71/684 17 00000 CR5 
Loeseneriella crenata (Xlotzsch)Vilczek 17 00000 CR5 
Pristiura andongensis (Velv.JHalle var 17 00000 CR5 
volkensii 	(Loes,JHalle & Matthew 
Salacta elegans Oily. 17 00000 CR5 
Salacia erecta (G.Don)a1p. K? 000110 CPS 
Salacia lehsbachii hoes. 	(?correct nae I? ?000 CRS 
S. 	leonensis Hutch. 	& Moss.) 
Salacia leptoclada Tul. 17 00000 CR5 

Salacia aadaascariensis 	(La.)DC. 17 00000 CFS 
Salacia sp ci 	elegans Oliv. 	7 1? 00000 CR5 
Scheff let 46 (torfl subintegra) 
Salacia sp cf erecta (G.Don)Walp. 	: 17 00700 CFS 
Birch 62/222 
Siairestis goetzei 	(hoes .)N.Halle 17 0?00H CFS 
Sinirestis scheffleri 	(Loes.)N.Halle K? 0110CC CR5 
Siirestis sp 17 00000 CR5 

FAMILY: 	179 ICAC 

lodes usazbarica Sleuaer 17 00000 2 CFS 

FAMILY: 	180 SALV 

$alvadoraoersica L. vat cyclophylla 17 HH?110 21 CFS 
(Chiov. )Cut, 

FAMILY: 	122 OLAC 

?Strombosiopsis sp 17 000CC 1 CPS 
FAMILY: 	183 OPIL 

Pentarhopalopilia usbellulata 
(Baill. )Hiepko 

17 000011 2 CFS 

FAMILY: 	185 LOlA 

Eselianthe panganensis(Engl.)Oanser 17 000011 CR5 
En1erina rasulosa (EngI.)? 17 00000 CR5 
Erxaatheiui aibiguui (Engl.)Yiens & 17 00000 CR5 
Polh. 
Eriantheaus curvira,eua (Engl.)Viens & 17 00000 CR5 
Polh. 
Kriantheiui dregei (Ecki. £ 17 000011 CPS 
Zeyh.)Tieghe; asp sodenii 	(Engl.)Viens & 
Pnlh. 
Eriantheiva sp 17 110000 CR5 
Erianthemus ap cf alveatus 17 110000 CFS 
(Sprague)Danser = Msafiri 348 
Helixanthera kjrkii (Oliv.)Danser 17 000011 CFS 
Oliverella huldebrandtii (Engl.)Tieghes 17 110111111 CR5 

207 



:6 

en 	208 Species 	PTA 
area 

Oncaca!yx cordfolius lie n s & Poihill 	I? 
Oncocalyx fischer: (Engl.)M.G.Cilbert 	K? 
med 
Oncocalyx kelleri (Engl.)LG.Gilbert 	K? 
med 
Oncocalyx rhasnifolius (3ng1jTieghe 	17 
Oncocalyx ugogensis (Engl.)Wiens & 	K? 
Polh.. 
Plicosepalus 1 kalachariensis 	17 
(Shint ) Danser 
Plicosepalus curviflorus (Benth.)Tiegh. K? 
Plicosepalus aeridianus (Danser)Polhili K? 
A Wiens 
Plicosepalus sagittifolius (Engl.)Danser K? 

1 
Tapinanthus aurantiacus (Engl.JDanser 	17 
Tapinanthus kayseri (En. Danser 	17 
Tapinanthus sansibarensis BngljDanser K? 
Tapinanthus subulatus (Eng ~ .) Danser 	K7 
forsa vel sp aft = Poihill & Paulo 777 
Taxillus wiensii Balle 	17 

FAMILY: 185 VISC 

Viscun hildebrandtii Engi. 	 317 
Viscun triflorum DC, 	Xl 

FAMILY: 186 SANT 

Thesiva subaphyllun Engi. 	K? 

FAMILY: 	189 3ALA 

Sarcophte sanguinea Sparrman ssp piriei 17 
(Hutch. j R.flansen 

FAMLT: 	190 RRAX 

Lasmoiscs mild braedii 3ng. 	ssp 17 
ferrufineus (Verdc. )aden 
.asioaiscs perviiiei 	3aili. 
Ziziphus hanur Egl. 
Ziziphus sp nov 

FAMILY: 	193 VITA 

Cissus quinquangularis Chiov, 17 
Cissus sciaphila Gilg 17 
Cyphosteaaa duparquetii (Planch. )Desc. 
Cyphosteasa jiguu Verdc. 14 
Cyphosteaa sp nr pachyanthui (Gilg & 17 
Brand t)Desc. 

FAMILY: 	194 RUTA 

Diphasia sp A of PTKA K? 
Diphasiopsis fadenii Kokwaro 14/6,7 
Teclea aianiensis Erigi. 17 
Teclea hanangensis Iokv. var uni 14 
feclea sp 	LAB 1755 17 
Teclea sp nov 11 
Toddaliopsis sansibarensis (Engi. Engi. 17 
Vepris glandulosa (Hoyle & Leakey Kokw. 14 
Vepris sasburuensis Kokw. 11 
Zanthoxylua paracanthu 	(Xildbr.)lokwaro  11 

FAMILY: 195 BALA 

Balanites wilsoniana Dawe & Sprague 	14,7 

FAMILY: 195 SIMA 

Brucea aacrocarpa Stannard 14 
Brucea tenuifolia Enl. 	ssp keniensis 1 14 
Cdyendea zi;aer;annii EngI. 17 

FAMILY: 	196 BURS 

Coziphcra cazpestris ssp xaadiensis 16 
Commiphora caspestris sap wajirensis 1,7 
Coiphora chaetocarpa Oiilett 11 
Ccnniphora ciliata Vollesen 11 
Coaaiphora danduensis Ii 

C?S 17) RAaITY 3NDENIC 	S00"E 
D:strih. 	SLats 	.,ode 
00000 CS 
COOOF CFS 

00000 CFS 

000110 CFS 
000011 CFS 

?C000 CPS 

0001111 CPS 
000011 CFS 

0110111 CFS 
11011011 CFS 
110000 CFS 
011000 CFS 
011000 CPS 

00000 	CFS 

0011011 CFS 
110000 CPS 

110000 CPS 

?00011 C?S 

00000 By I CBS, 	3A 

OCCCC 3 CPS 
FTEA also 3 ,1 4 , 	Scz 

00000 1 CFS 

2? CFS 
2? CPS 
2? CFS 

H Thika, Eibu 
2? CFS 

RVE 3 BA 
R K BA 

2 cPS 
B 11 BA 

1 CFS 
1 CR5 New species? 
2 CR5 

RVE K BA, IUCN 
B K BA 

3 CR5 

RV?E BA 

V 3 ITSL 
BY K BA 
IL 3A 

FTSA also Ti 
K FTEA 

B 3A alsoS 
B BA also Eth, 	S 

3 FTEA 



17 

Species PlEA 	CFS (17) RARITY ENDENIC SOURCE Ccaent 	209 
area 	Distrib, Status Code 

Coaiphora holtziana ssp ricrophylla 11,7 PlEA also Soo 
Coiphora merkeri 16 FlEA also 72 
Coaiphora oblongifolia 14,7 E FlEA 
Co:niphora ovalifolia 14,6 E PlEA 
Coaaiphora pseudopaolii Gillett 17 CFS 
Couiphora sarandensis ssp aoyaleensis 11 E FlEA 
Coiphara sp A of PlEA 17 CPS Penale 
Coaiphora sp B of FlEA 11 5 PlEA 
Co;aiphora sp C of PlEA ii 3 PlEA 
Coaniphora svynnertonii B.D.Burtt U R BA also 15 

PAMILY: 	197 MELI 

Turraea barbata Syties & P.White 11,7 IX PIZArS 
ITS,PTATS lurraea cornucopia Styles & ?.hte 1,3 1 4 1 6 

Turraea elephantina Styles & F.White Xl IX PTA?S 
Turraea koicwaroana U E PlEATS 
Turraea wakefieldu Oliv. ii 2 CFS 

FAMILY: 	198 SAPI 

Allophylus ziaaeraannii 17 RV?E 2 BA 
Sottegoa 	insignis II H also So 
Capto1epis sp cf ra;iflora 17 3? CFS 
Taub. )Radlk. 

Chytranthus obliquinervis Engi. 17 
17 

R 2 
2 

BA 
Chytranthus prieurianus Baili. 	ssp CPS 
longiflorus 	(Verdc. )Halle 
Haplocoelopsis africana F.G.Davies med 17 

17 
RV 3 

2 
BA 	ITSL 

Haplocoelus mnoploeua CP 
Haplocoelus aombasense 11 VI i 2 BA 
Haplocoelua trigonocarpus 17 R?V 2 BA 
Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius Bak. 	ssp 17 2 CPS 
scassellatim 	(Chiov. )Pries 
Macphersonia gracilis G.Hoffa. 	var 17 3 CPS 
hmidebrandtii 	(O.Hoffa.)Capuron 
Pancoviagolungensis 17 2 CFS 
Pancovia hildebrandtii 17 2 CFS 
Stadaania oppositifolia Poir. 	ssp 17 3 CFS 
oppositifolma 

FAMILY: 205 ANAC 

Lannea greenvayi Icky. 11,7 CFS also Sos 
Lannea salifolia (Chiov.)Sacleux 11 1 BA also 5th, 	S 
Lannea schveinfurthii 	(Engl.)Engl. var 11 2 CPS 
acutifoliolata (Engl.)Kokw. 
Lannea welwitschii 	(Hiern)Engl. var 17 2? CPS 
ciliolata Engl. 
thus longipes var el;onensis 13 H also 	U 11,3 
Sclerocarya gillettil Icky. U,? R S BA 

FAMILY: 	206 COHN 

Agelaeapentagyna (Las. )Baill. 17 CFS 
Cnestis sildbraedii Gilg IS E? H 
Cnestis polyphylla Las. K? B CPS 
ok,onnarus longistipitatus Ii lISt 
Ellipanthus hesanàradenoides Brenan 17 1 5 XTSL 
Roureacoccinea llhonn.)Benth. ssp 17 CPS 
boivinianus 	BaiIl.)Jongkind syn 
Byrsocarpus boivinianus 

FAMILY: 	212 ARAL 

Cussonia zisaeriannii Harss 17 CPS 
Polyscias kmkuyuensis Susserh. 13,4 IV S BA 
Polyscias stuhlaannii Hans var 17 1 BA also 73,6 
stuhlsannii 

FAMILY: 213 UMBE 

Reracleui elgonense (E.Wolff)Buflock 13,5 PlEA 	also U3, Elton endesic 
ileracleus taylonii Norsan 13 E PlEA 
Oreoschisperella aberdarensis 13,5,6 S PlEA 
Peucedanus englenianus H.Voltf 13,4 5 PlEA 
Peucedanus fniesiorus van bipianatu3 13,4 5 PlEA 
Peucedanus fniesiorum var fniesiorus 13,4 5 PlEA 
Peucedanus sp A of FlEA 13 B FlEA 
Pimpinella keniensis 14,6 PlEA 	also 12 
Pispinella oreophila var 13/4 FlEA 	also 12 
kilimandschanica 



2 • 
4. 
2? 	CS 

CRS 
C?S 
CpS 
CYS 

CpS 

H 
2? 	CFS 

9 
	

C?S 
2 
	

CR5 
3 
	

cpS 
2 
	

CR5 
2 
	

CR5 
21 
	

CPS 
V 
	

2 
	

CR5, 1?SL 
2 
	

CR5 

RV?E 	3 

S 

3 

1? 	3 
'S 

3? 	? 

CR5 
H, 1B17 
H 
H 
Gilbert 

Gilbert 
CPS Gilbert 
GilIert 
Gilbert 
H, Mewton 

H 

H 
II 
Newton 

Co:ent 	210 

	

S;eies 	F'A 	CPS (7 	W 1'Y 	MIC 	SOURCE 
area 	Sats Code 

racyser:; aethusfci 	var 	1,7 
it. 

FAMILY: 221 EBEN 

iospyros aaiesis Gerke 17 
iosp;ros cornii Chiov. I? 

Diospyrosgreenway 	?.hite 11 a 
Diospyros kabuyeana F.White ii V 
iospyros kanurii 	.ihite  

Diospyros occulta F.White 17 2 
)iospyros shisbaertsis F.'ihite 17 V 	11 

Diospyrossquarrosa Klotzsch K? 
1iospyros usabarensis F,hite ssp 17 
rufescens A.N.Caveney 
Diospyros vajirensis P.Yhite ZI a 
FAMILY: 222 SAPO 

Afrosersalisia kassneri 17 RV 	3 
(En1. )J.H.Heasl. 
Nanilkara sansibarensis 	Bngl,)Dubard 17 
Manilkara sulcata (Engi, 	Dubard 17 
Miusops sonaliensis Chiov. 17 1 
Pachystela Sp Taxon A of ITSL K? V 	E 
Pachystela subverticillata E.A,Bruce 17 IV 	S 
Sideroxylon inere L. 	ssp diospyroides 17 
(Bak. jHesl. 
Vitellariopsis kirkii 	(Bak.)Dubard 17 1 

FAMILY: 223 MYRS 

hbelia keniensis LE.Fries 	14 	RVE 

FAMILY: 228 LOGA 

CFS 
CFS 
KsL 
ITS L 
, .j 

cpS 
!TSL 
C?'S 
CFS 

ITSL 

BA 

CFs 
CR5 
BA 
KTSL 
BA 
CR5 

BA 

KTSL 

Nostuea brunonis Didr. var rinonis 	17 
Xostuea 	icrophyUa Gilg 17 
Strychr.os 	adagascariensis Poir. 17 
Strychnos :eilodora S.Moore 17 
Str;chnos panganensis Gilg 17 
Srychnos scheffleri 	Gilg var scheeri 17 
Strychnos spinosa Las. 	ssp vo 	esii 17 
(GilE.A.Brice 
Strychncs iyiophylla Gilg K? 

FAMILY: 229 OLEA 

.assinu 	punctulatus 17 
Olea woodana Knobl. 17 

FAN1LY: 230 APOC 

Ancy1obotrystaylors (StapfPichon 	17 
Baissea syrtifolia tBenth.pichon 	17 
Carvalhoa caspanulata I.Schu;. 	K? 
Landoiphia 7 watsoniana noaen subnudu) K? 
SchLtotygi.a coffaeoides Baill. 	17 
Strophanthus airabilis Gilt 	K? 
Strophanthus tinerannianus Monach. 	1? 
Tabernaesontsna elegana Stapf 	17 

FAMILY: 231 ASCL 

?Dregea ap : Muchiri 501 17 
Brachystelma keniense 1.Schui. 14 
Brachystelsa lineare A.Rich. 14 
Brachste1aa ap A of UKVF 14 
Carahua arachnoidea (Bally)M.Gilbert 16 
var breviloba(BallyIM.Gilbert 
Caralluia foetida E.A.Bruce 13 
Caralluu gracilipes 1.Schua. 14,7 
Caraliusa longiflora M.Gilbert 11 
Caralluaa peckii Bally 11,3 
Ceropegia albisepta var bruceana 14 
Ceropegia ballyana 11,4,7 
Ceropegia crassifolia Bruce & Bally var 14 
ccpleyae E.A.Bruce 
Cercpegia decuabes 14 
Ceropegia galeata Huber 17 
11 Cercpegia powysii Field syn C.sp A of 	13 
U1F 

[inango, T-falis-Nanyuki 
Ruiru a'so U. Gilbert thinks 
Langata 
Olorgosailie also Eth 

Baringo also Il 
Ii tu i 
Rau-Malka Marl Rd also Sos I 
Archers Post also Eth 
Ngog, T'nika, 8141i also Ti 
Mathews, Mukatan, Taitas als 
ILasbu, no coil since 1953 

Kinago, no coil since 957 
Mukutan  

also So 



CR5 
H 
liSt 
CPS BA 
BR liSt 
CR, LISt BA 
BR FTEAT 
PTkATS 
CpS 
CFS, BA 

CR5 

BR, LISt 
BR 
CR5 

CR5 

CR5 

BA 
BA 
CRS 
CR5, liSt 
CR5 

Purroli 
Chania Gorge 

Taita Hills also 12,3,6 

Thika, Nairobi N.P. 

Taita Hills also 12,3,6 
Elton, Mt Kenya also 12 
Abe rdares 

H 
CFS 
CpS 

B 
H 
H 
CR5 
CFS 
CFS 

FTEA CFS (17) 	RARITY 	ENDEMIC SCURCE Co;ent 	211 
area Distrib, 	Status 	Code 

11 E H M&era, El Wak 
17 2 a 3da also T6 

17 CFS also 	? 
17 CPS bra, Dakawachu 

11 S H, 	Bruyns Ngrunit, 	Archers Post, 	L 
16 Bruyns Ngurunan Esc., Ngongs ads 
17 5 Bruyns Lali 	Hills 
11 Bruyns }andera also 5th 
11 5 Bruins Rasu-El Wad 
16,7 H, 	ruyns hananga, 	Ilbisil, 	Maktau 
II a a2u-alLi 	ari als3 Eth 
11,3,7 Bruyns Mt Nyiru, 	Baringo, 	Lali H 
17 1 CR5 ilifi, 	Malungangi 
14,? CPS alsc So: 
17 Gilbert Saal1a 1150 T 

16 5 Gilbert Oloitokitok 

IUCN, CR5, Gilb Taitas, Galana also 13 

Gilbert 	Pu:uruti-Marala1 Rd, Ban 
IUCN, H, Giiher L.3aringo, Archers Post a 
I 1k UCF LA 1i  

iewton 
N 
H 
CpS 
Cps  

C?S 
CR5 

CR5 
I. 
'I 

3 

7 
also 
Sauru, Langata also 11 
Bola 

Xwae, Chyulu Hills, Eal 

PAMILY: 232 RUBI 

Aidia sp A of FTEA 	z Procter 2813 17 
Anthospersus herbaceum var villosicarpus 11 
Canthius fadenii Bridson toed 14 
Canthiui glaucui Hiern lip glaucus 17 
Canthius keniense 14 
C&nthiui kilifiensis Bridson 17 
Canthium oligocarpus ssp friesiorus 13,4,6 
Canthiu 	oligocarpua ssp interziediu K? 
Canthium peteri Bridson 17 
Canthius pseudoverticillatua S.Noore ssp K7 
pseudovertici ilatus 
Canthium setiflorus hiern ssp telidosna 17 
(K.Schu;. )Bridson 
Chassalia discolor ssp taitensis 17 
Chassaliakenyensis 
Chassalia uibraticola Vatke ssp K? 
uabraticola 
Chazaliella abrupta (Hiemn)Petit & 17 
Verde. 	vat parvifolia Verde. 
Cladoceras subcapitatui (K.Schui. 	L 17 
1.Krause)Brea. 
Coffea arabica L. II 
Coffea fadenii Bridson K? 
Coffea pseudoanuebariae Bridson 17 
Coffea mnasnifolia 	(Chiov.)Bridson K? 
Cofea sessiliflora Bridson ssp 17 
sessiliflora 
Dibrachionostylus kaessneri 14 
Diodia aulacospera 1.Schuo. 	var 17 
aulacosperia 
Feretia apodanthera Del. 	ssp keniensis 17 
Bridson 
Galium brenanii 17 
Calium glaciale var glaciale 13,4 
Gali 	glaciale var satio:ae 14 
Gardenia fiorjj Chiov. 17 
Gardenia transvenulosa Verdc. 17 
Heinsia tantibarica (Bojer)Verdc. K? 

Species 

Cono:itra linearis Fen1. 
Cryptaepis sinensis (Lour.)Merr. ssp 
africana Bullock 
Cynanchui omissum Bullock 
Cynanchun sp nr hastifoliun N.E.Br. 
Ilucks 272 
Echidnopsis angustiloba Brace & Bally 
Echidnopsis archeri 
Echidnopsis ericiflora 
Echidnopsis aalui 
Echidnopsis scutellata ssp australis 
Echidnopsis sharpei ssp repens 
Echidnopsis urceolata Bally 
Echidnopsis watsonii 
Huernia archeri Leach 
Oxystelca bornouense R.Br. 
Pachycyitbiva baldratii (White & 
Sloane)M.Gilbert ssp subterraneuri (Bruce 
& Bally)X.Gilbert 
Pachycpbius denboefii 
(Lavranos )M.Gilbert 
PachIcyabium distinctua 
(E.A.Bruce)N.Gilbert 
Pachycymbiu2 laikipiense LGilbert 
PachycybiuL tubiforme (Bruce & 
3ally)X.Gilbert 
Pachycyabiu ViSOO1 (3aliy)X.i1bert 
aapnionace abyssinica 
aphionace brovnii 
Raphanacme jurensis (X.E.Br.El1iott 
Raphionac3e sp = Bock in SAH 16,047 
Raphionace sp cf jurensis .E.Br. 
Archer 520 
Tylophora sp : Poihill & Paulo 863 
Tylchora sp aff sylvatica Decne. 7 

Tylophora sp B of UIV? 
Tylophora stenoloba (i.Schua. ?.LBr. 
Xyszalcbu socksii N.E.Br. incl 
Saxyoolobiu sp A of UIVP) 

xl 
11,3 
13 

I? 

11 
1? 
K? 

17 
17 

17 
.17 

e 
U 

S 	21 
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2 
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V 	K 
RV?E 	2? 
R 	H 
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K 
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2 

a 	E 
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2 

2 
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V 	2! 
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2 
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2! 
2 
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Species PTEA CPS 	(K?) 	RARITY ENDEMIC SOURCE Coent 	212 
area Distrib. 	S.La.t.is Code 

Ixora scheffleri K,Schu. 	ssp keniensis 14 £ BA, 	KTSL 
Bridson 
Yeetia zanzibarica (Klotiscn)Rridson ssp 17 2 CS 
zanzibarica 
lohautia caespitosa var kitaliensis £3 E litali 
Kohautia obtusiloba 	Hiern)Breaek. K? 2 CFS 
lohautia prolixipea 	s.Noore)Breaek. 17 CPS 
Kraussia kirkii 	(Hoak.fjBullock K? 2 CFs 
Iraussia speciosa Bullock 11 2 CFS 
Lagynias pallidiflora Bullock 17 2 CPS 
La;prot.hainus zanguebaricus hem 1? 2 CFS 
Y.itriostiaa greenwayi Bridson 17 
ulidenta scierocarpa 17 2 CS 
(LSchui. )Bridson 
Nu1tientta s 	cf scierocarpa 11 12 075 
(i.Scuc. 	3riascn 
Nussaenda sonticola Krause var monticola 17 2 CPS 
Cidenlandia acicularis 13 E H Kipkarren, 	type call only 
Oldenlandia borrerioides Verdc I? I CPS Kurava 
Oldenlandia fastigiata Breaek. 	var 11 1 CPS Garsen 
pseudopentodon Verdc. 
Oldenlandia fastigiata Bresek, 	var 17 21 CR5 
soaala (Bresek, )Verdc. 
Oldenlandia friesiorua £4 II Aberares, Nt Kenya also TI 
Oldenlandia ichthyoderu Cufod. 11 21 CFS 
Oldenlandia johnstonii 	(Oliv.)Engl. 	ssp 17 2 C?S 
A of PTEA 
Oldenlandia richardsonioides 11 2 CPS Liunga 
(K.Schua.)Verdc. 	vat gracilis Verdc. 
Oldenlandia richardsonioides 17 2 CFS Hkokoni, Oseni 
(k.Schui. )Verdc. 	vat richardsonioides 
Oldenlandia rosulata I.Scus. 	var 17 1 CFS Ukunda 
littoralis Verdc. 
Otoeria oculata S.Hoore 17 21 CPS 
Oxyanthus pyriforais 	(Hochst.)Skeels ssp 14,6 RV BA also Ti 
brevitubus 
Oxyanthus pyriforsis 	(Hochst.)Skeels ssp 17 H I CR5, 	BA 
longitubus Bridson 
Oxyanthus zanguebaricus 	(Hiemn Bridson K? 2 CR5 
Pachystig2a gillettii(Tennant)Verdc, 11,4 H E BA 
Pachystigia loranthifoliun 11 2 CFS 
(K.Schu. )Verdc. 	ssp loranthitolium 
Pachystigaa loranthifoliun 17 11 CR5 
K.Schu.)Verdc. 	ssp salnense Verdc. 
Pachystipa schunannianun ssp 14,7 3 PTEATS Enbu, Nfaui 
nucronulatu. 
Pachystigan schunannianun up 16 PlEATS Ngong Hills also Ti 
schunann isnun 
Paederia pospischilii 1.Schui. 11 IX CR5 
Pamapentas battiscombei Verdc. 14,7 E H Nya:beni H, S Nt Kenya 1  Taita 
Pavetta abyssinica var laourensis 14 S PlEA Liuru. 	Type coil 	only. 
Pavetta ahyssinica var prescottii 14 3 PTEA Nanyuki 
Pavetta aethiopica Breek. ii ?TEA hur 	HLHS. Also 5th 
Pavetta crebrifolia Hiemn var 17 2 CFS 
crebrifol 	a 
Pavetta crebrifolin Hiemn vat pubescens 17 1 
Bridson 
Pavetta elliotii 1.Schun. & 1.Irause var 14 B Ngong Rd Potent & Nachakos 
elliottii 
Pavetta elliotii 1.Schun. 	& 1.Imause var 14 3 Chuka 
trichocalyx (Brenek. )Bridson 
Pavetta hpenophylla Brea. 14 H KTSL also 13,6,7,8, 	Hal 
Pavetta linearifolia Bren. 17 ft 2 CR5, BA 
Pavetta sansibarica 1.Schua. 	ssp 17 2 CFS 
trichosphaera (Bremek. )Bridson vat 
trichoshaera 
Pavetta sepiul var glabra 14 3 PlEA Kibwezi, 	type coil only 
Pavetta sphaerobotrs 1.Schui. ssp 
tanaica (Brenek, )Bridson 

K? RY II CPS,BA 

Pavetta stenosepala 1,Schui, up 17 2 CR5 
stenosepala 
Pavetta tarennoides S.Xoore 17 ft I CFS, ITSL 
Pavetta teitana 14,6,7 ft B KTSL 
Pavetta unit iota Brenek. 17 2 CRS 
Pentanisia longituba 11 H Purroli 	Hamsabjt also 510 & 

Dandu also 5th & Son Pentanopsis fragrans LI H 
Pentas 	nicrantha Bak, up vyliei 17 3? CR5 
(N.E.Br. )Yerdc. 
Pentas toetida 14 0 Li:ur, Mt Kenya also Ti 
Pentas hindsioides var hindsioides 14?7 II Iasigau, Taita Hills 
Pentas parvifolia hero 7 loran spicata 14,,? 3 CPS 
Ye mdc. 



Species EA C'S 	7J 	RAJ.TrY 	)EIC SCUCE 
a rea istr:. 	Sta U 3 ce 

Petas suswaesis 
eas 	zanzibarca var 	t.enLifo:ia 

Ssa 

?oiysphaeria cieistocalyx Verdc. 	var K4 rEA ac 	2P5,6 
cleistocalyx 
Polysphaeria 	ultiflora Bier 	ssp 2 CFS 
u1tifJora 
Polyspbaerta aultiflora Hiern ssp 17 2 C?S 
gubescens Verdc. 
seudoaussaenda sp nov I? cs 

Psychotria alsophila K? BP 	flEA also T2,3 
Ps7chotria aboniana K,Schua, 	var K? 2 CP 
aoniana 
?sycctria aboniana L.Schu;. 	var 17 2 CFS 
velutina 	(Petit)Verdc. 
Psychotria crassipetala Petit K? 1W 5 BA 
Psychotria holtaii 	(K,Schum.)Petit var K? 2 CFS 
holtzii 
Psychotria holtii 	(LSchun.)Petit var 11 2 CFS 
holtzii var pubescens Verdc. 
Psychotria leucopoda Petit 17 2 CFS 
Psychotria petitii Verdc. K? RV?E E BA 
Psychotria pseudoplatyphylla Petit 17 B BA 
Psychotria punctata Vatke var sinor 1? 2 CFS 
Petit 
Psychotria punctata Vatke var tenuis K? CFS 
Petft 
Psychotria schliebenii Petit vat 15,7 CPS Gor.gci 
parvipanicdata Petit 
Psychotria schliebenii 	Petit var 17 2 C?S 
sessilipaniculata Petit 
Psychotria sp B of flEA K? 71 K !TSL 
Psychotria sp C of FTEA E B? 
Psychotria taitensis 14,7 

17 
V K 

2 
SF 	KTSL 

Psydrax faulknerae Bridson 
Psydrax kaessneri 	(S.core)ridson 2 CFS 
Psydrar polhii!ii Bridson CFS 
'sydrax 	recrvifolia 	3ullock3rscn 7 1 CFS 
Psydrax robertsor.iae Bridscn K? P. : CFS, 	KS 
Psyrax sp A of 	'SAS : c?s 
Pyrostria sp A of?TKAS 1I5,7 K ?T3AS E:a 	, 	Zasigau 

acrosipnon 	(ngl,3dsr. I? 2 
aothannia ravae 	(Chiov.Bridson 17 2 CFS 
Rytigynia decussata (1.Schu].)Koys 
9ytigynia 	(K.Schu;. eickii 	& 

? 
17 

2 
21? 

CFS 
CFS 

K. Krause )Bullock 
Rytigynia induta 14 1W BA 
Rytigynia arixaensis Verdc. I? V I CFS, 	ITSL 
Rytigynia parvifolia Verdc. K? 2 CFS 
Rytigynia sp I of PlEATS 17 cs 
Rytigynia sp L of PlEATS K? I CPS 
Speriacoce sp A of FlEA 17 1? CFS Mackinon Rd 
Spercacoce sp B of PlEA 	Bally 58546 K? I CFS Baba 
Tarenna d:uondii Bridson Il 2 CPS 
Tarenna graveolens 	(S.Moore)Breaek, 	var 17 II? CFS 
topolita Bridson 
Tarenna kibuvae Bridson K? B II CPS, lISt 
Tarenna pavettoides 	Harv.)Sia ? ssp 17 21 CFS 
friesiorua (1.1rause Bridson 
Tennantia sennii 	(Chiov.)Verdc. & 17 Il CFS  
Bridson 
Tricalysia bridsoniana Robbrecht var K? B I CFS, 	lISt 
bridsoniana 
Tricalysia aicrophylla Hiern 17 2 CPS 
Tricalysia ovalifolia Hiemn vat taylorii 17 2 CFS 
(S,ioore)Brenan 
Vangueria randii S.Xoore ssp acuiinata 17 2 CPS 
Verdc. 

FAMILY: 238 COMP 

Acanthosperaua hispidua DC. 17 CPS 
Achyrothalamus aarginatus O.Boffa, K? CFS 
Adenosteia perottetii DC, 17 C?S 
Ageratus conyzoides L. 17 C?S 
AspUia lkotschyi Benth. K? CFS 
Aspilia macrorrhiza C'niov. K? CFS 
Aspilia 	ossaicensis 	C1iv.JVi1d 
Bidens biternata 	tour.11err. 	& Sherff 

11 
K? 

C?S 

Bidens gracilior 	O.Boff.Sherff 11 
Bidens 	holstii 	(O.11offn.)Shertf 3aily 	717 
38749 
Bidens pilosa L. 17 CPS 

213 
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Species PTEA CYS 	17) 	RARIi 	ENDEXIC SOURCE 
area Distrib. 	Status 	Code 

3ides 	schiperi 	Sch,Bip. 17 CFS 
Bidens 	taylorii 	(S,00re)Sherff V C?S 
3laivil1ea gayana Cass, 17 CS 
Olepharisperiui 	lanceolatut Chiov. K7 CFS 
Spathulate if fora 
Blepharisperua zanguebaricum Guy. 	& 17 C?S 
Hiern 
Bluiea aurita DC. 17 cs 
H1uea bevipes Oliv. 	& Hiern K? CFS 
Bluzea crispata 17 CPS 
B1ueasp K? C?S 
othricc1ine soalensis O.!of. 7 CFS 

Erachyiaena huillens:s C.ofo. K? C?S 
Crnyia aegyptiaca 	L.Ait, 17 C?S 
Corayza bonariensis I.. .7 CFS 
Cornyza suaatrensis 	(Retz)E.R.a1er Xl C?S 
Dicoaa tomentosa Cass. 17 CPS 
yssodia tenuiloba (DCjRob, 	var K? CR5 
teni1oba 
Eclipta pros-trata L. CR5 
Enilia beliioides 	Chiov.)C.Jerey K? 21 CFS 
Ei1ia sooaiensis 	S.Xoore C.Jeffrey K? 21 CR5 
Esilia sp a!f sorchifalia 	iight 17 CFS 
rythrocephalui ainus Dliv. K? C?S 

Ethulia gracilis Del, 17 CR5 
Riaveria australasica Hoak.. K? CR5 
Galisoga parvifiora Cay. K? CR5 
Geigeria acaulis 	(Sch.Sip.)Oliv, 	& Hierr. I? CR5 
Ciaphaliva luteo-album L. 11 CR5 
Grangea aaderaspatana Poir. 17 CR5 
Gravanthus iinearifoiius 	(O.Hotfa.)Feyed Xl CR5 
Gutenbergia cordifolia Cl.v ? CR5 

tenbergia peobensis S.Xoore K? CR5 
Gutenbergia polysephala ? K? CFS 
Gynura colorata P.G.Davies K? 2 CPS 
Helichrysu 	luaceu 	DC. Xl CFS 
Hireiciuo di?fusuii 	(O1iv.)O.Hoff. K? CPS 
Ileinia breviflora C.Jeffrey 17 21 CR5 
Ileinia iaplexaBally)C.effrey K? 21 CR5 
Ileinia petraea 	R.E.Rries.)C.Jeffrey K? 11 CR5 
,actuca capensis Thunb. 17 CFS 
Lactuca serricola L. K? CFS 
Launea cornuta (Guy. & Hiern)C.Jeffrey 17 CFS 
Launea intybacea (Jacq.)Beauv. K? CPS 
Launea sarentosa 	(Yilld.)O.Iunth. K? CR5 
Nelanthera biflora 	(L.)Vild 17 CPS 
Ificroglossa hildebrandtii O.Hofto. 17 CPS 
Nikania chenopodiifolia Vilid. 	syn K? CR5 
M.cordata (Eura.f.)Robinson 
Kicoasia nitens O.Hoff. 17 CPS 
Pluchea diascoridis DC. 17 CFS 
Pluchea ovalis DC. 17 CFS 
Pluchea sordida (Vatke)Oiiv. 	& Hier V C?S 
lsiadia punctulata (DCjVatke K? CFS 
Scierocarpus africanus Xer:. 17 CFS 
Senecio johnstonii Oliv. 	ssp 134 V 	S KTSL 
battiscoabei 	(a.E. 	& 
".C.E.Fries)Nabberly var battiscosbei 
Senecia johnstonii Dliv. 	asp 13 V 17SL 
battiscozbei 	(R.E. 	& 
T.C.E,PriesXabberly var cherenganiensis 
(Cotton & Blake1.C.Jeffrey 
Senecio johnstonii Dliv. 	ssp 13 5 
battiscoabei 	(R.E. 	& 
T.C.E.Pries)Xabberly var dalei 	(Cotton & 
Blaket)C.Jefrey 
Senecio johnstonii Oliv. 	ssp elgcnensis 13,5 R 	K RTSL 
('.C.E.Pries)Xabber1y var elgonensis 
Senecic jahnstonii Oliv. 	ssp elgor.ensis 13 R 	K ITSL 

var ligulatus iT.C.E.Pries)Xabberly Cotton & Blakel.)C.Jetfrey 
eftecio keniensis Bak. 	as 13,4 R 	K ITSL 

brassiciforais 	(i.E. 
Fries)C.Jeftrey 
Senecio keniensis Bak. 	sap keniensis 14 5 ITSL 
Senecto keniodendron 	.E. 	& T.C.R. 	Fries I 14 R 	S VSL 
Siegesbeckja orientalis L. 17 CR5 
Sphaeranthus africanus L. 11 CR5 
Sphaeranthua cathuloides O.Hotfs. K? CPS 
Sphaeranthus kirkii Guy. & Hiern 11 CR5 
Sphaeranthus ukaabensis Vatke & O.Hoff;. K? CR8 
Sphaemanthus zavattari Cut. 17 CR5 

Cooaent 	214 
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PlEA 
FEA 

S 	PlEA 

3 	FlEA 

FlEA 
FlEA 

Mida 

licng Hills 

Aberdares, Mt ienya 
Cherangani Hills 
also 	, endeic Elgon 

Mt Kenya 

Abe rdares 

Elgon, Aberdares 1150 UI 
Mt Kenya, Elgon (U3 11  

2 	CF'S 

1? 	CF'S 
21 	CF'S 
2 CF'S 
2K CF'S 
2 CF'S 
3? PlEA 
2 CFS 

S FlEA Dadaab-Vajir Rd 
I CF'S 
2 CF'S 

FlEA Elgon, Cheranganis, I-Falls a 
3 PlEA Cheranganis 

PlEA Mt Iachqalau also UI 
FlEA Eaiu-Malia Mari Rd also 5th 
PlEA Banissa, 	Rusuruti, Asboseli a 

FlEA air also So 
2 CF'S 
2 CF'S 
21? CF'S 

'S 

215 Species 77A CF'S 	(17) 	EATY 	3Nt3M1C 	SOURCE 
area ii3tri. 	Sas 	Code 

Spiia:.tes 	auitiana CF'S 
CF'S Sedrea nodiflora Gaertn, R I 

'opiy 	a te 	oba 	C 	Sa 
7 CF'S Tr:ax procuabens L. 

Vernonia aesulans Vace 1? CF'S 
Verncnia aygdalina Del. 17 CF'S 
Vernonia cinerascens Sch.Bip. CF'S 
Vernonia cinerea (L.)Less 17 CF'S 
Vernonia co1oraa (ViildjCrake Xl 
Vernonia hildebrandtii Vatke 17 CF'S 
Vernor.ia hoilantha S.Mccre I? cs 
Vernonia stenolepis Oiiv. K? CF'S 
Vernonia uncinata Oliv. 	& Hiern 	fora 17 CF'S 
vel 	sp aft 	Ball, 	16858 

ôliv. K? CF'S Vernonia wakefieldii 
Vernonia zanzibarensis Loes. K? CF'S 

FAMILY: 239 GENT 

Canscora decussata Roem. & Schultes 	K? 
Chirona elgonensis Bullock 	13 
Enicostema axillare (Las. )A.Raynal ssp 	K? 
latilobum(N.E.Br, )A.Ranal 
Swertia scandens Th.F'r.jr. 	14 
Swertia subnivalis Th.Fr,jr, 	13,4 
Svertia uniflora Mildbr. 	13 

FAMILY: 240 PEIX 

Lysiachia sp A of FTEA 	11 
Lysaachia volkensii Engi. 	13,4,5,6 

FAMILY: 241 PLUM 

Pluabago stenophylla ilot-ear 	17 

FAMILY: 243 CAMP 

Capanula keniensis Thiin 	16 

FAMILY: 244 LCa3 

Lobelia bbuseti R.E. & T.C.E. Fries 	[7,4 
Lobelia cherananiensis Thulin 	[3 
Lobelia deckenji (Aschers.)ies1. ssp 
elgonensis R.E. & T.C.E.Fries)Xabberley 
Lobelia deckenii (Aschers.)He.sl. ssp 	14 
keniensis (R.E. & T,C.E.Fries)Maberiey 
Lobelia deckenii (Aschers.)HesI. ssp 	13,4 
sattioae (R.E. & ?.C.E.FriesMabbe:ley 
Lobelia lindbloii Mildbr, 	13,4 
Lcbelia telekii Schweinf. 

FAMILY: 248 HYDE 

ilydrolea sansibarica Gilg 	17 

FAMILY: 249 BO9.A 

?Ehretia sp 17 
Bourreria lyciacea Thulin 17 
Bourreria nesoralis 	Guerke Thulin K? 
Bourreria teitensis 	Guerke Thulin 17 
Cordia faulknerae Verdc, K? 
Cordia fischeri Guerke 16? 
Cordia guineensis Thonn. ssp autica I? 
Verdc. 
Cordia longipetiolata 'iarfa 11 
Cordia sp B of PTKA [7 
Cordia torrei S.Martins [7 
Cynoglossus aepiinoctiale T.C.E,Fries 12,1,4 
Cynoglossus cherananiense Verdc. 12,3,6 
Cyoglossua karasojense Verdc. 12 
Cystosteon virescens A.C.Miller & Riedl 11 
Echiochilon lithospersoides 11,3,6 
(S.Moore)I.M,Johnston 
Heliotropiu3 applanatus Thulin & Verdc. ! 

He.liotropiuz benadirense Chiov. 17 
e 	iotropija gorinii Chiov. 17 

Heliatmpiug pectiiatut Vapel ssp 11 
pectinati 

CF'S 
C 	Iitaie, [ipkarren 
CF'S 

UKVP 	Mt Kenya 
UKVF 	Mt Elgon, Mt Kenya 

3? 	UIVF 	Mt Elgon 

Mt lulal 
also T2 



Species 777A 	CFS (!fl RARITY 	D!MIC SOURCE Coent 	216 
area 	Distr!b. Status 	Code 

eliotropiu 	pecticat: 7ape1 	ssp 11 1 2 1 7 Ix CFS Thra, 	Garissa 
seet.3Ie 	Verdc. 

sco 	eae 1edle "'IA Va 	s 	C 	DoLyo 	ap 
Heliotropiui sessilistigaa Hutch. 	& 17 C F S 
3 r ce 
Helictropium sp A of FlEA 17 11 CFS lana Distr 	41n N SIT IS 
Nyrsotis keniensis T.C.E.Fries 14 ?TEA Mt Kenya also Eth 	(Mt Bale) 
IrichodesH marsabiticui Bruitt 11,4 1 FlEA 

FAMILY: 	250 SOLA 

Phpallis angulata L. 17 CI'S 
Solanua darassuiense Das:er 11 ar.du also FR & So 
Solanu: goetzei Daser 11 CI'S 
Soiauo pa:paninii Chiov, K? CFS 
So anU3 sp C 14 1? 5 Nutha 
Solanui sp cf nonotanthus Daaer K? CI'S 
So1anu 	sp I 	Rawlins 226 17 CI'S 
Solanu: sp J of UKWP 14 V KTSL 
Sola.nuz zanzjharense Vatke I? CI'S 

FAXII1Y: 	25ICONV 

Astripooea delaiereana (end1e)Verdc. II PTEA P?Cantalla & Hadda 	Te c 
Astripooea 1cngitua Verdc. 11 1 PlEA Uasc 	yiro P, 	381: 	o 	isoc 
*stripozoea ialvacea 	XIotzsch)Neeuse 1 
var involuta (Rendle)Verdc. 
Astripooea tubiflora (hlI.f.Verdc. II PTEA r:a 	393 
Coavolvulus jefferyi Verdc. 17 2 CI'S 
Convo1vu]s sp A of FTEA 17 IX CI'S 
Ipooea albivenia 	(Lindl.)Sweet K? 2? CFS 
ipooea cicatricosa Bak. 17 21 CI'S 
Ipc:oea donaldsoii Rendle K? 21 CFS 
Ipo:oea aarckiana Vatke Xl 21 CI'S 
Ip000ea 	arbannii Vatke K4,6,7 7 PTEA E:ai, 	Kibwezi, Isavo R 
Ipc:3ea 	ii 

Verdc.
debra:tii 	ate ssp 11 Ix? CFS 

arientalis  
:po:oea irvinae Verdc. 
lpcoea lapidosa Vatke 

ii 
11,2 	4,6 

2 
£ 

CI'S 
PEA lia:a, 	3aringo, 	Chyulus 

Iooea paoiii Chiov. 
Ipooea s 	or u:aniana 	(Daaner)Haii.t. 

XI,? 
17 

11? 
2? 

CI'S 
CFS 

cf I.flaviviUosa 	Schulte-Menz 
.':Il 	1 	¶0 ue 4

1 	, 

ipooea tenuirostris Choisy ssp hindeana 14,6 EA Machakos, Athi Plains also Ti 
(Rendle)Verdc. 
Ipo:oea tenuirostris Choisy ssp repens 11 21 CPS 
Verdc. 
Ipooea ticcopa Verdc. [7 2 CPS 
Merre:ia gorinii Chiov. II FlEA Yabichu also So: 
Merreaia heziaingiana Verde. K? 11 CFS 
Merremia lobata Verdc. K? IX CI'S 
Merreia sp A of FlEA 17 X CI'S 
Merreaia sp B of PlEA II I FEA El wak 
Merre:ia subpalaata Verde, 11 PlEA 'iajir also ?Ogaden 
Herrezia tridentata (L.)Hall.f. 	ssp 17 2 CFS 
pubescens Rendle 
Seddera hirsuta Hall.!. var gracilis 17 21 CI'S 
(Cuov. )Verdc. 
Seddera hirsuta Hall.!. var hirsuta 12 FlEA Loragusu also Eth 
Stictocardia :acalusoi (Mattei)Verdc. 17 2 CI'S 

FAMILY: 	256 GESN 

Saintpaulia rupicola B.L.Rurtt 17 1 CI'S iilifi Distr 
Saintpaulia sp nov 17 1 CPS Rilifi 	Cistr 
Saintpaulia teiter.sis 	3.L.3rtt ii I 9 Taitas 
Streptocarpus exertus 171,2 H Che:orongit Mts, Oiolokwe 

FAMILY: 	257 3N 

Fernaodoa aagnifica Se.eo 17 2? H 
I'ANILY: 	258 	I'EDA 

Josephinia africana Vatke 11, 7 FlEA, CFS Vol, lurawa also Soa 
Pterodiscus coeruleus Chiov. 11 PlEA ura-Ijara Rd also So: 

FAMILY: 	263 VERB 

Cascanun aoldenkei (GillettjSebsebe & XI 21, PlEATS Mandera-El Yak Rd 
Ve::c. 
Chascanu3 obovatum ssp cbovatu 11 FTEATS Dandu, Mandera also SI 
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Species PTEA CFS (K7) 	RARITY ENDE1IC 
area Distrib, 	Status Code 

Chascanum rarifloruz U 
Chascanu: sp A of PTEATS KG E 
C1erodendru 	johnstonii ssp K1 E 
arsabitensis 
Clerodendrua rupicola LI,? S 
Clerodendrum tricholobua K? 2 
KaroIa gigas 	(Faden)Verdc. K? X 
Lantana huLulLforzis 14,7 
Lippia dauensis 11 
Lippia soaaiensis 11 1 ?3/6 
Prena chrysoclada Li 2 
Prenna discolor Verdc. 	var dLaniesLs 17 
1re.na discolor Verdc, 	var discolor 1? 
Preana graci11ia Verc, 17 2 
Prenna maxima S 
Preana resinosa ssp holstit 17 2 
Vitex 	fischeri Li 
Vitex keniensis K45 E 
Vitex zanzibarensis Li 5 2 

SOURCE 

PTEATS 
PTRAS 
FT SA I S 

PlEATS 
PlEATS 
BA 
PlEATS 
PlEATS 
PlEATS 
FT SA IS 
PlEATS 
?TEATS 
PlEA 

PlEATS 
PlEATS 
BF 
BA 

Consent 	217 

Xandera-Raiu also Eth 
Ahi Plains. I coil only 
Narsabit 

Meru, Iota, TPR 

warakaya 
Kiboko-Kibvezi also T5 
3aiissa-Nalka Mari Rd ?!so 5 
Narsa5i. also So: 

arsait, Neru 

Kaya Kinondo, Gongoni 

PAIT1Y: 293 LIII 

Aloe ballyi 
Aloe cheranganiensis Carter & Brandham 	12 
Aloe nyeriensis Christian 	14 

PAXILY: 315 PAND 

Pandanus surira Beentje med 	14 

S 	BA 
V 	S 	ITSL 
V 	S 	ZTSL 

RV?E 	K 	BA 


